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ADVERTISEMENT.
V J

GftATEFUl for the diftinguifhed appro,

bation, fo liberally beftowed on the

JBrft twenty volumes of the *VoyAGES and

Travels, the Editor prefents his warmeil

acknowledgments to a generous Public ; and

prefumes to folicit their patronage, on behalf

of ihtfivt volumes that forth the fupplemeht.

In thefe, as in the former, he has attempted

to give the hiftory of nations, and the varied

defcription of animate dnd inanimate nature,

with a ftri£l regard to truth, and in the moft

ample manner his confined limits would per-

mit. Such parts of his fele£led originals! as

promifed amufement, or fx>Ud inAru£)^ion to

his readers, have been carefully epitomifed;

A^hilft thofe, which militated againft the

principles of our excellent conftitution, or

wer6 in the flighteft degree tihged with im-

morlefty, have been ftudioufly avoided.

With refpeft to a recent publication, in-

cluded in the colle6lion, he begs leave to re-

A 2 mark.
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mark, thai i^ wi^.ttilmrtdiato this covntry,

•f avork'oT^cohfiderd^te MpQitahlie; and,

at the time of its abridgment, was purchafed

with avidity. It certainly was not for the

Editor to know, $hat itf inirinfic vaUu would

fooh be difputed, nor lUKi^e the i^oft 4ifta!^

idea, but that it-was a^i^ally the perforn^aacf

of a generous and laborious traveller, if|

therefore* be has been miftaken, his error

iBuft b^ imputed to the confcious iiitegrity of

his own heart, AYhich precluded fuf|Mcipn pt

a man's veracity, who has boldly ventured to

contradift the other author^ of the day, an4

who (from whatever fources he may havf

drawn bis intelligence) has certainly given,

upon the whole, a corre£l account of the

African country, with its inhabitants, maar

ners, cufioms* &c«

A continuation of the VpYi^GES has not

been given in the prefj^nt volumes; as the

chief works, of eftabliQied celebrity, arc

tbofe of P6roufe and Vancouver, who vifitecl

#fuch places as have been already defcribed in

, our •« Hiftorical Account." If, h9wcycr,

fubforibcrs ibould appear deiirous of

fuch
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fuch an addition, their wifliet (hall be cheer«

fully complied with, and t further continua*

tion (hall be publilhed, which, together with

an Index, may form a more complete tenoi-

natioB.
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TRAVELS
THROVON THI

UNITED STATES

NORTH AMERICA,
AND THI

PROVINCES

UPPERAND LOWER CANADA.
BY MR. ISAAC WELD.

PIXrORMBD IN THI YBARt >795i 961 AMO 97*

THE defign of Mr. Weld, in crofling^tbe At-
lantic, was avowedly to afcertain the veraci-

ty of fuch defcriptiona as exhibited the condi*

tion of the United States of America in the moft
brilliant colours to the natives of Great Britain |

and to convince himfelfy by perfohal ob^ervatiott«

whether thofe territories would yield a fecure and
pleafant afylum from the effeds of a war, that

feemed ready to overwhelm his native countr/^

Ireland, with the moft dreadful calamities.

How far his expedations were anfwered, and
what difcoveries refulted from his undertaking,

will be feen in the following pages ; which, how-
ever (hort they may fall of the beauties of the

origmalt will, at leaft^ prefent our readers with
the leadingfubjtds of that valuable work.
Vol. XXV. B After



2 WBLDS TtATBLf

After a tedious and anpleafaDt vrsyngt of fifty-

nine days from Ireland, our author's fatigued and
drooping fbirits were revived, by the appearance
of a profunon of trees, that embellilhed the Ame-
rican coaft, at a didance, refembling a fucceffion

of little idands, but on a near approach, prefent-

ing to the fpedator the iotereAi'ng fcenery of a
magnificent forefi.

Sailing between the capes Henlopen and May,
which defend the mouth of the bay of Delaware,
be experienced the moft exquitite pleafure in his

progrefs to Philadelphia, from the fweet combi-
nation of nature's matohlefs charms, while the

rich golderi tints of atituma, fuffiifed over the fo-

liage of the oaks and poplars, formed an enchant-

ing contraft to the dark verdure of the lofty pines ;

and to the glafly furface of the river, refleding in

foftinred colours the beauties of the adjacent (bore,

and fileotly wafting to their deftined ports, a va-

riety of veflels, that glided along with the unruf-

fled itream. Approaching Philadelphia, the fhores

became more elevated, that on the rightJiand fide

being thickly covered with wood, and the oppo-

iite one, which has been greatly cleared, exhibit-

ing a charming cultivation, occafionally fpotted

with towns and villages, and frequently inter-

fperfed with the habitations of rufiic indufiry.

On weathering a point ofland that is complete-

ly covered with trees, the city of Philadelphia fud-

denly butjls upon the view, and at this diftance,

computed iit three miles, its appearance is wor-
thy of admiration ; but,on a near approach, little

elfe is vifible from the river but a crowded aflem-

blage of fiorehoufes, conftruded of timber, and
chiefly ereded upon platforms or quays, of a re^-

angular form^ that projed a confiderable way in-

te
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io the water. Behind thefe qoayf rans Water-
iireet, a place ill calculated to imprefs a foreign-

er with any favourable opinion of the city. Its

width is only ten yards ; the air is much confin*

ed by a high bank on the fide fartheft from the

rivck ; and fuch intolerable efUavias frequently

arife from the polluted pavement and wade noufes,

that a (Irauger can hardly bear the idea of walk-
ing through it. It is indeed furprifing, that the

inhabitants (hould permit fuch an accumulation

of nuifaoces in this (Ireet, as all the other parts

of the town are remarkably neat and clean, and
more efpecially, as they experienced fuch direful

effeds from their inattention, in the year 1793,
when the yellow fever broke out and raged with
malignant fury.

The city of Philadelphia was originally defign-

ed to Hand ersclufively on the level fummit of the

elevation behind Water-ftreet, and a piece of
ground was allotted for that purpofe^ which, ex-

tending from the river Schuylkill to the Dela-

ware, formed an oblong fquare^ of two miles long
and one mile broad. Some coniiderable deviations,

however, have been made from this plan, as a great

number of perfons have been induced by the con-
veniency of the fituation, to build their houfes at

the bottom of the bank, and though the city was
indeed begun on the fide nex-t to the Delaware,

it has not been carried on towards the Schuylkill,

as was fird intended^ this, however, may be ea-

iily accounted for, by contemplating the great

dilfimilarity between the two rivers.

The generality of the houfes, within the boun-
daries of the city, are confiruded of brick. Many
of thofe, which have been recently built, are airy»

light, and convenient; but the old piirts of, the

town



4s WBLD8 TRAVBLS

town arc ttzQXy the rcvcrfe. There are, indeed,

but few houfes in Philadelphia, whufe dimen-
iions or archite^ure are particalarly worthy of
attention. The larged, and mort remarkable one,

is erc6led in Chefnot-flrcet, but as it is at prc-

fent in an unfiniflied ftate. though lirty thou-
fand guineas have been laviOied upon it, it isde-

fcribcd as a he.ivy mnfs of brick and palf-blue

marble, equally deftitute of elegance and (irnpli-

city.

Exclufive of the new bank of the United States

and the Prelbyterian church, the public edifices

are heavy piles of brick and blue marble, by no
means congenial to a refined tafle The church,

fituated in High-flreet, is embclliflied with a

beautiful portico, fupporied by fix Corinthian
pillars ; but the view of this building is greatly

obftruded by the market-place, >^ hich ftands im-
mediately, oppofite, in the centre of the ftreet.

The other buildings, moft admired by ftrangers,

are the (late-houfej the houfe of the prefident;

the bettering houfe
J
the hofpitai; and the prilon.

The ftate-houfe, (ituated in Chcfnut-ftreet,and

appropriated to the ufe of the legillative bodies,

excites the admiration of the fpe6tator, whofe me-
mory reverts to the fmall fpace of time that paflf-

cd between the building of the firfl cabin in Phi-

ladelphia, and the eredion of this edifice. At-
tached are the city and congrefs halls, in the form-

er of which, the courts of juftice are held, in-

cluding the fupreme court of the United States

and that of Penfylvania. The latter is ufed for

the tranfaftion of bufinefs by the congrefs. It

conlifls of two rooms, the lowermoft, about fixty

feet long, and void of any decoration, is occupi-

ed by the reprefeatatives of the lower houfe>- and
the
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the higher fiory, called the fenate chamber, is 6t-

ted up in a Ayle of fuperior elegance.

The original plan of the building, denominat-
ed the prelident's houfe, is faid to have been
drawn by a private gentleman, in the vicinity of
the city j bat a committee, adembled for the pur-

pofe of coniidering the plan, and direding the

work, reverfed the poHtion of the dories, placing

the lowermoft at top, by which means the deco-

rative pilafters feem to be fufpeoded in the air.

It was alfo contrived that the windows of the
grand apartments ihoutd open towards the back
part of the adjacent houfes, inliead of facing an
extenfive area, in front of the edifice, as was firft

defigned. At the time of Mr. Weld's refearchea

the building was incomplete, and as the feat of
government is to be removed to the city of
WaChington, it will in all probability be ap-

plied to fome other purpofe than the refidence

of a prefident.

The bettering houfe, ereded at fome diftance

from the houfes of the city, is a large, brick edi-

fice, embelliflied with extenfive gardens. At this

place the haplefs fons and daughters of indigence

are fupplied with comfortable food and lodging,

by the overfeers ; and many aged perfons, who
have experienced the inconfiancy of fortune, find

an afylum within thefe walls, from the feverity

of the winter. During their temporary refidence

they are permitted to walk out whenever they

pleafe; and, provided their behaviour is con-

fident with decorum, they experience but lit-

tle reftraint. This admirable inftitution is main-
tained by an afleflnient on the inhabitants of the

city.

B3 The

J



a WELD*S TRAVELS

The fiofpital is defcribed as one of the tnoft

excellent in the univcrfe, on account of its airi-

nefs, e&cellcnt accommodations for invalids, and
the furprifing neatnefs that reigns in every part

of the building. It is not yet completed, but
one wing and a portion of the centre were fuf-

ficifntly attradive, to claim our authors admira-

tion, and the other parts are in great forward-

tiefs. This building is two (lories high, and un-
derneath are feveral cells for the reception of lu-

natics. The inflitution is exprefsly defigned for

the alleviation of human mifery, whether in mind
or body; and though it is prudently decreed that

no perfon (hall be admitted whofe difeafes are

contagious, yet the attending phyiician is author-

ized to attend fuch patients, and to fupply them
with requilite medicines, without demanding any
remuneration. The (ituation of this hofpital is

within the boundaries of the city, though up-
wards of a quarter of a mile diAant from any
other habitation. In the year 1793, the fum of

ten thuufand pounds was granted, by the legifla-

ture, for the purpofe of enlarging it, and adding

a foundling and lying in hofpital. The fame
year, its produ£tive ttock was computed at feven-

tcen thoufnnd and fixty-five pounds currency;

and, we add,' with pleafure, the annual contribu-

tioi.s are extremely liberal.

The prifon is a ftone building, of great extent,

containing a feries of folitary cells, that are all

vaulted, to prevent the communication of a fud-

den tire, and fupplicd with i^tge yards, lurround-

cd by hit![h walk.
*

"

According to the pertaM^tttfS, recently enafted

at Penfylvania, no perfons are to be deprived of
their exiftence^ but inck as have eufanguin-
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ed their hands with the blood of their feWow
creature. All other crimes are puniUied, accord-

ing to their magnitude, by folitary confinement,

for a * certain number of years. This excellent

mode of challifing the guilty is not only defigned

for an expiation of pall enormities, and an exam-
ple of terror to the unprincipled part of man-
kind, but likewife for the reformation of the un-

happy culprit, who, on his firft delivery to the

gaoler, is obliged to wafh, and, after being fur-

niihed with clean and decent clothing, is thrown
into a dell, about three yards long and four feet

wide, where he is fecluded from the fight of
every human creature, except the man appointed

to adininifter to his necetfities; and even he is

forbidden to exchange any converfation, unlefs

upon fome cafe of emergency. If a pvifoner

proves refradory, or if he has forfeited his liber-

ty through fome atrocious aft of wickednefs, he
is then fecured in a cell, where the fweet light

of heaven is perpetually withheld from his view.

This is the moll fevere punithment that can be
inflided, a^ he is then left to his own heart-

wounding refletVions, immured in gloom ".nd fo-

litude, and vainly endeavouring to Ihun the hor-

rors of a clamorous and polluted confcience: a

Situation well calculated to reduce the mod ob-
durate criminal to penitence and humiliation.

Twelve citizens, elected annually for that phi-

lanthropic purpofe, are callfd the inlpedorsof
the gaol, who cheerfully undertake the trouble*

* The longed period of imprlfonment is for the perpe-

tration of a rape, which is never Icls than ten yearb, nor

more than iwchty-one. For high treafon the puniihment
is to continue from fix to twelve years, accoidiug to cir-

cumdances and the deieriuiuatiou ot the judges.

feme
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fome ta(k, without the roofl diftant view of In-

crative emolument, and who viHt every quarter

of the prifon twice a week. A juft opinion is

thus formed of the Aate of the pri Toners, and the

treatment of each individual is regulated accord-

ingly. The pri Toners are compelled to bathe
twice a week, requilite conveniencies being pro-

vided, and likewiie to change their linen. Such
as are confined in the folitary ceils have no other

ellowance than bread and water; but thoTe who
are employed in any kind of * labour have an al-

lowance of broth, puddings, &c. befides a fmall

portion of meat, that is diliributed twice every

week. Their only beverage is water, as no per-

fon is allowed to carry any other liquor to them
upon any occalion. This diet is found to be the

bed adapted to the uTe of the criminals, as it at

once enables them to perform their appointed

work, and preTerves a humility of mind congeni-

al to their fituation. The drideft decency and
good order are maintained by the overTeers, who
prohibit all laughing, iinging, and uTeleTs ton-

verTation, under the dreaded penalty oi folitary

imprifonment. The females are kept feparate

from the men, and have Tuch employments giv-

en them as are deemed the moft Tuitable to their

fex and abilities. Divine fervice is performed
regularly every Sunday, when every culprit is

obliged to attend; and they likewife receive

much benefit from, the falutary inllrudions of

ihe chaplain, who frequently converTes with

* The prifoners ufually work at their accuftomed trade,

if it can be carried on in a gaol. A feparate ward is fet

apart for taylora, (hoe-makcra, carpenters, &c. and the

yards are occupied by Dnitbsi ftone*cuttcr9| and nailers.
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them npon fubjeds of the greateft importance.

The weekly vifiters likewife contribute their

warmeft exertions to thofc of the minifler, and
thus a prifoner, when liberated, re-enters the

theatre of the world with expanded ideas, a hum-
ble fpirit, and habits of fobriety: and, on his

emancipation from a place which may more apt-

ly be termed a penitentiary-houfe than a gaol,

the benevolent men, who have fnatched him from
impending ruin, and, by a well-timed pliilan-

thropy, .wrought an important change on his cal-

lous heart, now exert themfelves to tind him an
immediate employment. For fuch perfons as are

tick, there are proper accommodations and ex-
cellent advice, and the (iri6te(l attention is in-

celTantly paid to the health of the prifoners.

Our author obferves, that prifons are eOablifh-

ed in every county in Penfylvania, but there are

none at prefent that will bear a comparifon with
that of Philadelphia, whither offenders are fre-

quently fent from other parts of the ftate, on ac-

count of its fuperior excellence; and which is fo

admirably conducted, that, intlead of proving a

burden, as is generally the cafe, it produces a
confiderable addition, annually, to the revenue.

The ftrects in Philadelphia interfe^t each other,

at right angles, according to the original defiga

of the founder; the piincipal one is ahout a

hundred feet wide, and the others vary from fif-

ty to eighty. They arc all paved in the middle
with pebble fiones^ and a foot-way of red brick

is con(lru6ted on each tide, for the accommoda-
tion of paflTengers.

Beyond the boundary of the oblong fqnare the

houfes are faid to be in the liberties, as the corpo-

ration has no jurifdidion over that portion of the

town.
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town. The flreets are here deHitute of that uni-

foTvaxty which coiiftitutes the chief architc6tural

beauty of the city.

The population, including native citizens, £ng-
)i(h, frifti, Scotch, French, and Germans iscom-
puttfd at fifty thoufand individuals. The gene-

rality of the Jnhabitants are engaged in fome
fort of bufinefs; and even thofe who have retir-

ed to enjoy the fruits of their induftry, are con-

tinually watching for an advantageous purchafe

of lands, which, in America, may be juftly deno-
tninated an article of trade.

The women, while bleft with youth, are ex-
tremely pretty; but, in the courfe of a few years,

their complexions fuffer a material change, their

teeth exhibit figns of a fpeedy decay, and they

hardly retain the lead veliige of their recently

admired beauty.

The places of public amufement are two thea-

tres and an amphitheatre. The old playhoufe»

which is an indifferent, wooden firu6ture, is but
rarely ufed; but the new one, conftruded of
brick, and handfomely fitted up, is rather too

fmall for the cuftomary audience. The perform-

ers are ufually procured from Great Britain and
Ireland, whofe exertions, if not abfolutely wor-
thy of apptaufe, are at lead equal to thofe of the

ftrolling companies in England. Equedrian and
other exercifes are exhibited at the amphithea-

tre; balls are given every fortnight, during the

winter, and public concerts are held occafionally.

Philadelphia is apparently a favourite refidence

of the Quakers, who do not, however, form
above one fourth of the inhabitants. Five places

of public worlhip are appropriated to the ufe of

thif fe£t$ fix to the Seceders and Prelbyterians;

three
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three to the Knglifh Epifcopalianf ; foar to the

Roman Catholics} two to the Grerman Lutherans;

and one to the Moravians, Baptifts, Swedifli Lu*
therans, Methodifts.Univerfal BaptiilSi and Jewi,
refpedively. Every citizen is drefled neatly oa
a Sunday, and the lower clafs of people are pecu-
liarly diiiinguiflied, on that day, by their clean

and becoming apparel.

The Philadelphian carriages confift of coaches,

chaifes, chariots, light waggons, and coachees.

That of the laft defcription feems peculiar to

America. Its ihape refembles that of a coach,

bnt the body is fomewbat longer; the front alfo

is left open down to the bottom, and the feat of
the driver is placed beneath the roof. Small
props, placed at each corner, afford a fnfficient

fupport to the roof; and, on each fide, are cur-

tains, above the pannels, to form an occafional

defence againft the inclemency of the weather.
The paflengers fit with their faces towards the

horfes, and are accommodated with a leather cur-

tain, which they can draw at their own pleafure,

between themfelves and the driver. The con-
iirudion of the light waggons is exadly fimilar,

and the only difference between the two vehicles

is, that the former is furniflied with doors, and is^

finiihed in a fuperior fiyle, with varnifiied pan-
nels, &c. whilft paflengers ^re obliged to fcram-
ble into the latter over the feat of the waggoner.
Stage carriages are univerfally of this defcription.

On the arrival of a Granger at one of the ta-

verns in Philadelphia, he is invariably conduded
to a room fet apart for the meals of the company
that may happen to be in the houfe, and it is but
feldom an individual can obtain the favour of
breai^fiiog or dining in a private apartment.
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It U alfo a rarity to procure a lingte bedded
roomt unleii at a private boarding boufe, of
which there are a great variety. Thofe who tra-

vel in ihe country, however* mud fuhmit to flill

greater ihconveniences, as the landlord s family

will there inevitably form a part of the company,
and the rooms are crammed with beds in fuch a

manner, that it is fcarccly pollible to walk be-

tween them. Mr. Weld humouroufly obfcrves,

on this rubje6t, that, happening once to afk a

country landlord in America what accommoda-
tions he bad for travellers, he was (hortly aa-

fwered, that he need not give himfelf any trou-

ble on (hat fcore, as (he confequential hoft could

exhibit eleven beds in one room.
Quitting Philadelphia, on the l6th of Novem-

ber, our author commenced his journey to Balti-

more, in the public tlage waggon, the only mode
of conveyance to a perfon who has not got horfes

of his own, or who will not pay an exorbitant

price for a private carriage.

The country, in the vicinity of Philadelphia,

is rich with cultivation, and agreeably fpotted

with little country hoafes; but, as almoft every

tree has been cut down for fuel, or for the pur-

pofe of extending agriculture, it has rather a na-

ked appearance, rendered fiiU more remarkable
by the inclofures, which are all of common poAs
and rails; as the peafants have an idea that

hedges tend to impoverilh the ground.

Croiling the Schuylkill, by means of a float-

ing bridge, in the neighbourhood of the city,

JMr. Weld had a beautiful view of the river,

which is there about two hundred and iitty yards

broad, and on its elevated banks are fome public

r gardens.
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gtrdcni, a hoafe of entertainment, and a charm-

iog villa, laid out in the £nglilh ftyie.

Proceeding through a fylvan and fertile coun^
try, reach ihe town ot Cheiicr, containing about
lixty hoofes, and honoured by the titling of the

JlrJI colonial aflembly. From the vicinage is a
oiagoificent view of the Delaware river*

The next objcd worthy of attention is Brandy-
wine river^ where thirteen mills are errded al*>

rood clofe together. Among thefe, fome are

for grinding com, fome for fawing fione, and
others for timber. The water lutnbleti with
equal force and rapidity over a rocky bed, a lit-

tle above the bridge } and, by means of a (furi-

ous machinery, cargoes are received from large

veflels that approach clofe to the mills, and are

redelivered with furpriting expedition.

The capital of the Hate of Delaware, l^OoWn
by the name of Wilmington, feems to app^ai-
mate in formation to the city of Philadelphia;

the houfes are chiefly built of brick, and are

faid to amount to (ix hundred. There is, how-
ever, no obje^ in this town worthy of particular

defcription, and the circumjacent country is by
DO means plea fan t.

Twenty-one miles from hence is a dirty, drag-
gling place, called Eikton*, confiding of ninety

indiderent habitations, ereded without any re-

gard to uniformity. In this neighbourhood are

fome log houfes, anfwering the following de-

fcription : the (ides are compofed of rough log's

of trees, placed horizontally upon each other, in

fuch a manner, that the ends of the logs reft al-

ternately in notches on thofe of the adjoinine

* Elkton is the firft town in Maryland;

Vol. XXV. C fide.
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fide. The interftices are filled ap with cUy, and
the roof it formed of boards, or fmall piecci of
wood, called (hinglea. Though rather unplea-
fant to the e/e, thefe buildings are extremeljr

warm and durable, and are ufually ereAed on a
new fettlemenr, as being much cheaper than anf
other, in a country that abounds with wood.
The other refidences of the peafanti are either

conftru6(ed of done or brick, or ofwooden frames^

iheathed with boards on the outfide.

A luxuriant produce of wheat and Indian com
is obferved in this vicinage, where the foil was
apparently well adapted to fuch a purpofe; but
the fineft view of American cultivation is feen

from the road, whicii generally paflfes over fteril

and elevated tra6ts of ground, called ridges. The
reafon aiiigned by the people of Maryland for

chufltig fuch roads is, they are chore durable than

on the deep foil, in the level parts of the coun-

try : a circumftance of great importance to thofe

who never attempt to keep their roads in repair.

A few miles diitant from Elkton, is Charlefton,

containing about twenty fifliermen's houfes. The
adjacent country is rather mountainous, and in

fome parts the traveller proceeds for five miles

together through an uninterrupted fnccefiion of

woods. The fcenery is confequently interefting,

and from the fummit of the hills are feen the

Chefapeak bay and the Sufquehannah river,

while in the intervening dales, the waters of fome
little rivulet fall, in an enchanting cafcade, over

the ledges of rock, ai.J murmur refponfive to

the harmony of birds, who daily prefent their

grateful tribute, in mellifluous fongs^ to their be-

evolent Creator*

At
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At the difiance of every ten or twelve miles, it

• tavern, conllruded of wood, with a long porch
io the front, where a traveller roajr be accommo-
dated with provifions, at the appointed bouri}
but, if he happens to call before the time fet

•part for breakfaft, dinner, or fupper, he will

£nd it impoflfible to procure a x parate meal, and
mud of necellity wait till the other goefis, who
may happen to be in the houfe, aifemble toge-

ther. The breakfaft is commonly plentiful, con-

fifting of coffee, tea, cold fait meat, fried fifh*

and diflerent forts of bread.

Iron ore, admirably adapted fol* cafting, is

found in great quantity in this part of Maryland,
and in the vicinity of Charlefton, there is a fmall

foundery, where cannon are bored by water.

On the way to Baltimore, croflfed the Sufque-

^nnah at a ferry, and had a charming view of

that magnificent river, and the pifturefque fee-

nery of its elevated and fylvan banks. Havre de
Grace, a fmall town, containing about forty

lioufes, ftaods near the ferry, and a few veflelt

are built annually in the neighbourhood.
Proceeding over an execrable road, reach Bal-

timore, the largeft town in Maryland, and the

chief place of trade in North America, exclufive

of New-York and Philadelphia. Moft of the

iireets interfed each other at right angles, like

tbofe of Philadelphia ; they are not, however, all

^ved, {o that in wet weather they are extremely

vnpleafant, and fcarcely paflable ; the main ftreet

it nearly twenty* feven yards wide, the others vary
from thirteen to twenty. The harbour is on the

foutbern fide of the town, and is commonly dif-

ttnguifhed by the appellation of the Bafon, It

u capable of containing two thoufand veflels,

and
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and affords nine feet water. Quayi and (l6re<*

houfes areereded on its banks to a great extent |

but an it is impoiiible to quit the bafon without
the atfidancR of a particular wind, the greateft

part of theiliipping that vifits Baltimore, (lops at

a harbour called Fell's Point, formed by a neck
of land, at a fmall di (lance from the entrance of
the bafon. Whcirfs have been conltruded at this

point, and the (ituation has been deemed fo fa-

vourable to a commf;rci;»l people, that feveral re-

gular ftreets, compriling feven hundred habita-

tions, have been built there already, and a large

mannfadure eftiblilhctd for the accommodation
of the inhabitants. Thefe buildings are upwards
of a mile diflant from Baltimore, and are com-
monly fpoken of in the vicinity as feparate places.

Many of the private hoiifes, on the Ikirts of
Baltimore, are conrtruded of timber; bat towards
the centre of the town they are chiefly of brick.

Exclulive of the new ftreets, they are inconveni-

ent, fmall, and heavy, and the public edifices

polfefs no architcAural beauties. There are ten

places appropriated \o divine worfliip, among
which the Prelbyterian church is the moll hand-
fonie building in the, town -, it is built of brick»

and ornamented with a portico, fupported by (is

Hone pillars.

H'^re are no lefs than three incorporated

banks, whence fo many notes are ilFued as almoft

to annihilate the circulation of money. Small

notes are uOiallv preferred to (ilver, and gold is

fo extremely fcnrce, that Mr. Weld hardly ever

faw any during the two months he fpent in Ma-
ryland.

The generality of the inhabitarfts, including

Irilli, Englilb, Scotch, and French^ are a plain, ia-

duftrious
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doArious people, fociable among themfelvcs, and
Iiofpitable to (Irangers. They are mofllv em-
ployed in trade, and their favourite amufements
confift of private balls, card parties, public alfem-

blies, and occafional theatrical performances.

Baltimore hag fuffered feverely from the tffedts

of the yellow fever, and generally proves unheal-

thy at the commencement of autumn, when per-

Ibns, whofe circumdances will permit, retire to

the country* where are feveral charming feats in

the rood delightful fituation.

Leaving Baltimore, proceed over a poor coun-

try, partly conliding of a gravel foil, mixed with
jellow clay, and partly of fand, diverfified with
pstches of black earth, called bottoms, where the

roads are Co exceedingly bad, that a carriage will

foraetimes Hnk fo deep, as to defy the utmoft ex*

crcions of the (Irongeft horfe to draw it forwards;

and in fome parts, that would be otherwife to-

tally impaifable, caufeways, conftruded of trees,

sre thrown acrofs the road j but thefe frequently

break afunder, and conflantly expofe a traveller

to the moft imminent danger. The bridges built

acrofs the creeks are equally perilous, being

formed of a few loofe boards, that totter while a

carriage pafles over them. Such is the high road

to the federal city of Waihington.
The federal city, laid out in the year \70^> ^^^

exprefsly defigned for the feat of government,
and the metropolis of the United States, is fitu-

ated on a neck of land, near the main branch of
the Patowmac river. The ground; already markec^,

out for the city, is fourteen miles in circumfer-

ence, a fcale well adapted to the metropolis of a
country, whofe length is one thoufand two hun-
dred milesj and which is ooe thoufand miles

C 3 broad.

f^
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broad. The ftreets run eaft, weft, north, and
foulh

J
but a variety of avenues and hollow

fquarcs fprvc to obviate the monotony, that muft
Dtherwirtr enfue, from their crofling each other

at right angl-rs. The principal ftreetn arc near a
hundred ft-et wide, and the avenues one hundred
and fixty. The appellation ^ven to each is the
name of a ftate; and the hollovir fquares are dc-
figned for the erection of ftatues or national mo-
numents, which in future times may be credcd
to the illullrious chara6lrrs, who may have im-
mortalizerl their names by their gallant a6tionSy

laborious ftudies, or important difcoveries. Aa
equeftrian ftatne of General Washington is to be
ereded on a fmall eminence, to the weft of the

capitol.

From the capitol, now erc6ting in the central

and mod elevated part of the city, is a delight-

ful view of all the buildings, and of the adjacent

country. Here are to be apartments for the ac-

commodation of the Congrefs, and all the princi-

pal public offices, to^^eher with the courts of
judic iture. I'he plan of this place is large and
magnlHcent, and the expence attendant on its

ere61ion is computed at two hundred and twenty*
five thoufand pounds.

The preljdent s honfe is fituated upon an ac-

clivitv, at the dill.ince of one mile and a half

from the capiiol it commands a moft charm-
ing prol"prt"\ of the Patowmnc. and of the fertile

country on the oppofite (hore. Between the

honle and the riv;r are one hundred acres of

land, exp't'l'slv defigned for phafure- grounds,

and an f jitfuJivt* park is to run, in an eatlerly

direction , from the Patowmac to the capitol.

Tills park, or mail^ is to be embelliQied on each
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fide with a certain number of elegant houfes, for

the accommodation of foreigners. The eaflern

branch will be occupied by a marine hofpital,

and feveral other parts are deligr.ed for the erec-

tion of churches, colleges, theatres, &c.

The onlj? pnblicbuildings that are yet begun are,

the capitol, a large hotel, and the prelident s houfe,

the latter of which is conilru6ted of free flone, and
is two iloiies high. The exterior of this edifice is

nearly completed, and may already be pronounc-
ed the fineil piece of aichitedure in America. The
botel is an extentive brick building, fitaated be-

tween the capitol and the houfe of the prefident

;

but our author feems to entertain a very llender

opinion of its beauty. It was roofed in at the

period of his vifit (1796) and the capitol was juft

beginning to emerge from the foundation.

The private houfes, built chiefly on fpecula-

tion, and mod of them remaining empty, are all

plain buildings. The finell alTemblage of them
is at a place, on the main river, called Green
Leafs Point. This fpot is highly edimated by
many perfons, as being the bed adapted for trade,

but others give the preference to the Ihore of the

eaf^ern branch, on account of the depth of the

water, and the fuperiority of the harbour. The
houfes are indeed greatly fcattered, according to

the inclinations of the various proprietors, fome
of whom chufe to refide near the capital, fome
in the reighbourhood of the prefident's houfe,

and others at the weft end of the city, in the vi-

cinage of George Town, exporting from each of

thefe fituations to derive foirc? confiderable ad-

vnntage. If the buildings already ere(3rd were
feen in one place, the fpeftntor would acknow-
ledge their appearance lefpedable^ but, exclu-

fiva
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live of the llreets and avenues, the whole plaoa

is almoft covered with trees, (o that one citizen

is fometimes obliged to walk for a couple of
miles, through the gloom of a foreft, to fee ano-
ther. In the fpring of 1796» the population, in-

cluding artificers, was computed at five thoufand
individuals, and a great number of Grangers are

conllantly induced to vifit a city that affords fach
ample fcope for fpeculation.

Continuing the route feven miles down the ri-

ver, enter Alexandria, a neat, well built town,
where the houfesare chiefly conftruded of brick.

The Hreets are well paved, extremely commodi-
ous, and crofs each other at right angles. It it

defcribed by our author as one of the neateft

towns among the United States.

Nine miles lower is the feat of General Wa(h-
ington, known by the name of Mount Vernon.
It is iituated on a part of the Patowmac, that

fifes abruptly to the height of two hundred feiet

from the furface of the river, and forms a bay on
the oppofite tide, which extends up the country

to a conHderable di dance. The Maryland (hore,

feen acrofs the water, prefents a beautiful wood-
land profpedt, charmingly diverfified with fylvan

hills, and feveral cultivated tracts, elegantly

crowned with a variety of produdions, and dot-

ted with country houfes. The general's houfe,

condru^ed of wood, but cut and painted in fuch

a manner as to refemble ftone, ftands about one
hundred and eighty feet from the edge of the

mount. The front is embelliftied with a large

handfome portico, fupported by eight pillars, and
the back part, which faces the river, is uniform.

The centre of the building is ufed as a dwelling-

houfe, aad communicates with the wings on each

fide.
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Ude. Behind the wings are the cabins for the

flaves, and the different offices appertaining to

t^e boufe and the farm.

A tine lawn, embellifhed with trees, and a

gravel walk, feparated on tither fide from ihc

garden and farm-yard, by hedges, occupies the

HKhole breadth of the building. The appearance

of the garden i<i exadly fimilar to that of a nur-

fery, and the ground at the back of the houfe is

laid out in a lawn, from whence a beautiful

park, well fupplied with deer, defcends with the

declivity of the mount to the brink of the river.

Having experienced the moft hofpitable re-

ception at this delightful fpot, our traveller de-

voted a few weeks ta curiofity, at Wafliington

and George Town, and about the middle of De-
cember returned to Baltimore, where he was de-

tained fome time by the badnefs of the roads,

which precluded the public ftagcs from travel-

ling. At length, however, this difficulty was
obviated by a fevere froft, and he embraced the

opportunity of proceeding to Philadelphia.

Oti the fubfequent morning to that of his dc-

p«»rturc, he breakfafted at a tavern, with fome
American travellers, who fortified themfelves

againft the cold by a hearty draught of egg nog*,
and by putting on their ordinary apparel, great

coats and wrappers, trowfers and woollen focks,

and mittens and filk handkerchiefs j Mr. Weld,
and a young gentleman from the Weft Indies

were highly diverted with this ludicrous maf-
querade, at the fame time experiencing no parti-

cular annoyance from the feveriiy of the weather,

though in their cuilomary drefs. The party al-

* Fgg ""g is a compofition of new niilk| rum, eggs, Jind

fugar, beat up togahcr.

. ludcd

i
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luded to were, however, by no means fin^lar in

their precautions, as every individual feen upan
the road was muffled up in a (imilar manner, and
had a lilk handkerchief tied about his head in

fuch a manner as to fecure his mouth and ears

from any admiflion of the bleak air.

Arriving about noon at the Sufquehannab,
they found the river To completely frozen, that

no one knew how he Hiould be able to reach the

oppofite (hore. At the ferry • houfe they were told

that the ice was too weak in feme parts to admit
of their walking acrofs, and that its thicknefs

was fo great near the land, as to require much
time and labour before it could be broken. A
great number of travellers, however, being ex-

tremely defirous to crofs the river, and being

unanimoufly unwilling to (lop at the ferry-houfe

till the next morning, the latter expedient wai
adopted, and feven Negroes were defired to cut

a palfage acrofs the river. Three of thefe men
accordingly began to break the ice around the

boat, with maify clubs, and the others endea-

voured to pu(h it forwards, by means of large

poles, headed with iron. So laborious was the

work of the former, that they were obliged to

requeft their comrades to relifsve them almod
every ten minutes ; and after toiling about half

an hour, they were completely covered with a
pellicle of ice, formed from the water that was
repeatedly dafhed around them In the conrfe of

their exertions. At the expirf*tion of two hours,

the clubs were broken to pieces, and the Negroes
totally exhaufted, without having efFetted their

purpofe, and every exertion to extricate the boat

proved inefFedual. The travellers were twelve

in number, with four horfes, and their fituation

was

^
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wii DOW peculiarly diftrefling j at length, bow-
ever, Mr. Weld, having a pair of piftols about
blm, fired a few (ignals, when a fmall flat-bot-

tomed boat was fent out to condud them to the

oppofite (bore. The other boat was then rocked

about in the ice, and pulled forcibly by the boat-

hooks of the auxiliaries, who at laft fucceeded in

obtaining a paflage, and, at the eipiration of
about three hours, cur author and his compa-
nions landed at a tavern, where the people had
prepared for their reception, and where they re-

folved to enjoy the benefit of a good dinner, and
a cheerful fire, without proceeding any farther

till the next day..

On the fecond day after this unpleafant paf-

lage, our author arrived at Philadelphia* then
rendered extremely lively by the feffioo of the

congrefs and fiate afifembly, together with that

of the fupreme federal court. The city was li-

terajly crowded with firangers. The places of
amufement were all open, and univerfal felicity

feemed to reign among the inhabitants. On
General Waihington's birth day, this gaiety was
flill augmented, and exclufive of the Quakers,
every perfon of note went to pay their congratu-.

latory refpeds to their prefident. The audience,

which continued from eleven in the morning till

three o'clock in the afternoon, was attended by
the fociety of the Cincinnati, the clergy, military

officers, and foreign minilters, the latter of whom
exhibited the utmoft fplendour in their equi-

pages and apparel. The gentlemen were enter-

tained with cake and wines, in two large par-

lours, the windows ofwhich were crowded on the
outfide with fpedtators, and the drawing-room
was appropriated to the reception of the ladies,

who

I
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vho paid their vilits of congratulatbn in M(9.
Walhington. Towards evening the coinpanf
united, when a fplendid ball and I'upper termi-

nated the fefttvities of the day.

The froft having totally difappeared, and. the

weather proving favourable for travelling, Mr.
Weld quitted Philadelphia, on horfeback, and,

after a journey of two days, arrived at Liancafter^

which he defcribes as the lirged inland town ki

North America. It contains nearly nine hun-
dred houfes, chiefly conftru(!itcd of brick and
(lone, befidcs a court-houfe, a prifon, and fix

churches, one of which is refpedivply allotted

for the ufe of the Moravians, German Lutherans^

Englidi Fipifcopalians, German Calvinills, and
Roman Catholics. The Itreets are regularly

built, and interfe^t each other at right angles.

The road from Philadelphia to this town has

been recently repaired, and a company is efta-

blilhffl for keeping it in proper order, by levying

tolls upon it, which are to be leifened whenever
they yield an intereft of more than fifteen per

cent on the Hock orjginally ventured on the un-
dertaking. This is the firft turnpike road that

has ever been made in Penfylvania, and it is by
no means an obje6t of fatisfa6tion to the people,

who would prefer the inconveaiency of the moft
ex,ecrable roads, to parting with the fmall funv

required as the toll.

The ftate of Penfylvania may be defcribed ds

a right-lined, fquared figure, whofc greateft ex-

tent is f'*om eaft to wefl. From the norlh-eaft

to the fouth-weft it is crolfed by feveral detach-

ed ranges of mountains, whvole breadth may be
computed at one hundred miles. Tlie interme-

diate valleys, and the angles at the extrcmiiie'^ of

ilicfc
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thefo eminencesr poflcfs a rich, fertile foil. To-
wards the northern part of the ftate, the popula-

tion is at prefent very fmali; but, in theoppolite

dire^ion, it is confiderable. from Philadelphia to

Pittlburgh. The fouth-eaft corner, iituated be-

tween the river Delaware and the mountains, is

tli& belt fettled. The turnpike road, already men-
tioned, leads through this part, and the country,

on either Hde, prefents a lively and pi6turefque

fcene of mingled woods and hills^ and trads of

cultivatior«.

Betwee!> Philadelphia and Lancafler it is a

rare obje^: to fee two habitations ftand together,

except at a middle ftation, called Downiugs
Town. The land, however, is prettily dotted

with farm-houHM, built of' flone, and freqi^ently

embofomed in a peach or apple orchard. About
two hundred acres are ufually attached to each
iarm.

Quitting Lancader, our author croifed the

Siifquehannah, at the fmall village of Columbia,
where its breadth i» rather more than a quarter

of a mile, and its furface diverlified with a vari-

ety of rocks and iilands, over which the water
precipitates itfelf with a prodigious noife. The
banks, on either fide, are bold and fylvan,

and the iilands, being clothed with fmall trees,

produce a fine efie6t on the wild and romantic
fcenery. He then proceeded to York, a fimilar

town to that of Lancafler, chiefly inhabited by

Germans, and containing Hx churches and five

hundred houfes. ;

The period of his arrival happening to be that

of the general quarter fedions, our traveller found
it no eafy talk to procure a lodging : at laft, how.
ever, he was admitted at a houfe, priiicipally oc-

. Vol. XXV. D cupied
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cupied by lawyers, where, in one fingle aparN
menti he beheld an aifemblage of perfonii, proba-

bly the moli grotefque in nature. In one corner

of the room was a lawyer converfing with his

clients, in another fome perfon was (having,

while a third was noting his brief, and n fourth

powdering his own hair, while a table flood in

the centre, between a row of weeping females

and an aflfemblage of clamorous old men.
In the country parts of Penfylvania, the judges

are no other than plain farmers, whofe appear-

ance is well adapted to excite the rinbility of a
(Granger on his entering one of their courts: but
our author candidly acknowledges, that however
ludicrous they may appear, their decitions are al-

ways guided by julUce, and adminiHered with
impartiality; nor is there a place in the world
where the indigent objedts of oppreffion will be

fooner vindicated. An accufed perfon has alfo

the power of removing any proceedings to the

fupreme court, which holds an acknowledged ju-

rifdidion over every part of the ftate.

The foil, in the vicinage of York, conlifls of a

brown, rich earth, which continues as far as Fre-

deric, in Maryland, in a parallel to the Blue
Mountains. It then becomes tinged with red,

and preferves that colour all the way to North
Carolina, along the eaftern tide of the mountains.

Hanover, Woodiburg, and Petcriburgh, three

fmall towns, are paflcd in the journey from York
to Frederic, but they poflTefs nothing fufficiently

remarkable to merit a defcription.

Frederic is a flourifhing town, containing five

churches and feven hundred houfes, and is noted

for a briik, inland trade. The magazine of

armsi &c. for the ftatc of Maryland^ is ereded at

1 this
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thii place, on account of its fecnre and central

fituation.

From hence oar author proceeded to Montgo-
mery Court-houfe, a di (lance of thirty milei, and
then turned off, through the woods, in order to

view the great falls of the Patowmac. From the

Maryland Ibore the profped wan extremely grand*

but not fo intereiUng as from that of Virginia.

He therefore eroded over, by means of a ferry,

and landed at the diftance of three miles from
the falls. A wild, romantic path, here formed
the margin of the river, and feveral cluAcrs of
iflands, feathered with trees, rendered the fcene-

ry highly pidturefque. The defcent of the adja-

cent water was not perpendicular, but ru(hed

over a ledge of rocks, in different, falls, with tre-

mendous impetuofity. The river then winds ra-

pidly along, at the bafe of a rocky eminence,
about (ixty feet high, which, Handing nearly op-
poHte to the catarad, is the bed point of obfer-

vation for a Granger.

Proceeding down the Patowmac, crofs it again,

at George Town, and, pafling the federal city,

proceed along the Maryland ibore to two fmall

towns, which derive their names from the creeks

of Pifcatoway and Port Tobacco. In the vici-

nage of the former the Virginian fhore is feen

to high advantage.

Between Port Tobacco and Hoe's Ferry the

country is fandy, flat, and dreary, exhibiting no-
thing, for mil'^ together, but fpacious plains,

overrun with a fpecies of coarfe grafs, called yel-

low fedge, and occafionally diverlified with dark
groves of pine and cedar trees. The fiate of this

country was, however, once fuperior to what it

js at prefent, as the remains of feveral good ha-

bitation!
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bitations are occafionally difcovered: bat, ai the

land is now worn out by the culture of tobacco,

tlicy are now dcfcrtcd and left to drop into ruins.

The ferry houfe was one of thcfc old buildings,

probably occupied, in former times, by fome
wealthy planter, who would have cheerfully ac-

commodated a weary traveller with fuitahle re-

frelhments; but, at the period of Mr. Weld's tra-

vels, it was a pidure of extreme penury and
wretchcdnefs. After waiting two hours and a
half for his breakfalt, his fervant came to inform
him, that the houfe afforded nothing more than
what he had now brought; viz. a pint of milk^

a couple of eggs, and a fniall (lice of bread, little

better than dough. After entering the ferry-

boat, the landlord of this curious ta'vnn obfervcd,

that there was a large oyfter-bed in the river,

where our traveller might eafily procure an abun-
dance, if he chofe to ftop for them. The (ingu-

larity of obtaining oyfters in frelb water was fuf-

ficient to delay the palTage, and near a bulliel of

them was immediately taken on board. When
cooked, they are exceedingly good, but very difa-

greeable if eaten raw. I he Patowmac. with all

the other rivers in Virginia, abounds with a vari-

ety of tilh, that conltitute a principal part of the

food of fuch perfons as refide Viear the (hore.

Having prevailed on the boatmen to carry him
ten miles down the river, by which means he ef-

caped a variety of cretks that would olherwife

have impeded his prcgrefs, our author landed on
a part of the cotiniry that appeared one entire

wildernefs, as the thick foliage of pine and cedar

trees fcarcely permitted him to fee above a hun-
dred yards before him; and the loofe, white fand,

bore DO traces of a road or foot path. Proceeding,

however,
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however, diredly up the country, be at laft reach-

ed an old, brick manfioo, where be enquired of
^

I'ome daves for a tavern, but received for anfwer,

that there were no fuch accommodations in that

part; that no part of their mailer's family was at

home; but, if be rode a little farther, he might
be accommodated at fome gentlemen's boules.

The traveller accordingly proceeded^ for about
(ix miles, when the evening began to advance
pretty faft, and he felt the neceflity of making ap-

plication for a night's lodging. While mufing
upon bis fituation, and on what plan would be

bed to adopt, he was overtaken by a lively old

Negro, on horfeback, who, having heard the na-

ture of bis wants, urged him warmly tc proceed

another mile, to the houfe of his mafter, who,
he faid, would be extremely happy to afford him
any affiftance. The refult, however, proved that

the Negro had entertained an erroneous opinion

of his maker's hofpitality, as Mr. Weld received

for anfwer, when he explained his lituation and
requeued the favour of a night's ^^dging, that

there was a good tavern about two miles diftant.

He accordingly proceeded thither, after apolo-

gizing for the liberty be had taken, and, though
it proved *o be a moll wretched hovel, it afforded

a temporary accommodation, and was, in every
fenfe, to be preferred to the retidence of a man
fo utterly void of generofity.

Next day, arrived at Stratford, a part of Virgi>
nia, called the Northern Neck, on account of its

Situation between the rivers Rappahannock and
Patowmac. A difparity exifts in this and the
lower parts of Virginia between the inhabitants,

that is totally unknown in every other American
fettlement. loliead of the lands being divided

D 3 equally,
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equally, a few individuals raife fortunes from ex-

tenlive ellatcs, while the majority of the people

can fcaicrly be faid to live in a ftate of medio-
crity. There is likewife another material dif-

ference between them, which is flill morelirikin^

th:m the gitts or difadvantages of fortune; for

thofe alone, who have abundant pofleflions, are

blett with a good education. There is not, how-
ever, fo great a difparity now as formerly; and,

in all probability, it will be finally done away, as

many of the dates have been recently divided,

owing to the removal of the proprietors, and to

the laws of Virginia, which forbid any one fon to

inherit his father's landed property to the injury

of his brothers.

Nearly every article that can be wanted by the

planters is made or produced upon the principal

ellates. The (lavci are well inftruded in the bu-

finefs of fmiths, carpenters, wheelwrights, turn-

ers, tanners, weavers, &c. The foil is alfo well

adapted to the growth of cotton, from which a

particular fort of nankeen is made by the Ne-
groes.

There are fome houfes, in the Northern Neck,
that are con(^ru6ted of brick and ilone, in the

flyle of Old manor houfes in England; but the

generality, both here and in the other parts of

Virginia, are built of timber, which the inhabit-

snts fuppofe the healihiert, becaufe the interior

never appears tlamp in wet weathrF. A fort of

porch, or pcnt-houfe, is to be feen in front of

every h;ibiiaticn, extending the whole length of

the houfe, and fomelimes running completely

round. They afford an agreeable llielter from
the fervour of an ardent fun, and the hall, or fa-

toon^ which is commonly furnilhcd with fofas,

ice.
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&C. in roanndr of a parlour, is alfo a charnaing

apartment, during the fummer, on account of the

draught of air that breathes through it without
reltraint.

In the lower parts of Virginia, the complexions
of the common people are extremely fallow, in

cbnfequence of ihe violent heat that opprefles

them in the fummer feafon, and the bilious com-
plaints that afflid them at the commencement of
winter. The females are remarkably ordinary,

and receive an addition to their natural uglinefs

by a kind of bonnet, compofed of a caul, fitted

clofe to the back part of the head, and a front

i^iffened with cane, that projed^s two feet from
the face. This curious article of drefs is in-

tended to ihield them from the violent effeds of

the fun.

Having fpenta con(iderable time at the he jfes

of feveral gentlemen on the Northefh Neck, our
author crofled the Rappahannock river to Hobb's
Hole, a fmall town, containing about one huo*
dred houfes. :

Proceeding from hence through Urbana, ano-
ther inconfiderable town, the afpedtof the coun-
try is very indifferent; a level fandy road runs
for miles together through the woods, which
chiefly con Hit of cedars, pines, and black oaks,

and the habitations of the peafants are of the

moft wretched conliru6tion. In this part of the

country were obferved, feveral velliges of the

conflagrations that frequently happen in the

woods towards the fpring of the year, and which
generally happen through the careleifuefs of the

people who clear the land* by burning brufh-

wood. Mr. Weld was one day an eye-witnefb to

one

. !
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one of thefe accidents, that occurreddaring his re?

Udence at the Northern Neck. The day having
been ferenely pleafant, and well adapted to fuch
a purpofe, the bru(hwood had been fet on fire in

feveral places. The afternoon, however, proved
excedively hot, and about five o'clock a trenoen-

dous whirlwind arofe that, in many places un-
roofed the (beds, levelled the fences with the

ground, and carried along a cloud of dud mingled
with dried leaves, and fragments of decayed
vrood. Our author and fome gentlemen who were
flanding on an eminence, immediately exerted

themfelves to reach fome place of (helter, but the

whirlwind overtook them with fuch terrific force,

as almofi to preclude the pofiibility of refpira-

tion. In about three minutes the whirlwind
paffed over, when they beheld a vaft column of
fire fifing majefiically above the fummit of the

fcrel^, and threatening the adjacent plantations

with defirudion. A heavy ftorm of rain, how-
ever, accompanied with thunder and lightning,

immediately enfued, which at once cleared the

air, and gradually extinguifhed the fpreadinj;

flames.

Proceeding over a country lefs Tandy than that

in the vicinage of the Rappahannock, and pro-

ducing an abundance of large pines, from which

the inhabitants extraft a great quantity of tur-

pentine J
reach the town of Gloucefter, fituate

upon York river, and containing about a dozen

houfes. Remains of a few redoubts, thrown up

in the time of the war, are alfo ftill to be feen at

this place.

On the oppofitc ihore ftands the town of York,

containing an Epilcopalian church, a prifon, and

about feventy pfivate houfes, which l^ill bear

evident
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tvident mark* of the ficge. There is one liabi-

tation» in particolar, on the Ikirts of the town,

that is conlidcrably (battered. It feems to have

been thejhabiiation of a Mr. Neilfon, who, not-

withAanding its dangerous polition, as affording

too good a mark to the enemy, rcfolvcd to conii-

nuc in it to the laft extremity, and actually re-

mained there in fpite of the heasy cannonade,

till a Negro fervant, whofe fidelity was equal to

his mailer's courage, was killed by his fide. The
Foof and walls are perforated in Icveral places,

yet, nc t'rvithftanding its dilapidated condition, it

is (till inhabited, and the townfmen would, on
no account, permit the holes occalioned by the

cannon balls, in this and other buildings, to be
flopped up on the outfide. The greated part of

the town is ereded on the elevated banks of the

river, a few dorehoufes and ftraggling huts only,

Handing at the bottom. Here is (hown a cave,

formed in the bank, .and hung with green biize,

for the reception of an officer's lady, who could

not bear the idea of remaining in the town dur-
ing the bombardment, and whofe extreme terror

cut the thread of her exidence (liortly after her

removal to this place of fafety. The river is

about a mile and a half wide, between this town
and Gloucefter, and affords a depth of twenty-
fcven feet water.

Twelve miles to the weftward of York is the

town of Williamfburgh, (ituated in the middle
of a plain, and at the didance of one mile and a

half from any navigable flream. In the princi-

pal ftreet is the college of William and Mary, a
heavy, taftelefs building. There are profeffor-

ihips for medicine, law, mathematics, natural

and moral philofophy, and modern languages.

the
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The prelideot is the bi(hop of Virginia, who haf
apartments within the college. Several of the

Hudents, (boys under twelve years of age), dined
at his table, at the time of our author's vilit.

Some of them were deftitute of coats, and others

bad ^either (hoes nor ftockings. Their behaviour
was aifo analagous to their appearance, as they
confiantly rofe during dinner to help themfelves
at the fide-board. Some oyfter foup, and two
difhes of fait meat, formed the whole repad.

The church, appropriated to the ufe of Epifco-

palians, occupies the centre of the main ftreet,

and is furrounded with a variety of neat houfes,

fprinkled over an extenfive green, that reminds
an Englifliman of one of his native villages.

There is aifo a hofpital for lunatics, and a large

brick edifice, called the old capitol, or ftate-

houfe ; this, however, is fadly dilapidated, and
mod of the adjoining houfes are uninhabited.

The population is computed at twelve hundred
fouls, and the fociety in this town is deemed
more genteel and extenfive than in any other

place in America, of the fame iize.

A flat, uninterefting country prevails from
hence to Hampton, a fmall town, containing

about thirty houfes, and one church, near the

mouth of James river. The annual exports,

con(i(iing of corn and lumber, are ellimated at

forty-two thoufand dollars, and a few boats are

built annually for the fea fervice. The town,

however, is a difagreeable place, and when the

tide is out, it is rendered almoft infupportable,

by the (hocking effluvia that arlfes from the

muddy fliore.

CrolFing a ferry of fix leagues, arrive at Nor-
folk^ the grpateft commercial town in Virginia.
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It is (itnated near the mouth of the eadera

branch of Elizabeth river, and contains two
churches, and about five hundred houfes, meanly

built* and chiefly confifling of timber. The
lofles fuflained by the inhabitants in 177O, when
Norfolk was reduced to aihes, by .command of

Lord Dunmore, the regal governor of Virginia,

•re faid to have amounted to three hundred thou-

fand pounds.

The ftreets, in the vicinity of the harbour, are

extremely narrow, and void of regularity ; and
though their width is tolerable in other parts of
the town, they are all unpaved, and extremely

dirty. Our author obferves, that the Aench
which arifes from fome of them, in the fummer
feafon, is'really ihocking.

Anxious to obtain a fight of the Difmal Swamp,
that commences at the difiance of nine miles

from Norfolk, Mr. Weld quitted the town, in

order to fatisfy his curiofity, and foon arrived at

this extenfive tra6t, which he found completely
covered with a variety of trees, including red
and white oaks, cyprefs, pines, and juniper trees,

all of which attain to an enormous fize, and are

fo entirely furrounded wilh brufliwood, that in
many parts the fwamp is adually impervious. Ic

likewife produces an abundance of cane reeds,

and a long, rich fpecies of grnfs, that^feems ad-
mirably adapted to pafiurage, as cattle browfe
upon it with great avidity, and foon become ex-
tremely fat. Towards the interior, this fwamp
abounds with herds of wild cattle, that, in all

probability, were loft by fome former proprietors,

who turned them in to feed. Deer, wolves, and
bears, are likewife feen occafionally, and the

^afaiits in the neighbourhood affirm, that it is

partially
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partially inhabited b'y wild men, whom they Aip*

pofe to have llrayed hither while children.

The nature of the foil varies greatly in differ-

ent parts, as the furfacc is, in fome places, futfi-

ciently firm to bear the weight of a horfe; in

others it is fo miry, that if a man attempted to

crofs it, he would infallibly expofe himfelf to the

danger of being fwallowed up ; and elfewhere

it is entirely overflowed. The water of the

canal, that forms a connexion between Nor-
folk and Albemarle Sound, guli~ies in without in-

termiflion, from the fides, at the depth of on^e

yard from the furface, and in its colour is exadly
iimilar to brandy; a circuhiftance fuppofed to

refult from the proximity of the juniper trees.

It is, however, perfe6tly clear and palatable, and
is deenied particularly wholefome by the people

who refide in the neighbourhood. The moi'e

fouthern parts of the fwamp, when properly

cleared, afford an abundant crop of rice, and ihe

other parts, that are entirely covered with trees,

'form a valuable fpecics of property to the inha-

bitants of Norfolk, who have a conf^ant demand
for {)aves, Oiingles, &:c. for exportc^^tion.

The country between the Swamp and Rich-

mond, a dii^ance of one hundred and forty miles»

is a fandy level, covered with a profufion of pine

trees, for miles together. The accommodation
' at the country taverns is exceedingly bad, as it is

but feldom a paflenger can procure any other rc-

frefhroent than Indian corn bread, fat fait pork,

and rancid (i(li ; and even for this wretched fare

he is often obliged to wait a couple of hours.

At the bead of the navigable part of the Ap-
pftmatox river (iands Peterl))urgh, the only town

«f imporrnnce between Norfolk and Kichmond,
3 to
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to the fouth of Jamet river. It contains about *

three hundred houfes, indifferently built, and J'

chiefly inhabited by foreigners. Some excellent ^

flour mills are ereded at the upper end of the ^

town, and a flourilhing trade is carried on in to-

bacco, two thoufand four hundred bogflieads of

this article being annually infpe^ted at the dif-

ferent warehoufes. . .

The Virginian capital, known by the name of

Bichmond, is fituate on the northern (ide of

James river, a little below the falls. Though
the numiber of houfes does not exceed feven hun-
dred, they occupy a length of one mile and a half

of ground. The upper town, featcd on an emi-
nence that commands a charming profpeft of the

falls, and of the country on the oppotite (bore, is

extremely pleafant -, and the lower part of the

town enjoys the advantage of proximity to the

iliipping. The bed edifices, however, are in the

upper town, among which is the datehoufe, or

capitol, a building feen to advantage from the

other fide of the river, but which lofrs all its

beauty on a near infpedion. The exterior and
even the columns are conftrufted of brick, par-

tially white-wafhed, and the interior is equally '

taftelefs. The principal apartment, defigned for

reprefentatives, is alfo ufed to fupply the want of

a church. The circular veftibule is extremely
dark. It is, however, to be embelliflied with a
ftatue of General Wafhington ; and the edifice

is altogether fo highly e(ieemed by the inhabi-

tants, that a Granger mull not attempt to make
any remarks to the prejudice of its elegance.

The width of the river, immediately oppofite

to Richmond, is twelve hundred feet, over which
are thrown two bridges, feparated by a central

Vol. XXV. E itbnd.
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ifland. The bridge leading to the iiland« from
the foutbern fliore, is faftaioed by fifteen large

boats, that are kept ftationary by chains and an-

chors. The other, leading from the ifland to the

town, is built upon piers, but as it is deftitute of
ratling, and the boards that cover it are loofe, it

is exceedingly dangerous to venture over it en
horfcback.

The rapids extend about (ix miles beyond the

city, in the courfe of which diftance there is a

defcent of near twenty- feven yards. The river

abounds in this part with large rocks, where the

water ruflies along with furpriling impetuolity.

On the northern fide of the falls is a canal, ex-
tending to the Blue Mountains.
The population of Richmond is eftimated at

four thoufand individuals, two thouland of thefe,

however, are (laveft. The trade is obiefly in the

hands of foreigners, as the natives are too indo-

lent, and too partial to their amufements, to de-*

rive any eflential benefit from it. Gambling is

the favourite diverflon of the people, and is con-

ftantly pradifed without the fmalleft degree of
fecrely. On our author's alighting at a tavern,

the landlord immediately aiked what game was
mod congenial to his inclinations, as he could

oondu^ him, according to his wi(h, either to a

faro, haiard, or billiard table. Thefe apartments

are always crowded with gzoieflers, and the doors

are only Ibut to exclude ibe lowed. order of the

people, who, however, contrive to find a fimilar

aniufement at fome petty houle of accommoda-
tion. The taverns being thus infefled is a difa-

greeable circomllance to a traveller, who is bleit

with a different bent of inclination, as every

room is confidered common, and the place where
a ftcanger
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a ftranger n^flies to f(bclude himrelf from the

eye of pablic obfervaiion, in alwayi the rood fre-

quented.

After ftaying at Richmond fomewbat more
than a week, Mr. Weld refumed his journey,

and, taking a north-wefterly diredion, proceed-

ed towards the Green Mountains. The country^

in the vicinage of Richmond, lefs flat and fandy

than the fouthem fide of James* river, now wore
a moft delightful afpe6k, as the genial month of
May had arrayed the trees in their new garb|

perfumed the woods with the fragrance of inna*
merable (hrubs and flowers; and taught the fea*

thered chorifters the moft mellifluous notei that

ever warbled through the foliage of the woods,
or waked the flumbering echo. The moft melo-
dious of thefe enchanting founds iflued from thp
throat of the mocking-bird, or Virginia nightin-

gale, a bird refembling the thrulh, in iize and co*
lour, but of a more delicate formation. It imi-

tates the fong of every other bird, but with fuch
fuperior flrengtb and fweetuefs., that its prototype

ufually flies away, as if diflfatisfied with its own
exertions, and confcious of being excelled.

The American birds, mofl remarkable for their

plumage, are the red bird and the blue bird*

The fize of the former is between that of a (ky-

lark and a thrufli; its plumage is a bright vermi-
lion, and its head is embellilhed with a little tuft.

The other is about the iize of a linnet ; its name
is exprelfive of its colour, and, when flying, it ia

feen to great advantage. A few humming-birda
are occafionally feen in the fumnier feafon, but
their colours are lefs brilliant than tbofe of the

fame fpecies found towards the fouth. Among
the other birds are doves and quails, the latter of

which
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which afford excellent diverfion to American
i'porirmen, and, in their habits, rcfemble Europe-
an partridgt's, except that they alight upon the

branches of trees. The fame refemblance be-

tween other birds and thofe of England induced

the firll £ngli(h fettlcrs to call them by the names
of larkfl, pheiifants, jays, robins, &c. though in

reality they are eU'eniially ditferent.

To the fuutiiward, and in the lower parts of

Virginia, are many large birds, which, when feen

,
in the air, refrmble eagles. There is a law in

Carolina to prohibit the killing of thefe <* turkey

buzzards," as they contribute to the health of the

inhabitants by devouring putrid carcafcs and
.
other nuifances.

The American frogs arc chiefly remarkable for

their noife, fome of them croaking fo loudly,

. that a Granger is led to imagine the found pro-

. eeeds from a calf, while, others may be adual-
ly faid to whilile. The former fpecies, by which
our author confefles he has been often deceived,

are denominated "bull frogsj" they are ufually

found in pairs, where there is good water; their

bodies are from four to feven inches long, and
their legs proportionate.

About fixty miles from Richmond, at the cor-

flurnce of the Fluvanna and Rivanna rivers,

. Rands a flouridiing little town, called Columbia.
It contains a warehoiife for the infpe^tion of to-

bacco, and about forty private houfes. On a

reck of land, jilft oppofite, is the arfenal of the

Rate, where are ufually kept thirty tons of gun-

powder, and twelve ihoufand fland of arms. The
low lands in the vicinage, bordering upon the ri-

ver, are accounted very valuable.

, From
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From hence to the Green Springs, a diftance

of twenty mi let, the road leads through a deep
and lonely foreft of pines. Here our traTeller

was bewildered, at the approach of night, but»

difcovering a light through the trees, he fent hit

fervent forward to difcover whence it proceeded.

The poor fellow readily undertook the tafk, but
was overwhelmed with coniternation on finding

it move fwiftly from him, then returning, and
then immediately retreating to the woods. Mr.
Weld himfelf was for fome time unable to ac-

count for this Angular appearance, till at length

he difcovered it to be occafioned by an infed,

called the fire-fly, which has the power of emit-
ting a fpark from the tail, that exactly refembles

fire. After a light fummer ihower, thefe flies

frequent the woods in great numbers, when the

air is feen to fparkle in every quarter.

After a fruitlefs fearch of feveral hours, our
author reached a plantation, about eleven o'clock,

wherd he received fome information relative to

the road, and then proceeded to the Green
Springs, where he had much ditficulty to obtain
a lodging, on" account of the latenefs of the hour.
At length, however, after repeatedly relating his

adventures from the laft flage, he was permitted
So c Iter the houfe ; but now a fre(h difficulty

arofe concerning bis horfes, as the landlord was
very unwilling to take them under his protedion.

The ftable door, however, was ultimately un-
locked, and theanimals fupplied with fome corn,

when our traveller, finding it impoflible to pro-

cure even a flice of bread for his fupper, retired

to a chamber, where the mouldering ceiling, di«

lapidated walls, and two wretched beds, overrun

with bugs, exhibited a dreary fcene after the heat

£3 anl
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and fatigiifs of the day. Tired nafare, however
demanded repofe, and.notwithftanding the dread-

ful annoyance of the vermin, he enjoyed a re-

frcQiing Deep on one of the beds till the next
^morning.

-> Betides the tavern and the cabins appointed

for the Haves, there i§, in the vicinity of the

firings, a large farm-houfe, where fuch perfons

as refort hither for the benefit of the water, naay

procure accommodation. Thefe habitations are

lituated in the mid ft of a cleared fpo^ of land,

embofomed in a deep wood, on the margin of
which are the fprings, def'nded from the falling

leaves by a light covering of hoards. The waters
are impregnated with iron, and are chiefly drank
by the inhabitants of the low country, wbofe
conftitutions are affe^ed by the intenfe heat of
fummcr.

Having procured fome breakfaft at this little

place, Mr. Weld proceeded up the South-weft

Mountains, which are of a moderate height, an
eafy afcent, and run parallel to the Blue Range*
The foil here confiiis of a deep clayey earth, ad-

mirably fuited to the culture of clover and fmall

grain. The population of the circumjacent coun-
try is hr more conliderable than in the parts

near Richmond, and many perfons are fo partial

to the (ituation, that they diAi.iguifh it by the

name of *' the Garden of the United States."

All the lower Virginian produdions are raifed

iiere with facility, though the heat is more tem-
perate. During the fummer, the ajr poiTeftes a

peculiar frefhnefs and elafticity, and the winters

arc generally fo mild, that the inhabitants deem
it a rtrange objrd, when fnow lies upon the earth

for three lucccliive days. The appearance of the

pcafamry.

at
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peafantry, erpecialiy that of the females^ forms a
liriking contrail with the natives of the low
country , as, inHead of the lickly, wan, and iin-

wholel'ome countenances there met with, the

eyes of the mountaineer are ilhimlned with the

fire of vivacity, and her cheeks painted with the

bright vermeil of health. A group of fuch be-

ings, elegantly formed by the plaflic hand of na-

ture, and dreft with the moft Jimple, yet becom*
log negligence* muft indifputably afford a charm-
ing fpedacle to a ftranger, who witnefles their

guiieiefe fports, while they cheerfully eafe the

bending fprays of their delicious fruits, that wave
towards them with the enamoured zephyr, as crav«
ing their acceptance.

The lower order of people in this neighbour-
hood are de/cribed, as poflfeffing a more amiable
difpofition, a greater fliare of perfonal content*
and a warmer fpiritof hofpitalitv, than are found
ill perfons of a (imilar clafs in any other part of
America. It mud indeed be acknowledged, that
the luxuriant produce of nature, which fertilizes

their land, and yields an abundant fupply to all

their a^ual wants, has rendered them indolent,

and too much addided to dillipation. As thej^

have a great profufion of peaches, brandy is made
at a fmall ex pence, and as almoft every houfe
is furnlflied with a fliil, inebriation is very pre-
valent, a vice from which, we can however add,
wiih pleafure, the blooming nymphs are happily
exempt.

Thefe mountains are pleafantly fpotted with
the ellates of fevtral gentlemen, with one of
whom our author refidtd at the period of his vi-

lit. The houfe isdefcribed as lUiiding upon the

fummit of a fmall mouuiain, two miles diOant
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from Milton, and three from Cbarlottefville. It

is at prefent unfini(bed« but when completed, it

will moll probably rival the grandeft private ha-
bitation in the United States* A fpacious apart-

ment, defigned to extend the whole breadth of
the houfe, is to be appropriated to the purpofet

of a mufeum and library } the windows ^re to

command an entire profped of the adjacent avi«

«ry and green-houfe. A large o6tagona1 room is

ereded in the centre, reaching from the front to

the back of the edifice; large, folding, glafs doors,

opening at each end, under an elegant piazza*

The profped of the country is highly intereAing,

including on one fide the Blue Range of moun-
tains, occupying an extent of forty miles ; and
on the other, the tops of the trees, that crown the
woodland heaths, and a multiplicity of vapours
rifing from the marihes, that give an inceiTant

variety to the fcene. The mountain, op which
the houfe is fituated, is elegantly (haded on one
fide by majefiic woods, and diverfified with a va-

riety of artificial fylvan walks. On the fouthem
fide is a fine garden, and an extenfive vineyard,

where .the delicious cinders ripen quickly, and
court the hand of the admiring fpe6tator.

Between the South-weft Mountains and the

Blue Range, the country is bleft with a fertile

foil, and a pretty numerous population. The air

is alfo falubrious, and the appearance of the in-

habitants evinces its beneficial efieAs. Several

mines of copper and iron have been difcovered

. in thefe parts, but the working of them is not at
• prefent carried on with any great degree of fpi-

rit.

Having traverfed the South -weft Mountains,
jPur author arrived at the town of Lynchburgh»

fituated
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fituated on the foutbern fide of the Fluvannah
river, and containing one hundred hoofes* be-

iides a warehoufe for the infpedion of tobacco.

The buildings have all been erefted within fif-

teen years, and the trade i^ apparently increafing

with rapidity. *

Proceeding hence towards the Blue Moun-
tains,, arrive at New London, a fmall town, pro-

vided with a magazine and an armory. In the
latter were feen, a heap of muikets, coroprifing

about five thoufand, and a quantity of leathern

accoutrements, dropping u decay, for want of
propef^attention.

Tho country between thi. xown and the Blue
Mountains is very hilly, and but thinly inhabit-

ed. Snch perfons, however, as have fixed their

refideiTce here, are remarkably tall and robuft,

and haiv?. fo high an opinion of their own bodily

firength, that they hold the people of the low
country in the greated contempt.
The mountains that compofe the Blue Range

are various in their nature and appearance^ fome
of them being exceedingly rough and flony, and
others polTefling a rich fertile foil. They are,

however, all feathered with trees from the bafe
to the fummit. It is only in certain parts that a

traveller can crofs this range, and in feverai

places the afcent is very fteep and perilous j but
on the fouthern fide, near the Peak of Otter, there

is a regular gradation of hills, that, rifing imper-
ceptibly, leads a firanger to the fummit before
he has any conception of fuch a progrefs.

After traverfing the Blue Range, and patling a
few inconfiderablc fettlements, arrive at Fincaf-
tle, an increaling little town, founded in the year

IJQO, It is fituated in Bottetuurt county, about

fifteen
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fifteen milet to the fouth of Flu?anni river, and
notwtthftanding it has been fo recently begun, it

already contains iixty houfes. The adjacent

lands are likewife greatty improved, and bear

nearly as high a value as thofe in Pefifylvania.

The majority of the inhabitants are Germans,
who have extended their fettlements from Pen-
fylvania to the moft fouthern quarter of Vir-

ginia. »*

fiottetourt county Is completely encircled with
an amphitheatre of mountains, and is likewife

croifed in different dired^ions by mountainous
ranges, which render the climate peculiarlyi

healthy and agreeable ; as, when tho heat is moft
intenfe, which is ufually at ten o'clock in the
morning, a fine breeze fprings up from thefe

eminences, and renders the remainder ofthe day
ferene and pleafant. Perfons refident in this part

are never afflided with either fevers or agues,

but on the contrary, thofe whb remove from the

low coantry hither, foon experience the benefit

of the air, and are effedually cured of their dif-

orders. Several medicinal fprings are found in

the wcftern part of the country, which are much
frequented towards the clofe of the fummer, by
people who are as anxious to elude the infup-

portable heat of the low lands, as to drink the

waters.

The fweet fprings, (ituated near the bafe of

the Alleghany Mountains, are fo greatly cele-

brated, that two hundred perfons, with their

horfes and attendants, have been known to re-

fort thither in one feafon. At the period of our

author's vifit, the accommodations were extreme-

ly bad, but a number of gentlemen having pur-

chafed the ground, fome commodious houfes are

t»



to be ereded in the vicinity of the fprings, for

the reception of anoaal fifiteri. Jackfon's Moun-
tains, iitaatcd between the Alleghany and the

Blue Mountains, are alfo noted for their fprings,

one of which is warm, a fecond perfedly hot, a

third remarkably cold, and a fourth fulphureous.

Silver dipped into the latter is almoft infiantly

turned black, and the leaves that occafionally fall

into it, from the neighbouring trees, become
thickly incrnfted with luiphur. The medicinal

[Virtues of thefe fprings are at prefent but little

known; but at fome future period they will, ia

all probability, be clearly afcertained.

Crofling the Fluvanna, enter the county of
Rockbridge, which receives its name from a na-

tural bridge of rock, that eitends acrofs a cleft

in a mountain, which has been completely torn

afunder by fome great convulHon of nature.

I

The length of this chafm ia about two miles, and
its depth, in feveral places, is upwards of a hun-
jdred yards. The arch is compofed of feveraL

ftones, fo firmly united together, that they re«

femble an entire mafs. It is fuppofed that this

curious.bridge was drawn acrofs, at the time of
the mountain's difruption, by being loofened

from its bed of earth on one fidei and adhering
obftinately to the other. Nor is it indeed more
wonderful that the arch ihould have been thus

forcibly drawn over the fiflfure, than that the

eminence ihould have remained difunited, from
top to bottom, at this one fpot, and that a palT-

{tge ihould have been fubfequently forced through
\h by water.

Proceeding through a deep wood, and afcend-

iingahill, the traveller, who finds himfclf near
the fuiDinit^ and obferves a fudden difcontiniiance

of
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of the trees on one fide, is induced to make a
momentary paufe ; but when, in the fpace of a
few moments, he finds himfelf on the edge of a
terrific precipice, he is perfedly abounded, and
is fcarcely able to believe that the furrounding
foenery is not the illuHon of a difordered imagi-
nation. He now difcovers himfelf to he on the

top of the bridge, whence he may look down on
one (ide, over a proteding parapet of rock, into

the tremendous abyfs. The oppofite (ide, how-
ever, has no fuch natural defence, but a gradual

Hope defcends from the road that traverfes the
bridge, to the very edge of the cleft, which is

defcribed as a perilous ftation. This declivity is

feathered with pines and cedars, as was formerly

the cafe with the other fide, but the trees which
grew within reach, have been fucceflively cut

down by vi filers to the rock, who were defirous

of feeing them fall to the bottom. The road al-

ready mentioned runs acrofs the bridge, nearly

in the centre, and is confiantly frequented by
Wffggons. A few yards diOant is a n rrow, fer-

pentine path, that leads through a varied fcene

of trees and rocks, to the bottom of the bridge,

from whence the ftupendous arch is feen to ad-

vantage, and a£tually ieems to touch the Ikies.

The height of the bridge is two hundred and
nineteen feet, the thicknefs of the arch forty, the

width at the top ninety, and the fpace between
the abutments at the bottom fifty feet. The
abutments on either fide confifi: of a folid mafs
of limellone, and appear, together with the

arch, to have been formed by the labours of art.

A rivulet, murmuring over a rocky bed, at

the bafe of the filfure, is do trivial embellifli-

ment to the fcene 3 and indeed it is impofiible

for
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for any perfon, of tafte or fenttment, to furvef
the magniAcrnt tvhoie, without the enthufiafroof

admiration ; and the more critically it is exa-

mined, the more interefting and beautiful does it

appear.

Another fine and advantageous profped ofiho
rock bridge may be had from an eminence about
fifty feet lower than the< top of the chafm, as

from this fiation the fpedator at once beholds
the arch in all its majefly, and forms a proper
idea of its grandeur, from casing his eyes occa-

fionaliy downwards to the profound gulf that
lies beneath.

Another curiofity of nature, equally worthy of
attention, is a large cavern, in the heart of a
mountain, whofe height is two hundred feet,

and which is fo extremely fleep, on one fide, that
a perfon might eafily throw a pebble from the
fummit into the ftream that laves its bafe. The
declivity, on theoppofite fide, is, however, pret-
ty gradual; and on this fide is the path that
leads to the cave, excepting for the laft fixty
feet, when it turns fuddenly along the fieep
part, that is completely covered with trees and
rugged rocks from the top to the bottom. About
two thirds of the way up the eminence is the
mouth of the cave, guarded by a large, pendent
done, well calculated to infplre the curious fpec-
tator with awe, as he fioops beneath it, to enter
the excavation.

Mr. Weld having procured a guide and proper
lights, entered I he firft apartment, which he
found to be fifteen feet broad and twenty-five
leet high. The floor, afcending towards the
right, is very moili, on account of Jhe water that
dpps inceffantly from the roof. On entering the
Vol. XX v. F room.
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rooiDf it wai obfenred that Fahrenheit's thermo*
meter fell ^x degrees. Proceeding along a paf*

fage that leads to the left, on the fide oppoiite to

the entrance, a fort ofantichamber was difcover-

ed, and beyond it an apartment, denominated
the found-room, as the found of the human Toice,

or a mnfical inftrament, is there reverberated in

a peculiar manner. This room is beautifully

adorned on the fides with ftaladites, and is vault-

ed at the top. Returning through the anticham-
ber, and proceeding a (hort time in a ferpentine

diredion, they entered a long paflage, which de-

fcends rapidly, and terminates in a clear, (hallow

pooh About two thirds of the way down, this

pailage is a large aperture in the wall, which ad*

mits a defcent into another room, whofe bottom
is above three yards lower than that of the paf-

fage. This is the fipeft and moft fpacious apart-

ment in the cave, being nearly thirty feet broad,

fixty feet long, and fifty feet high. The pendent
petrifadioDs, formed by the inceflant dripping of
water from the roof, are extremely beautiful,

and reprefent an exhibition of the fineft drapery.

The noife of a blow with a ftick is reverberated

in a deep, hollow found, through all the adjacent

vaults. In feme parts of this curious room the

petrifa£tions have rifen from the ground, and
form an exquiiite colonnade, fome of the pillars

nearly touching the roof. The floor flopes gra-

dually from one end to the other, and, like the

afore-mentioned paflage, terminates at a pool of
water. On quitting this cavern, known in the

neighbourhood by the name of <'Maddifon's

Cave," the faces, hands, and raiment of our au-

thor and his conductor were completely covered

with foot, whiqh has pervaded every part of the

cavern.
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CftTCTD, from the frequent introdaAion of pine

torches, the fmoke of which it remarkably thick

and beafy.
The trad of country fitoated behind the Blue

MoontaiDt poiTeiTes a fertile foil, and is charm*
ingly diverfified with hill and dale. It rouft, in-

deed, be acknowledged, that the natural herbage

is lefs valuable here than in Bottetourt county;

but when clover is fown, it flouriihes in the moft
luanriaot manner, and the golden harveft that

ufually adorns the low lands, on the brink of the

Shenandoah river, it not inferior to the fineft

that remunerates the huibandman in the beft of
the United States. The population, to the weft-

ward of the mountains, is increafing rapidly, and
the land is cleared fo effedually, in fome places,

that the inhabitants begin to know the value df
timber. In other parts, however, the hills re-

tain their natural embellifliments, and a rich

aifemblage of woodlands, enlivened with tra^
of cultivation, and watered by the numerous
branches of the Shenandoah, prefent a fuccef-

fion of elegant landfcapes to the traveller who
proceeds from Bottetourt to the Patowmac.
The firil town in the northern road from Bot-

tetourt county is a neat, little place, called Lex-
ington, which formerly contained a court-houfe,
a prifon, and one hundred houles; but the
greater part of it had fallen a prey to a dreadful
conflagration a little before the period of our
traveller's vtfit. The chief cf the inhabitants
are Hibernians.

At the diAance of thirty miles from this place

IS Staunton, containing a church and nearly twO
hundred houfes. This was the firft place* in a
journey of one hundred and fifty miles^ w^ere

Mr.
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Mr. Wekl was able to procure a meat of fre(H

meat, except on the Blue Mountaini, where he
was once fupplicd with a dilh of venifon. Salt

pork, boiled with turnip tops, falted fiih, or fried

bacoD, is the only food to be bad at moft of the

taverns in this country.

One hundred miles from Staunton (lands the

town of Winchefler, accounted the largetl of
thofe on the weftern fide of the Blue Mountains.
Its flreets are regularly built, but very narrow;
it contains four plain churches, and three hun-
dred and fifty boufes; and the population is

computed at two thoufand individuals. There
is, however, nothing in the town that merits a
|>articular defcription.

The approach to that part of the PatowmaCt
which palfes through the Blue Ridge, is beauti-

fully romantic, as the fpedator, after afcending

a fucceiiion of acclivities, perceives the break in

the mountains, while a winding road conduds
him down a lleep declivity, where the branches

of the trees unite and form an enchanting ave-

nue. On one hand are feen ftupendous piles of
rocks, that feem to frown on the adventurous

paifenger; and on the other is a tremendous pre-

cipice, where the thicknefs of the foliage ob-

fcures the water that roars along the rugged bot-

tom. Towards the end of the hill are a few
houfes, and, from the adjoining fields> the paffage

of the Patowmac, through the Kange, is feen to

great advantage.

The Blue Mountains, on either fide of the Pa-

towmac, are formed exclufively of large rocks»

depofiied in beds of foft, rich earth, the latter of

which is frequently wa(hed away. A tiriking

proof of this faiS^ came within the obfervation

of

iU
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of our author^ who, being anxiooi to obtain »

complete view of the magnificent fcenery, ven-

tared to afcend the deep part of the moumain,
after a violent rain. At there was no foot-patb»

and many projeAing rocks impeded hiq progrefSf

he bad not walked more than fifty yards, when
a large ftone, on which he had placed his foot,

fuddenly gave way, and brought down fo many
others with a terrific noife« that he eipeded
every moment he (hould be literally daflie<) to

pieces. After Hiding down about twenty feet»

be fortunately flopped his defcent by catching

hold of the branch of a tree, but the loofencd

pieces of rock Aill continued to roll down the

mountain, and he was greatly alarmed by tht

idea, that fome one, larger than the reft, might
force away the tree to which he clung for fafe-

ty. The contemplation of this peril and the

approach of night induced him at length to re-

)inqni(h his hold, and, notwithftanding the ex-
treme danger of paffing over the fallen -ftones, he
luckily got to the bottom, without any farther

injury than a few (light bruifes.

Crofiing the Patowmac, Mr. Weld proceeded
to Frederick, in Maryland, and thence to Balti-

more, over a country that poflefles a moderat*
ihare of cahivation, but greatly inferior to that
on the wedern fide of the Blue Mountains. The
plantations are, however, extenfive, and the pro-
prietors give tbemfelves but little trouble con-
cerning the management of their lands, but leave
it almod entirely to the care of their (lewards
and overfeers. The implements of holbandry
and clothing for the flaves are manufadured on
every principal eftate, as we have already ob-
ferved, is the cafe in Virginia. The generality

F3 of
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of the houfet, are conAruded of timber* painted

with Spanilh brown, and commonly ornumfrntcd

with a long porch. Copper and iron are faid to

abound in thefe parts. For the former there are no
works of any importance at prefent, but for the

latter there are fome tolerably exteniive. The
iron is very malleable, and the utcnfils that are

made of it will admit of being thrown about
without the lealt danger of breaking. The forges

are extenfively worked by Negroes, who (eem
admirably adapted to fuch an employment, not

only on account of their complexion, but becaufc

of their partiality to fire*, even in (uch feafons as

would render it utterly infupportable to a Euro-
pean.

From Baltimore our traveller returned to Phi-

ladelphia, on the 14th of June, after an abfence

of three months, and on the 20th he fet out on
an excurHon lo Canada, in company with two
Englilh gentlemen, who, like himfelf, had tra-

velled widely through feveral parts of the United
States, and whofe prefent detigo was congenialto

his own.
For the firft twenty-five miles, the road is ren-

dered extremely cheerful by the proximity of the

Delaware, which is frequently feen through open-

ings in the woods, to great advantage. From the

elevated town of Bri(l()l,in particular, it appears

in the greatell beauty, winding flowly round the

point of land that fupports the town, and watt-

ing a variety of little floops and fchooners be-

tween the fertile bank« of the adjacent country.

A conliderable emheilillinient to this pleafant

profpe^t IS, one of the largcft cities in Ne'oi' Jer-

• The Negroc} keep fire in their huts in the moil fuliry

day* of fumioer.

fey.
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fty, built oppofite to BriHol, partly on the main
ihore, and partly upon an idand.

Ten inilet from hence, croft the river, in full

view of the Rapids, wiiicb prevent boats from pro-

ceeding any farther, and land at Trenton, the

capital of New Jerfey, a cdmmodiou« and well-

built town, containing a ftate-houfe, four church«
t&, and two hundred private habitations.

Proceeding twelve miles farther, arrive at

Princeton, a neat place, containing eighty honfes

in one fireet. Here alfo is a college, highly ef-

tiniated in the adjacent ftaies. At the period of
€>ur author's vifit, the number of ftudents amount*
cd to feventy, but from their appearance and the
nature of their ftudies, he affirms, that their foun-
dation fliould be rather called, ** a grammar-
fchool," than a college. The greateft part of the
library confids ofan irregular arrangement of old
theological books. At one end of the apartment
are two fmall cupboards, denominated the mu«
feum ; they contain a few preferved fithos, and
a couple of fmall alligators; and at the other
end of the room is an orrery, and a few detached
parts of a philofophical apparatus.

The next Aage terminates at Brunfwick, con-
fiding of two hundred houfes, but containing no
other objeft worthy of remark, than a commodi-
ous wooden bridge, thrown acrofs the Karitan
river. That part which leads over the dream is

contrived in fuch a manner as to draw ut), arid

on either fide is a foot-path, fecMred wiih .ailing,

and embellidied with lamps.

Continue the journey through Elizabeth- town
and Newark, two cheerful places, eight miles

didant frorn each other; tbey are defcribed as

refembUog Englidi vUlagcsij and lUe tall fpices

of
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of their fimply-elegant cburchet, peeping «bov%
the circumjacent woods, enhances the intrinfite

charms of the landfcape.

The ftate of New Jerfey occupies a length of
pne hundred and fixty miles, from north to fouth,

and a variable breadth of from forty to eightf
miles. The foctbern part, which lies in the vi-

cinity of the fea, is a fandy and uncultivated flaty

covered with an abundance of trees, called pine
barrens. The central part pofleifes a tolerable

ihare of cultivation, fpotted with a variety of ex-
cellent farms^ and agreeably diverfified with fo-

reft fcenery } and the northern part of the ftate

is crolTed by the Blue Mountains, and occupied
by other fn^iller eminences, which branch out
from that chain.

At the fouthem extremity of an ifland. formed
by a conneding creek, between the Eaft and
Httdfon's river, ftands the city of New-York, the

llreets of which are narrow, incomroodioas, and
extremely dirty. The buildings extend com-
pletely from one river to the other, but the Eaft

river is mod frequented by veflels. and the great-

eft number of dwelling and ftorehoofes are ere£t<«

ed on its banks, as the navigation is not fo fooa

impeded there during the winter, as in Hudfon*!

river. The ftreets :n the vicinity of the latter

are, however, more airy, but the m^/? pleafant

part of New-York is in the fouthem part of the

iiland, near the conflux of the rivers. Here
is a delightful walk, commanding an excellent

view of the roads, Jerfey ftiore, and Long and
Staten Iflands. It is much reforted to by com-
pany 'n a fummer evening, as the frefti breeze

from the fea renders it extremely healthy, and
|he variety of veiTels^ failing to or from the port*

readtn
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f«nden the fcene highly pi^^urefqbe and beauti-

ful. The walk was formerly occupied by a bat-

tery, confifting of two tiers of grnis, but it has

been cnt dowm fince the declaration of American
indrpeiitJeace. A handfome (Ireet, called the
Broadway, runs from hence in a northerly direc-

tion throuc;h the city, interfered at right angHs
by fome ottier Greets, that open to the North ri-

ver, and prefent the ipeif^ator with an agreeabh;

profpeft. If the ftrectji en the other fide ha'd

been laid out in fuch a manner as to haveopeneU
to the Eaft river, the rffedt would have been
ftrikingly beautiful ; and fnch a mode of con-
flru6tion would indifputably have contribated lb

the health of the inhabitants. There are rro

public edifices worthy of particular notice,thou^
there arc no lefs than two and twenty places ap-
propriated to the celebration of divine fervice.

The private houfes in the Broadway, and in fe-

veral other parts of the city, are well-built and
commodious. The prefent theatre is of timber,
and much too fmall f(jr the town, but a new one
is ereding on a magniticcnt fcale. The people
ofNew-York are highly diftinguiflied amidft the
furrounding ftates, for their urbanity, cheerful-
nefs, and hofpltality. Their favourite amufe-
meots confilt of theatrical exhibitions, balls, ankl

card parties, and their number is eflimatcd at
forty thoufand individuals.

Quitting New-York, our author and his com-
panions procured a pnlfage, in a trading (loop, to

Albany, and embarked on the 2d of July, under
the aufpices of a cheerful rtcy and a propitiods
tide. The velTcl glided fmoothly along, at the
rate of two miles and n half an hour, though t^
i^h hung lupfe and motionlefs, and fcarce a ee-

phyr
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.pbyr dimpled the furface of the water, which
jrefleded the varioai objeds from the adjacent

fhore« in the moft exqaiHte colours, and foemed
to convey the numerooa vtffeU, that paiTed alongt

.by a magical power, to their refpedive ports.

This calm and delightful fcene was rendered dill

more interefting by the fetting fun, that illumin-

ed the bright expanfe with his retiring beams,
and tipped with gold the diftant fpires of the

city. Indeed the whole affemblage of nature's

, charmS;. here feen in the higheft perfe^on, fur-

pafles the extent of defcription, and ftrikes the

fpedator with adual ailoniihment^ while a hap-

1>y combination of fylvan hillSj enamelled vaU
eys, rural farms, and difiant towns, attrafib the

attention, and difpntes a pre-eminence over the

beauteous river that laves the fertile (here, aiid

prefents an equally varied fcene, interfperfed

with rocky iflands and abrupt mountains^ that

fwell majeftically amidft its cryftal bofom, aifd

frequently exhibit a magnificent foreft [a ita

Tery centre.

Next morning came within light of Wed:
Point, where the fort fiands about fiftf yards

above the fnrface of the river. It i? ereaed on
the declivity of a dreary eminence, and the ram-
parts are completely overgrown with high graft*

At a fmall diftance is Fort Putnam, which, fince

the termination of the war, has been much ne-

gleded, but orders have been iifued for putting

it in proper repair. In this vicinage commence
^he highlands, which extend for feveral miles on
either fide the river.

Early on the morning of the 4th, the travel-

lers arrived at the city of Albany, diftant one

l^ondred and fixtj miles from New-York, and
contains
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contftiDf fmir public places of worfliip, » hofpiulr ^

aod eleven hundred boufet. Tbe old ilreetf are

extrecneSy narrow, and the houfes unfightly, be*

ing built in the oSd Dutch Aj\c, with a doping*

roof towards the ftreet, and decorated with wea*
tber-cocks of iron. The modern part of the

town. is, however, exadly the reverfe, at the^

ftreets are well paved, lighted, and commodi-'^

ous, and many of tbe habitations may be juftly I

pronounced handfome. In the fummer feafon^

Albany is rendered very unpleafant, on account

of its proximity to the river, which here runs

very (lowly, and frequently exhales innumerable
vapours ; and to a large fand bank, that renders

the air exceedingly confined ', yet, notwithftand-

ing thefe inconveniencies, the climate is pro-

nounced falubrious.

After a day of two days at Albany, the travel-

'

lers hired a carriage, to convey them to Skenef** '^

borough, and in two hours after their departure,

'

entered the fmall village Cohoz, near the cataraA
in the Mohawk river. The breadth of this river,

which rifes near tbe Lake Oneida, and after

flowing one hundred and forty miles, empties it-

felf into Hndfon*s river, ten miles above Albany,
is about nine hundred feet. A ridge of rocks

extends completely acrofs it, whence the water
defcends perpendicularly for about fifty feet. A '

bridge, thrown over the river at the diftance of

three quarters of a mile, commands a fine pro*
fped of this interefting objed.

Proceeding along the banks of the North river,

paflfed through StiUwater,and arrived in the even-
ing at Saratoga, a draggling town, containing a
Dutch reformttd church, and about forty prl\^te

bottfes. Upuo.the border of a marib, in this

neighbourhood.
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neighbourhood, is a curious mineral fpring, lA

the centre of a pyramidical rock, that has appa-
rently, been formed by the petrifadion of the wa<-

ter«M Its height is about five feet, and the dia-

meter of the crater nine inches. The water
generally remains about eight inches below the
rim, and continually bubbles up, as if it were boil-

ing. It is impregnated with a foffile acid, and
polTeiTes a confklerable quantity of fixed air.

From various experiments, it has been proved,
that a lighted candle, put into the crater, will be
inflantly and totally extinguiihed ; that if ll

water be put into a bottle, clofely corked, and
ibaken, the bottle will either burit, or tb<* cork
will be forced out ', and that animals will fuffer

infiant fuffocation, if put down the crater ; but
that they will recover, if immedi.itely drawn up,

and expofed to the air. The circumjacent coun-
try is well cultivated, and the trenches formed in

the war, are moitly levelled by the implements
ofhulbandry.

Croffing Hudfon river, proceeded to Fort Ed-
ward, a fmall place, containing about twenty
btuafes, and fituated at the dii^ance of two hun-
dred yards from a fort that was difraantled, pre-

vious to the unhappy con ted between America
and the mother country. Thus far, it feems, the

travellers had proceeded with a tolerable degree

of pleafure and facility, but the road now became
truly execrable, leading over a loog caufeway,

compofed of large trees, fome of which had de-

cayed, aiii left fuch intervals as locked the wheels

of the <?arriage, and frequently required the ut-

nioft exertions of the horfefi and the driver, be-

fore they could be extricated. As the vehicle

was deliitute of ffring«, andin fa6t.but littl«

better
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better than a waggon, though pronounced " the

bed in Albany/' our author and his fellow-tra^

vellers alighted, and amufed themfelves with

fliooting^. as they walked through the woods,

which here exhibited a grander fcene than in

any other part of the country from Philadelphia.

Having paflfed Fort Anne, a Ration eight miles '

dii^ant from Fort Edward, the roads became bet-

ter, and the travellers refumed their abdicated
'

feats ; but the poor horfes were fo completely

fatigued, that they were apparently unable to

procc-ed any farther. The driver damped and
bawled, but his whip had been worn out feme
hours, and the animals, no longer feeling its hea-
vy application, were entirely regardlefs of his

threats and execrations. In this fituation, the
haplefs native of Albany was bantered by the
travellers on the excellence of his beaded cattle^

till he was ready to cry, through extreme vexa-
;

tion
J as, however, it was indilpenfibly neceffary

that the vehicle ihould, by feme means, be drawn
out of the woods, Mr. Weld propofed that he
ihould conduct the foremoft horfes as poftillion,

while thofe next the wheel (hould be driven by
one of the fervants. This idea was not, indeed,

fuggefted ferioufly, as it was highly improbable
that a meagre fellow, upwards of fix feet high,
and clad in a very thin habit, would attempt to

crofs a raw boned horfe, covered with duft and
perfpiration. The man, however, readily adopt- .

ed the fcheme, but frequently turned round to

lament his unfortunate choice. His paffergers

coolly defcanied on the neceffity of quitting the
woods, and the gigantic pofUllion at length ar- .

rived with his harnelVed llofinante at the town of
Skenefborough, where he afforded an ample fund
VoL.XXV. G of
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of amiiiement to each of the inhabitants who
happened to notice his grotetqne appearance.

Skeneftorough, fituated a little above the junc-
tion of Wood creek and South river, contains at

prefent no more than twelve houfes, but if Lake
Cbamplain is ever connected with the North ri«

er, by opening the navigation of Wood creek»

in confequence of a plan now in agitation, it will

indifputably i)econie a town of great import-
ancej as> notwithftanding the inconvenienciea

attendant upon a land carriage of forty miles, a
fmall quantity of pot-a(h and flour, the fiaple

commodities of New-York, is already fent thi-

ther from various parts of the lake, to be for-

warded to Albany. An important traffic is alfo

carried on through Skenelborough,betweenNew-
Ydrk and Canada; the inhabitants of the for-

mer giving Indian goods, and various fabrica-

tions, in exchange for furs and horfes.

Having ftaid three days at Skenelborough,
during which time they were cruelly annoyed by
a large fpecies of mufquitoes, the travellers pro-

cured a boat, for the purpofe of croffing the

Lake Champlain, and after proceeding two
leagues, they landed on the Vermont ibore, ex-

peSing to meet with fome refrelhments at the

adjacent farm-houfes. The firft habitation which
they entered was a commodious log-houfe, crowd-
ed with children, wheVe the application for pro^

viiions proved totally ineffedual. At the fecood^

they were prefented with a newfpaper, by a Ve-

nerable old man, who received them with great

civility, and began to defcantupon politics; but»

on their obferving that hrraJ wouXd be m6re ac-

ceptable, in their prefent ^tuation, thaO itttelii'

gtncf, he acknowledged that be had not s^loaf in

hit
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hit pofleffion ; bot added, that a New VennoDi
chc&Ce wai at tbeir difpofal, if thej would ac-

cept it. A third eftort was now made to pro*

care fome fort of a repaft, but the inmates of

this habitation had nothing to offer but a fmall

portion of milk. The travellers therefore re-

turned to their little ve0el, where they contrived,

with the addition of feme wine and bifcuits, to

make a frugal meal 9n the cheefe and the milk.

The boat was then fecured for the night, and
the paflengers, wrapping themfelves up in fomo
blankeU, provided at New-York, ilepl fecurely,

under a wooden awningr, till the next morning.

After the refreihment of an uninterrupted re-

pofe, they refumed their voyage, landing at one
tavern to breakfafl, and at a fecond to dine^

The people at the former readily fupplied theo^

with all the provifion then in the houfe, con&ftr

ing of two pounds of bread and an inconiideni-

ble portion of milk* The fecond houfe a£forde4

no bread, but a dinner was ferved up of cold (alt

pork and a few eggs. Here alfo they were fub^

)e6ted to the annoyance of the rain, which def*

cended pretty freely through the decayed roof, as

they fat at dinner, and the gloominefs of tbei

apartment, unprovided with any other apjertuce

than the door, was but ill calculated to revive

their drooping fpirits, qx to n(ia^e amends fo^

tbeir fpanty fare.

As foon as the weather permitted, they de-
parted frc^ this wretched p^ace, and proceeded
to Ticonderpga, where they were (hown into a
large apartment, occupied by boatmen, and other
perfons, who had recently landed, in their paflage

from St. John's, in Canada. As the tavern was
the only dwelling in the place« ax\d fo many

gueftii
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' guefts were aflfemblcd, our author and his com-
• paAions naturally imagined they muft wait till a
iiipper was prepared for the whole company, and

1 that they muft then Ht down together, as is cuf-

..l-tomary in the country places of America; but, to

their great furprife, they were fpcedily accom-
. * modated with a comfortable repaft, of which no

< perfon attempted to partake bat themfelves. It

Teems the landlady had formerly kept a tavern

I at Quebec, and was confequently acquainted
t with the inclinations of her guefts, whom (he fo

« cheerfully accommodated, while her hulband.an
American judge, fat reading a book by the fire-

iide, regardlefsbf all £lround him.
< The ancient fort and barracks of Ticonderoga
. are Htuated on the fummit of an acclivity, n(*ar

J the back part of the town ; they are greatly dila-

- pilated, and will, in all probability, be fuffertd

to drop entirely to ruins, as the proximity of an
' eminence, denominated Mount Defiance^ renders

: the fituation very infecure.

* Quitting Tlconderoga the next morning, they
• proceeded by water to Crown Point, where their

' curiofity induced them to land j but there is nou-

little to be feen on the fitc of the old fort more
than a (hapelefs niafs of ruins. The ditches in-

deed, on the fouthern fide, retain their original
* appearance, exclufiv« of their being overgrown
towards the top with a variety of flirubs. Being

- cut through immenfe rocks of liraeflone, to a con-

liderable depth, they are highly pidturefqiie, and
! the view of the furrounding fcenery from this

fpot is peculiarly interefting ; as is likewife the
' cafe on the borders of the lake beyond Crown
Point, where the (horesare frequently embellifti-

€d with -pendent woods, stupendous rocks and a

« ^ maguiticeat



magnificent rpccedioD of moii^taint. Tbit part

of tbe voyage was perfornsed on one of the moi^

delightful evenings that ever refreilied tbe ex-

haufted foot of nature, and tbe Ton retiring, in all

the blase of majefly, from the fpcdator'a e^e,

(utfufed the landfcape with the moft enchanting

colours; and when the approacbine night re-

iumed her dlominion, tbe peerlefs queen of bea-

yen " walked fort^ in all her briglitipefs/* and

exhibited the country in a new, thong^ no left

pleafing dreff.

Perils are, however* clofely atteii4ant OQ Xh^
^reft pleaforcs of mortals; for, while the boat

glided fmopthly over the unruffled waters, and
the travellers ^ere filently contemplating t^ po-^

culiar grandeur and folemnity of tbe beauteoui
fcene, they ilruck fuddenly upon a rock, and^
during the fpace of fifteen minutes, were expofedi

to the mod! imminent danger, notwithfianding

the adive exertions pf ^yery perfon on board;

It was fhortly after difcbvered, that tbe boatmai^
ha4 devoted the grea^ft part of his life to /fund'

iM^J^oes, and that be bad only eommenced failoc

withiu a few months. ' This wasfufficient to ac-

count for the accident, and was, in fsL&, conge*
nial to Mr. Weld's fuipicions.

'

About eleven at night they landed, and applied

for a lodging at the boufe of a labourer, wliofe

family were all retired to rctf ; but, when roufed
from' their ilnmbers, they cheerfully opened the
'door of tbeir bumble habitation, and performed
the rites of hofpitality witb the utrooA ciyili/y.

Next morning the travellers difcovered, that their

hod was B judge, who, after fettling the rcckon-
ibg, returned to his agricultural employments,
and left them to recommence their voyage.•-' -93 . T^igr,
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They now proceeded r^idlv, with an aafyici-

oui breeze, and having agreed to pafs the night

in the boat» as on a Hniilar occafion, they arrived

early the next morning at the garrifon town of
St. John's, where they were obliged to render an
exa6t account of their names, occupations, fnd
places of refidence, to theBritiHi ferjeant on du-
ty at the guardhoufe.

This town is an ill-built place, confiiMng of
fifty wooden houfes, and fome barracks, where a

whole regiment is ufually quartered. The for-

tilicattons are in fuch a wretched Date, that new
ones might be ereded to greater advantage than
thofe could potiibly be repaired. Here is a king's

dock-yard, tolerably furniihed with timber, and
the hulks of feveral large veifels lie on theoppo-
(ite fide. The adjacent country is fl^t, and nearly

delHtute of trees, a dreadful conflagration hav-

ing dellroyed the greateft part of the woods, in

.thoyear 1788- As the Britiih port of entry on
Lake Chaniplain, this town may be naturally ex-

peded to improve in proportion to the increafe of

commerce between Lower Canada and New-York.
Here the travellers hired a light waggon, for

their conveyance to La Prarie, whither they pro-

ceeded by way of Chambly, which, though a few
miles out of the direft road, is peculiarly plea-

limt, and prefents the fpeftator with a view of

the old calile, built by the French, near the Ra-
pids, in the Sorelle river. It is in tolerable re-

pair, and is condanily occupied by a garrifon.

Having ju(l quitted the United States, by paflf-

ing the Lake Champlain, tlietraveller meets with

leveral objeds that remind him of his entrance

into a new country. The language is alfo new,

as French is here fpoken uuiverfally.

u
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La Prarie de la Madelene, (ituated on the river

St. l^awrence, contains feveral Romi(h churches*

chapels, and convents, and about one hundred

private houfes. Our author and his friend herp

devoted a couple of hours to refrefliment, and

then proceeded, in a bateau, to Montreal, feated

on the oppoHte bank of the river, three leagues

diftant from La Prarie, and containing five hun»
dred houfes within the walls, exclufive of feven

hundred that occupy the fuburbs, In the lower

part of the town, where is the greateft aflTennblagc

of fliops, the hoafes are extremely gloomy, and
in confequence of being fecured with doors and
windows of Iheet iron*, each habitation may 6e
-faidto bear a ftri6t refemblance to a prifon. The
buildings are chiefly of fione, except in the fub-

urbs, where many of them are conftruded of
timber J they are not, indeed, poflefled of much
elegance, but, in general, they are very commo-
dious. The flreets are all exceedingly narrow',

three of which, running parallel to the river, are

interfered by others at right angles. On that

fide of the town next the water, is a fmall fquare,

appropriated to the purpofes of a market, and on
the oppofite fide is La Place d'Armes, apparently

defigned for the foldiers to perform their exercife

in, but they have given the preference to a long
walk, in the vicinity of the barracks.

On one fide of La Place d*Armes, is a Roroifh

cathedral, containing five altars, rich in decora-

tion. The doors of the edifice are left open,

• Thefe precautions are taken againft fire, from \vbich

the town has fnHcrcd (o feverely, that every inhabitant is

obliged by law to krep one or more ladders in readinefSf

and fuch pcifons as can afford it, ufiially cover their roofs

with plates of tin, rather than with (hingles^

during
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during the greateft pari of the d»y, for the ad*
mi(Bon of fuch perfoni ai may cbufe to perform
either public or private devotions. The crowds
that refort thither on a Sunday, in fine weather,
are fo numeroui, that the fleps on the ou^fide are

frequently covered with the zealots, who, being
unable to obtain admiflSon, remain kneeling oo
the flones during the time of fervice.' Aa tb^
belli are alwavt rung in a moft difcordant man.-

ner before and during the celebration of maflca,

chriftenings, marriagei, and burials* fuch of'^e
inhabitants as are not attached to fucK unmufi-
cal founds, are greatly annoyed ; and Mr. Weld,
during a refidence of three weekl, was ihcc^ntljf

tortured with their horrid jingling, till night
freed him from the difturbance.

Scarcely a morning ever broke from the mddf
eaf^, btit our author beheld a funeral prpceffion,

which here, as in moft other Roman C't^plic
countries, are condufked vrith much pomp an4
ceremony. Formerly the vaults beneath toe clo-

thed ral were appropriated to the reception of the

d^ad, hut as fome fears have been entertained of
a contagion arifing from too great an aflemblage

of bodies', the prefent'cemeUries are without the
walls. There are likewife in Montreal four con-
vehtSj fou^ Romifli churches, and onie church re-

fpedtively for Prefb^terians and Engliih flpifco-

palians.

The walls of Montreal are evidently moulder-
ing away, and in foroe parts they are already

fitnk into ruins. The gates, however, are in to-

lerable prefervation. The inhabitants are re-

markable for their urbanity and attention to

ilrangers, and are likewife partial to convivial

amufemcflts among themfelves. The majoritv

«--j
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of them are of French extraction, who have a

ftrange averfion to the Englidi language, and

who Vctain many of the cultonis of ihcir anocf-

tors. There are, however, many Englitb, Scotch,

and Irifti inhabitants, who are cither eminent

merchants or principal people in the town.

The idxtid of Montreal is one of the largefl in

the river St, Lawrence, poflfeffing a fertile foil,

and a tolerable (hare of cultivation. The fccnery

U prettily diverfified with hill and dale, and to-

wards the centre are fome large mountains, the

mod conliderable of which is embelliflied with

trees and gardens occafionally dotted with rural

habitations. On the fide next the river is an an-

cient monaftery, with fooie fpacious fenced eii'

clofures, pleafantly embofomed in the wood>i,

where the contemplative ambulator may roam
for miles together, and liften to the warbling of
the feathered inhabitants, while a thick and
verdant umbrage efFe6taally fecureshim from the

rays of the fun. The view from the mountain
is drikingly grand and pidurefque, compriHog a

vaft extent of country, fertilized by the St. Law-
rence, which comes from the right over the tre-

mendous Rapids, with a noife like thunder ; and
then, as the bluAering gale that has fpent its fu-

ry, aad howled iiTelf to reft, it glides fmoothly
and filenily along, till loft in the horizon. To
the left are fcen, the churches, monafteries, and
other buildings of Montreal, with the (hipplnof

at anchor, beneath its dilapidated walls ; the ri-

ver iifelf prefenting a fucceHion of iflands, alter-

nately clothed with trees, or decked with the
fruits of the earth ; La Prarie on the diftant (ide,

with its magnific church; and the mountainous
ohain that terminates the lovely profpeft. So

great
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great It the variety, and To noble the objedi
combined in the exquifite aflemblage, that evea
thofe perfons who are conftantly babitaated to

themi fUU find fometbing worthy o( remark and
admiration, every time they afcend the eminenoet
The far trade, to which Montreal owes itf chief

celebrity, is partly conduded by individuals, and
partly by a body of men incorporated under the
name of *' the North Weft Company/* the latter

of whom employ near two thoufand men in the

upper country. Their traffic is chiefly expedited

by means of the Utawas river, which forms, by
its confluence with the St. Lawrence, a lake, de-

nominated <* the Lake of the Mountains and of
S$c. Louis." Here the furs are embarked in large

canoes, navigated by French Canadians, who
carefully attend the conveyance for about ninety-

three leagues, when they crofs, by fuccrflfive paf-

fages, into Lake Nifpifling, French river, and
Lake 'c ^perior, from whence they proceed by
feveral ther lakes and fmall rivers, to the Rainy
Lake, the Lake of ths Woods, Lake Winnipeg,
&c. The furs are generally brought ir Mon-
treal before the end of September, when they are

immediately (hipped and difpatchcd, as, on ac-

count of the approaching winter, it would be
imprudent to keep them »ny longer on the river.

Quitting Montreal on the id of Auguf), Mr.
Weld and his companions procured a paflage to

Quebec, in a particular kind of boat, called a

bateau^, fitted up in a commodious ftyle, with a

. .
- table,

'f (

* The bottom of this veflel is entirely flat, the fides about

four feel high, aad furniflicd with feveral benches, placed

cror&wtfe, according to the number of the towers. Its

conftru&ton is excecdiogly awkwvd, but as it is found to

carry
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table, half a dosen chain, an awning of oil cloth*

Ice. Thus pleafantly accommodated, they failed

to Sorrelle, the only town between Montreal and
Ctaebec, where Englifli is prenerally fpoken. It

Gontainiabout one hundred indifferent houfes.and !

is chiefly noted for ihip-building. The majority

of the inhabitants are loyalifls, who took refuge

in Canada, at the time of the war between Great
Britain and the United States.

They next landed at a village called Batifcon,

on the north-weft bank of the river, where they

were hofpitabty entertained at a farm-houfe 5 and
on the evening preceding their arrival at Quebec^
they halted at the village of St. Auguftin Cal-

vaire, where they amufiNl themfelves with mak-
ing obfervations on the place, while the people*

to whom they had applied for a lodging, prepared

feme fi(h for their fupper. When the culinar/

buHnefs was concluded, they fat down by the

glimmering light of a lamp, that hung fufpended
from the ceiting. Mr. Weld complained of thia

circumftance, and the lamp was immediately re-

pleniAied by the mafter of the houfe ; ftill, how*
ever, the apartment was-extremely gloomy. The
peafant now protefted that his guefts (hould not
eat their fiih in the dark, and accordingly brought
a candle out of a fmall clcfet, and, by lighting it,

diffufcd a ray of cheerfulnefs around the board j

but fcarcely had the travellers time to thank him
for his civility, when their landlady entering the
room, execrated her hu(band*8 condud in the

moft virulent terms, while the poor fellow, igno-

carry a heavy burden with great fafety, and draws bat lit-

tle water, it is confequently to be preferred to a boat ia
the navigation of Ukca 9t rivcrtt ikat ace frequently dif*

turbed by Ae|na.

3 xant
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rant of the cnvfr, liOened lo her reproachei with
n counienance equally ejtpreffivc of terror and
amazement. An explanation now enfued, as the

dit\urber of harmony haftily extinguifhed the

candle, and informed the tlrangers, in a foftrncd

tone cf vcice, that her thoughtlefs fpoufe had
lighted " the holy candle" recently given her by
the village prieft, for the exprefs purpofe of de-

fending the houfe and adjoining premifes from
any accident ; (hielding the family from perfonal

injuries; and reftoring health to the difeafed.

It would hai'e been a fruitlefs effort to have Part-

ed any doubts refpeding fuch mirarles, with a

view to have exploded the impodure, and there-

fore the travellers, after attempting to pacify her,

for the fake of their own ears, fubniilted to ne-

ceflity, and made the beft of their fuppcr in the

dark.

Next morning they reached Qnebec, (itnnted

on an elevated point of land, on the north-weHl

Ihore of the river. This city is divided into two
parts,.diflingui(hed by the appellation of the Up-
per and the Lower Town. The former is ere6led

on a litnel^one rock, at the funimit of the point,

and the other is built round the bafe of die emi-
nence, on the border of the river.

That part, denominated the Upper Ti)wn, pof-

feflfes a furprifing ftrength, being equally forti-

fied by art and nature. The bafon is overlooked

by a battery, mounting two large mortars, two
thirty-fix pounders, and thirty-two twenty-four

pounders. The palfes from the Lower Town are

commanded by another battery of fix guns, and
there are feveral other batteries and redonb^s be-

fides the peculiar firength of the rock, which, in

Ibaie patts, is fo p^rfeftly inacceflible, as to ob-

viate
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viite the ncceflity of walls. The Lower T<^n.
is chiefly inhabited by pcrfons who have ibme
coocero io the (hipping. It forms a iiriking

contrail to the upper dtviiion, as tht; llreets ar^

narrow and irregular, the boufes unfightly and
incomaiodious, and the air confined and infalu<f

brious.
. Y

The governor's hoafe is a plain Aone building*

conlidiag of two parts, feparated by a fpacious

court. The old diyifion is built. on an inacqe({i-

blc part of the rock, and contains moft of tb^

public offices, though the apaitdnents are fmall

and ir commodious. The other is appropriated

to the refidence of the governor, and though not
Dridly elegant, is tolerably finiihed. In the ad^
joining garden is a parapet wall, on whiqh a few
guns are planted, but the chateau i? by no roean^

fo ilrong a place as has been frequently repre<f

fen ted.

The other public buildings are, a inonaftery of
Fraucifcan friars, a college of Jcfuits, three nun-
neries, and an old edifice, plainly fitted up (ov

the accommodation of the legidative council and
alTcmbly of reprefeotatives. There are likewife
artillery barracks, capable of containing fivehun-.

dred men j an armory, where ten tboufand ftand
of arms are arrayed with the molt exquifite neat-
nefs, and an engineer's drawiu^room, containing
plans of the fortifications of Quebec and other
Canadian fortrelfes, and a variety of models.
The market affords a cheap and plentiful fup-

ply for the tables of the inhabitants. The popu<^
lation may be eflimated at twelve thonfand iodi-

viduals, two-thirds of whom are of French ex-
traction. A large garriibn, conltantly kept at
Quebec, renders it very lively, and the fociety

Vou, XXY. H if
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is defcribed as being very exteoBre and agree^
able.

The furrounding fcenery, as beheld ftom fere*

ral parts of the Upper Town, ig perhapa equal io

crandeur and dtverfity to that ofany part on the

"Sabitable globe. An aflfemblage of tracklefs fo-

rest, magnific rivers, Itupendoni rocks,enamelled
meads, lakes, villages, and towna, fucceflively

open on the view of the fpedator, whofe ideas

are almoft bewildered in the contemplation of
them.
Having fatisfied bis cariofity at Quebec, and

being anxious to vi6t the Falls of Niagara, oar
author hired a carriage to convey him to Mon-
treal by land ; and on the fecond day of hia jour-

ney, anived at Trois Rivieres, a town containing

near three hundred houfes, on the bauks of St.

l»awrence, near the mouth of a river called St.

Maurice. Its trade is inconsiderable, and the ad-

jacent country is a Tandy, fteril trad, forming a

Ihriking contraft to the defcription given of it by

^ome French travellers. The ftreets in the town
are ilUbuilt, and extremely narrow. The public

edifices are, two churches, one for Engliih £pif-

copalians and the other for Roman Catholics

;

an old Francifcan mooaderyj and aprifon, that

was originally defigned for a college of Jefuits.

Our author here vilited the convent of St. Ur-

fule, the only religious order now exifting in the

town. It is a large building, adjoining to that

of the Francifcans, which is now deferted ', and

beneath the fame roof is an hofpital, attended

by the fifterhood. The chapel is lofty, but its

area is fmall ; the doors open towards the ftreet,

under a portico, and nearly oppofite is a grand al-

tar^ enriched wtth a profufion of decorations, and

having
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having on either fide a lattice, one of which cona-

municates with an apartment, furniflied with aa

alur, ai^d farrounded with pews, for the accom-

modation of fuch nuns as are precluded from at-

tending ihr. chapel, by indifpofition. A lovelf

female, who came to the lattice, to withdraw %
curtain for the gratification of the vifiteri» Wit
apparently one of tbofe unfortunate beings who
repent, when too late, of a rafli vow, which has

deprived them of every earthly blepSng, and
dotitned them to a date of perpetual wretched-

nefs, in dired oppofition to the gracious inten-

tions of the Almighty. While drawing afide the

curtain, (he caft an expreffive glance at the fpeo-

tators, and then retired filenlly to a bench at a

little diftance. The traces of forrow and fixed

melancholy, vinble on the countenance of this

amiable creature, were fufficient to intereii the

mod volatile, or to foften the mod obdurate

heart, and at the fame time to deprecate thecru«
elty, ignorance, and fupcrdition of a fed, who»
under tht^ fpecious cloak of holy zeal, either per-

fnade, or compel,, a young and inexperienced girl

to renounce the world, and all its pleafutcs, for a
life of folitude, and the mockery of repentance

for crimes never committed. A feclnfion fo un-
profitable to mankind, and indifputably offeofive

to Him whofe ten^fer mercies are over all his

works, and who fmiles on xhc felicity of his crea-

tures, requires no comment.
The hofpital, already mentioned, contains two

fpacious, airy apartments,and about fourteen neat
and comfortable beds. The only invalid, at the

time of Mr. Wt^ld's vifit, was an old pried, \^ho

appeared to be hadening to his grave; he was
feated by his bedfide^ in an eafy chair, and at-

tended
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tendH with the utmoil sffiduity, by a number of

4he Urfulines, whofedrefi conHfis of a black (tuff

gown, a white linen handkerchief, a filver crofg

llifpendcd from the breaft, a linen headpiece,

which entirely conceals the hair, and a veil of

((black gauze/ which flows loofely over the (houl-

^ders, and covers one half of the face,
t .A'long paflage leads from the hofpital to a

tolerably plea fa nt parlour, where the travellers

were treated with the utmod politenefs by the fu-

-perior and fome lay iiders, who produced'a num-
ber of fancy works* for their infpedion, which,
in compliance with a regular cuftom, were pur-

chafed, as memorials of the fair Urfulines, and
as a genteel mode of beftowing a fmall donation

en the indigent order.

Quitting Trois Rivieres, the travellers pro-

ceeded to Montreal, where they purchafed a tra-

velling tent, fome camp equipage, provilions,

liquors, &:c. and in a few days fet off for King*
Aon, in a bateau, which is the mod eligible

mode of conveyance in the country* -

About three leagues above Montreal, is the

village La Chine, pleafantly filuated on a fine

gravelly beach, near the lower end of Lake St.

Louis, from fome of the houfes there arc ex-

cellent views of the lake, and on theoppotite (bore

is a village of Cochenonaga Indians. It contains

fifty log-houfes, and a Romith church, ornament-

ed with a profa lion of pidures, lamps, &c. asob-

jt&9 well calculated to pleafe the natives, who

* The fjftcr* of thi» convent are celebrated for tbcir cu-

rious fabrications of work-bafkcts, pocket-books,, drcfling-

cafes, Sec. which they form, with fuiprifing ingenuity, of

the bark of the birch, tree, and embroider with elk hair,

halned of th~ muli brilliam colours.
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vt eaiily caught with the glare of tbe Roman
Catholic ceremonies. The population of this

place is computed at one hundred and fifty fouls.

On the 29th of Auguft, refumed the voyage,

and arrived, about funfet, at tbe ifiand of Perot*

near the mouth of the river Utawas, where thcjy

pitched their tent, in an agreeable meadow, and
Uept fecurely, after their evening repaft, till tbe

next morning. This iiland is faid to be fourteen

miles in circumference, but, excluHve of two

large villages, near its centre, it contains but few
habitations. The foil, however, is extremely

good, an^, in general, well cultivated.

Proceeding hence, acrofs tbe river, a terrific

fcene prefented itfelf to the view, as both tbe

Utawas river and that of St. Lawrence defcends,

at this place, with the mod forprifing impetuo-

^ijy over an immenfe bed of rock, into the lake.

The paiTage of tbe Rapids., at the mouth of
tbe fouth-wefierly branch of the St. Lawrence,
is Ko extremely difiicolt, that bateaux are fre-

quently obliged to be lightened of their cargoes*

and the men are compelled to go on ftiore and
drag tbem along, by n^ans of ropes, as it is im-
poffible otherwife to counteraA the force of th«

current. The travellers, therefore, landed at

this i>!ace, and, taking their fowling-pieces in

their hands, walked forward to <' the Hill of Ce-
dars," through a deep foreft, whoTe romantic

£ieoery, with the found of the diftant cafcades*

infpired tb, mind with a pleafing folemnity.

Emerging from the venerable (hades, a milder

fcene prefented itfelf to their view, coniifling of
cultivated fields, dotted with ruftic cottages, and
the river no longer dillurbed by catara^, but

gliding fmootbly between its elcYfited banksf

H3 aut^
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and, in the village Le Coteau dcs Ccdrcn, they

found a remarkably neat nnd commodious tavern,

kept by a native of England.

Fading a cluder ot illands, that break the force

of the current near the Rapids, they formed their

next encampment at the foot of the Hill of the

Lake, and next morning proceeded on foot to

a tavern, about two miles diflant, where they

again met with fomeEnglini inhabitants.

After a delay of fome hours, occafioned by the

indlfpofition of one of the crew, they entered

Lake St. Francois, but an unfavourable wind
prevented them from proceeding beyond Point

au Baildet*} here, however, they fortunately

met with a tavern, which afforded them a welU
. dreft repatt and a comfortable accommodation.

Next morning they refolved to profecute their

voyage, though the wind ftill continued unpro-

pitious, and accordingly proceeded till the even-

ing, when they encamped on the main land, op-

polite to the Ifle St. Regis, and fat down to fup-

per on fome Indian corn, fith, and wild ducks,

•which they had purchafed of fome Iroquois In-

dians in their paflage. Scarcely, however, had

they retired to reft, when the iky was fuddenly

overfpread with clouds, and fo dreadful a ftorm

rarne on, that, by day-break, they were literally

rtrtnched in water, with all their property.

Their fituatton was now peculiarly diftrefling, as

the' rain continued todefcend in the moll violent

manner,' neither the woods nor tent afforded any

fhelter; and the wind, blowing ftrong in an un-

favourable direction, precluded the poffibility of

* • At this plarocommrnces the boundary line, which di-

vider thc^uppfrrt|9m the lower pcovince.

t
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their fecking a more comfortable fitoatlon. At
length, however, one ot the party, who had ram-

b'.ed about, in order to examine the neighbour-

hood, brought the ^nlivening news, that they

were invited, by the proprietor of an ucijacent

houie, to accept of a trmporary accommodation.

They joyfully hallened to the hofpi table maufion

(which had been given, with the adjoining lands,

to an old provincial officer, as a remuneration

for his pad fervices), and experienced a mpft cor-

dial welcome from the captain and his amiable

fami.y, who prciTed them to partake of an abun-
dant breakfa(l, and exerted themfelves, in the

moft friendly manner, to render their fervices ef-

fentially pleafing. Mr. Weld confeffes that he
enjoyed the idea of fpending the day with fo

worthy and intercfting a party, but the wind hap-

pening to change fuddenly, and the fun darting

his invigorating beams through the dripping fo-

liage of the furrounding groves, induced tb«

condu£tor of the bateau to fei^e the opportunity

of refuming the voyage.

Palling Le Long Saut and Point aux Iroquois^

they arrived, on the eighth morning of their voy-
age from Montreal, at the Lake of the Thoufand
Iflands^ fo denominated on account of the multi-
plicity of little iflands which it contains, and
which are all prettily wooded, though fome of
them are not larger than a bateau. The fcencry

that attrads a fpedator's attention in this lake, is

highly pi(Sturefque and finely divcrfificdj as, after

proceeding through a narrow (trait, he finds

bimfclf completely land locked, then fuddenly
difcovcrs a fine expanfe of water, whofe only
boundary is the horizon: this curious tranfition

again occurs; and then a dozen different ch^n-
neiS|'
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Dell, like To many majeAic r'veri, burft udck-
pe^tedly on th( iight, while tht numerous iflandt

ieem to iiuk away in the diliance. Having en*
joyed this charming profped, occafionally embel-
Jiihed ^y the hunting encampments of the la-
dians, and the curious appearance of their firca

between the trees, for the greateft part of the

day, our author and his companions landed fafe-

Jy at the place of dcftinaliun.

Ktngflon, formerly known by the nrme of
Fort Qidaraqua, is fituated at the entrance of a

deep bay, near Lake Ontario. It is a place of
confiderable trade, and contaJBs, beHde a fort

aod barracks, a church for the ufe of £Dgli(h

Epifcopaliang, and about one hundred private

houfes, the generality of which are conftruded
of timber, and inhabited by emigrants from the

United States. The fort is a lione building,

confiding of a fquare and four bulwarks. The
barracks are ufually occupied by near a hundred
men.
The bay, already mentioned, affords excellent

pfichorage, and is accounted the moft commo-
dious barbcur io the vicinity of Lake Ontario.

Go its borders are two dock-yards, where moft
of the British veflelt of burden, on the lake, have
been built. Thefe veiTels ply chiefly between
Kinglton and Niagara, and are feldom known to

touch at any other place.

On the day after their arrival at Kingfton, the

travellers engaged for a paiTage to Niagara, with
the captain of a fchooner, then lying at the mer-
chants wharf, in expectation of a fair wind; and,

on the 7tb of September, they fet fail with a

iight breeze, which foon wafted them out of

^ghtof land* .

r-.
^ Early
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Early on the morning of the 10th, the town

and fort of Niagara came in view; but an on-

propitious gale happening to fprtng up, jnft as

they reached the bar at the entrance of Niagara

river, they were compelled to caft anchor at the

diilance of two miles from ihe fort, whence they

proceeded to Miflil'agnis Point, where they land-

ed, and found feveral detached parties of Indians

bitterly lamenting ihe lof"* of a favourite chief,

who had been tlain by a European. The re-

maining chiefs having marched to Niagara, to

fpread their complaints before the Britidi govern-

ment, the tribe had received a liberal allowance

of rum and provifions, prudently given by the

commandant of the garrifon, in order to appeafe

their refentment ; but, as the liquor was now ex-

haufte<* and their feaft concluded, the remem-
brance of their murdered leader rutbed afrefli

into their ^minds, and produced fuch poignant

fenfations as would afluredly induce them, at

fome future time, to facrifice a white man to that

vengeance which can only be fatisfied with
biood, though they would never take fuch a re-

venge openly, left they (liould roufe the indigna-

tion of the government.

The Miffifaguis Indians, who are ufually en-

camped in great numbers on the borders of Lake
Ontario, are accounted the moft «xcetlent 6flier-

men and hunters, but of a lefs martial turn than
the generality of the furrounding nations. Their
perfons are ftout and robuft, their complexion ex-

tremely dark, and their appearance abfolutely

filthy; though, in the latter refped, the men are

certainly to be preferred to the females, who
daub their hair anc! faces with fuch a profufion

ef tilh oil aud rancid greafe, that, in a warm
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^^ H it itaioaipii^aiklv to kmr iIm M0iH
llMpt lUmaJij dmimnA, tbm. Tbde iM«ipl««i0

JWMf ierikealWlo «Im iahaWiUhti of d^igiim
fyuff^mA ikt^n^km towM on the Ulktum

lo «xdMuq|p for biM4 aod ^^ OneoftlMai
jbai Nta |[oo»a tooicbaoge i large bmioch of
^ooUonC vopiCoB ood fiUaioo of ^fteen pooodb
weight* for one loaf and a bottle of ram, end
wui<««tljr pleafed with hb adi^aottgeens bnr-

|^i|i. . Tbfir mode of filhiog ii corioqa, aod mo-
jtlt a defcrlptioo. Two of them ofaaUjr fo out
<«t ntghtf m a canoe, when one of them paddJm
M the ficrn, and the other ftandi at tne bead
j^f the veffel, with a fpear and a flambeau. The
jfykomp or other fi(h which thi^ ore in qaefl of,

Mag attmdfd by the. iight» immedtatelf fnr-

fpond the canpo. when the fpearsmn firiket «t

untmn and it but (eldom known to mif^ hia aim.

'JThelown of Niagara, theprefent capital of

^Pf^ Canadai.eontaini a oottrt-honfe« an edifloe

dboip^nad for the accommodation of the legiilative

hodiea* prifon, and about (eventy hoines, the

)§i%ar of wliioh ave chiefly bolk of wood. In the

upper park of the town, however, there ai« (bmo
.^fll-liortt and oommodiooft habitations. M6fl
4of liie £ngliAi« in Canada, who 'have any offiee

JUider government, are perfons of a liberal edo-

cation, which conieqaeatly renders the Ibctelf

#f the place extreme^ pleafant. The grealer

jMimtN^ of houlcft now leen in Nia^pra have bean
^BfeAed within the fliort fpaon of Ive yeart^ and
•In that time there hat been fuch an inflox of peo-

|»l9 into tine town and its environs, tbafeprovilMmff

hbrfoi, town lots, £rc, have rifen in value nearly

0if pfr ^nt« within tho lafl three yean 3 and
the
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tlb» ptece li ttlt kMUMiig. villi ia^mtm^ft^
dUf* 00 •woimt of iImi ooollaat ffHii|iiiiliiflioi

|Hopli»bopid(ir CuNrfi to Mw tloMBi ioM%
fladoitlMrlMctiooootr|[ t#idoi tkii^ if ngilwlf
amried oo tbroogli Niagara. *

j
«it:_-«._.-*_-:

-*-«^' town iii^oot000 lHmdh«d
•od Mf hettrom tho tr»l«i*s olM« oo tlMFto^
tf ttio fiaftcfn baok, whicti, MMer witli tlsc
00 tlw oppofito 0M>7€^ It voty lo%« oo^fonb^ow
teteofve pltla. It coofeqoeotly coniulida oo'

taMtmiii^ ?iew of tko hriMood mnoootfiog Ibe^

Mr*Mk onfornuNito]jr, H h tetf nahmHi^p,
mo Ikt if eroded oc tho «^ eotiraoM of ttiO

ilfoi^oB apointofland'cltit is wifliecl oir ^lo
Meigr tbo river, aod oo Hie other bf lHo wateri
01 tbe lako. Tlib ediAee, togofliei witli tkeoot*
«^4tt«te6apiigafpa<»ofabootllveacrMb i»»
leiii bitttenet^ radodbts/ and OaraMel Hoea Off

hUmmr fecmre it on tbe land ede, aod coWafda
tbe river it h ftockadcrd. OppeHie tito lako«
witUn tbe ftodtada, it a ftore-boofili verf ibo-
doot aod voll fortified* Tbit bmldtiff, binr-^
ever,ii4tb ora^ part of tbe fort, it fliaoiefeli^
aeglededy aeii^ meo io tbe garrifooi aoKHiot-'
log to five baodred perfoot, exhibit hot a verf
poor piaofe of eleaobaefs j at, at tbe time of oor
antbor't vifiti wbicb bappcAed oo a Soadaj, when
tb«r migbt veafonably bave been empeaed td
flulBe atleaft a ereditaldo appearaoee. tbi^ wero
M dirty at tboogb diqr bad wroogbt In tbo
taeoc^ for a week witboot iotefmiffioo. '

Aboot tbree q&«artert of a mite from Niagara,
0D tbe brink oi^ tbo river, ftdnds an edifice, de-
figned for ilie aeoomnradation of focb naval 6f»
fi«ert» OB tbe lake, at are detained'in town during
iie Waiter foafoo} and diioaiy oppo^ i« a

1 wkarf
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wiMMrfiidr HietmrpoTe of ftdlttttittt lk« ktefiaf
#€iMi otrpoet at are biCNifhtup tbe li^ 80919
OKtoofivf fUM-lioiirea fitnd oooUgooo** ibiii»4»C

wliiehMoog to the kings aimI otbora are frivite
property.

AoftiOttt to ¥ifit the cdebratod Falb of Niaga-
ni»fwbich ara'fitiuited at tbo dtfianoo of aightoeii

milei ffooi tbe capital of Upper Caoaday an4
mtf be |oA^ deooanioated ooe of tbe greateft

natoral coriolities in tbe uoiverfo* Mr. JWold.

ao4 hii cofnpaciioot fet oot 00 their ex^mrfionat
"an earlj^'^lioor* fbrimog new coooeplioQt of thai

ftabfat eveiy-fiep^her took; iie^iicotljr looking
ooi; to difcover toe white mtft %hu hoven owae
thenii and occpfionallx ftopping. their vehick^ln
liHeti for thei; thundering found 1 hot iheir'c:ii«

^>e^atioai MrefiP uoanfwered for a confidertiUo

timer thooghfWlien the air is perfe^y ferene»

and the iky very plear, ^e clood that refqlta

froiEtt tho rpray may he feen at the diftanc^ of fif-

ty .miles, and the treniendout noife of the cata-

ra^s havo; been: heard difiiOj^ly at a. diiiance, .o£

forty miles. On the prefeot oceafion>^ho»rever»

neither the miA nor fouiid was diftingaiih<fd#

tilh tlie travellers approached within ha^ amila
of the catara^ T^cy now alighted at a famU
draggling viHage, near the Lake Erie* where thqri

took a light repafti and then |iroceeded» qiftt,fome
fields, towards a hollow, marib, ^mbofomed in^ a
thick gro?e of treea; from whienoe afcended thick
clouds of mift, refembling thieymK^e which ufttn

ally rifea from a heap of boroiog weeds. Prom
the edge of this bollow they defcended a fteepi

declivity, of about one hundred and fifty feet,

and traverfed an irriguous trad ofground, thick-

ly clothed with oaderwbodt till th^y came to a

rock«



IBcit;itatted Bt • ioidtl 4ifl«ice fimii tiif imt
itiiMSimt Falli and wImco it fo raoarMbly ^«t

VI If4'IfHr^, tliat U i$ diftingmiM Ifl^ omm

* PreYioouy, however, to the defcriptioo of tba

fnhtoe nt% which prefonted itfelr to hit ^ad-

oiiratioii, frovp tbii place^ooc author hi|ipf«leDt-

cd 111 ivith the foltowiof general remarJ^s on thd

ElTer aadil»irttly-rA|prifin|[fallt:
^

^t river l^agarn takes its n(c io tlw eadom
eitr^iyr pf the liaha £rie, and, aHer fUm^g

If tirpfe lea||iies, di&rabogiies itfeif intor.thi

IjIeo Pitailar The breadth of this rifor jsnioe

hnnd»d ieety and ito depth is i>re|t]r omdden*
ble] bttf tba current is fo exceedingly ftrong and
irregular, and its channel fo frequootly intecn

rperfc4 wUh rocks, that it is never navigatodJhyi^

ajiy other veflels than bateaux. Ftocee^Og low**/

er, the ftream widens, the rpcks graduallf recede

from tbK view, and the cnrrent, ihoogh iltrong,

ii fmooth and pleafant. But at FortChippetfay,
fitaatedone league above the catarafitf, the foene

'

is again changed, and the river is fo . vio|ecittf

agitated, that a boat would be inevitab^daihed
to pieces were it pernaitted to pafs the fort. ^So,

impetooody, in fad, do the waves bre^ amongr
the rocksi that the mere fight of them, frpii^ |h»
adjscent fiiore^ is fuffident to ^rike a fpe^tor
with terror. As it approaches the fMli, the

dream rulhef along, with redoubled fury, tiU it

comes to the edge of the ftupendous precipice,
.

when it tumbles fuddenly to the bottom^ with*

ofit meeting with any obftroSion in its defcent.

Jaft at this place the tiver wtndaoff tothe right,

and the {ino of c<iiarads runs^ obliquely acrofs^

iu0ead of extending, in the ihorieft dtre6tioii»'

Vol. XXV- I from
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firtMri^ Iftal to the otiwr. It |f ^ifa|fit^ |}
dblbrtidi tbit tjfte water 66ti not prectplttte iirdlf

4oWn me TillHb^ in eine entire ihec4:BQf; W^
inff fepanited by iflands^ it forms tl^ 0i^%(B^
MMtteriil Ailii.

One of thefe it called the Greats or H6rfe-ilioe»

Fall, Mm the fimilarity of iu foirm to tHat of i
Bo^fe^ihee. If it titnated on the liQrtli-i#eftem

fide of the river, and it the mod'. #ortftjr pf' m
IpeAitor'ft iittentioo. at^ nptwittiiiandii^' iu
ieight laoonGderably Ie(a tlian the adjacent d-^

tarids^ its grandeur it evidently fnperior; jki

1^ ettettt of this fall can only be afeetUlidedM^

the eye, it ti impoffible to give an exa^ aoeown^
^ it I bat its crreumlerence is general^ compnt"
ed at one thoafmd eight hondred ^eet. tieyond
fibe Whitening ifland, whofe width n^be e<]iiai

to^ tftte tboofand and fifty ^c^, is the jRscond fall,

Jboilt fifleen feet wide; and, at the diftanceof

ninety feet, occupied by the fecond ilKand, is fi^

tnated the Fort Schloper Fall, fo deitonrinated,

from its proximity to the fbrt. The dtmeD (ions

of this Cataralft may be reckoned equal to tbpfe

•f the large tiland; fo that the entire extent of

the precipice, including the intermedil^te iflands,

fii fonr thoafand and five feet; a compatation
which certainly does not exceed the truttt. TBe
^nantity of Water, pi-ecipita'te^ down the falls, is

prodigions) and, according to the calcnl^ticm of

an experienced officer, on board one of fa?8 mu-*

jefty*s Ihips, on the Lake Erie, it amounts to 6x
hundred and feventy thoufand, two hundred and
fifty^five tons per minute.
• From the TabI^ Rock, already mentioned, th6

fpedator has a fine profpeCt of the terrific IIS'*

pids, above the hlla, and the ftkrnmnding filones^i

n-v * cmbdHAcd



ff^Uybl^ljriai bftj woodf} oftbeFoii Scblo^
per Pall, it fonie diftance to the |eft; o£ the 8^
m^iMgsS^lliMp Fall I aojA of the dread ahjrfs,

U^0xki^ \»mvf look perpeocfi^oIarlT froQi the

f4fp If th^ fock, if bit courage ic equal to hit ciiir

P«ma, The imnieofitjr of the varloos ofa^e^,
which here srefeot themielT^t to the eye, i:ifaU

Mhhr mrerwoelint a fitpiiiger with aAoniflimenti

intT ieveral minutet ooaft ejapfe before be can
poffihlj coiled himfelf Aifficientljr io ibrm aof
jQjI^^teptioo of the awfol ' and magnificent
Icpie'heiiom hjUn, which requirep thatali itt com^p

|MM^eM paftt ihonld he leparatelv esa|iiioed» a|i4

wImcIi atfbrdt fuch an aftpniihiog.eiLhiblttotiy

that |»Bi^t who have 'refided in itt vidjDupB Ibpr

tears togetheiv and who have been oonftaom i^
i4tnated to itt fuUimitjy wiU ingcnnonlJ^ ac*
|(liiOw£p%e, at their lafii vilit, ihat thefr ware ne«>

ferahle before to ^mtrttr itt pecniiar grandeur*
. Having devoted t confidera^ble time to the r^*

|iODal and iotereftii^g amo^emept a^brded \^ thf
poition of the TabliJ|^(i/the traveUeri jf^om^
ed to the ^eldt, in order to take a freih inncey of
the^llf^ lirom # ciilF nearly oppofite to oi^ exf
^^1^7 ibf the Fort Scblopercatsraa. Theice<-
^M!^ from hence ts leif magoijKoent^ but iafi*

^te)y more beantifiil, than from any other Ba-
tion. Here, lilewifi^ they were graltied with
a^iight of fome drawtngt, which ware t^cm, in
the winter Ctktoa, by an o£Scer, who wat fo vio-
lentlyenaaoonred with theinterefllngaataraA»that
he bad a woocfen bonfe conftroded fm the ex^
geft porpofe of takibg an exad repr#ntat{oi|
of \t^ when the bottom accomulatet in Immense

ind pendent ictclei^ hanging from the pre-
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cfflkie» tep^Ctnt %ht pUIail ol fome

«r:9etamlnj;, « re6Jnd time, to t6e Heldf. tl

^^<^i^feaiitf, bf i^ circisitouf pitb, to a part Ht
dflf tbiVprecIadiBi tbe pbffibitlty 6f a ^eft^f
tfaeMttom of the faltk. t^or fev6i^af mllef Mii
tbtf >reci{>ioo the river trbbantled, o« dtheir m^
hffmp and loftjf c]i(li;i:6^»ore<i of earttitnd

x^o^i;iRrbieh» an tnoft pam, are pcrpendffculir.

TKiere are» bowever, t^.plac^, one aalfed »i
Indiaii Lidder^ and tl:ifi' otb^r Mrs. Siblcti^li

lamer; irhfcrelthe rock» Mve mboldercd aiirif.

aid lidded bitvb been ^hjm,fi<^ mWl0iU
ifiilbift^r l^dr the accomoif^ation of the corioitt.

"^^i^ihirdingly dfeicended^ 1:^ the latier/aaiidif

a var^# of bilge, miRQiapet^ robkii and peiideul

ti^^ tnatfeofiied to tMiiteti thj^m i^itb ifitMif

mmi Ssfttpmrn. The breadtS oP the tlw
before them' wat atiotit two farlbh|[8, tnd.^
#irds |l^e dgb^; on the cppofite fitfc tlie tott

Sdiloper Fall appelM in a 'yciy jldviirttafBO^

imtoftitW. Abortt bi|ir cff the ffbtft-tm

feiH la concealed# the pwrieftinr !PttfTl>ii^ th^

partlil pVofpeft orit mi extremely mp, t1i§

bottdm of the Fort ScWoper rail wa?Mrt<5d^^^^^^

a beantifol, %bitc fdtiti.inrhich Ifcehdfed mA
\m rocjt inUiCklrolames/btit did notmMk
tho i^]Jlke a c^odid of ifeokc, a« was tb(i cUl^^it

the Hbrfe^ihoe ^11. thoigtlU fy^w^ (bm:
• ,-/-' :',' vj '

N, r
, «•

,
,/-- •

#>Theiteenmo^iomhtr*^dUI«ii|«ifliea bythetlMM
oiM4^v0* no oih^tjMh k99g P»nc !«»•, wHh iMi«:ha|

mjli^tr,^, for « ptffcon^r ,t(^; !^ hip itfii^r Whm
lirft appro^nated to thii ]»urpofe, t&ey wpiifd befKl>e9ead|

MOrdMfcify weight; and* at^e time >f Mr, IWJfld^t f*-

iltirchei, lliey wrre ^rieii^ttd extreiReiy in(«e<ir« hf 9^
tboui^ maay perfoiu ventured to defcead them.

fiderabteb
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9llirJlQMBOiff IpddMT, fO» lljU c^f§mAi£M$ of Uni

UilfinC r^Mhisd, tbe brink of tbo rifir, iht§
wMtd SUmgthe ftrfod, to the Grepl Kdl^ ol^
liT^i^ Ifvfrit ikmmA trcep and bodiii #1 apii*

ij^f^ wMi Imi4 liwa earned away tiy Upff aUr
IrmavviolaQca of tbo curroiit, and wiiicbr bi:oiagiil

lofffvanlf in the oourf<? of ooofcrlatioQ with tMf
fpffdi»ftoyi» Umb followiog lamantaUa.tale.of #
pojir Ito^an« wiio patUM ai|ii4ft tbefa <* oaigiitjr

I IM iNifoniiaatft bdi^ who if the hero of iho
&f,ifu repo^ng, to 4 Am« of ioU^peatiooy in

oanoe^ whioh wn i^roRoriy feeorwif at tfcf

iliti9«B of fiNQo miles above the catataA% whUo
hif nife.fiit on Iho fliofre le watch Mf i)oinben.
At MUa axMseat slUlor, Ifom one of the T^fij^
on the lake, hamiaiied io utrtt at the fpot,vhen^
^ins fonathiny fMirticQlarljr ajj^meable in tho
fialnfea of 1^ tanialo Ipdieo> Ee prooeeiled t9
f<9|iM} Indeeent Ubenief. The faithfi^ er^atiifo

inllantl/endeavoured tproofe her holband} ^iof,

eie^lbe oonld effe^ bar io^ntion, the barbamoa
matifiar cut the cord of the canoe and fet 1$.

adi^. The Uttlo ve|6| wai foon carriod down
tha traanii and. In the fpaca of a few niinntpb
it was feen* byiffeial Mffims on the a^^aiienlt

|hor% to enter the JiMpm. The Indian^ a«pak<-

ened l»^ the tident inotioo of the wavei» iartad
Vj^yfndy perefii4nf his {wi;yovM fitoation, frafpod
bis paddle* with a look of ineipreffible liorror.

anfi etertad Mmielf^io rba nsoi fnrprtlli^ oian*
bar, to afoid his drcsdfol Isiei bo| findings at
length* that it was abfolote^y imfipflMp to flem
the lovce of the oirienl. bo m»j^9MisrMm
«. . 13 qoiflied



Soiflied bit ptddle, tod, wripptfnf himfelf (i|^ la

it bl«nlEet,<fefamed hii former poffdon lb tlM
Tbottom of the eaooe. Id tbe fpiee of a few nfMN
tnenti Im wit borried dowA uie ^red^ieei, cod
vai ikket difcovered mor&
' Mivisf remeined a (bort ffmeatibe loot of
tbe Great Fell* wb^re tbe prddigtooi qmntilj^ of
water, tbat comet poorin^ from tbe top of tbe
•tHPecipice, aod the tbuodteriog notfe of tbe bU-
fowi, that ladi tbe roandiii| tavirbi/ ar^ illAoft

fdfficient to appal the feftfealof^cb^bebdMer*

, olir author and bit companloof began to afeekid

the cliff, joft as the bright loinioarir of beaCim
darted his invigoratiitg beams tbroogh the doodt,
atid exhibited^ in tbefpray that ro(b from tbb ta-

tara6t, one of the moft beaiitlful rainbowtf tbat

ever charmed the efe of man. On vetortting

•from their excfarfion they found an^^excidreBt re-

paft provided ait an adjacent boufe, from*#lieiy6e

tb^ir guides r<^ off, by mbbdlight/ for Nlilgira,

ahd they repaired to a tavern at Foi^ CbipM^y,
which they refotved to mUke their prim:ipmlodg«

lag during their ffiy in tb^ vicinageof tb^fiHt.
' Fort Cbippeway/ fituated at the diftanco of

two hundred yards from ihe Niagara river, it a

fmall fort> conftftlhg of i'^blotk houroi furrOoikd-

•ed With an tnc)ofut:#bf cedar pofts;lliatair«lb€re-

ly fttflieient to Ihiel4lt|rdm mulkel- flieft. ^CbnA
tigooutare a^feW i^oi# biii1dHJ(^s;,^#bere gtt^i

are joccafionally diCpofUedk pveviriudytotbeif^be^

ing convey^ itpi the liver iifbiiteii»&|>and ibvUd

<>r eight farm hotifes. . < - ;*
v

~ The goveroor of the fort having kihdiyibppli-
> ed tbe ftrangers with a bateab for tbeir c(Mm^«
ance td^rt Erie, ^Mr# Wdd¥ eompanlont tm*
|iailLed i^ iti .ii4tk ;tbettiggage, 6a themoroing

^ « appointed
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Meiotcd fyt iMir departure I hot,Mwr eiitbor

mUhti le grtdff^Itelelf wHb cme more view

«l tite cfttififb» Ml Uagend bebiod; |Bd# tiler

^iaM|tB| lib eoflofity, Ik out mi fool, wilb •

MMi ferveafi iHieiii be bigbly cewmoeaat lor Mft

fiiiitf, tcMtrdf 'ibrt KH^ e diflaiiee «f ifteeii

•iflltet. Tbe^ w|t eAtreme^ littkry, aad tbe
'teale dengerooit on eecptml »f iAm v^ auaiber

^fiiakfet- wbicb tuM tbe baiib of ibe riferi

*iM lie^rtunafely poi§otm4 hh joomej triib-

oot any difagreeable oecttrtnttiee,^ tod MUir aN
-ffHre4 at the place of reodesvoiit, #bere be loaitd

Hi adMatei. In a Inferable, lo^ dwelliiig, ibat

eofttiioed but one Ibrrj aptrtrtioDt, tbe door of
-wbieb Wat i^tMrtjr droppiDK from iti bln|ei» afid

^tbe-wHidowt #ere t^twyit^M of tbeir glira.

Bert tlef vmp^ tbeaafehr^ x^p, la^ Ibe bell

siaoQar tbey couldi after a figbt re|^ft» andpafl^
#1 tbbf nilbt i^poii tbe <(|oor» nubile tbe rain de*
Icetdifid tbrdt^ tbedapayed rocif, and tbe wind
"wlliftlcld fbtiM^timiid tbeir beadfw
< ^ im Brie 4» fitnated at tbe eafleta ektremtiy
^ tbe lake wliidi beat^ itt^aie, and iaIinihiF,

io fiie and eeaartiAlott^ to tbe fortef Ob^|»pe^

:mnf, Tbe lbl|]|>itqr llei di^eaif ofpfMifi^; at tbe
^iOaiiee of iiiie<&jiiiiod j^atdi fri>ai tbe land,

iR^ieb, togetber -wllb^Ube Httle Ibrt, tb)a« rumc
babttations tbat ^^ierfi^ tbMoeky (bore, tbo
majefiie Wi#odi^4be dlfiaitt iiitli> and tbe labc^ H-
ftl£'wb(^tB% «|^)in«ttt boditdary i« -tbe hmi^
100, forms an agreeable and bigbly pi^uref^ie
priifpe^/ ^^ • *

•*,': - .- , a .

'AjftttMMxf of feven days in ilH^nviigbbour-

Iie04 |bo tfi|veller» repaired on bDard a (bip of
WMt, abdflttaliKlitd foptb into thellabe, 'oh*oii» of
tbe moft^deligbifcil eveniiiga tbat eirer:illumrned

the?» 4
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Iriii|i4 ikm laiiorlMt fm^ wlib goU. Th»
fidJe ihnni^PHi Iwpw9«r» Coon btgto to otiooo

iMr imogj^tpcy, • the briglit mo of Mf^fP
/wpa frtiiilly okftoioJ bffo^roeM'^filopdi,aM
4b^flpiiM^of ibotntHTtio litaly #4offnod wifli

mpMi oTboaiitifo) 4in|4«V novr bigia lo toll

villi 4f«i4 i«oetiloilfr« T^^tffkX ^m, tWo-
/oTi^ put bocRy aiM Mviqpotf1/ foosd » (ipcquo

iboUoc ffom tbo inciii6oi ftonOf in • fmaU b^f*
4«fonM ffom Ibo tAnfmitt mnAg by tfmu% Abi-
noiil. Here Uw ptfiengon «ootloMd, oocafion-

iillj 4iferiiof tbfm(bl¥M bf fotf^ on iboro»4iU

pvppitioiii gtlo.iodocfld ibon to roTnoio tboiur

irof«f0»
and rpeo4i)]r oondu^kod tbaaa to tbe ibtub-

•m 44n of lb* Mt Bria^ wbena tbay omo mom
OHJPjFad tba bappjr oooiMoailoo oC a far#iia ibf

and,a tepotb aapao4i nf watfK.

Ootbo Ift of O£tobar« thejF aqterad Ibo Qof
liotf livar, vbflfe bnia4ib»at %U iMifance« and far

a oonfidarablodilkaiMWf it about Uro aailat, 'Sim

IbMoa ofo ^Ifam and lolarablr oknratad* nod in

jtbo vittMltf^nftba now BrilUb nofty 4bff ara prei»

iUjrdottedwith vtUagai and lofuaa ooaaropanenii.

At tbe pariod of onr aiUbor'f arrlfal, Ibe rivar

wai oavnrai witb oanoaa nnd bttaanst^and Ui9^
fal ptaaforavboaia waMfaan cmifiag about in

variona diraaioni* Tba vaiU TalliBd op wiib aH
liar aaovaft Ml bafimp an anfpidona gala^ and n
obaarfol oaomiiif« undbrad tba tena pecnliarif

flaaCant and intotfaiinff*

Ai tba iliip, in wbic£ Mr. Wdd and bb cooir

Knioaa arrtfM* waa ladan nrilb pmlbntt for tba

dianii tba awrinert caft anobcr oppoite to tb#
honfa of a gantlanMn* wbonrai aiabitdiad in tba

Indian dopaftnaniai Jdaktevndvbnoontiallji
U'.*

* invited



liifIt^l^ MPiert, ta relld^ at liTi I^MMoii,
dmiot their mill Uwt |itrt ti (bd^toubftfy.

fMmmM 0f ini^tidt. tDid our tfi^^lct, wM
liif' friinAC imiWMiiiitdy c|iiiUed tte tdfid, A*
li^# conmiddidiu aeeoniiliodations. ''*M*'

The diftria bHAakiba, filiMited On tM ^fl«m
ftiore of the 0aroit rifer, becopieft a emftdci^V

bliit extent of ebdntrji it tbelbf^eiKl it itbtt

thtoly ipbabited, bot at the extrenilty, adjolninf

to the new BrHi1li^pM» and bordering on tbuam
l^,tlieife is a licfle town* at prerent contaiolM

mtttffktf Kabiti^^nt/and ttfiblv fncMfifti

in iite and |K>pu!atioo. Neitbeir tin towlVi iMi
Ibe new pM, bat yH receif<ed^Ui)r paitiMil
Mfte^. Ainong tbe fcittered dw^ltnaff witk
wbltb thin^wer eattemitx of Malden^^ fa'^eat*

penally fpbtted, ar^ ibmeofa" Very cnMitMo
appearance; Tbe bofpit^ble ^ohinfion, wbitbcr
tbe rnivellars #ere inVitdb |s pleafanlly fituated;

aftbe diflan^ of two' hiindred yards from tbe
water, and commaHdSaiin(Bpfo()>ed of itt cbeer^

fol fcenes> with tbofe of Bois Blanc, ani iftand'ln

tbe river diredly bppbfite. The front of ' tbO
botrfe isembeiiilbed with a beaiitiful little )awt>«

prettily IhclbCed, and dcfeorated With clomps of
trees. Between thta charming'(^ and. the tt^

Tcr, is er«Jded aalndian Wi|wain^bone^nred#itll

I

tb^ appellation of " the Council hoofe;** and
bf^e the Indians a0einble when any particiolar

|/^finers Is to be tranfaded with the officers of.

ifae?r department.
' HawDg ^preiTed a wifii to fee the fown of
Setroit, a trader at MaMen kindly accomniodac<^

ed the travellers with a pteafure-boat, in whidl
they ehecs'Arily.coiiunencedlsbeir little voyage;^

Betweea
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; JMim^ ]Kil4oo aa4 the jifli^rngfiM^ipgi^

j^kM4» oC the rvKor am \mt mry tlNolir ii^

l^dUih (MMnDtnu ine verj iiiMBerqait nod tkp

fM^fiCigr^ ombeiliibed W4t|i « neb pn^fi^^oir
liniitst amoDg wbt^Si peapb^. cberms* apd |»>

f|i|i,»^u-t 4|i« 9H>ft cx^lle^ji. IW Ppple-treef) in

iMtnicftUr, ijfeere fo overlo)ide4 w||h ^n^ frnn*

tiMit their brtucbet fetraed l« t^ocb Ibe verjr

iitrfyr^ qf tbe wator. T(|e ^e «f bqUdrng» tbc

fii|lsif«Uon oif ibf Uiid» aad ibe peifoos and do*

MTtmoat of jMie.jUibabUapMi •># fecre (b eiw<fiklv

tipMMii^ to tbpfa of Lowor Caaada, tbal $ travdu

lar nay easily {oj^pQCiB. witbput any entbafiail^

lUatcb of imffgination, tbat bU voyage bsabeen
(ahf^ to eocbantment ; and, tbat by an unper^

cteivable retrograde nation, be basbMo led dues
more to tbe npigbbourbood of Montreal.
• Tbe town of Detroit it bnitt npon tbe elevated

jbanb of tbe river, end contains a large Romilh
^arebf and abont tbree bnadred private hoofei.

The Greets all rnn poralfel to tbe river, and are

Miterfe^tcd at right angleai but they are onpaved»

narroMT, and datremely dirty. Tbe town is en-

oircled with a ftrong 0ockade» through wbteb
Iwo gates ope»i to fome extenfive wharfs, bnilt

on the brink oC tbe river, for tbe acoomipodatioB

of flipping, and two otberf open to different

fides of tbe to^rn.

On th« weftern fide ia a fmall fquare fort, de-

fsnded by four fipflili field-pieces, tbe only artiU

iery at prefent in tbe place. The town is cele-

't>rated^ior its coiyioTeree, and tliKe ftores and fliopa

ace fo well iuppUed with fine cloth, linen, ana

lavery article of wearing apparel, that they cney

be purcbafedf of aa gpod a qoaUly« and nearly as

u . reafooablc^



mhlii^ ilftiittttnMHliifdioftfatfliilMbiQUN^

«iiliii 6l«fii9' kM sM pteBillU^ ptrtfcMUitafi

iib, frMoi tr* dMigIftlii tin rif«r«Qi ijMmv
laitisvi }^ec tke p#op4flr ibd a gicit tosMrioiilioe
Awn tbe want ^f Alt, if it jt Init htdiftkmMl
i^gi bafe bdea cKfbofered in ibS»tomt9f^wit§
tfv^u ihtfe arelA Hi« Itafodi^f goirclviiiMi^ Tim
ifimn of Bctrtk isidlia^ crowded ii4tli lidteii%
Hit 4t Hn^a^^Mtcdi ## irtght, t^ majoritsr oTtiMr
imebMged to reitiove beyoDil tbc gauM. iW
dreaaijaoaiH; Mutttfy it if«fiuirlu4ilf tat^ iaH
none of tbo tl^en hi^a a fall M^iatiji ^^i^
fo tiirii a lAiU.^heiiifaabitaDttsre ^eivlbra ob-^
Hged to grind iheir corn by wlnd-ttiilla^ wlikli
iur author inefitfoiii a» a coriona cifetnaftaibatti
North AmeHca. The foil of tiie cottotry il feiy
light, bat ranarkably rich, and yieldi «» aboti.
dant fupply^wh^f and Indian com. The cHj>
aaata it greatly to be preferred, io nefpeft of
liealihfnlnefi, to that inihe vioinege ofNkgirai
yet the faatmert are estreiitie^ liol, and inter*
auttent feveri are no nonftial tBom^im§, •

On his return to liatdea, Mr.Weldwashigh-
b" gratified wUh feeing foae of the Blitifl| mt'
rents deKftered ont to thelndlnnt. Savenddiiefi,
of difierent tribes, having deliirered Id the offi.
eer. at the headofthu departakeat, fomo bt^pdlea
Bf cedar wood, confifting of i^eeei of a rhichneA
like that ofa pocket-book peiDcIl, to remind him
•f the exaa nnmber of perfbns who anxioolly
«xpeaed the bounty of hit Britannic Maie%,
whom they call their " great father." Thefc
k^fidiea wfte dtdimed to th« clerk of the Hore^

koolet.
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the QMMli^ tk^ cbieli fwlio broaflit tbeoii 4fffQ

tlieir bodM, i^t ^1 the frdentf^Qiglii^ f^*
petty pBptKfidk . . Tlie uppoinM.4^x^ dflMrtfjr

|U^YM ftxirsi(ii«lf .^eijGiiit^ Md-lhederks |k»cf«a

tMr armofftmeou in the fet^fring meaner

:

A number offtakes were &rft diiven intodif*

feiwiit pertt o£ the lawn, jon each of which leet

fiMi a wliMpg, fpectfying thei tribe, and the

iHfmbw oCJUivMUials in thiit tribe, who were to

(har0 the irojrei' gift. The ftorehooiet were then
opened»i and fereral bales of bUoketSt cilotfa of
vifioas, coloars, and coarTe cottons, with a large

portion of t^acoo, coUesyt ammanitlon« and cn«
Hnary vteofijis, were broagbt forwaiyl, and dt^i*
bated in eqaitable proportions, to the refpedivo

tribes, fignified bf the |abeU on |be ftakes. At
the condiifion of this bufinefs, which took upA
obnfiderbletimek^^ the Indian warriors, whp were
biteringabom this grounds^ were aflemMed, aed
addreded by the officer in a fpeech;, which im*
jpUedi,%<* that, their great and benevoieot.father,

(meaning the«lii9g of Gre^t; Britain) who refide^

on the other^de of tbci>btg lake>r was always
aonious to promote the feisty of his faithmt
people s and thut he had Apw, with jiis wonted
generofity, ient the prefents which Jay in heaps
at the^t of tthe refpedive ft<%kes, to his dntilul

children, the Indians. Thai he had fent arips

and ammonitioQJor the young men, whom be
hoped ijrould employ them in huntingi .rather

ihao in bodilities againil their /ellow-crcatores.

That the clothing was defigned for the ancient

inen, the women and childreo. That heearfieftly.

delired them to fucconr and cberifli the aged and
infirm, giving them freely of iht lrtinti..pf the

3 chace.



du^ fc« h0|^ tlie GfiMl Spirit would lil<»6 thcQi

wiOi Mfbi (mh fiff^i^ mms^jfpd^f^fm^Mk
feafon for their hootiog excorndo ; nni]^m$ H*
ttm «ft«rii of«ooib»^voar be* tboif > t|ei|f|^4iiit

fatber^ would, on ooodUion of tboir doHfnl kt*r

bavtouF, aflam^f food 4bem a ft«ib ifpflj; o^
preiiBott acroAitbe big bki« ^u ^^ .ij ^
Tbii harangue bring deUvered in BpgHAt^Vvii

interpreted to every tribe in tbeir refpo^vcMblll

guagOi when the IndiwM ea^Eeflied thMr,
'

I

b>r locbd i|e<:l#n9etionf. Tbecbi^a' theni»m
iiieir alldtted^portiona wlih nuKi^r fiiprffllfiia |»f>^

jgratitadey aod> with theaflSftaoceof tbeiici^Ottng:

warriort, quickly embarked their treafurearto

t

their eaooei, to b^ traoCported |o 'tfie iilepd and >

the furrouuding^ytUager* .Our aatbQr repnaiked*
[that their behavionri, op tb|tocca(k^wfl|^idpiliU?;i''

;iuOied by the fti^i^^ regt||arity |.||or was tbera
>bfervable theleaft inclination toqnarreUing»or>
he leaft 6gn of jealoufy, among the diiferenlf

tribes, bat each took up the h^p de^oated fojF;

them by tl^ labelled Aake, and removed it f'r|p^«

Ihc lawn, without uttering a fingle fyllaMe. -
£xelu<ive of theTeprefenta, which, might bi

raloed>t five hundred pouodt, certain tribes of
')e Indiani, who inhabited the Bois Blapclflan^,
I'eceived a fi^pfy of provifions, in confrquence
)f tbe/oUowing laconic^ but ilrong appcf^l, to the.

Mings of the ffi^jeas of Great Britain: *• Our
tillages andJ^res have b^en deftroyed by the.

lemy*; our women and children are deliitute
^f food { you* therefore, who ftyle yourfelves.

* Tlw villagaVcora field*, and ftorei of thcfe tribes had
ten entirely deftroycd during their contcft with the forces

|r the Uaited States.

Vol. XXV, K our
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lipf litturtii Mod; itU tbb ftio H^«oi ditrtiiv^

tttHie G^ettSj^ •gala fiailtioii tli«i||lbM^

if tiftdiiiMf.**
"^

AMrt lbf«e batfdi of Mled beef, or (jMK,
wttb'e giMid ttfO|^ffioiief freiB ofef* wuMft m^tiii,

ItoM, itid Iiiaiii corot >mee dWHbaied a^ t
week, by the clerki ki t%6 lodiio de|iirtiiieiH j

md tfeteni enidet were not itceiTOd with that

gmtltiide wbieh eueoded the tedeptien of the

M&t pit(bBti» but tiUfer ^ foroetlittig that wu
|

iiii t«^ thfe^ neoefRllei. They fttoMy aflert, that
\

otie Hatlbii Ihoold iiefer beflfife to -reHefe tbe

itaeeffltiet of aoofber^ preirtded foch niitioiii have

docttOfe of«imiit)r I (Mi^'i if the Britifll were r^
dficed^ bf atij mU'fortime, id Ibch aHafeof af-

Hiaioiii tbe Ittdieot moM cbeetfolljr ftaie their

laHmerfel of provifiona^tfa tbetn.

Thb obfervatiotif made bf our.amhor Ilp6n

thefe people, are pecoUarly ietereftioi^ in a workj

of thit oatiife^ and at fudi we prei^^nt them to]

our readen. The tneft ftriking diftlniAibii be*]

tureen the Indians and Btiropeaas, is their eom*

plejciott, which is conuootilV efa copper cdlonr,]

bill frhich varies in the rtioR ftTrpriiing ioaititi^r;j

feoie of them having no darker (kins (ban it

Fiench or Spaniards^ while others are near)

black. The conteii^>latimi of thb fad, has if)

dnoed many French mi^ottaries, aiid other per-{

fons, who have reilded for a eonfiderable tli

atmong the Indians, to fuppofe, that their

does not natnrally differ frotti that of the natic

of Europe, but that the darkiser» prevalent ai

them is to be folely attribute^ to their aff

unguents, and their cenftant et^poiuie to tbe ai

dent rays of the fuoi and thefmoke ofwc
^4
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Jeejf^> «• IJjn^J^ «wr iBiw^ 4^tl;, tiiuidgiiig It

wi|J ^ribatp .gw«t|rj0 the impiovlEiiieiiT oif

WF P«rM^ •PPeWWf J jet our at)tl»pr ianmi
^mm^ to afcnbp the iivcsrfiiy of thetr icotonr
t9 oa^iire, froiff thp ceafidfration t|>4t thef^Jl.
ircp e^oft ^wi^^) hqir the ppmiaejapip fff

M*<efet^that it i&>r4ji no Ibuncfatioii to the
optwop of the m4€giMm,a» t%t ij^fupt Kfr^

Wg e^pufedi 19 the fqi^ toSl aur, lo the (fme 1911^
jer «• .the t5n<!f?f hbifc^^hqp firft cmergitif
ifrom ihc bQjwii of dic>art>), ftafJu^lh reU?
^QiOies lU deUcalc whiicn^fe, »»d arum«,JMi
light, and then a d^per jpfipif*

\.'^h ^^^^V^^ ^^^^ ^" ^0 vidaag^ of
the lalfe Oot^rjp, grc r^preftni^d a* th<JdarMft
-of anyX^Qf feeii hy ftor traFcHcr, in the coiiiS
of pi$jpfcwrchthi ycu<!ven among theft, are f©-
fcraUndivAjhialf, whc^^romplciiont are eotxam^
&^^,^y ^JiJSf^h

^b»<ch (eem» to corroborate J^,
,We|dft affertion. thai the variety of hues is more
Mrucf^fly confined to cerialn fmilies than ta
.tjie trihes. The Je^ft variety ia aiQong the fe-
,*ws. ^iir of whom are darker than what wp
term a dirty copger- cpbpr.
- Thr gcacttil difttngoilhtng marka of the In-
dians are^ long black hair, ftraight and eatremety
coarfcj dark (mall cyesi prominent ah^k bones

:

m ib#?p no(cs, niher of an aquiline fliape.
Jhn generally of tjie meo pee mnarkah^

• .» f^raigh(
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irilgk an^ well'praDoitidiifSdf; bite t ^im»#^
Sf, ii^a tidl vfrn^fytL dlgnidtA ie^^

i^%iC Their breatli ti 'jRtcot&inpy iWeet/tliHr

tJeetli,gbod, and tbeir liinbt fo wdl ifortfed, tb^e,

if viewiBd with an impuhial eye, they nighi be

DrobotHiced bandfoi^o^'iD'eny part of this gibbe.

The Ihmales, 6n the.eoiitrary, are^ low of» ia«

ttire. ungraceful in their carriage, and ettremdy
^oarfe and corpulent. '.Their Sides .are rbnnder

llbfl their cheek bonei much higher thaur thofe

of'the ni<^n ; artd, at the;age of thirty, tb^irfore-

heads are invariably totered i^ith wrinkles; their

ik(n loofe and (hri^el1ed,and their whole appear-

anqc calculated to in())ire iifguft. Ther^ are,

*fioWever» fomc individuals t^bo, in their youth,

^oflbfi an agreeable, it not^dptiva*ing aflen^bbge

of features. The fuddeh change which they nn-

d^go may, probably, 1>e attributed to the bard

lalbour impofed oh them by the men, and to their

,^nAant expofure'to the fvm.
:^ t*he long lock of hair, obfervable on the head of

th^ meii, is ufually decorated with (ilver trinketi,

bends, ^c. ; the other ^ait: of their hair and tha

whole of the beard are gainfully eradicated by a

braft inftrument, apprdpriated to that purOofe.

Tfti^ women, however, do not deprive theroielvel

'c^iiits natural covering, but wear it pliited Up
'behind, and divided in the middle of the fore-

head. When they wifli tO appear to peculiar

advantage, they paint the ikin between the Acpa*!

ration with a A reak of vermilibn.

Such of the Indiaus as occupy the vicinity of
{

the great north -wefterly lakes, and have anr
dealings with European traders, have relinquiflr-

'*ed the furs and ikins, which ibrmerly compoffd

iheir dreii« as finding it more conducive 4o their

• ' comfort



Ibr wooma ototbiy blfulMsU,^ occ. Tbeir fl||M

or iDocctnot, howw, are ftiU nuide of ihe fki^

pC Ui^ 'buMo. dcoTt or dk« nr^ch it cooiidqqIj

fi^ffd of Iho bair, and ei^oCed to the (mokp

of a unood ArCf till It attaiof a deep brown ima*

'tht iDoccafio U foroied of a fingle piece of lear

i^ar, with one ieam behind and, another froio

l^e inftep to the toe. A flap, about two ioebca

dbap, it left round the place where the foot i|

Bttt 40^ and thift flap, tfl|gether with the fean* M
^utjdCo^T decorated with beadt and porcnniiif

gui^Hp. > if worn b^ a oian^ it It edged with tan
of copper, ^lied with fcarlet hair } or if intended

fpr4i W^fipili it if omamented with ribandt*

Xhefe* however, are only worn oo particular ocr

cafiona/ at the^ are very cofljj, and foon.wear
9(|t, A mopcafli^ <)fplain leather it worn in com*

4iHm9 the noocafint are worn the Indian ]c|§f

ginfti fabriicato4-9f blMe- or fcarlet cloth, an4
i^thioji fiomr in, irppearaoc^ to panUloooi,

bl^t liM i^»f<^ .«^i> the outfidc, and, whei^ Hf
tfpi#d.^ 4(e^ liwi^re covered ^th a pvifift»

^

fm pi ribanda and bfadf. Thefe legging^ Jf2A
I

their inooca;fiaa; two lijtile aproot f^fpilM
bmi thair <w«ift i a i^rdle^ a.tobacco pouch |IM

I

Mping JF^ili^ compoie the wbole of theiir.«iBdiT

InfiTf and inilitary dtaftf bat, when they vi^l

ihfir Mandt* or the weather it oool, they anajr
khapti^vaii in a iblrt of Ka«dy flgnred caU^ior
|cpttoB,«^eith(Br«kifepie9eofi»oad(4Pth n
\lmh9mh fr « bkmlKety wnlcb it iafteoed round

'

^f wai^'W^b a girdle, and lield together oa
ir bffiMta witb tbf h(i tiand: their eara #n€|

4||« iUp dM0lli(^ wJNtb laffa^0^
K3 Id,
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fait and tkeir' laoef are painted iq tlie moft fan-

tMc iiisimer» trHh )reA, blaek, and white. The
lAMfii of iKe ivomen is it^arly ftmilar.

'Tet, nofwithftahding their attention td per*

'fonal decoY^tioo, the babitatipnt of tbeiiri^am
iira wretched in the extreme, the greatdr ffibrt.df

thdtaof being conftroAed offender polei. eeNrered

with the tMTk of the birch or elm tr^V The
formation of tliefe boveU is as varioas as the ftn-

^es'of the owners. Their ntenfils are but few,

feldom exceiddfag a CDil|ile of iron or brafs pbt%
Obtained firom the Eoi^opeans} a few wooden
fpbons atid diihes of their own fabrieationjf ahd
Come vefleis of llone.
- On the fitH view, a traveller is led to pro-

vo^tfce the tndlafiB a cold and phlegmatic peo-

)flki and, indeed»iha appellation reetmi joftlyap*

piHed, when we contemplate ihdt^mpli^TemanN
on $Qy carious prododion of art, or the coohiefs

fKth^ivbfdi they b<ihoM any ncNr andlftriidng

lbff£tae1e^ Even the perfbrman^ in theam»hr-
thf^tre at PhHadelphN;^lho#ib'tddi(putabl/fmt«

lid'tb their turn of mind, felddmdrawifrbmihem
ly^tDore thdn a fi#]e, or til obfetvatioii^ dl^i*
' niin a ibw voice, to tlRsir next neidibottr.

%ioft terrifte fcenes are -beheld with Tike in*

\tao6, and fiiey Will calnlly hUtcn to a rela»|

tlcfilf^dif ifae rtioft iraf^eal misfertntMs that hkve'

hia^enlftd td'HKeir dwii tribe dr iaiiiily. Yet.

#h<^h we ^cottfidef that the IHghtoa verbal inftidt

Will^kf^dlf! a!'Pamd'of vengeaaee in their breiibi

ihnidm onij^ be extingolflied 1>y the blbodnf thcf

i

oflTendc^ ; ftnit Chey i^iir brave the ttnited fatigM
orhahger, 6o)dv and perfqiia^ eStjiiil^e; l^fatii-'

fy^tl^t>e^«Hge; and. on th^^ther hliiidir^ha^

fhcj^ wiHiiootaQdy vifit and'fil«l«ly laiiietttb^^

<i«*:f» '•
-

' ^ *'i the



Hm grave of • dioiiM chili krymn^ofOmr,
and #Ht faerifice tbkit'&mwA tr^BftoMtBim tkt

jkfetf or lelteitf Ofi ditreflbd mm, woii^db*
ttgedto coafeft oUrt filrfl OfiBiOQ tm crtOMOa^
*fid atkno#ledgroiirfelvot' lioaviooei iWt tbait

•paiby and grvAtf are iHiOHv affteaodi i^ «0Bfiib

l|iiaiico'of tbofe fir^prt, incakated in iMr
fOotbftil miods, ttrtftiill toabb tliam to coDtenii

tlio (t^evttt tormenti, ind to lutifh triiRilpliaiit^

•Oder the haodioftbo moft dgfge esaiftKiooor*^

r In the prefence of ftrangert they ate vSMly
t^^Krw^'bot never tmkirrMpd; nnd ftleh it the

iteoffltlDg ^rroneft of their difpofitiaini, that

Ihi^ woald.flt down to dinner at the table of the
moA illnftriotti monftreb, with at mnch nnieott*

cem ia ln%MB of their own rnflic hovelt* Th»f
deeni^ it indiJTpenflbljr- reqoilite thtt a warrior

Ihooldaecjiiniiiodetaliie liehavioor to thai oftho
perfiHii wMk' whoiii he it in companf1 4ind;:a|

the^r eve ^iitreni^ bbfervenr, a ftmdger it fe^«

dom able to aecnw' thein of awkwardd^ or villi*

kifiifi l^oHlnlhrM thit obiervationi^ Mr/'Wcdd
in^Mittr Of, thattMieilf the^Iodiant beins inviM
to diee #ith hitn and fofme other ^eotleiileii it
Detroit, eame, with hit to, a ehtld ofnltie^ifeii

old, to partake <tf tlie ropaft. ' > f*0^
When the deflbt^waa^broiiglit to Kble, tf/Sfii

of peaohet :wat hiwM t^ the Utile Indiafi* #hfy^

trith hecomhig pfK^ie^, Helped Inm'felf to einei

kit happening to^t it immediately to hit lipa;

hlrfather furveyedMhinH with an angryiook, ao^
repHoiadtded "^hmi, in a^ew^ voieei for •not fitlif^

Mi peach, at he" inightdi«ve^|^fbrved the oMifito
genti^rmn hid doi^ ?Tll« hoy wm evidently
eOvlred«wifh conlitfidd, isut'imme^ltely drew #
pbt^ie«vafdrl^>aiidr«tr|evedli(it;fainlt iv the.
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lidPt JM l«Q«^ TiNi f'M « gwitir «#iiifl« itbti

tint A(bei\» Md lii« liiibtf ftiifplf alifa:yid» thm

ititrioffi OK « >iop4 «m», il kfMr mimBflM «mr
amm to w|HitJbU>«iHMll^Milrii^^^ filt)« felloi;*« |i#irt fwilMrWiilr lAw fiM
0f Ifffw «Mi<»|(f» Mid 1^ niiftiid l|i»gM Wwt
Idcifc of ipp*i"ciot plmfum.

'

fc It If but ffildoip tfiH llM^ ImlHIlif iftii4MVp9f

li) piwiibsBoot upoB tMr»otefif)g^ iMt tf tJMr

f09J» refm^lorr* • Ui^^ wattr u ilmHTu !• iMi
ftMK» whifib it drtiidPdtM tli(»Ainii9ft'difgf«oik

«Mi, co»(iMn6ntl)r pm^m «ii^ inflMtiPiow
fliMig#ii» tMr bMvmr.r 7ii(»#liildieii «Im»>

pttMRt% jp» cfttr^optfly s^liBiiAivo to yiciv capoi*

jmmd$ and «(l?i«e» but. wi^e^ tiMjrire tMo^
yioridg 4fer thcinfclfqi» aM^jM*tiHitfpociot of
ttflQ^ifit#Mid wiU oo )ong«r iUbmlt lo noy ^rl q^
^Mtfol. U « moft# how€ifah i «is«ept tbo «|iMf

te Wndeft mjictiiior^ «aA bdd ii^ im mpt^ftm
Ibwid veneration. , « ,

-^t f^ ' •

in^befa fieoi^ie^iftiroitilM moft. flneoBMMTiMo
Coiit«q>pt and afetfioii ^}mif.p^tf9mmh»M$fm
laoMljr fiihiBilteii lobQspidtic^iOfd<feai:>telt:iia

iMv'e ioft th^UUti^riy, ifttoo'hata llroi|l« tvUli

i|P oo better tbao oldvOwcii. cJAmm il i»fiiiif»

IMbla to offer a fteauirlBCidt to ait lodiMii

Sao to teJIkinr), that' be laMbkf a Nifro^^
M fma r«pp&<f^ foaM.aC bia^aaaeftorft worn Na»

ga^ tbay lad» mpam. IfcaA^^ilia^^ii^aiidaiit

U'li ' - as



n wutM wiUmmUp «ad wooM at aojr tlitte kill

ttMoi witlMot iIm ImII oooeeni.
• Modi fMliii hive'beai ttken bf the miflkoAfc
4im to inftnidt tbe Indiini in the imttbrfiHt
4fiitiit qI the pKj^ I bat, thoa|h fevenil tfibet
4iaf<e confented to be Initiated fnto the ChrifKeA
U^mhflMptiCm, fi^, we are forrf to obferre,
that few foKd advantaget have refalt^ from tfaeit

pTeieiided eonverfioiis af« notwithftandiiig thtir
i«petition of certain devotfoog, and their attend^
^nce upon the worfliip of their Creator, their na-
tive iralfioni ftill rage with dreadful fiofence, nn»
oorreaed and unpnrified by the mild friflinence of
trae'religion.

Themoir rneeefflfnt of tbofe who hare under-
takettlh^l^t Work of iriflroaing thefepeoplok
are the Moravians, who have happily peHuaded
them to reOoilooe their moitieroai weapons and
fav^ comfe of life/ and to apply themfdtes'io
ligricl^ure^'' ^ •> •

: v.^i? .
• ' -

Such of fhe Indians as are fitll de(Ht«t«r of tbd
liSfht of faired reireltfti6n> feem to believe in the
^iftencft of one fpitH^ho is all wife and belief
fittent,and whohdda im aHlimited power over
all fabordin^e fpirits; both good and evil. To
there who have the felicity of the btiman race
at heart, they think it tieedlefs to otfer any ado-
rstion$ bttt to the evil fpirits they pray occafion-
ally, in order to avert the ill confeqnences thai
might otberwife refalt from their di(iileafar«.
They ieem K]ce#ife to haveibme confofed no-
|tion of a future fiate, in which, they are to ex^
perienoe all the pleafures of Kman life, without
the alloy of pain or aflliafon.

^^On the evening of his arrival at Maiden, Mr.
I^wdd's attention urasattraaedCpreviooily to his

retiring
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lf#ri«rrofllM night) lowar^t *• IAni4 «rM»
Blaoe, bjr the foiiM ol ladtoa ntiio. Hp ac^

Qpf4iiHlf woftd Um river, witk bit ootnp>aipni»

in • bofti^ io pr^tr to witMl« tWr f^erniiieaK.

-The priiMipel noHdant were three egid nqeiw

who let beiieath the nmhrefeDot fliede ef e vmtk
4ti<iAfif pleefiire eed hileriQr eroond them hf
their inginf end ioArumeottti while the deer
eeri» oonliAiiif of aboot tweoty woooee, iBey94

4dewevi roooo e foull ^rei hiviei their leo^
JDw«fdi> iod their erntiDlded rouad each etber>

Jieck.

After theie liNBale peilbriiian had tm^M
themfeWet for rome tiine,'a larger ^e wm OAad^

«p, and the OMD appvoachedf le the wmJtfBf of

Afty, Io deece ia their turn. Xbaf firll preoee4r

ed, in a large drple, roaod UieJie» iollewiiig Itia

^pa of Ihifir reBcier^ who (eeoood AriAly obCbr?-

aot of the.nmAo. , At ihie taonipa^ii of .their

round thejr altered their ftep, and begae tot ftan^p

Upon ihe^arth with great vaheeiefMy,, ocoalion-

iUj leaping and how&ng thihr heads 4ojrardf Ih^
j

iie. Al. Mogthtf after 4everal drcnipvi^utiqpi,

ihe priocipel daocer begae to $^m9 wi^ inert' I

Uliblefury, when he wia imitated bf all bia fpl*

lowervand (heir aaniiiiMneQt €oncb>4e^* In tb«

ipaco of a few roiouteat a new (<pi of p^forjpaprp

iipoh their plaoea« end iMia they .continued

^nooi hy turei» tW m»r tbreo o*oloeh. In vthi|

PBprnklg« r:-.: ^

. Our readeri aaqft hefe notiioe thai thiai^ifid of

|

iumwi k anerely that which i9oiitMie4>i^iE eaf-j

* fcn-

* theft inftmnentt e|Mifi#e4 of a fpaU di^op* ^fljp^l
ff f HqUow BifCf of « tret, tgvtred wijjj fti^i.aai^wo
nuiei. of driM iQurdii a|i«4 ?^.i(KF?*^

« toma?



r fir iMit'ieii^ My
Mbiiy tdMteMMit of tte MiMi, ind ViwiMf
different from tlie grand wtr dtnee, wbidi^

though n^Mf Imh hf nor antlMr, iiitit. teoord-

hig to tlMr bell Moooatf, Ito ttore Mftlcotarly

wortbyif • ilrtogeff^t atteotioo. It if (M to bo
yifatawd do tbeir going oof to bettle, oo tbeir

Miohiing Uron the Md» end on otber ^bleiMi oe*

ciliont, when th^ piint and dreft tbeoifelTet In

ttt9 moifl terriilc manner, bearing In tbeir handa

their ttiartial weapom. When tbo^ are aH af*

IbniMedf tbef feat theinfelfea rooocfa farm fire«

at which a deer, bear, or other largo anim^t ii

put td retoft. A prineipH chief then aiifef, ind,

kaoding in the centre of bii warrion, hegii^ to

fiog the natore and eatont of bit gillknt aoioot

»

e«piftiatio| largely on the ntudb^ 0/ eneniiea

who hatMT nUatt beneath bit hand; and defcHblngI

the horrH bperatton 6f fealping them, at the

Hinie tinJA brandiAiing hit weapont, and makioir

a trariety of favage geftores, at if then engaged
in hit finji^inarf boanefi. At the end of hit r^
dtal he ilriket, with incoOcelrable ^ify, opon «
poft^ Aar i^ planted in the groond, near the fire;

and fefodnei hit fdat, when: a feobnd warrior tij(^

to repeat hit dreadful doMt; and thot thejr pro^

ceed till Ofeiy remarkable kory bat been heard,

w!?en tht grand dance commencet, coiHiAing of
the moft Iranric poftnret and terriffiog 'motiont,

while their knivet and other weapOht tire bran-
dllhtd in the air, and the adjacent woods refonnd
with the war hoop and other dreadful yells^

Boring fhit diverBon, which fomefimet cobtinuea

for three dayt aOd nights fucceOliTely, no perfon
it allowed to dofe hit eyes ih deep, a mui being
appointed to ronfe them when thfey exhibit any
ii|| of drowfincfft^. £ath t»rri6r help^ himfelf,

at
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at pleafore, to part ofthe ro«fted<iiiiiial, and Ibot
their war daoce termioatef.
'. Our author clofos his remarks upon this people
by obrerving,. that ootwitbdandtng their difpofi-

tiont are naturall/ charitable, frieudljr, and hof-^

pitahle, yet, fo extremely wretched and filthy

are tj^eir dwellings, fq naufeous their cOmmoa
food, and fo difguftiog their general uncleaoli-.

oefs, that few perfons, who have ever experienced
the blcffings attendant on civilization, would
feel thelea(Z inclination to pa fa much of their

tinie in fuch a fociety.

Hayioe engaged for a paflfage, in a fchooner,

to Pirefq^ lile, our traveller embarked, towards
the Uttdr end of Odober, and, qjaitting Maiden,
proceeded down the lake, contemplating, with,

extreme pleafore, the btaotiful clufter of illand)i

that diverfify its furface, and the rich fcenery of
the adjacent (hore, where the foliage of the woods
difplayed the mellow tints of autumn in a thou-
land charming ihades, and formed an elegant

contraft .to the neighhouring rocks, whofi^ Cba-

dows were fancifully refled^ in the bright oiir-

ror of the waters. Next momtog they entirely

cleared ,the land« but the light breeze no longer

wafted them fmoothly towards 4he pla^ of def-.

tiaatioilflior did the unclouded canr^ of heaven
fmfleprc^tious on their voyage* The waves be-

gan to nCe in the moft terrific manner, and the

wind thrjsatfoiad them with the owft imminent
danger*' It wi^s foon (bond requilite to put the

reflcl i/i a place of ihelter, and they were accord-.

ingJy compelled to return to the iflands. Here
they reipained in tolerable fecurity till dawn of

day, when, bv feme miliake in the mariners,

who either did not hear, or noderftand their cap*

tain's

ikill-., .1.
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taia*s orders, the veflel was nearly mn qq ihdre,

and'fooo after llrock forctbly upon the rocks.

Our author obferres, that It is iropoffible to de«

fcribe with accuracy the fcene of confufion that

now enfued, and the terrific wildne(s that fat

on every conntenance; while the ftrieks of
the femalfe paflengers were heard predominant
among the noife ot the roaring wind and water.

In this wretched condti ton they remained till

midnight, when the gale began to fuVfide, abd
the Tailors were happily enabled to retrieve their

miiake, faiy clearing the rocks, and bringing the

ihip once n'.ore into deep water. , Each heart wai
now dilated with joy or gratitude, and every paf-

fenger thankfully retired to repofe after the re-

cent (atigqe and danger.

The enfoing morning was remarlrably iine>

the bright luminary of heaven arofe from behind
the iilands in all the blaze of majefty, the azure
expanfe^no more retained the veflige of alSoud,
the ajr was fweetly ferene, and the winged inha-
bitatits of the neighbouring woods poured'*fourth

their moft enchanting notes, as if delighted withi

the happy change.

The vcflel, however, was fo much injured by
the dorm, 'that it was impoflible to proceed to

Prefqu* Ifle; the captain therefore advifed the

palTengers to land at Port Erie. As the cafe ad-
mitted of nodifpptr, this propofal was accepted,

and our author, with his companions, croffed

Over to BuflPalo creek, where they procured five

Indians to carry their baggage through the woods.
Having proceeded a few miles with their coo*

dudors, they halted to breakfad on the banks oif

a clear rivulet, at a fecond little (trearo they re«

irelhed themlelves with dinner^ and at a third

Vol. XXV. L thty
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they refolved to DAfs the night, where a little en*

campment was (peedily formed.

fkt the fecond evening of their excuriion they

baited on ap acclivity, from whoCe fummit there

w^s a romantic and pleaiing view of a meander-
ing river, occafionally diverfified with cafcades.

The encampment being fixedj the Indians kin-

^led a fire, and, having fixed a forked fiick in

the ground, in fuch a manner as to bend for*

war£ over the flame, they fat down to roaft fome
iquirrels, which they had caught, in the courfe

of their journey, by means of their Indian dogs,

which are generally difiinguiihed for their long

backsi large^ ered earsj ihort legs, and long, curly

tails.

The air was this night intenfely cold, and next

inoroiog they were obliged to wade through the

adjacent river, in order to purfue their route; an

uupleafant talk, which was, however, repeated

feveral times in their expedition.

Reaching the Genefee river *, they crofled over

to a village, where they hoped to procure horfesi
i

and where they difmilTed their Indian attend-

1

ants. This place confiiled of a few flraggling

houfes, in one of which our author obtained ai

temporary accommodation; but finding that be

could procure no other than miferable horfes, he

refolved to continue his journey on foot, and ac«

cordingly contented himfelf with biriog fome of

the anjmals to carry his baggage, and a boy toj

condud him to the town 6f Bath.

He defcribes the country lying between thefej

|»lace8 as being finely varied with hills and val*

.
* The Genefee river his received ita name from an ad-

jaceat eminence, in the Indian territory, which is called,
|

l>y thit people, ** Genefee," or a grand, exMnliye profpcfl.

leys,
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lers, tn4 prefentiog a ^frml^f fffeiiiMa|e m
mdiarefqae obje^ to the admirer of natore*

From a bandfome boafe, ieated oo one of M
emineoc^ he bad a nipft deRgbtfal profp^Q of

the Genefee river, meand^Q^ for m^ny rnikt

tbvotigh a beaatifal (Dbuotry* atid elejnintljr

fringed with ttie moft niaji^ftlc foreQf, wmle fe*

teral raoget of blue billt, fifing fancifalljr Ixyoio^

the flats, on either fide the riter, fprmed i fioie

germination tp the la^dfca^. '

In t)ie oourfe of thdr jbamey the travelletf

piii*ed tiliroogh feveral little towns that bad beeii

Mceistl^ begun. Here the bodf«i were ndit and
ebmbodioiis { but the habitations of the farmeri»

in other parts of the country* were' wretched ib

the extreme; fbnie^ of them having neither the

convenience of a chimney nor window^ f l"|pB

hciielia the roof Ctipplying tliefe firange defieien*

cles. O^r author happening to deep at one of
thefe dWelliD^s^ was gr^at^ annoyed by the

fnow^ which was *blown, 'during the 'nighty

through the crevices of the door, and nearly co*

Willis h<^ad. At 1(M6^ of thefe lowly dvifel* .

lin|;s he procured a tolerable fupply of venifopfy

bread, butter, niilk, ^cc. but at others the in-

mates had fcaroely fumcledt for tjbeir own iin*

mediate ufe.

After a jonpey of three days they reached
Bath, which Is defcribed as a poft town, and the-

principal aitemblage of houiea In the wetlern df-

vifionof the ftate of New 'Yotk. Though re-

cently founded, il already contains thirty babitc^

lions, among whlth are feveral eicellent (hopt
litid Aorehpufesj and a tavern that o^j^ vie mik'
bpe pf the beft in America. ' ' •

.
i
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The tpwD if pleafaotly filuated on a plain, far*

rounded by moderate, fylvan hills, on three ^dea.
At, ibe foot of tbete eminences runs a pure dream
of water, denominated Conbo(^on creek, where
fomeexl^enfive roilli have been coodruded for
(he purpofes of ('awiiig timber and grinding corn.

1. Finding it impolfible to proceed by water from
Bath downwards, on account of the extreme
drought of the feafon, Mr. Weld purfued his

journey oo foot, along the banks of the river, ^ill

he arrived at a little village, called Nowton«
where the dream was apparently deep enough
for canoes. Here he purcbafed two of th^fe

veiTels from fume farmers, and having laflied

them together, for the greater fecurity, he em-
barked* with his friends and fervants, and' pro-

ceeded down the river. Scarcely, however, had
\he gained a di dance of two miles, when his pro-

.greis was fuddenly impeded by the rocks; and
fuch a variety of obdacles arofe to thwart his de-

.iign,. that the night began to wrap, creation ia

her Cable veil, ere two thirds of the voyage were
concluded. '

.

The iky was now heavily overcad ; tbe.rifing

moon flirunk from the fpedator's view amidd
the clouds, and a violent diower of hail aug-

mented the didrefs of the travellers, whofe ca-

noes were now drifted on a bank in the midd of

the river. Finding it Inipodible to extricate

themfelves by common exertions, they leaped

into the water, and having previoafly unlaihed

the canoes, they applied their dibulders to themi
till one of them was got into deep water; but

tHis was no foene^ done, than it was nearly filled

with water, and carried precipitately down the

current.

Being
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>.ctcatioD ia

voyage were

?
Being tbui unfortunately foiled in their tt«

tenipt, and deprived of a cbnfiderable p^rt oiT t'he

baggage, Chey refotved to ad with greater can;

tion, and accordingly fet aboat emptying the

other canoe, tbou^^h they were obUged to wade^

ifor near forty yards, through the water, to reaqh

the fiiore. With knuch dimculty, however, the^

contrived to land the remaining part of their pro*

perty, when one of the party got into the canoe*

with his paddle, and permitted it to follow the

cpurfe of the i^ream. In the fpace of a few mV"
iiutes, his companions were cheered by the found
t^'f his voice, at a faiall di^aoce, and^ hafteninff

along the Ih'ore, they had the fatisfadion to fioil

him in perfed fafety, together with t'he canoe^
Which they imagined iryecoverablf loft ; feverai

articles pf apparel, ^c had been wa(be<l. ovor*

hoard, but their portmati'teaui ^ere fafe, though
thoroughly foaked in water.

The air was now fo intenfely cold, that the
garments of our traveller^ ^ere literally incrnfted

wiih ice, -and t)ieii: lim|)3 perfe^iy benumbed,
with.having wadied repeatedly through the ftreaoi.

They were naturally aniious to procure fome
ternpprary accommodation ;' but previoufly re-

folved to place their baggage in a fecure fitua*

tion. An exbavatibn on the ihore, under fonae

fallen trees, was admirably adapted to their pur*
pofe; here, therefore, they flowed it carefully^

aod having covered it with leaves, proceeded for

upwards of a mile through the bufties, that

thickly Ikirtw 3 ihe banks of the river. They
then arrived at a little log-houfe, but the in-

mates were unable to fupply their wants ; they
received fome intelligence, however, of another
hottfe, where they procured a ihelter from the in*

L 3 clemenqy
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cleoBCocy of the weather ] bat when they came
to atk for profifioDS, the landlord flared.at them
^i^b ' afloni^hment, and obferjred, the , women
vere>etired for the night; provisions were.ex-
tfemely fcarce ; he much doubted whether any
thin^JwaV in the pantry; s»id, in fa£t, he did

Dot know where the keys were depofited. Our
tra^e]^leri,%owever, gave a path«etic defcription

of their recent difireis^ and urged him fo warmly
on the fcore of humanity^ that he was at length

moved to companion ; produced the keys, open*

^d the pantry, and brought forth two fniall cakes»|

and a pint and a half of milk. As this fcanty

repail wan the bed that the American could po(V

£bly furnilii, conliftent with the wants of his

own family, the travellers were compelled to re-

main fatisfied, and having ate their little pit-

tance, wrapped themfelves up in the beft manner,]

and dept foBn.dly till the morning.
On the return of dav, they fet out for the log-

{

houfe, where they had firft halted ; the inhabit-

ants, however, were totally unprovided with I

bread; but, after waiting a cbnnderable 'time,|

they procured a loaf of Indian corn, baked ex-

prefsly for their accommodation. They nowl
proceeded in quell of their canoes, and, (hortlyj

after, refumed their voyage;

Arriving at a fmall town, called Tyoga Point,]

or Locbartzburg; they received the difagreeable

intelligence of the Sufquehannah's being un-

commonly Iqw, and altogether perilous. Therel

were, however, fome watermen well acquainted!

with tb^ river, who, taking their two canoes ipl

exchange, furniflied them with one of a faperior|

fn^t a^u agreed to facilitate their delign.

*
froml

!^
.



Prom Lochartsborg to Wfominit* on tUb'ibtttfa-

•4tefterD fide of the rifer/the diftanoe if compated
at Dioetf milef, aod» in a f^voarable feafon, paf-

feogera may proceed tbitber in one day i bot on
account of the difficultiet already mentioned, the

oyage of oar traveller was prolonged three d^yf

«

sotwithflanding every exertion on behalf of the

watermen. The width of the Sufquehannab va«

riet from one hundred and fifty to nine hundred

feet } iti bed abounds with rock and gravel i the

oourle of its ftream is remarkably irregular $ and
its water fo clear, that the fmallefi pebble may
bd diflpnguiflied» tn fome parts^ at the depth of
twentjr fi^et from the furface*. The furrouhd*

ing fcenery is peculiarly interefiing and pl£to«

reique. as the profped varies with every ctirve

of the river, and fcarcely a fingle fpot is met with
between Lochartzburg and Wyoming, that woiil^

not afford an agreeable fobjed for the pencil of
an artift. The majeftie mountains, fancifully

adorned by nature, with fwelling rocks and lofty

woods, afford the moft charming fore ground j

the extenfive plains, richly decked with cultiva-

tion, occafionally clothed with trees, and ferti-

lized by the meandering river, occupy the mid-
dle of the landfcape, while the blue hills, peeping
over the diftant foreft^ terminates the enchanting
view.

Among a variety of fettlements on the banks
of the river, is French Town, fituate on the weft-

em Ihore, near the falls of Wyalufing. This
town was generoufly founded by a philanthropic

fociety of Penfylvaniaos, who intended it as a re-

* Thtea/Iern brancb of the Sufquehannah it here alluded
to by our author, which he obfervea, ptfTci tbiougb a rugw

{ed and nounuiaoai country.

treat
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U«t for tl^, anfortuiiale ^loigrantfi wlio fought
IJieUer u^ ^qpipricn from tlie cfreadrul cdma^i^r

tioos in Erai^ce. ^bdut Afty loe-houfet were
^r^^^^ at |he period of our author*a vjfit, and
9if ,eKten(ive tra6|; of land has been pufcbafea
and divided into^ farms* far the ufe of the ior

habitants. The Gallic u;ttJer8» however, arp

either unable, or unwilling, to benefit tbemielvi^

by cultivating ihe earth. Unthoughtful of thp

humane benevolence ^f the Americanp, they pro*

fefi) to regard them with fentiments of abhor';

rence^ and the naiiye^pf the country beholdin|r^

ipritb contempt, their hunting;^ fifliing, fovirliingf

and lefs innocent amufements,ju(lly return tbe^c

hatred, and accufe them of idlenefs and diM-

P'Mpn.
The chief town of Lu^rn county is WyORi-

U)g» or Wilkeibarre.< It is feated in a plaini

I^OMpp^d, ^y a mo^]ltainpllS range on one iicle*

and by the Surqueban^ah on the other. . It con-

Viins one church, a court-houfe, a priron,and hhjjf

Erivate houCi^s, cpaf^ru^ed of timber. Having
ir^ horfes to proceed over the Blue Mountains

tpBethlehem^infenfylvania, they quitted ^il.l^ci^'!

barr^ on the day after the termination of tfieir

voyage, and proceeded through a rough, woodland^

country, where, however, they happily procure4,

an abundant fupply of venifon, bread, butter, chio^

cola te, co^ee, tea, &c.
Many of the woods in this country coniift, al-

moft exclufively, of large hemlock trees, which
are of the pine fpecies, and have fuch a redt;n-

dance of foliage, that it is but feldom a traveller

can difcern the iky while pafliing between them.
The brufhwood is either kalmia, laurel, or the

oleander^ whofe deep verdure Is perfe^ly cpi)g|B-

niai

•%
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nlal with the gloom of the woodi ; in faA, thejr

feeiD to aofwer the poetical defcript Ions of the

faCred groves, and the mind of a contemplaiivo

fpedator it iofenfibly imprefled with awe« as be

regards their peculiar folemnjty.

The fettlcmentt known by the name of Beth-

leliero, is the principal of thofe belonging to the

Moravians, in North America. It isfituated oa

m pleafant accHvity» bounded on one fide by a

creek, whofe rapid current is admirably adapted

for the eredior4 of mills, and on the other by the

rWer iieh6igh, which difembogues into the De-
laware^ The town is regularly built, and con-

tains a large church, and eighty fione dwelUne-
houfes^ three of which are refpedively appropri-

ated to the accommodation of the bachelora>

maidens, an4 widows of the fociety; each of
thefi ::lafle8 are fubjed to a particular difciptine*

attendinp; morning and evening prayer in the do-

meftic chapel, working in the various manufac-
tures for an allotted portion of time, eating to-

gether in a refedory, and deeping in dormitoriei.

The rules of the fociety do not fubjeft them tp

perpetual confinement, yet they are feldom fee^

beyond the boundaries of their habitation.

Though celibacy is not ftri^Iy enjoined, the

Moravians deem it meritorious, and the young
men and women are obliged to abftain from each
other's company until an offer of marriase is

made by a bachelor* through the medium of the

female fuperintendent. In this cafe, the ability

of the fuitor to maintain a wife is Ari£tly ihveftt-

gated by the wardens and ciders, when the dam-
fel is informed of the bufinefs, and if (he con-
fents, the nuptials are folemnized immediately ;

bu( if ihe proves averfc to the match, another

maidea
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maiden if Ce\t€ted by the fuperintendent, and on

'

.
the man's approval, they are ai fpeedily united.

Tbefe haliy marriages are never attended with
unhappinefs, as each party has been taught from
their infancy to ftibdue every violent pamon, and
to devote ilieir lives to the practice of morality
and'indnftry.

Attached to the houfes of the maidens and
bachelors, are boarding- fchools*, for youth of
both Ccxt^, under the care of proper tutors» and
the infpedion of the elders and Wardens. The
boys are taught the Latin, French, Englifti, and
German languages; mufic. drawing,, accounts^

&c. The girls are llkewife inl^rnoed iii every
branch of ufeful and polite literature, till they

are of a fufficicnt ag^ to enter the hbnfe ap-

pointed for their accommodation, where they are

employed aiccording to their abilities, or inclina-

tion, in needle-worK, embroidery;' knitting, fpin*

ning, cardinff, &c. When the boys have com^
pleted their e^Suci^tion, they are eft her apprenticed

to foipe particular buQnefs, or placed beneath

the care of a (Moravian farmer, who tnfiruA^

them in agriculture AH the young men fub*

fcribe voluntarily to the fupport of their houfe,

as is likewife the cafe with the maidens and wi^

dows, ande^ch perfon in the town likewife con-

tributes fomelbinff every week to the general

fuijd.
.

'

•

'^"'y^^

Upon the creek which O^irU the town on on6
$dfi, are. feveral miiU; acnfrier's yard, a tnn-

jard, &c. )
^nd on the Leheigh river is anisjiten'

^ • Thefe fdiooU lire In fuch high fcpiH«, th»t the child-

ren of many genteel perfont, refident iu New-York, Phila-

delphi^i, and Q(h#r pf the UaiUti S^leS) are fent thither

for thsir edupiUpn.



fire breweiy. Tbefe places, together with tlie

adjacent lands, belong to the fociety at large,

and the profits afi6ng from them are placed ia

(he public fund, after the perfoos employed are

properly remunerated for their trouble. The
fund is then appropriated to the relief of the

diflreflfed Moravians in other countries, to form-

ing new fettlements, and to fupport the expence

attendant upon miflions to the unenlightened

heathens.

OxLf author defcribes the tavern at fiethlehem

as one of the nested and rooft commodiotis ia

America. The landlord* finding his guefl de-

firous to fee the public buildings, fent for one of
the elders, Vbo arrived in lefs than a quarter of
an hour, and Mr. Weld was immediately taken

to the houl'e appropriated for young women,
which he found to be extenfive and commodious j

but he obferves, that the rooms are heated fo vio-

lently by ftoves, that a flranger is hardly able to

draw his breatfi. About a dozen females were
feated in each apartment, at work, and attended

fo clofely to their buiioeis, that they did not
feem to take the leaft notice of the entrance of
their Vifiters.

The drefs of the Moravian women is nearly

uniform, confiding in general of plain fiuff, linen,

or calico gowns, tight linen caps, tied with a
riband under the chin, and aprons.

The dormitory is a Tery extenfive apartment,
on the upper floor, aired by a large ventilator^

and containing fifty boarded beds, each caiculat*

ed to hold one perfoo. In fummer, ther heat
precludes the neceffity of even a fingle blanket,

hut duripg tbf winter they ileep io the German
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Iftyle, between two feather bedi^ to which the

i>)ankets and meets are ftitched.

Having furveyed the diflferent apartments in

|his houie, which exhibited a pidure of regnla-

rit? and neatnefs* our anthqr was conduced to

a tort of (bop, where feveral articles of fancy

-

work* fabricated by the iifterhood« are fpread

out in the moft agreeable manner. Strangers

vifitirg the houfe, ufually lay out a trifle at this

place, as a fmall reward to the perfon who exhi-

bits .the moft interefting objeds in the town.

The houfes of fuch of the married men as

were mo(t diftinguifl^ed for their ingenuity, were
next examined, and afforded a dilplay Of foroe

curious worknaanfliip. The manufa^ures car-

ried on in the town, confift of various « forts of

cloth, hats, hofe, gloves, ihoes, &c. There are

likcwife clockmakers, turners, carpenters, and
other mechanics, among the inhabitants.

The church is a plaii^, fione edifice, containing

a good organ, and feveral paintings from facred

hiflory. The chapels belonging to the young
tnen and maidens are alfo furnifhed with organs,

and their finging is likewife accompanied with

flutes, violins, violoncellos, &c. Every Sunday
the whole fuciety attends Jlhe church, and whenl
any member dies, his funeral is conduced with

^reat folemnity by the remaining members. It I

IS not cutiomary, however, with this people toj

i^ear mourning for the dead.
' An hydraulic mac!>ine, ereded on the banksj

^f the creek, affords a plentiful fupply of excal*

l^nt water to all the houfes in Bethlehem. The

ifpring from whence this water iifues, is fituatedl

in the heart of the town, and over it is built si

large l^onc boafci deflgned for preferving milkJ
^

^ butter,!
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Imtter, meat* Ire. during the hot weather. 1'bia

edifice is common to the whole fociety, a fort of
ibelf being appropriated to each fan^ijy, and
ihongh the door has no other fecurity than a
latch, and no perfon is placed over it as a watcb^
yet each individual leaves his bowl of milk, or
plate of butter, without fufpicion, fufficiently

•(fured, that on his return he will find it ufi-

touched.

Every impartial traveller, who vifits the Mo-
ravian fettlements, mud confefs, that thecondo^
of the United Brethren is worthy of imitation*

aud confonant'with the principles of the Chriflian

religion. They live together in the utmoft bar-

jnony» like members of one family, and feem to

have nothing fomuch at heart as the propagation

of the gofpel, and the felicity of their fellow*

creatures. Gravity of mind is a diftinguiibing

charaderifiic in their fociety. yet they have not
that ftiffnefs or (Angularity which is attached to

fome other fedtafies. Wherever they have formed
an enablilhment in America, good manners and
decorum have been gradually mingled with the
behaviour of the neighbouring people, and tha
ccuiitr)' has been enriched with arts and manu-
fa6tures.

The Moravians of the town of Bethlehem, an4
of the environs, are not linble to be. troubled

with intruders, as the whole of the land is, their

own property. They will, however, reteive any
perfon into their fraternity, who is willing to

regulate his life by their ellablilhed rules and
jcul^pms. At the period of our author's vifit*

.thry appeared to feel .much ftiiisfa^iion in exhi-

Jbitmg ihe curiofiiies of their town to his view,
sad ian.entrd thai he could not fpend a larger

Vol. XXV. , M /portio^
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portion of* time with them, in order t<Kob(erv^

thdr various habits and manners.

Thotigh they arc by no means ambitious ^of

enlarging their town of Bethlehem, yet when*
ever there is an increafc of inhabitants, thef
commilfion forae of them to form a new fettle-

ment, in feme other part of the country. Thus
have been eftabliihed two towns in Penfylvaniay

known by the names of Letitz and Nazareth-,

the former of which is built at thediftanceof tea

miles from Lancafter, and the latter is (ituated

at a fimilar didance from Bethlehem, to which
it feems to approximate in itscon(iru£tion, though
its dimenHons are only half as large.

The country in the vicinage of Bethlehem pof-

"lelTes a fertile foil, and a fine (hare of cultiva-

tion} itsafpc£t is rendered peculiarly interefting,

by a charming fucceCTion of verdant acclivities.

The climate was likewife formerly accounted
falubrious, but within the lail feafons the inha-

bitants have fuffered fcverely from bilious and
Intermittent fevers ; diforders which may have

_ refulted from the miidnefs of the winters, and
the irregular rains that have fallen of late years.

During the -fnmmer feafon, Bethlehem is

crowded with vifiters, who are led from the

.neighbouring towns by motives of pleafure, or

curiofity. The paflage from hence to Philadel-

phia is facilitated by the eUabliftiment of a pub*

lie ftage-waggon, which runs between the two
places twice every week.
Having grati5ed bis curioHty at the agreeable

Moravian fettlement, Mr. Weld returned in the

above*medtioned conveyance to Phibddphia, in

brder to arrange fome concerns previous to his

departure for New-York. The I'will rcvolvihj I

*
'

• year
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year had now ulhered in the drearv month of De-
cember; the boforo of the earth was covered

with a mantle of fnow; and the keen north-

wefterljr winds had already frozen the farface of

the Delaware, whofe majeilic dream reiifls the

chillj influence of winter longer than any other

in this part of the country.

Such was the flate of the fcafon, when our au-

tbor and his companions reached the falls of th<$

rivert where travellers ufuaHy crofs ip their jour-

ney i'rqta Philadelphia to New-York. Here they

liad ^^e mortification to 6nd, that the ice was
not yet fufficiently ftrong to fupport a carriage,

though great exertions were requiHte before it

cpqld be broken. They were» therefore, com-
pelled to wait for upwards of two hours, before

a paifage could be opened, to. convey themfelves

and their carriage to the.oppofite ihore> The
croffing of this part of the Delaware is generally

very troublefome, even when the water is com-
pletely frozen, as the large raaiTes of ice formed
at the commencement of the frod, are drifte4

upon each <>ther by the combined violence of the
wind and current.

When the earth is covered with fnow, a (ledge

it the fafeft and moft commodious conveyance
for travellers in America, as they can proceed

much fafter in thi^ manner than iti any vehicle

on wheels, and they ate likewife lefs expofed to

any perfonal accident. The weather, however»
is ib uncertain in the middle dates, that no one,

who is acquainted with its mutability^ will at-

^mpt to fet out on A long journey in thiii man-
ner, at the beginning of winter; as, notwithftand*

ing the mod confirmed appearant j of a hard

frod« a i^tfir wiU (pcQCtimea take place fo unex*
pededly.
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pededly, that every veftige of fnow difappeaiv In

the courfe of a (ingle morning. This unaccount-
able change was witne/fed by bur author, whi»

obfefves, that the air was as mild in the fpace of

forty-eight hours, as in the month of September,

though fo intehfely cold and fevere at the begin-

ning of his journey.

After quitting the environs of New York, do-

thing is met with that deferves a particular de*

fcription, though the foil is tolerably fruitfiilp

and the country agreeably diverdfied wi(h gentle

eminences. There are none of thofe enchanting
views, which fo frequently ftrike the attention'

in other parts of the county, nor will the beft o£

the buildings ftaod in competition witb the
fmall, but lovely villas, that embeHifli the banka
of the Schuylkill, in the vicinage of Philadel-

phia. Long IHand, however, is mofe intereft-

ing, as the country, on the wefierh fide, is high-

ly romantic; the ground being frequently brok-

en, and numerous clumps of wood aflfording,

through their viftas, the fined view of the water,

enlivened by the paifage of vellelsj and bf the

diftant eminences on Staten Ifland.

The permanent fettlers, on Long Ifland, are

modly of Dutch extr.idion, and feem tobavein*
herited Co much of the covetournef:), referve, and
coldnefs of tlieir ahceftors, thst their (hyncHi to-

wards a (Iranger is proverbial. Indeed, cur au-

thor afferts, that if a perfon does but a(k a quef-

tion relative to the country, they will examine
him witb the eye of fufpicion, and break frdnl

him as abruptly aa poilSble. *They are, however,

tn general, excellerit farmers, and many of theot

have conflderable poflfeflSons, though their mode
9f life is penurious^ nieaoj ao4 '#r^tched io the

estreoDQ*



futlfliie. Tim number of iobabiUPti. in th^
iflandy including five ihoufand ilaves, ii comput*
ed aC iiartf'i'eynn thoiiraod individualt. The
vellern part h moft populoui, on account of itt

proximity to the city of New iFork.

Tbe foil of the ifland is admirably fuited ip

the coUivatioD of Indian corn apd fmall grain*

tod tbe oortberfl divifioui wbicbli ratber billy,

it ofttally crowned witb a lu&ariant produce of
fruit. One of tbe central plaint ia entirely co-

fcred witb pioei and ftanted o9)(t, but no grain

can be>raiiea upon it, tboogb expeVimenti n^ve
been miide» for tkat porpofe, in feveral parts of
iL Its bru(bwood affords a fiiM; ftelter tp groufe

'

and deer, tbe latter of whijcb, in confequence of
ibme laws recently pafled againft the wanton de-

ftmdion pf tbeir ipecies, are bc^inping to in-

creafe wonderfully, notwithftanding the grea^

Dombers that are annually killed, for the fufte-
'

nance of tbe iflanders, and for the market at

New York. It is, indeed, obfervable, that they

are now increafing in mod of the fettlements

near New York, where they can find a harbour
among the thickets, while both thefe and other

wild animals ar<e decreafing every year in the In-

dian territories, a fa€t which may probably refult

froip the imprudence of the Indian hunters, who
kiU every animal they can meet with, alike re-

gardlefs of their fize or age. Owing to this

mode of conduct, which they invariably purfue,

io fpite of all the remondrances and entreaties of

tbe Canadians, the beavers are fo completely ba-

niibed from tbofe parts of the country, which
ofed formerly to abound with them, that, for.

tbe laft few years, tbe traders have complained of
' M3 an
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•n tinnual deficieiMijr, of fifteeo thoofaod Ikhii^

in tliofe broaght to lilontreal.

Qaittins Lonf Ifland, bur author returned to

fbe dty of New York, which he pronounces the

mod agjreeable place in the United States, on ac«

count of the politenels and hofpitality of the,in-

habit ants, and which is ufually preferred, for the

fame reafoti« l^f travellers of every defcription.

Bat cm a eomparatiw view of even the moft dtfira*

(^/# pi lice'of reffdence in America, with the Bri^

tijh i&(«r//!r/Mr//he does not hefitate to affirm, at the

conclufion of his interefling, eplftolary corref-

pondeoce, that bis thoughts are anxioufly fixed

on his return to a land, rendered far dearer than

ever b}^ his foreign refearches, and on whofe fa-

voured bofom he evidently defires fo repofe hit

bead, when nature makes her iaft and awful de*

fWnd.

> f
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TMtOVOfl THI

U NIT E P STATES

NORTH AMERICA,

COUNTRY OF THE IROQUOIS,

UPPER CANADA.

MY THE WKM PJ^ LA JLOCHEFOUCAULT IJANCOUHT,

rBtrOKMIO IN THB TEAKS 1795, 9^> A»I> 97*'

AWORK of fach intrinfic iilerit.as that whicli

now lieg before us, requires ^obly to be read,

in order to be highly applauded by peribni of a
refilled taile and tru^ difcernment. The* noble
exile, from whofe narration our abridgment is

taken, is reprefented by his tranflator, as pofleff-

ing faperior abilities, a feeling heart, and a bKgbt
aifemblage' of amiable qualities ; and whoever
perufes the following pages with attention, will

readily dlow their contents to'be of the higheft

infportance to the natives of Great Britain, wha,
from a variety of caufes, are anxious to inVefli-

gate the concerns of Amei^ica, w^th refped to its

polity, cufloflQSf wealth, agriculture, and com-
mercje.

Hieie
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Tbefe fubjcids hive been car^Uy examined
bjr the Duke deJa Rochefducaolt Lianconrt^ and
the acckmnt of bis refearches is fo perfpicuous* fim-

ple, and aceuratCf that every unprejudiced reader

mutt add his tribute of praife, to tha^ of theBrt*

ti(h literati, who have evin;:ed tbeir folid, unbt-
•fed, and jmpfirtial judgnxfuta* by tbeir favour-

able aninaadverBoni on our illaftrioui and philo-

fopbical traveller.

Such remarks as hare a tindure of republican-

ifof, ind, on fome oocafionsk breathe the language
of a national and political enmity to the inhabit-

ants of our *' fea^girt itit" we have totally omit-

ted, as fuppofing them to (orm the cnly ohJe^ifmabU

part of a large and jufily celebrated yolunae.

£xckifive of tbefe, we have endeavoured to pre-

fect the public with the Jubfiance of the duke's

journal, at leaft as far as our limits would permit %

and we fincerely bope the peruial of our epito-

me will induce the curious to refer for more
aikpU tntelligenctf^to the valuable original.

Attitting Philadelphia on the 20th of April,
1^)J, our nobfe author fet out on horfeback, in

company with two gentlemen, on his way to

Morris Town. Ridge road, through which he
travelled, is defcribed as being extremely bad,

as ih fa^ are all' the public roads in the flate of

Fennfylvania \ a circumflance which may, pro-

bably, refult from the continual paflage of large,

•heavy-laden waggons, that are appointed to bring

provi£ons from all parts of the country, to the

market of the capital.

The diftrid pi Philadelphia extends for near
five miles, in a fou^i and north diredion, and
towards the eaft, is bounded by the river Schuyl-

kill, The ibtl of tha laod it but itry indifierent,

.1^ but
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bat iti prbiimily to the city, caafes It to be pur-

chafed with great avidity. It is rendered ex-

tremely cheerful, by a variety of coantry honfea,

which, though firople In their arcbitedare, are

tolerably pleafant, as moft of them are furnifhed

with charroinjf little gardens. Within the three

la(byears,the lapd has rifen in value nearly thirty*

eight dollars per acre.
'

At the diflance of two miles from the town»
the intrenchmentR, conftradcd in the American
war, are interfefled by the Ridge road. The
profj^ds from hence are extremely fine, and the

ftriking contrail between the rocky banks of the

Schuylkill and the adjacent fields, crowned with
pafturage, or waving the luxuriant harveft to the

gale, forms the mofi elegantand pidurefque ex-
hibition.

A flight inequality produced by feme nigged
pieces of the rock, in the level of the Sdiuylkill

Areami has given the name offails to that part of
the water which, by running with an accelerated

motion, impedes the navigation; yet they are, hi

reality, fo^far from forming any conliderable fall*

that at high water they* are completely covered.

On a fmall adjacent rivulet are ereded feveral

mills for paper, chocolate, mufiard, tobacco, &c.
which, though fmall buildings, tend to enliven

and diverfify the landfcape. Above the falls are

a glafshoufe, a button manufa£^ory, and fome
large iron works. At the period of the duke*a

refearches, none of thefe works were completed*

bat they were in great forwardnefs. A feparate

bpilding is affigned to every different employ*
ment, and the mod eaten five one is intended for

the refidence of the workmen, who muft, of nti>

ceffily, be pretty numerous. The works are fiiii»

ated
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fted on the right fide of the rivoletf ao<l the

varehoure, for the reception of the maoufadure^
is on (he oppoHfe bank. The rocks that occ»-

fion the falls/tend greatly to facilitate the com-
founication acrofs the ftreani.

This fituation is happily chofen in point of

fitnation, j^ all the oeceffary materials can be

procured from each fide of the wafer at the very

ipot where the navigation is intercepted. The
^cali iron is brought from the upper part of the

Schuylkill} the pit coal* from Virginia) and the

fand for the glafshoufe, trom the banks of the

pelaware.
The abfence of the condudors of the manofac*

tories defeated our traveller's intention ofgaining

more ample intelligence refpedking this eftab-

^lifliment. The road between Philadelphia an4
lloaborough abounds with granite, and is com-
pletely povered with a fpecies of mica, that may
oe eaftly pulverized. The land is here of an in*

ferior qualityj and affords but a very fcanty fup^

ply of wheat, and in fa€t little elfe is cultivated

tjhan Indjan iDorn, oats, and rye. Day-laboarers

are eafily procured in this diilrid, for about foar

Ibillings a day, with their board, or five (hiUioga

and nine- pence, if defired to find their own pro-

vifions.

The county rates at Roxborough are the fame
as in the whole Pbiladelphian diClrid, namely»

/from five to fix (hillings per cent, upon all pro-

Eerty. The other taxes have been reduced, oi
ite, to a mere trifle. As there are feldom aay

paupers in the country, poor-rates are entirely

imknown, and a fmall fum is iecured in the

bank for the alleviation of occafional diftrefi,

OpalfAt perfoos pay about a couple of i(bil^ga

towardi
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Hfwardr the reptir of the highway, and a ta^, of

ill or feven (liiHings on every hundred poondi a

man poflrifes, is ufually paid as a contribation

towards the public fervice of the ftate, that be
may enjoy his property without difiurbanee.

The banks of the WiiTahiccon are elevated, anA
romantically fylvan, and the brook, meandering
through the rocks and neighbouring woods^

prefents a mingled fcene of beauty and folemnU
ty to the eye of the fpedator, and infpires the

mind with penfive and intereftiog ideas.

• Quitting Roxborough and the banks of the

Schuylkill, rode forwards to Springmill, over a
tra6k of country elegantlv diverfified with a fine

fucceffion of hills and valleys. The land is here

crowned with the reward of the hufbandman's
labour, and at the time of the Duke's furvey, the

fcenery was peculiarly charming, on accoun#> of
the genial feafon, which had enlivened the com
fields with the light drrfs of vegetative verdure,

embelliihed the fruit trees with bloflbms of the

fineft'hues, and literally foffbfed the face of na-

ture with'the triumphant glow of beauteous re-

novation. The country is well inhabited, and
the neat dweUings of the cultivators, erabofom-

ed in fragrant gardens, and furronnded with

painted railings, give life to the profped, and
pleafure to the pa^enger.
-' Springmill is fituated in a fpacious Valley* of

cxc^lent paHorage, bounded on one fide by the

'Tiver» which here again bnrfts upon the fight,

and on the other by a fteep rocky bank, featner-

M with trees, and forming the moft.exquifit<

contrail with the fertile pTains. The profpe^,

both up and down the ri^, is very extenfive,

andfinely diycrfifiedwiih gr^fenmeadowsanddark

1 moontains.
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ndaotiiiiii. Springmtll contaiM about twentyhng tal

babitaUont, moll of which are eitbsr ffrmt otlfare. r

mtlU* and are built contiguous to each olbfcr. Tb<
The travellers quitted the Schuylkii), by Springs good,:

mill, in order to take the (horteft road to Norrit tion tl

Town. Oa the road between Roxborough and rougb|
Norria Town, they had occafiooally a fine view fimilal

of the river, and a diAant profped of a chain* of liions

hills which rife in the form of an amphitheatre. Its the
. Norris Tpwn is the chief place in the county Iboure
of Montgomery, and is fituated on an eminence I Th
about a quarter of a mile from the Schuylkill^ |(be

~

afi4 feven tpiles from Philadelphia, tt tonlains Iris To
only ten houfes, one of which is the feiHons- land it

boufe, a fccond is appropriated to the temporary Ithc ur

reHdence of the judges, who come to the sllizes ; lexpen

and a third is the county prifon. The reft are jmuflf t

either inns, farm-houfes, ihops,or the habitations Iriver.

of labourins men. The profped from this town Ideep, J

is grand and extrnfive. The quarter-fetiions are; Iwill c<

held regulacly, but the circuit courts only once Ito the

in two or three years, as there are fometimes no I' Aft<

Cijufes to try. Iwork,
' The prifon was erected Toon after that of Phi- keedec
ladelphia y but, in coofequence of the peual code Ipiarbti

of Penfylvania, it is but I'eldom occupied b^ any loey-pi

o^ber perfon than the gaoler. At the period oi

our author's vifit, a Frenchman was contined, on
fufpicien of forgery, till the enfuing quarter-fef-

iions, when he would either receive his difchsfgr,

or be fent to Philadelphia. It feems the prifon-

door flood opeui and he might have|eSe6ted

his efcape with the utmoft facility { butjcUher
from confcious innocenpe, or the dread of be-

* This is a branch of iIk Valley Hills, which conftitute a

ptft of the Blue<Moutttaius»
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Ing taken igaiD, he waited hit trial with compo-
furc. • ,

The foil in the vicinage of Norrit Town it

good, and pofleflei a greater (bare of cultiva-

tion than that in the neigJibourhood of Roibo-
rousb. The fyftem of agriculture it likewife •

firoilar« and the produce rather Cuperior. Provi-

ilont are fomething cheaper than in Philadelpbia*

at there it no nearer market than that city. La«
bourert may be engaged on moderate terrot.

The canal, defigned to form a jundion between
the Schuylkill and the Delaware, begint at Kor-
fit Town. About half a mile of it it completed,

and it it opened about three roilea farther, where
the undertaking provet extremely laborioot and
expenfive, on account of the marble rockt that.

muOT be cut tbroush in the paffage towardt the

river. The bed of thit canal it about three feet

deep, and fix yardt broad ; and, when finiihed, it

will certainly prove of the moft folid advantage
to the inhabitanta of Philadelphia.

After having taken a furvey of thit intcrefiing

work, as far at it wal finifiied, the travellert pro-

ceeded to examine the quarries that afford the
^larble, of which moft of the Philadelphian chim-
Dey- pieces, and other decorations, are formed.
This marble, which is remarkably hard, and of a
mingled black &.id white colour, is found in

{reat abundance in the quarries which have been
already opened. The quarry fren by our author
is fituated in the difirid of Plymouth, where a
mill is ere^ed on the banks of a rivulet for the*

purpofe of fawing it. The mill itfelf is unwor«
thy of a particular defcription, but the circum*
imbient fcepery is highly pidurefque. Many
otlier quarries have been opened iu this neigh-,

V^L. XXV. N bourhood.
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btfttthooJf ooe of which prodaoes t marbie thit

It entirely white.

The coantry, flrom Norris Tow* to Trap, is

finely direrfified with iyhrati failisi cnliivated

ralieys, fri^ant meads, beatiteous orebards,

ere^iu, 'fpriiigt, and brooks of every Tize, and,

eidniiye df the roads^ which' are exceedingly

bad, the whole trad is altogether worthy of the

warmeft adffiii^tion.

Trap is a Village, In thelarged and mod opa-
lentdiftrid in the whole county. Four different

eharches are ellabliihed in this dtftrift. X^e foil

is fertile, the pafturage excellent, and the provi-

fidns here produced are fent for conromption to

the n^arket of Philadelphia. The number o'f in-

digent perfons refident here is rather confidera*

ble, and an annbal fubfcription, of fix hundred
and forty dollars, is appropriated to their relief.

Labourers are ofually paid at the rate of three

ihillings and (ixpence per day, with their board,

confiding of three meals of meat, and bread of

ifye or Indian corti.

Having arrived at Trap, our author and his

companions defigned to proceed to Pottfgrove to

dinner, but finding that their fervant did not join

thetn, though an hour had elapfed (ince he was

ilrft' expeded, they naturally fuppofcd he muft

have met with (bme'roisfortune, and accordingly

list out, in order to difcover the truth.

At the diftance of one mile from the village

they met him, leading his horfe by the bridle,

but without the baggage, which bad fallen off
j

four miles farther back, and was deported be-

neath the roof of a woman, who bad kindly taken

it in tharge, while the unfortunate fervant pro*

cteded to feek hit mall6r, and to relate the na-
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of view and "water, that HP itt banks were i^ddrn-i

ed with Eurbpdin tafte and magnificence, the
Scbttflkill mi^t tie with either the Seine or the

Thames. ^. <
The inn at Pottfgrove is very good j the land-

lord it' a- German* a> ere rooft of the inbabitanti

of thii borough. The country, from hence to

Reading, is liefcribed as becoming more popu*
Ions and cheerful, the nearer a traveller ap-

proaches the latter town. Th^re are feveral

creeks that turn the wheels of iron forges, corn,

and faw-miHs, and the fituation of almoft every

refidence is peculiarly delightful The moun-
tains that fwell beyond the banks of the Schuyl-

killf and divide Reading from the other part of
the county, begin to form a range, which, for

fomt diftance, bears the name of Oley Hills,

and is afterwards diftinguilhed by the appella-

tion of Lehi Hill. Marks of the rapid improve*
ment of the country are here perceivable j as the

okl log-houfes, conftruded of trunks of treev

laid upon each other, and filled up with clay in

their interftices, have either been replaced by
frame houfes, (heathed with boards, or by more
eommodious and handfome edifices of ftone or

brick.

Happening to overtake the (tage-coach at an
inn, where the paflfengers flopped to breakfaft;

our noble author was led into a train of reflec-

tions on fome of the (ingular cuftoms of the

country. *' It would,** fays he, *' certainly ap-

pear ftrange, to any native of EuropCi to fee the

coachman partake of the fame repaft with his

paflfengers, and fit at tHe fame table ; ^o obferve

the fervants feat themfelves while waiting at'

dinner or fupper j and to notice the behaviour of

the
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IhjB tandbrd, who lalkir to l«is cttfioiperf with hit

hat npoQ hit he^d. Y<;t the refetfe.of Ihefe fin-

golaritiet woi^d appear equally itidltQlooi to th«

Acnericaiis, wh« lotkqd their enfiogns oo a pr^
tendsti eftaiity^t Vfhich difiri ti^diijf Jrpm irm frtt*

dom. An inokfteper, raylor»or ibofaiaHer»iieeff?

taioly at liberty to deierimne whether be wiU
wait upon other people ; but if they voluntarily

engage to /v^vv the public, they Hiould obferve

that:rerpi:d which is Cuitable to their fitttatioD*

It is, however, requifite to obferve, that many
innkeepers, in Aroerin, are either captatna or

majors, awd even col o ^*^ Save been Tq^eatediy

feen in the aA of drir.^ {
* t^iubltc ftage-coecb***

'< There is," adds onr traveller, "^ much greater

propriety in thecuftom that prevails inJSoglaods

where tradefmen are treated with refpeS an^
urbanity, by their employers, whild tbey in re^

turn obferve the due decorum of their fitoation,

without weakly facrificing that noble principle

of liberty, which every Engliihman cheriflief

with confcions pride. ' ( i.

Reading, the principal town in the county of
Berks, is agreeably fttuated on the banks of the

Scbulykill, and contains about five hundred
houfes, the majority of which are moflly built of
brick or ftone. The iifeets are broad and regn-

lar, and the foot paths pleafantly Cbaded with
trees. The population is computed at two thou-

fand five hundred individuals, moft of whom are

Grermans by birth, and are either iookeepen-oc

* The words here diftingutflied by ftalic«, msy be worthy
of notice, as being the literal expreflioa of a man i»hQ(

though a vidlim to the revolution, (hrin|is ill acony from
the exultation of BritHh officers over \h$ ruia of the naval

force of rtpubkum Fraace.

N 3 lawyerfi
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lawyMty bf profeflioo. Many of the inliabltatitt

in thit town tod the environs** are total ftrattgen

to the En^lifli, langnage, and at all pilblie a^
and jodiaal proceedings are ccMidoded in that

language* it fre(|nently happens* in the coarfe of

law-futtl* that interpreters are obliaed to attend*

to repeat the depontions of the witnefles to the

jndgM* in Englim* and to tranflate the fainming
up of the jndgea to the German jarymen. The
udminiftration of jiiftice is coofeqiientljf very im-
perfed; yet law-fuits are frequently brought

forward at this place on account of debts* alp

ftnlts* quarrels* &C. A German weekly Gazette

is publiihed at this town ; the price is one dollar

per year. The fale extendo as far as Pitt(burgb*

but does not eitceed eleven hundred copies. Evttf
perfon here*m well as in the other parts of Ame-
rica* is anxious to learn the news of the day* and
difcuiles politics according to bis abilities.

Among the public buildings are to be enume-
rated three ehurches* one of which is refpe^ively

appropriated to the ofe of Quakers, Lutherans,

and Roman Catholics. Every^inhibitantpaysto

the fupport of that form of worCbip which is motl

congenial to hit own inelinations, though but

few of the leading men, comparatively (peaking,

go to church at all. It feems that the women
are the mod affiduous frequenters of public wor-

fliip and public amufements.. The annual incotfie

of the minifters, which is raifed by fubfcription*

is about four. hundred dollars. They are hu-

mane* tolerant* and religious* and live in perfed
harmony with each other. Quakers^ Lutherans,

and Roman Catholics, jntermarry without fcruple*

and fome of the, townfmen, who have a numer-
•us family* will only fuffer one o/ two to bebap*

^ tiled,
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tiled, 1ei?iog tbe rtaitindef to dinfe their nll-»

gioo when arrived at yeare of difcretion.

The inhabltafits of Reading, and the adjacent

cooDtry, are'difUngniAed by their excellent fen-

timenti, and the warmth of their attachment ti

the federal government. A number of perfona|

incorporated under the name of the *< FireSo^

ciety," havte engaged to keep at their commoi»
expence two fire engines, with backets, baikHv^

facks, &c. in order to attend the firft alanki of
^re. This fociety ,. with feveral others of a* lioBnl«

lar nature, eftabUlhed in America, contributes to

eafe the burdens of the government, and give* a

more fpeedy relief to foffierers* tha6 could |M^-
bly tie afibrded by a national institution. ^

A large houfe for the officers of the connty^;

a feffions-houfe, and a prifon, have been recently

built at Reading. The taxes are very incohfidcir^

able, except on any emergency, and even then

they never tak^, from the moft opulent, abov^

twelve dollars per annum. A project has been
formed for extending the town of Reading to the

bank of the Schuylkill, which at prefent is about

five hundred paces diftant; and, in all probabi*

l!ty, fuch an improvement will be made, as foodi

as the jun6tion canal is finiflied.

The banks of the Schuylkill, near Reading, are

more exquifitely beautiful than in ^ny other part

of its conrfe. Oppofite to the town is a range

of hills, admirably cultivated and dotted^ with
country hoofes. Farther removed, are more elie*

vated acclivities, and beyond thefe are the fum*
mits of the Blue Mountaiijs, tbe whole cotiibin-

ing to prefent the mod fublime and mterelling

profpe^ to a fpe^a^or. - Temperance, prudence,

and indaftryiare kappUjrxnuted la (he people of

the

. .'^.
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tli9. lowD, and there are few tradefmen wbocan*
not fave fufficieot in the courfe of a few years to

ynrchafe a pllntation in the back country.

The inbabitantt of tbis part enter into the con-

pnbial ftate when very young ; fow womea re«

Boaining fingle after they arrive at the age of
twenty yean. The climate is jnlWy pronounced
ialubrioos, as the mortality among children if

nrach left here than in Philadelphia ; and nu-

KierffOt perfons are feen bearing on their heads

.the honours of accumulated years. Epidemical

diifeBfei but feldom break outj and provifions are

cheaper by one half than in the capital.

Qoitting Reading, fet out on the journey to

Xfancafter, through a country that abounds with
inountainous ranges of a moderate height, and
cheerful valleys, clothed with excellent pailor-

age. and fpotted with a' variety of fmall houfes.

7be fcenery is finely diverfified by a number of

lirooks, or creeks, that turn feveral mills, apd are

bordered with a luxuriant herbage. At the dif-

tance of four miles from LaucaSrr, the hills be-

gin to decreafe in height, and two miles from
the town they terminate in a plain. The road,

Mcept in fome places, is tolerably good.

At ^Epbrata, vifited a little community of
Motiks, well known in America by the name of
^tmkers, ' Their reftdence, an indifferent fione

building, contains feveral hermits, the remains of
ifixty, who> a few years paft, formed the fociety.

Contiguous is the nunnery of the order, corUiiin-

log ten or twelve fecluded and antiqnared females,

^ho are all fubje£t to the fame rules. ' Father
liiiller, the dean of the fociety, is defcribed as a
venerable perfon, near eighty years of age» po^*

fefilog a lively imnginatioo^ ii^d ^11 retaining
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fomething of that fire, which evidently ()>arkre4

in his eyes when in the figoor of life. On the

travellers intimating a wifli to underfland the

motives of the invitation, and tbe dodrines olf

the order, the old man readily entered upon the

fobjed, and efeaiialfy (atMcd their curiofity, hf
a long, minute, and tedions detail of every tri-

fling point of dodrine, and of each particle of
biftory, however uninterefting, that concerned
the Tunkers. This biftory, like that of all other

monks, is a ridiculous compound of the moft^

grofs' abfardities. They are laid to live With the

utmoft frugality^ and to obferve a communion of
property without any diftiodion or fupremacy.

They have taken the vows of poverty and celi-

bacy, yet there are fome of them who marry, but
in that cafe they immediately leave the bonfe,

and retire to the country. There are likewife

'

inflances of perfons quitting the houfe without

entering into the xonjugal flate, but th^fe are

accufed of violating their vow, though no punifli*]

ment is attached to the offence. Their ufnat

drefs, in winter, confifts of a long gown of grey

cloth ; and, in fummer, they wear a fimilar gar-;

meht, niade of white linen, and fattened round
the waift with a leathern girdle. They permit

their beards to grow, and fieep on a bench.

Their dodriccjare a moft inconnftent medley of
abfurd tenets, extraded from thdfe of the Ana^[

baptifts, Lutherans, Univerfalifts, Jews, and Ro-
man Catholics. The moft particular articles of
th^ir belief are, in fad, fo eggregiouily ridicu-

lotit, as to induce us to pafs them over in filence.

The old monadic, however, obliged our travel-,

lers to attend for upwards of two hours to his

itUe and difguRing prattle on thefe fub]e6bi.

Another
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Another monk of tberame order, who bad re«

tfded thirteen years io the boafe, frankly acknow*
ledged that the account ofbitVenerablebrotherwas
byno means true, as the difcipHoe ofthe order was
left ftrid } that they never divided their earnings

vnlers they chofe; that they lived according to

their feveral inclinations, and frequently regaled

tbepifelves with tea and coffee. This man, who
Was a printer, did not feem fo enthufiaftic an
i|dmirer of celibacy as Father Miller; but when
•iked whether many of the brethren entered into

the marriage ftate, he readily anfwered, " They
do; and in my opinion tl^ey ad wifely, for are

Dot women truly charming ?" The viHters foon

bad an opportunity of convincing tbemfelvrs that

the gallant youns monk was the rooft accurate

in his account ofthe houfe, as they found ill a
room adjoining that of Father MiiifC>.imi^^tiiiik(^''

Tent feather M, in which, it feeep^fili #c^
foondly every night, though he folet^y afirm-
ed, that he had made a vow toileep on a bench,

till he flept in his grave. In the 'cburcli, they

found a place as highly diftingqiAied as that of

any prior in a convent of Benedictine monks.
The boufe, in refped to its exterior appearance

and furniture, is nearly fimilar to a Capuchin
convent, difplaying an oftentatious poverty in

every part, by half hidden beds of down, &c.
Confcious that the nunnery would only hi^ve pre*

fented an exhibition of nmilar follies and un-
cleanlineis, and underftandinglikewife that the

nuns were all «A^r^ ladies, the travellers refolved

to purfue theirjourney without anyfartjherinvef-

tigation, making this general remark upon the

Tunkers, " They are a good-natured fort of peo*

.
ple« who are laughed at in the country, but whq

*
. , contrive
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coDtrire to live on in eftite of tbree hundred
acres, and injure nobody.**

About nine o'clock in tbe efening, on the 1 1th

of May, arrif^ at Lancafier, the largeft inland

town on the American continent. It it fitoated

at the diftance of twenty miles from the Sofque-

bannah, and' half a ;nile from a large, but un-
navigable ftream, called tbe Qbnawango. Tb«
generality of tbe boufei are built of brick» ot
ftoue, and are larger than thofe of. Reading.
*rhe difpofition of tbe inhabitants is. generally

|Dod, and the population is efhroated at near

feven ihoufand individuals. The city is plea-

fantly furrounded with meadows; the houfesare

more numerous, and are built nearer to each
other than tbofe of Reading f {^toad ftooe pave-

ments are generally feen in front of the habita-

tions, and even where this is not the cafe, the

fireets are at lead kept clean, and decently co«

ver^ with gravel. The felfions-houfe is a neat

and' well-built edifice. There are likewife fovea

buildings appropriated to the 'performance of
public wor(bip. Tbe lanfl in ,the neighbourhood
is tolerably fertile, each'acre yielding, upon an
average, fifteen bufliels of whieat, and other grain

in proportion.

Proceed from Lancafier toMay Town, through
a fylvan and romantic irad of country, bearing
few traces of cultivation, skcept in fome valleys^

that are fown with Indian corn, or laid down ia
pafturage. Houfes of ftone or brick are but oc*

cadonally feen at fome dillance beyond Lancai^
ter, the people refiding almoft exclufively ia

log houfes. The woods confift of hiccory, oak»
chefnut, black aih, acacia, cedar, and fpindle

treek^ with foma apple and cherry trees, and
Weymonth
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Wejronenth ptoei. Tb6 luliaa poplar, thoiigk

'entirely ofeleli, bai beeo iotrodooed into Ame-
rica, and it now fcen to border all the Greets in

Philadelphia, and the roadf aboat them, in pre-

ference to many of natite growth, whidi might
juAly elcite the envy of Europe. This circnm-

fiaoce can only be accounted for, by adverting to

the partiality of human creatures for whatever

it is difficult to procure.

May Town is a fmall place, built on a fpot

that is entirely defiitute of water, at the diftance

of fixteen miles from Lancafter, The Dumber
of houfes does not exceed twelve» which were
ereded at its fird edabliihment. The inhabit-

ants are Germans, and the circumjaceoi land it

well cultivated. *
^

From hence to Middle Town, the road it pe«

culiarly dreary and unpleafant ; fix miles, how-
ever, from May Town, the magnificent Sufque-

bannah burflt on the figbi at a fpot, wher^ that

river it rendered uhnavigable by the rapids that

proceed from the Cpnawango. A canal is nearly

completed, which will run about half a league

below thefe rapids, and thus enable' veffels to

w^ork up and down the river, without peril or

.delaj. A work of the highefl importance' to the

wealth and profperity of the country.

Proceeding towards Middle Town, the road

becomes much wilder and mpre romantic at

every flep. The noble rocks, feathered with trees,

dedipe infenfibly towards the SufqiiehannVh.

The banks are completely covered with timber,

that has been either rooted* up, broken, or felled,

and the opppfite ihore prefehts a fimilar fcene,

bounded by mountains of a moderate height,

fhe gennrai breadth of the river is from four to
- ' '' --'•' "'*'- "'

' &x
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Ifcthonfand jardi, nd aboundii with ooofidcra-

ble ifl^eti which, beiog of an irregular level at tho

Ifarface, lead to increafe the width of its bed.

• Middle Town ii fcated oo the Suatanii at the

Idiftaoca of half a jnile from its confluence with

I

the Sufquehannah. Granaries are eflablifhed at

this place for the reception of all' the grain pro-

dacM in the country, but not confumed there.

I

From one hnqdred and fiaty to one hundred and
eighty thoufand bufliels of wheat are annually

Ipurchafed by the corn- dealers, on the fpot where
it ^rows, and is fent to the granaries at Middle
[Town, where it is purchafed by the millers of
the adjacent c^ountry, who reduce it to flour, and

I

fend it to Philadelphia. The inhabitants expeft

to >eap great advantage from the completion of
the new canal, as the flour will then be forward-

|ed to market at Philadelphia, by water, inftead

of land carriage, and will confequently be at-

tended with much lefs expence and trouble.

From its trade and (ituation, Middle Town
ihould be the principal place in the county, but

I

in this cafe an old German miller muft have.fa-

crified three or four gr^nd fliares for public

buildings, and this was altogether incompatible

with his deHre oiperjwal profit and pecuniary ad-

vantage: he has totally ncgleded the interefls of
the town, and exults over the inhabitants becaufo

he is opulent, and derives a confidejrable profit

from their purchafeof his decayed (lores. The
travellers put up at a tolerable good inn, bat'on

their retiring for the night, they were furprifed

at the iotrufion of a Itranger into their bed-room.

This, however, it feems, is an American cuftom^
SQd they were given to underttand, that they

might efteem themfelves reoiazkably fortonate

Vol. XXV. O in
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I

in not Mnf compelled to (hare one of tbeir bedi
^ith the intruder.

In confeqaence of the miller*! •?arica and ne*

g\e€t, and the generoiM eiertioni of the lord of
|

the manor on which HarriArarg it ere£ited* that

town waa denominated the chief town <^ th<

county, by the government of PenfyWaoia* thongli

it can neither afford anchorage nor the fmallril

ib^Uer, to the veiTeli that fail op and down tht

river.

Among the hoiifei ofHarrifborg, which may I

irooont to three hundred, are many handfome
and fubftantial buildings. Indeed^ m tite iirft

«(lablifhment was madc^fo recently at the year

1765, they were from the firft of a better con-

firu6lion than elfewhere, and fuch as were not

good houiea have been taken down and rebuilt.

A feffiooa-hoo(b and a gaol have t>een ere£ted,

and the inhabitants are fo anxious to procure to

their town every poffible advautage, that a plan

H in agitation to form a fecure anchorage for

fliips. The greater part of the inhabitants are

either Germans or Hibernians, among whom are

Ho lefs than thirty-eight inokeepfers. There are

leveral (hops in the town, where all forts of mer*

chandife are vended at double or treble the price

which the (hopkeepen originally pay for them at|

Philadelphia.

The breadth of the Sufqudiannah, near Har«|

riiburg, it about three quartera of a mile, and inl

the fonuner feafon it may frequently be for^edl

with facility j but for feveral months, the navi«|

gation is rendcfed extremely perilous, by fo

jrapid currenta* The Penfylvanian*governmeDt

hat offered a remuneration of eight hundi

Ibottfaiid doUara to any peifon who will under^

Uke
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Itke to deif the river of the rocks, which be-

come very numerous at the point where the Ju*
Dtatft fallf into the Sufquehannah. No one haa

jret embraced the propolal, but in all probability

the difadvantage will be ultimately overcome by
the increasing induftry and profperitjr of the rulers.

From HarrKburg to Sanbory, (everal moun-
tainous ranges run ia parallel diredions, the road

occafionally winding ronnd fome of them, and
leadiag over others. The Blue Mountaini, which
catch a traveller's eye in many parts of his jour*

ney, and ufually attra6t the attention of tho(%

who perufe a defcription of America are, in rea-

lty* no other than a mere ridge of high hills,

through which the Sufquehannah has forced a
paiTage. They feem to form one uninterrupted

line, without that variety vin point of elevation,

which is commonly feca tn the fammits of fuch .

ranges. This roonotonons appearance may, how*
ever, in fome meafure. be attributed to the treeSi

with which they are entirely covered. •

In the courfe of a long jonrhey through the

forefla, our travellers faw the country in its firll

fiage of cultivation. They found a few log

boufes, built at the di fiance of one or two miles

from each other, but the greater part of them
were unfiniihed. The general produce is Indiaa
corn. The houfes have a wretched appearance,

and (he clothes of the inhabitants are very m^an,
but the furrounding land is fofficiently fertile, to

ftipply their immediate wants, till they enlarge
their extent of cultivation ; and they have the
fatisfadion of viewing every thing around them
as their own property. Their dwellings are

commonly ereded in a vale^ oo the borders of a
creek or brook.

Oa
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On the 15th of May arrived at Sanbary, th^
chief town of the county. It ii titaated on the
left (ide of rhe Sufquehannah. It cannot ftaod

in competition with Harriiburg, either in refpeft

of its fizeor baiidingt, and the (mall plain that

itirronnds it is but indifferently cultivated. The
prufped of Suiibury, from the mountain Maho-
nay, is neither grand nor interefiing, as it rather

refembles a camp than a town. Even the beau-
tiful Sufquehannah is here rendered peculiarly

gUmmv, by the abundance of pines that grow on
the adjacent rocks.

On the oppoHtc (ide of the river, at the ex-

treme point of the iflbmus, formed by the arm of
tU€ Sufquehannah, ftands Northumberland, a

town which enjoys ail the advantages of a plea-

fant Situation, and, exclulive of the fmall num-
ber of buildings defigned for the adminiftration

of ju(!ice in Sunbury, it is evidently fuperior to

that place. The two arms of the river forming
a right angle at the point of their confluence,

the form of the country behind it is femicirca-

lar, and is elegantly diverfified with fruitful ac-

clivities and fmiling valleys. It contains about
one hundred ill conilru3ed houfes, two only of

which are built of fione. There is no market-
place, nor any houfes of accommodation that are

worthy the nameof iiins. The travellers alighted

at the bed of them, yet even that was in fo

wretched a fituation that the rain defcended uo-

on them in their beds, as well as upon tbeir

horfes in the liable. The inhabitants conflft

chiefly of Dutchmen, befides whom there arp

fome Germans, and a few natives. As there it

no maiket eflabliflied, either at this town or at

Sunbarj, fach perfont at ha?e not a fiock of poul-

try.
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Iff, life dariog the greiteft part of tbe year ap»

00 failed meat. Cow l)eef was fold, at the timt

of our author*! vifit* for five-pence per pound.

Reiumtng the jouroejry our author fouod the

road betweenNorthumberland and Berwick much
better than any he bad hitherto paffed. It ia^

however, extremely gloomy, leading geoerally

through woods> without the leaft variety of pro*

SpdBt, except an oocafiooal view of the river

which runs parallel.

Berwick, though the chief place in the diC'

trlAi is reprefented as an inconiiderable village^

con(ifting of about twenty illconftroded houfesik .

Here the travellers procured fome good ftabling*

and excellent provender for their horfes; they

were alfo accemaiodated with clean beds, but
were compelled to put up with a fcanty repaftof

milk, as not even an egg could be purcba(ed lor

fupper. The inhabitants of this place, and of

the huts feen in the courfe of the journey, confift

of Engliih, French, Flemifli, Scotch, and Germany
whofe apparel befpeaks extreme penury, but
wbofe perfonal appearance evinces that they are

well fuppUed with food. The number of chil*

dren is, in proportion to fhe houfes, really fur-

prifing, Tbe fituatioo of Berwick is tolerably

pleasant, being feated on tbe bank of tbe river^

and po^effing a greater degree of airit>efs than

the adjacent places. At tbe diftance of two miles,

are the rapid currents, known by the appellation

of Nefoopeckr which, at low water, greatly im«
pede the navigation of the river.

Refoming the journey en the 10th of May,
the travellers proceeded for about feven miles, to

the refidence of a gentleman, who had lately

conftruded a new road, which be advifcd them
03 to
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to take in preference to the old one, aiTuriog

them that it was greatly fuperior. This advice
was unfortuoately taken, and they let out ia

iearch of the plabe where they were to crofs the

river. The ferryman was a perfon of about fe-

venty years of age, and his boat was too fmall to

contain the paiTengers, with their four horfes and
baggage. A fervant was accordingly fent acrofs

£rti with Tome of the articles, and oo the return

of the boat the duke and his travelling compa-
nion embarked, but a mare, that was with them
in the boat, expofed them id the mod imminent
danger/ by putting one of her hind legs into the

^rearn^ and preffing the boat down fo much on
one (ide, that it inftantly began to fill with wa-
ter. The proprietor of the animal, however, bad
the prefehce of mind to pufli her into the riVer,

and by keeping bold of the bridle, arrived fafely

at the oppofite ibore. This, however, was not

the only unpleafant circumllance attending, our
traveller's route, for on their landing they were
unable to difcover any beaten road. Some trees,

indeed, had been cut down^ apparently for the

purpofe of making one, and over thefe, with
deep moraiTes, loofe fiones, and ruffged rocks,

they were compelled to travel for eighteen miles.

The girth of the baggage-horfe broke repeatedly;

the unrnly mare loft her faddle, and threw her

rider on a fleep' road. She then ran away, and
Ibattered part of her load, among which was a

brace.of piftols, that was never recovered. The
day was wet and gloomy, the horfes exhaufted

with fatigue, and their riders completely over-

powered with hunger and vexation. Repeatedly

they applied to fome peafants for a temporary re>

frefliment^ and were at repeatedly obliged to ride
' fciward
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forward without anjr fuccefs. At length, bow-
ever, they ftopped at the houfe of a German,
where they procured a fupply of oats for their

horfes, and a refreihing draught ofmilk for them*
felves, with the addition of a few eggs. At the

termination of their little repaft, they remounted,
and continued their journey, though not without
fome other misfortunes, to Wilklbarre, where
they congratulated each other on their arrival,

and endeavoured to forget, amidft the enjoyments
of a cheerful fire and a comfortable meal, the

Complicated vexations that refulted from a lamed
norfe, a broken faddle, and torn apparel.

Wtlk(barre is the chief town of the county
of Luzerne. It is, however, but a fmall place,

coofifting of one hundred wooden houfes. J t is

bnilt in a fertile and extenfive plain, on the bank
of the Sufquehannah ; and when the upper part
of the county fliaU be more cultivated, it will,

in all probability, become a confiderable town.
The population of Wilkibarre is computed at two
hundred and fifty, and that of the whole county,
at five thonfand individuals.

Having experienced the difiiculties and dan-
gers attendant upon a deviation from the old

roads, the travellers rejefted a propofal refpeding

a new way, that faved twenty miles of di fiance,

and proceeded in the beaten track, according to

the infirudtions of the peafants who, though fre-

quently ignorant of the name of a place that ii

ereded within two milen of their own dwelling,

can at leafi point out tl^e road to the next farm-
houfe. The road was in many places almofi im-
palfable, abounding with quarries of milUficne,.

leading along the edge of a precipice ; or beinqr

obfiraded by a number of fallen trees. Several

decliTities
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dedividfli were alfo rendered extremely danger-
oyi» bf a multiplicity of loofe flones, and rocky
fragments/ fcattered over tbem. There ii not
any inn on the road, biit fome lieirmers, who re-

Ude al^ certain diftances, and are well known by
name, are in the habit of accommodating travel-

kra with oats for their horles, &c.

Thirty-two miles beyond Wilklbarre, eroded
the river, in a wretched ferry-boat, and arrived

at the houfe of an Hibernian, who fettled in the

country about ten years ago. Here they procured

fome Indian corn for the horfes, but neither eggs

fior milk were to be had upon ahy terms. It

was equally impoffible to obtain beds, but their

hodt furotdied the duke^ with an old pairafie^

which, together with a* faddle-cloth, in fome
meafure fupplied the want. The houfe confided

of one room on the grptind- floor, and a corn-loft

over it. A defcriptiott which may fuffice for all

the neighbouring habitations.

On the 2lft» they proceeded, by the village

Wyaluling, to Afylum, a neat edablilhment on
the right bank of the Sofquehannah. Confider*

ing its infant date, this town has already attained

a gxiat degree of population, as no lefs thaii'

thit ty houfes are occupied by families fromFrance
and St. Domingo, 'with fome Americans. Some
fhops and inns have been opened for the accom-
modation of the public; fevt;ral town (hares have
been put into good condition, and the fields and
adjscent gardens begin to flouridi abundantly^

under the hands of their proprietors. The town
is abundariily fupplied with grain and meat, at A
moderate price, by the prudence and adivitv of

certain individuals. The land at the back ofthe

town is tolerably good, and that oa the banka of
titkO
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the river confifti of excellent meadows, produc-

ing a fine quantity of hay, and capable of great

improvement. The grain which is not confumrd

at Afylum, is tranfported to Wilklbarre by wa*

ter, where it finds a ready fale. All kinds of

merchandife are conveyed in a fimilar manner to

this town from Philadelphia.

A confiderable quantity of land has been clear*

ed on the creek Loyal fock. The foil is, in ge«

neral, excellent; as is fufiiciently demonftrated

by the trees which grow there in abundance,

compridng the white oak, the plane tree, the fu-

gar-maple, the hemlock fir, and the white Virgi-

nian walnut'tree. Both feed-time and harveft

commence about a fortnight later in this difirift

than at Philadelphia.. The land commonly yields

from fifteen to twenty bufhels of wheat, fixty

buihels of maize, and three tons of hay, per acre.

In the vicinage of Afylum is produced a confi«>

derable quantity of fiax j and maple fugar is

made in great abundance, as every tree will, up*

on an average, yield from two to three pounda
annually. A manufadure of pot-aOies has been

recently efiablilhed^ znd the inhabitants have it

contegnplation to attempt the brewing of malt

liquor. A mill for grinding corn and another

for fawing were building on the Loyalfockj at

the time of our author's vifit.

After devoting twelve days to their entire fa-

tififadion, with the friendly and hofpitable inha-

bitants of Afylum, the travellers recommenced
their journey, and proceeded through a fuccefr

fion of woods on the right bank of the river, till

they arrived at a plantation in the village of Old
Shelhequen, No place is here appropriated to

the celebratioo of divine ^oribip. The inhabit-

aott
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«ott MTeiTible ia privato houfei, and allow a
preacher a fmall yearly faUry. In the neigh,
boaring country are two fchools, kept by women,
who ^each needle-work and reading. Thefe fe*

minariAi, maintained folely by a quarterly pay-

ment of five fhilliflgs from each fcholar, are ac*

counted valuable in Penfylvania» thongh boys are

predaded from afpiring to any thing above com-
mon reading.

On the oppofite fide of the river fiands New
Sbeiheqaen, a neatj little place, confifiing of

twelve wooden houfes. It » feated ia the midft

of an agreeable plain, hononred by the refidence

of tbe.furgeon, the jufiice Of peace, and the paf-

tor of the adjacent coontry^ and contains a

fufficient number of (hops to form a miniature

likenefs of a confiderable town.

The road to Tioga proved tolerably good, and
that town, or rather the little duller of houfes

fo denominated, is pleafantly fituated, px the dif-

tance of two miles from tbe confluence of the

Tioga and Sufquehannah rivers. The foil is

good; but neither the town nor its environs have

any fprings. The inhabitahtf are therefore com-
pelled either to fink wells, or to fetch water from

the river. The merchants refident at this place

carry on a trifling trade in hemp, which they

procure from the upper parts of the river, agd
fend, by way of Middle Town, to Philadelphia, '

Turning from the Sufquehannah, along whofe
banks they had travelled fornearly two hundred

and fifty miles, the duke and his companions pro-

ceeded to New Town, a recent el^ablifhment on

the banks of the Tioga, and the chieftown in the

county of that name. The number of houfes may
anoouitt to fifteen^iK moft of wbich are eitber^ihops

or
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er inoi. The dtfiriA contains twenty thonfand

acres of land, and the foil near ihe river is pro*

noanced excellent.

The flate of New*York» which borders upon
that of Penfylvania, at the diftanc^of four miles

from Tioga, levies no taxes to clear the expences

attendant upon its government ; property ie only

taxed to defray the expences of the difirid and
county. Thefe are raifed upon the live fiock of
each farm, according to the ability of the farmer

and the pecuniary £mands of the county. Poors

rates have been eftabli(hed for fuch dii^ri^^ as

contain ^ny objeds of charity, but there are very

few of that defcription in the newly-fettled coun«
try.

On the 4th of Jane, arrived early in the morn«
ing at Painted Pbft, a little town, confiding of ten

or a dozen fmall houfes. It is, however, the chief

place in the diftriA, and receives its curious ap*

pellation from a poft, hewn and painted by the

Indians, the ftump of which flill remains f.ntire.

In the environs of the town the foil is good>

where an acre will commonly fetch from fifteen

to eighteen dollars. The woods abound with
apples, plums, bilberries, and rofe buihes.

Proceeding through a feries of forefis, jreached

the town of Bath, but underflanding that a Cap«>

tain Williamfon, whom they particplarly wilhed
to fee, was then abfent in Canandaqua, where
he prefided as judge at the feffions, they deter-*

mined on an excurfion to the fmall lakes, from
whence they might return in three days, when
he would certainly be at home. They accord*

ingly departed without any baggage, and porfued
their route through a traA of country where thejr

Mlydiiberned fix habitations, in ajourneyofthirty-

1 ^fc
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Mi

live mSlef. Aboat eight milet from Bath ii

Crooked Lake, which flows, with ageotle cor-

rent, from north to foath, between two ranges of
mountains, rather difiingaifliabte for their Uni-

formity than their elevation. Thefe monntaini
Hope toward the lake« and terminate in inconfi-

derable hills. The woods are here extrenoely

beautiful, and where the plain expands to the

view, the country retains firoilar decorations,

though its general afpeft varies materially. To*>

wards evenine reached Friendrmill, a place con-

taining fevcral houfes, and ftanding in the centre

of the Friends* diflrid, fo called from being fet-

tled by the Quakers. Here the travellers pro*

cured an American fopper, conlifling of boiled

ham and coffee, after which they all retired to

repofe in the fame room. As there were but /ova

beds for re;v perfoos, the duke, and three of bis

fellow- travellersyoccupied thofe accommodations,
and the remainder lay down, in their clothes,

npon fome firaw. I'he foil in this part is appa-

rently very ffpod, and there are about five hun-
dred acres occupied by the Friends, which pro-

duce excellent crops. Wheat fells from fix to

feven (hilliogs, rye five, and maize four (hillings

per bufliel. The average price of beef is four-

pence or five-pence per pound, when frefli, and
ten-pence per pound, when falted. A cow is

ufually valued at twenty- five or thirty dollars,

and a good pair of oxen will fell for fevedty dol-

lars. Female fervants are paid at the rate of five

ihillings per week, and day^abpurers receive four
Shillings per day, or ten dollars per month.
There is but one fchool in the adjoining difirid^

and that is kept by Quakers ; but all children are

radmittedf
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titnhted, withoot diftindioo, on tlieir piyiog

four IhilliDgs per quarter.

Lake Seneca, which may probably have re-

ceived ill name from the circuroftance of its

flowing into the river Seneca> which, after join-

ing feveral other fmalier lakes, diferoboguei it-

felf into the great lake OoMirio, is about forty

miles ill length, and from three to five in breadth.

It is faid to contain an abundance of excellent

iiih ; but as the number of perfons who refide oa
it'i banks is very ineon (iderab)e, and they have
generally other bufinefs than tbatof fifliing upon
their hands, a dilh of iiih is but rarely brought
to table in this part of the country. The inha-

bitants of the towns are all engaged in trade or

commerce, and every farmer or planter, in the

country, keeps either an inn or a ftore ; the lat-

ter of which implies a place where all kinds of

commodities, intended for confumption, are fold

by retail. All other occupations will, moft pro-

bably, be difregarded, till the wealth and popula-

tion of the country ihall become more confider-

able.

After vifiting the eftates of MeflVs. Robinfont

Noiris, and Potter, and making fuitable enqui-

ries refpeAing the foil, produce, and culture of
the country, the travellers returned to Friendf-

mill, where they found Captain Williafnfon, and
then returned to Bath, without meeting with
any occurrence that merits a particular defcrip-

tion.

The town of Bath is built on one of the bays

foimed by the Conho£lon in its courfe, and at

prelent confi(ts of about twenty habitations. The
inn, though always crowded with travellers, is

humouroufly compared, by the duke, to a fpar-

Voi. XXV. P rows
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row's neft. *' One nigbt/* fays he, " f!remind*

twenty of us flept in fii beds, in two ro6nit tbat

were, in reality, no other tiian defpicable garrets,

or corn lofts, pervious to the wind and rain." ,

Cnptain Wiliiamfon is reprefenied as a wor4bf
and benevolent man, who has already expended
a confiderable fum of money, and madefome im-
portant exertions on behalf of the new fettlers*

and who appears to have the interell of his feU

low-creatares entirely at heart. At the period

of our author's vifit, he was building a fchool ia

Bath* which be defigned to endow with fonM
hundred acres of land, and to engage perfonally

for the tutor's maintenance, until a iufiicieht fa-

lary (hould arife from the payments of the fcho**

lars. A feilions-houfe, a prifon, and an inn, were
likewife ereding at his expence ; as was alfo a
bridge, for the expirefs purpofe of opening an un*
interrupted communication with the country on
the other fide The habitation of this gentleman
confifts of fever^l Cmall wooden houfes, which at

prefent make an agreeable whole, but which he
intends to improve His mode of living is (im-

ply neat and good. During four days tha^ our

travellers enjoyed his amiable company, they ex-

perienced all the bleffings attendant upon plenty

and good humour, without any circumftance of

fatiguing pomp or reprehenfible luxury.

Ouitting the captain's pleafant and hofpitable

dwelling, refumed thrir journey, and proceeded,

through feveral iitttr fettlementSjto Canandaqua,
th.e principal town of the county of Ontario. It

is fituated on the bank of a lake, whofe afpe€lt is

delightful, and which bears the name of the (own.

The climate is by no mean» healthy, as, notwithr

ftaodiog its elevated fitoationj Canandaqua is

siuch
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jBoch iofefted with the* ague. The hoofet,

«niounting to about forty, eiihibit a cheerful ap-

|>earance, oonfiaing chiefly of joiners* work^ and
being prettily painted } fotne few of them are

^ornamented with foiall courts, iociofed with neat
lailtoga. Here are two inos^ and feveral ihops,

wliere many articles are expofed to fale, and
others are fabricated. Tbe populatioo, however*
is but fmall, and there is a great deficiency of la-

'kourers in thefe new fettlements. The diflri^^

\containi about fifty thbufandncres of land, which
•re faid to yield a fufiktent qnantity of wheat for

the cottfoniption of the inhabitanta.

It feems that our ooble author bad pleafed

bimfelf with the expedatioo of finding a good
inn at Canandaqua, but, on his potting up, he
found htmfelf fadly difappointed, and his morti-

fication waa not a little iucreafed^ when- himfelf
•nd bis companion* were oonduded to a term hft,
that was already occupied by ten or a doien other

men. Refrelliiog deep, however, clofed his eyes*

nd pdored its falubrioos balm on bis mind.
From Canandaqua, the whole route, for a con-

fiderable diftaiups, is embelltibed with beautiful

•woods, ieveral parts of the foreAs have, however,
been burntdown by the Indians,who have been in

pefleilion of the country from time immemorial.
Indian camps, or rather places where troops of

Indian hunterr, or travellers, had pafled the

sight, were fiv^uently feen by our author, who
olNferves, that tbeir tents were nothing more than
Ibar pofls driven into the earth, and overlaid

#itli barlu
In the eourfe of a twelve miles excorfion to the

#ata; tbey afcended two eminences, called Squaw-
iiill #ad Mooatmorria, on each of which isap
fi

' lodiaa
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Indian village, confiftinf of few toi^ bonref^

roughly confirufied, and overlaid with bark.

The interitir of one of tbefe habitations eiihtbita

an onfloored apartment, having a hearth in the

middle, and an aperture in the root for theegrefa

of the fmoke. On the fidri are the cabini, or

deeping-placet, timply confiftitig of (helves, co-

vered with deer Ikini. The ftores, comprifing

deer'e fle(h and Indian corn, are thrown car«;lrfftl]r

together in one corner. Two or three familiea

tifualty inhabit one of thef'e wretched huta.

Among the Indian tribea, including the Sia Na-
tionR, commonly known by the name of tht. !•;>-

quoig, all laborious fervices are performed eiclu-

nvely by the women, while the men aniufe themi*

felvet with huntingor fiihing, or devote their time

to the enjoyment of their whiiky and toUacco. On
the Genrlfre river, at the dilUnce of five mi lea

from the atore-menttonrd eminencefl>( there ia a
village of Oneida. Indians, who are lefs fluthful

than the others, and are worthy of applaufe for

their expertnefs and ingenuity. It is but juftice

to oblerve, that the gmerality of the Indians are

mild and pmceable, kindly officious in adminif>

•terifig to the little wants of Europeans, and, up-
on the whole, excellent neighbours. ^

Patfed through VVtlliamiburgh, a village feated

on the point where Canal'r.raga creek falls into

the river Geneflee. The village itfelf contained
• no more than twelve boufes, but the hahitatiooa

in the adjacent country are faid to be tolerably

. numerous. \

Proceeding through a long fucceflion of woodft
Teach Canawaga, a fmall town, (ituated on the

•river Geneflee. called by the Indians Ca(boufia-

goo. There are three falls ia this river at the

i . diilaoce
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Mnmdi a quarter of mile from eacb ether i

the iMight of tht ^i it one liundred, that of the

leceod thirty* ami that of the third'^enty ^t.
Thcj are all two hundred and fifty. ieet broad.

Their appearanoe it laid to be peculiarly grand
and iniereAinff) bat at one ef the party was

I,
ansHKit lo haften to Niagara^ the doke iacrificed

biawiihet lefpeding the faHi of theGeoeflce,

and confented to vafuoie hit jonmeyf under the

dire^Hen ef a GanadkiBy who wat engaged for

Ihatporpofe.

At a fRiall Tillage ef Seneca Indians, iStnated

at the diftance of one mile and a halffrom Cana-
waga, the travellers met with a bandfome young
man, who had viiited them at their lodgings, on
the preceding evening, and who now, with feve-

ral other of hit countrymen, eiprefled a flrong

attachment to the tlrangert, as Frenchmen, and
members of a rmtion which they laid wat pecu*

liarly dear to them. Thefe compliments pro-

cured the -Indians a liberal portion of rum, when
the young man, who fwallowed that liquor with
great avidity, W98 feiaed with oocaiional fita of
madners, that would, in all probability, have
proved fatal, either to himfdf or thofe around
him, if it had not been for the careful attend-

ance of a young Indian woman, who, partly by
careiies and partly by menaces, drew him from
the inn, caufed his bands to be bound by hit

comradet, who were lefs intoxicated, and in that

i)ate to be carried to the brink of the river, where
ihe renewed her attentions and tender allidui-

ties, till ihe had calmed his violence, though his

fenfes were not yet re()ored. The head and face

of the young man were then waihed with cold

water^ and his body rubbed by his companions,

P3 , lUl
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till at length be recevered frrtficient Areofth to

iland. A boat was waiting to convey hini to the

ofifiofhe fbore, but.he fuddenty eluded thegnUp
.of hit cotnradcss and threw himtelf headlong in*

ito the river. .' The indefatigable maideti iprang

haftily into the boat, ^ rowed tp to her unfortu-

nate charge* and taking; hun. by the hand, cndea^
voured io draw him frool? the watery but, intUsadT

of accepting her friendly: a«d, he^ naadly dived

ibeneath the little/vefTel^iitid.etdeirged fr<>ni the

furface of the Aream in a diffVretit placet Hit kind

protedrefs dill followed htm^cailVng on him in the

mod endearing manner, and keeping her eyes in-

t«:ntly fixed, upon him in all his oerilout pojitiont.

At length (he caught hold of him again, and
happily retained her hold till the had pbced him
in fafety. This iuterelUng fcene latied for near

two holers, during which time the travellers were
fucce(li*'ely infpired with emotions of furprire,

admiravon, and efteem, whiltl regarding the

Anxiety, vigilance, and aff^dion of the young
woman, who proved to be the fitter of the ino-

briated Indian. T)ie difpiay of her maf^Manimi-
ty, artie^rnefs, and unaUVded love, ferved to im-

prefs on our author's mind, in deep<*ned charac-

ters, an idea which he had formerly conceived

of the great fuperiority of women over the other

lex, ia every thing relating to j^ffe^ions. He
juftly alferts, that no one has ever experienced

halt the delights or charms of friendftiip, who
' has never been bled with a female friend. It is

true, indeed, that fonie men are capable of mak-
ing the greated facrificrs, and rendering the mod
important ferviccs on the iVore of friendOiip ; but

we mud aifo allow, that while a woman is capa-

ble of equal attachmcai and faciidcesi (he pof-

, TelTcs
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MSf»flie(ctiaroifng an of brightei^ng and em-
bellifliing the faddeft moment! of our Ufe» bf
donftanr care, onwenried alfidnitiet, and match-
hsksqiiamtmxy. She can fympathize in the af«

fiidions of her frrend, divine all hi9 projeds, raife

his dc^i^dedfpiriti, poor the balm of iDoafolatioiv

on hift wounded renfibt)tty,and ultimately recoo-

oile him to bimfelf. When tbiii great work ia

achieved* ihe ean accommodate thei lanf^age of
wholefome advice to the 0ate of the fbffer^r.'and

mfpire a boundlefs confidencd within 'hi»breaft»

wirhout caufing one painful exertion.' Sbcbida
itefiance to every obftacle, contemna cver^ acci*

d«nt as unworthy of her lamentation, and re-

ib1ve« that even abfence itfelf (hall be no difcou-

lagement to her well-tried and liindablc fenti-

menti of friendfiiip. ** In Aiort," fayi oar author,
** female friendftiip is the fvi^eeteft cbarol and
comforter of life, and when we are deprived of
it by misfortune, the bare remembrance of it will

ftill afford us fome intervals of refined ptr^fure/'

After a ride of twelve hour^, throtigb an un-
interrupted fucceiiion of forefis, t)»at afforded but
little matter either for remark or fpeculation, ar-

rived at a plain, called Big Plain, fituated at the

diOance of thirty-eight miles from Canawaga.
Here they pafled the night ; ahd next morning
breakfaded at Buttermilk Fall. The enfuing
evening was paiTed in the vicinity of a brooks

where they were greatly annoyed by a combined
fwarm of marangouins, muiquitoes, wafps, and
gnats, whofe numbers were fo great as to pre-

cede the hope of dedroying them, and whofe
flings were fo pungent, that even gauze veils

were rendered entirely uielefs. The duke affirms,

that no perfoo could poflibly conceive a jufi idea

of

'

1
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of tbdr fuferiogt in thif 6toation, wlio Imcl liiil

experienced the fame perfotiallr*

P«0ing ToDowant^. a fiBali place, coniifliof«£
fifieeil«.wigw8fas, built' oa an irriguoiu foil^fira*

eeeded over the mott execrable roadsi to the tiU
lagfe off Buffaio. the chief reiidence of the Seneea
Indians* It is tltuated on a fertile. plain, and
eontatoi about forty habitations. Here our tra«

vellera Aiw the Indians cutting the graft with
their knives. Soae families were obferved to

keep cows, and others borfes and oxen. Thefe*

however, with all other articles of traffic, are re-

garded as the fole property of thd womec, who*
perform all the various parts of domeftic, pafto«

ral, and agricultural labour. The men profefii

to contemn all property, exdnlive of their gnn,.

toflsahawk, and thefcalps of their enemies, which
ufually decorate their habitations.

The dignity of a chieftain, though rometttsef

obtained by eledion, is generally hereditary

among the Indians; this right of iocceGlon it

carefully preferVed by wives of the chiefs it) their

families ; yet thefe Indian queens may frequent-

ly be feeu with their fpades^ in the mod labori-

ous ads of cultivation. A fmaU field of maize
is ufually adequate to the wants of a family, but
at other times it is found neceflary to plant it

finnlar tra£twith potatoes.

Our author having purchafed fowc tniling af"

tides at Philadelphia, with an intention to diT-

tribute ^^hem among the Indians, remunerated
the inhabitants of this village fc handfomely for

their hofpitable attentions, that they feemed to

receive them with greater aftonifhment than
pleafure. This liberality was, however, evidently

agreeable to the youog womeo, fome oi whom
were
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were equally dtflinguiihcd hy a pleafing aifem-

bbge of features, rnd a certain degree of modefty,

which rendered them peculiarly amiable in the

eye« of their vifirers.

The Indians are reprefented as being ftronglr

attached to their childrent by the foft tics of af*

g fettion. Infants are ufaally fufpended in a baf-

ket, faflened to the upper part of the room, and
thus rocked. When the mothers are obliged to

go out to work, or on a journey, the babes are

placed in portable cradles, and carried with them,

by means of a flrap, that reaches round the fore-

head. In this manner the Indians carry all their

burdens.

Few of thefe unenlightened people attain lon-

gevity, as, when they begin to grow old and in-

firm, they are Arangied by their children ; who
contider this outrage agatnft nature, as an a6t of

duirous aflfedion towards their parents, whom
they thns exonerate from the mi furies attendant

upon a ftate of increafing debility j yrt our au-
thor affirms, that o/d perfons ^re fo highly vene-

rated, that age and fw^Jdom^ in the Indian lan-

guage, are iynonimous terms.

Hofpitality is pra^tfed by the Indians, as a

facred duty, which it would be highly criminal

to violate ; and revenge is accounted equally fa-

cred. A robt»er, if deteArd, is obliged to make
ample reOitution, and in cafes of particular con-
fequcnce, a necromancer is confulted, who ufu-

sUy adjudges the thief to die. Homicide is atoned
for, by a pecuniary acknowledgment j or, if the

ofF«rider is unable to raife th^ iftipulated ranfom,
he in delivered up to the re'vengd of the relations

of the deceaffrd Manilaugbter is frequently per-

petrated by the vidims of inebriety; but wilful,

deliberate

J
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deliberate murder Tddom fwelU the catalogue of
an Indian's crimes. It it here proper to remark,

that the indulgence allud^ to, refpcding rob-
bery and manflaughter, do not prevail in all the

Indian nations ; but, on the contrary, fuch of the

Indians as occupy lands near the lakes, in the do*

minion of the United States, and of Canada^ are

individually expofed to capital puniibnients for

thofe crimes. As roon as a man it known to

have embrued bis hands in the blood of his fel-

low-creature, he i<i liable to death, from the firft

perton who chufes to become his exectttiooer;

and it frequently happens, that the criminal fur-

renders himfelf up, without helitation, to the

avenging (Iroke of juflice.

. As the Indians have no conception of Htera*

ture, and are yet anxious to tranfmit their fa-

mous exploits to poilerity, they.efFeft their pur-

pofe by carving certain &gures, on the bark of

trees, which are perfedly intelligible to them-
felves and their child'ren, as long as they are

fpared by the deftroying toolh of time, or the

woodman's hatchet.

Marriage is, generally fpeaklng, but a tranOtorj

snion, and the cu()oms with refped to it are vari-

ous, as the children of fome tribes are given in

marriage by their parents, while others are left to

a6t entirely according to their own inclinations.

Among fume, polygamy is allowed, with others

it is not. Female infidelity gives not the leaft

uneafinefs to the member of one tribe, while the
|)u(band,whofuppofes himfelf injured in another,

madly ruQies on felf-deiUudion, through (he vio-

lence of his feelings. Divorces frequently occur,

^ which cafe the qhildreo remain with the re«

pttdiale4
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podtated wife, who is likewife permittied io re«

tain all her property.

A figiirative language it always adopted in

their conferences; as, for indance, if they wi(fa to

defcribe the ri^floration of pea<;e between two ni{-

tionSj they fpeak io the fbllowing purport : " We
arc making a road through the foreft, five huti^

dred miles in length ; we are tearing up every

root and branch that obdruds our progrefs $ we
are clearing the path of rocks, ftones, and trees;

weare removing the hills; covering it with fand;

and making it fo light that all nations can fee

each other with facility." All their dealings are

conducted with great coolnefs^ yet they frequent-

ly grow warm in declamation, and chnnge their

ordinary method t( fpeakiog to a kind of recita*

tive. The auditors, in the mean time, fmoke
their pipes in profound filence, and, when the

orator has concluded, he fits down among them»
and regales himfetf in a fimilar manner. The
length of iheir fpeeches depends entirely upon
their own inclination, no one ever prefuming to

interrupt them, as fucb an adion would be
deemed grofsly infolent.

When one nation, after mature deliberation,

refolves to commence hoiiilities againfi another,

they do nat make an open declaration of war,

but endeavour to wreak thejr vengeance upon
the enemy whenever an opportunity oflferu, and
fpread defolation around them wherever they go.

There are, however, fome places confidercd as

facred, Where all hofiililies are fufpended, and
where the rooft vindiQive eremies will iiiect,

without attempting to injure either party ; fuch
is a certain fpot on the bank of the Miifoiiri ri*

fer, where « fpecleft of flone is found, which,
when
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when polirerized, U ufed for making ptpet. There
are other places equally regarded ai in?iolable,

and it has never happeoed that ibty have been
defiled with flaughter.

Peace cannot be concluded but through the
mediation of a neutral tribe. When the words
of peace have been proclainaed, the ambaifadors

of the hoftile nations meet, and report the pro-

pofals to the different councils of their country-

men. The chieftains then aifemble, fmokr the

calumet of peace^ make a formal exchange of

wampum belts, and thus definitively conclude
the pacific treaty.

Such of the Indians as with to imprefs a tra«

veller with an idea of their hofpitality, caufe

him to fmoke the tomahawk, iq the fame man-
ner as they fmoke the calumet with their former
enemies, at the ce^ation of hoftiliiies. Their
tobacco is extremely pleafant, and rendered pe-

culiarly mild, by an admixture of the bruifed

leaves of feveral odoriferous plants.

From Buffalo village, the travellers proceeded

to a fmall affemblage of houfes, at the diflance

of about two furlongj} from Lake Erie. The road,

leading thither, is ibaded with the mod beauti-

ful pines and beech trees; but the country is full

of ftagnant waters/ and abounds with unwhole-
fome rooraffes. The little fettlement alluded to,

is feparated from the road by a muddy creek,

where horferaen ufually alight, and make their

Aeeds fwim acrofs, while themfelves are ferried

over in a boat. On their arrival at the inn, our

author and his companions found that the houfe

was equally deftitute of furniture, provifions, and
caiiviles. A fcanty portion of milk was, however,

procured from the heigbbouri;^ and^ after much
difficulty,
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dlffiealtf, fome rice and caudles were obtained

{rom the oppo^te ihore. Fatigue and hunger,
however, had Co compklely overpowered the tra-

vellers, ^hat they ate their little pittance nvithout

a murmur, and having wrapped themfelves in

their cloaks, flept contentedly on the floor.

Neat moniing thev hafiened to the place where
they were to crofs the river, and; after contem-
plating the vaft extent of the lake with admira-
tion, they embarked in a hired boat, and quitted

the territory of the United States.

On the Canadian Ihore of the lake, iibout two
miles from the ferry, (lands a rough akfemblage

of noufesj diiUnguilhed by the name of Port

Erie, though it has neither a rampart, a covered

way, nor any other works of fortification. The
buildings, which are all block houfes, are occu-

pied by a commiiTary of proviHon, with officers,

foldiers, kc. Without the preclnds of the fort,

are four other buildings, conftru^ed in a fimilar

manner, and inhabited by workmen. There is

alfo a large dore-houfe, belonging to his Britan-

nic Majefty. The duty of the foldiers, who form
the garrifon of Fort Erie, 000(1 (is in (landing fen-

tries, and in ferving occafiqnally on board the

ve(rel8 which belong to government. The great-

ell part of the ammunition and provition is fent

from £ngl. nd, and brought hither acrofs the

lakes. Tlie navigation on the river Niagara ter-

minates about feven miles above Lake Ontario.'

A land conveyance then continues to Chippe
way« nine miles di(lant, whence boars and other
fmall vetfcls proceed fafcly to Fort Erie.

A garden is appropriated to the ufe of the fol-

diers ac Fort Erie, where fuch vegetables arc

raifed as could not other wife be procured. The
Vol. XXV. Q daily

I
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daily fliiowince, confiding of dn6 potftid of ftour,

one pound of fait pork, a fmall portion of but-

ter, and four ounces of rice, is probably purchafed

at a high rate by the government ; but it is deli-

vered out to each individual at the rate of two-

pence halfpenny, which, when deduced, reduces

their pay to three-pence halfpenny per day. At
the end of Lake Erie, on the (trait which divides

it from Lake St. Clair, Hands Fort Detroit, faid

to have been ereded in the year 1740. It con-

tains about three hundred families, moft ofwhom
dre of French extradion. This place is in a flou-

rifiling condition.

Having remained a fhort time at Port Erie,

the traveTlers embarked for Chippaway, in a vef-

fei belonging to government ; and, as they ap-

proachea the grand cataraft of Niagara, they

formed different ideas of the interefting fcene,

which conftitated one of the principal obje£ts of

their journey. The weather being unfavourable,

precluded them from enjoying this magnific

ipedacle at any conHderable didance, but tbc ra-

pidity of the ftream foon carried them to Chip-

paway, whence they proceeded with the utroofl

impatience, to the Falls, which are but one mile

and a half diftant, in a flraight dire^ion; but the

banks of the rivers form fo many flexures, that

the diftance by the road is exa6tly doubled.

The river, which gradually expands itfelf in its

couife between Fort Erie and Chippaway, is at

the latter place more than three miles wide; but]

it is again fuddenly contraded, by which means,!

together with the declivity of its rocky bed, the

rapidity of the flream is greatly augmented. To
this point the country is flat and even, but here

the river is bounded on either fide by a range of

white!



white rocki. which conftiiutcs t branch of the Al«

Icghsfiy Mountains, aod ii defcriptively ftylcd,

*' the Back- bone of the United States.** The ri-

ver DOW branches into two armt* one of which
flows along the bank formed by the rocks on the

right ; and the other, which is the greater, being
fep^rated by an ifland, fweeps through a bftfoo

of Aone, which it fills with much noi(e and foam.

At length, meeting with fretb obftru^ioos from
the rocks, it alters its courCe with increafed vi^
lepcC) and ruihes, together with the right armt
d<|wn a perpendicular ledge of rocks, whofe
height is eftimflted at one hundred and fixty fei$t.

They are nearly half concave, being, in aU pro-

bability, worn out by the furprifing and incenaot

impetuo^ty of the waters. The a|loni(hing bo-
dy of water, thus precipitated from the ledge, is

replaced by 'the lake»£rie, St. Clair* MiobTgao,
Haran, and Superior } and by the numerous rivefs

which empty th^mfelves into tbefis Idkei. The
water of the cataracts defcend? perpeodicularly

on the rocks. Its colour is occa(ionaUy a dark
gxfxxi, ai^l fometimes a foaming, brilliant white>

difplayipg a thpufai^d elegant variegationa, ac-

(9ording to the ^ate of the atmofp^ere, the height

4^ the fun* or the for^ee of the wind. The fpray

j-efultipg from the falls frequently towers above
the height, and literally mingles with theckudsj
wbilft the remainder, broken in its defcent by
fragments pf rockstia to continual agitation, aiid

cads on ihore a vaiiely ofarticles, as logs of tiin*

her, boats, and whole trees, that have been fwept
along in; the courfe of the river. The ncnfe, irr

regularity, and rapid defcent of the fiream conti^

x>ue about eight miles farther, and (he river ia

x^i fu|^9ieiiUy 9a)(9 IQ ddi9it pf oavi(8t)on« liH

4 I
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it reaches Queenflovrn, on the weft fide of the

ftraits of Niagara, and nine miles dfftant from
the Palli.

The defcent to the catarad U equally perilous

and onpleafant, con lifting exclulively of perpen*

dicnlar fteps, hewn out of rocks and treet, which
have in a great meafure jrielded to decay. Every
obje£t Teems adapted to ftrike difmay into the

heart of a traveller, who attempts the paflage,

bat Co prevailing is curiofity, that men will ha-

zard almoft any danger rather than leave fo in-

terefting a f^ot without inveftigation. Our Au-

thor readily acknowledges, that he ventured in

fuch a manner at this fpot, for the gratification

of his curiolity, as he ftiould have deemed highly

irhprudent, if the reward had been a fplendid

fortune.

Having reached the foot of the ftupendous ca-

tarad, at the expence of much fatigue, and many
fevere briiifes, he contemplated, with unrp(;aka-

ble admiration, a fort of whirlpool, the fpray of

which completely wetted his clothes, though he
ftood' at feme confiderable di (lance. The bafon

itfelf is entirely hidden by th^ columni of foam
that rife from thi? catara6;, and mingle again

with the defccndi'ig ftream. The noife is more
tremendous than in any other part. A per-

fon may here walk feveral pace^. on detached

pieces of rock, that lie between the vaft defcent

of water and ths rock, over which it is precipi-

tated ; but its motion and denfity intercept the

free accefs of air fo materially, that it would be

impoftible to continue long in this fituation,

without being fuffocated.

It would be a fruitlefs exertion for any one to

attempt a Jufi de/crip/i§n of thefe fall8> whofe won-
J , deroufi



derotia reality ^tt to flight the noA fubHine
id«U ef am icipaling fancy, and oveipowers tlio

foul ot att xntelligrnt f^c^tc^' wiab lueh eotbu-
fiaftic fealioga an can oavcr ba nghily .coDCciYCd

by tbofe who bavc not, on fome occafion» coo^
tcmplatoda fimilar rceoa. T|)efa feniationa wera
too lively in the breaft of the duke, to be weak-
ened by an onpleafant jonroej back to the fortj^

and it wat not till he arrived at the hoafe, where
he had agreed to dine, that bit tbooghti were
fufficiently m liberty to adTert to hu brnifes,

wearineff, or hunger.

Cbippaway wat formerly the chief refidence of
feme Indiana, who now inhabit the borders of
Virgii)ia« The prefeot village coofifti of a tole-

rable inn, and a fitiall number of private houfcf

.

There are alfo, befide the barracks, feveral ftort-

houfes, fome of which appertain to merchants,
and others te the crown. The air is rendered

iofalubVioaa by the ftagnant water of the creek,

and hence vefnit thefe endemic fevers which an«

Dually afHid the inhabitants.

Though the eofaing morning proved extretne-

ly rainy, the travellers refolved to indulge them-
felves with another view of the Falls, and ac«

cordingly proceeded to a place called Table Bock,
where they ftood with perfed fafety, in the midft

of the civer*8 bed, and almoft in the water : here

alfo they enjoyed an uninterrupted profped of the

foaming water daihing over the rapids of the
awful fall> and of the tremendous whirlpool

^hich engulfs it. " If," fays our author, '*yoa
would fee this wonder of nature bur from mr#

fpot, that fpot ihould be the Table Rock -, but it

ought to be coDlemplatcd from all iides, as your

Cl3 allomihiueQt
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-cionifliiMt wiH tiieiii«oiiAftttilj^rlii|«iMK^fM

loi^e|4illf>^Ml»4r !•> piMet M iMr ^klNilit,

lawliif. The oioft dift•l^t^«f^^M|¥l•'

lato |il9iittf i^tlbioim jiitoitbe^£SiiiM»«

caiiaU thirtvMfonoMd intiiilMi^^

flotdng ^oncrthe AMu&«i iUnfe are (ecm^^iBf
otM krg« 9iMitio|e bailUM «liicft»mf b«^ (91$ to

IStai the iMlfi» of tob «ftiim«l C8iiil«i^ !lflif i«n-
ter iMUtt retiiiitilie.ilr«i»tli?df tli^i«irieiil| «od
carries the I<^ to.lhe f^Mrdr psrt lE#thft,%ill»

where thcf am |ii|ed ii|M»i(Jfae|ieli* hf the liMe
laohtoerythat movet thieM^ml fte iheii'«e^

doMid to hoards.'
1 The pofwer of thiiwater Is

reallj! farprifiiig, hot the peeieot mo^^^^^^^^^

cbaiitry do mot require, that aaoijeduiQ two^finrs

ftoilld be eofifloyMdiit ds(» iathh milt It i%
however. £9 iogeliioufljr and jodieionfiy eon.-

ftroded^ at to admit of a greater immbar of
tonxt'?!ti, waenerer there. ibaU he an klawaftl
eonfaniplioii of timber. The com mil^aare'boilt

on a fimilar priaciple. Tlie mUler*s does for

grtndioff are paid bf the legtilative |M>wer in

UpperjCaoada^ at one twelfth 1 end for fawing

% timber*



t|aMr|4(l»^€a«i«0iiaai'tii ft moioty of llMrood

if4i4ii'i«oii astoft^lNw bam fUMmily dlko^eni in
tli9i|tliuq||«^ Clil|i|ig«^ cvcftk^ io lodnleqiieiioft

'0MAi^m^t9tttmikf^hmihmt'f^ the

pH^ofii of'^yronUif ^ it^uftod cfigaittg ftH iibli

A|^ ki^tlMi iiiigiiboiMliood $ l>at ll»ef dlire not
' ' piiirto ftsecnttofi, wiilioot tile per*

iltf»f<»temaieiil% '^A ralfibureout fpring

IwHIkiMrtfii'^ien foian^mm fewi yards diftance

MmMlMm^»'iift tbefmer. Thirwat Iood micd
i|^ %|mQ^e«ith Ibfttieifttlil^cdfrom Ha Tei%e» bat
iftiMl»iitrif'i;beeiiMii> again to the cana)» which
eibv^vothot^iber to t3ie mill, lu water it pre-

nsmiitomiBkiil^^ that of the riven Inr

««^ta» laid over the >fi>rt»g. On the epproack
oi iMM tho^lbam of^apotir kiadlea, aod ajpTaiii*

fUg^lhO ooloiir of bonniig fpirit of wfjio, bonia
downl^^liiebottoaii' A coofiderable time will^

mM^nMb^y, ehipfe before it will bfraiber-

taiao^wheth^ the fpigiog pofiefibi any medici*
aaNimditiet. * ^

ll^^%pawaf%llew-«YorlCr the land along
th^ilBiBi^l^iiicit^ go^ freqneatljr

IfMittiiiWiill wifiBit^whTch, tbongb eoBftraaed
eidafivelfof iogai are boilt in a better ftyle^ and
mefe^dUBoiPiilhed i&r tbetr deanlioelt* than in

moll pftffii of the United States. The granU of
landb made bf government in tlMs ooiintry» are

moft^of ft wcnit date; and the greatl|r pert of
the iettleoMnta have only been eflftbliihecf eboiit

four yean. The winter only continues from the

mid^ of December to thi commencement of
April,

Oor author's ftay at Niagara being protraAed
hayoBd^hii firfi iatentibo» hie eopM7ed himfelf

doitag



dloffni|| Im^ Inm MrfrtttMiiiii^i^ mhI cMlMPlMliill

to papcar* tiM fliiBft totereftiDg jpsrfimilan valaMl

tUfidad into C^pir tod Iiow«r €Mida^.||iMr
^iknu^kVm Noii Scolki. Hif t«t i#^
JKHV-CVnT* Of tMW pfOtlMOIil OtO JpbVfMNNl llp^iMt

9e«r oooftiteliOD^ wUlo tN^ oiIAm4 fcilii» 4Uii
!TCfUMi modo or sovonMploiit* ^AwNit onoliMitei

4rcd mtlte abofoJfootMili it tbo boBiM|if)^Mt
twOea Vpp9$ md to»or6inida,"ttefiilin|ij|
wi^cli graklyesooBditeollwl»4ttl««l|iittM
woten Itmtt, being imdoiaod, it laehidtOidNlM
ooobtiiet oiteodittg to tlMs iMiAi0ow«^ oatftlf

Ikooodttd on the north tlfii hf tthkamni<a>itiiii>

llie popafaittoii of Ui^er Ctntdo it oA&»«hi!l«l
fbiriji tlumfaod* ofid thsttOf Lomt f^oidoiil
one httsdrcd and Ibrty thoiiiiMbd ladltidoeli#

Vet, aiot«ithfttading the veft orient ofQiaiw
do, it it afected, thtt i% deofinot jridd^i fofteionO

fapply of corn for the cooiliroption .of the inho«

Vttanti r the feldSert ofo ftip^iod with floor fronn

]^ng^u|d> and vitb.firil pAitifiMN fpoafrlnloaid.

The pce&nt governor^ however, ix>ldlf'aittfai%

|bat Upper Canada is not-cmlf capMo ol ih^
nlytsf ita iohabitantt, but of'becomtng ogfiam^'
mr Greal Britain^ and of matiog an ioiforlottl

trade, py the eachaogo ofoem lor other oonuta
ditiea» Hofeemf lefolved to rouft the poopio t»
aftlvity: In agricoUnral porfuitt. Mid faeoM the*

imigbly caoviiifed (hat Lower Canada will iaai*

tale the eaai^pie* and ihake offher preicot iado*
lence and fupinity.

"The pnocipa! fettleiaeol hit been alioadj

ffeatsaaed, at t^^ of D^tiott, wbkh cooti^
;, ^^ none



fettlM^lNit Fneiid^likii^et, «iid it ckietf fttuatid

Mi« tfift of Uiod tli«t ti to bt ceded to fbe Anie*
rieiftti The otb^ iettlennemt tre, • ooafid^ni*

bHToolotflr, tiMt odilb the riter'froai.Fort Erie

ttt'^ifovifi^i fome pUotitibnion tho crcekt;

witfdl limiitto Like Ootit^ I the banning of
« ^MoniiBiit in Yoi»k; and tbat of Kiiigtloii^

wbHsb iklm tbe river Sr. Lii«rrcfice^ to tbft limitt

ofliOiperCanidflk

Up^ Canadi l9 exempt from a\l taiet> except
a duty oir«iiie» aod ioother for uvern licenfea*

fboii^fo^ aasooot of the pol^ic revefiiie it nind
bondrid ponnds fterltug $ out of this arepai^ tho
falariea of the lecretartes and th# fpeaker of tbA
bo^ib o/'rr{pnsfeniatffvet} the i^imainder m ap-
pHwi^to yio dNcharge^of (lich expencet as are re*

qoifttd; hfUxStA circtifnftaoeaii for tbe'maioto*
aifioo Mid^nrfGe of^et|^>
^^b^t^qowpterfe^oa are beld re|u1arl]r In everf

dltlM^d^lbiirfeffioHs are bckl aonaatlf b^
tbi)t^oat#f ilie bigb coort of }udicatarerin tbo
tililf^wiMSie the gofbroor refidei. Tbe^ alfo gO
oit^liir«#t4 in the df^reot diftrias, ooeoa year.

ltM%^ ft»r the diftrias fit at fliorter kitervali;

mammAm lAlfettf oiurei} and the jiirifdtO^

l|lkl «s^r€if«d hf tb«» jofltces of peace la oaiicb

yioliuiMia is •Ibe mother oouDtiy.

Appeala may be made from the deciiion of Ibo

. I^'coiirt oflodicatare; to a tribunal, compofed
ortbe gOtemor and two m'emben of the exeeo*
tifia cotfaeil. The goternor alfo forms, with the
«eoeafrioce of an affiftant, a court of cbancerf

,

for the adjaftment of caofes relatire to orphan^,

^Is, inte^atO beirs, lie.

The divifioo Of the province into counties, is

pm^y ttiUtari^rektiogctitirtljr to4boenlHltiig^

I *. completiogt



Iff UAV^fftf^f Ti4TBtS

ipm^kMh im^OMMUig 91tbt pUitlf. lnHf
mlf iiibiltiuiiU •oeomiM^ ii»IUti«:ipwi» ^om^ Ifiii ofisioni to a*tjr. » km^tm wkmiM
m tH)^. nfiHil Um, Im iiiQMp«IMv to ppjr «• iof

•f fow doUari I iQd Mil €oa9iiii0l9iP4 iMPcwi

pod fiiliilt«nit fri inedrif ^-Hifli* Iff joui

tbdr regfoMitt vtiMi ib^ Jnilftiiy a|« •AfiiilM.

In tl9M<ifpepMi9*lM%Ml(tf»*Ttt9Ni9>i^dBip^
iiftt, paf twenty fliiUiogf a yenrt Md iim\9g ^nr,

#v« potMtteliDf, fwr #11 •MQupiiiMi IrooiQlili-

Uff ibnrfcv. A porii^ of tlioib ioM^amlfiiQ-

|4^ ia tidicen* to paj 4lio «i^taiil^ii«|il of the

Olitia^tiid ibf remftiiiderlf dlipofedf^Miori-

iPfto the dtforetioii of iho goveiaor*

fiver; expenoealteiideiiloQ the eiyil fiMl mi^^

litary admioiftratUio of IJnpar eodXimer i#ifta^

4* if p?»d l>y lpgJf»4» 1^ rw»ioii4l»^«d^
ing the monejr given t«^ tli IndtiO^jPilliiti,

fef Upi>er QiMda^ to^ iJhtliim ol ««ift |i«ildred

^oafiiod fioitiida. Aboot t«t]r thoiite4 iomM
«re ppiKop^at^ Co the Indtaoib ioi^iiif 4he

p^y^ # tM prio^il a9d oo^ef imtiltf^^lllMt

yretei^lse* lli^ Iw dediiatd» # 4l««lii^ief

fi^pencei oee«fi«Dfd |if ,^ |^diiiii«J|oi^ Ji
|i4leiiti> ee moMi> ^imihifpliik iimpimltioii.
Il^iyfi, i«t«iorB» bliNiMl% f»p«li«tH^lwclifle^

end rum, the letter of iiAlih> M llkt ffidi^polir

Dariog oor r^thor'e rofidiAfii ia IhlfiiioiNllljib

lie had a^ oppj9niipU|< of ffei^ ioioo of: th^iliiT

diians of the Tolbarofa a^o» who oainie on »

•ongniiulatorf TiBi to the governor. «^h0]r «pe

^refentedai belsgeenpered Ji^ilkfi^^4»fW
defcriptioD, painted in. iht,^f«P|ie:i m»9ntXf^M
decorated with a fro6iioi> of horltrliairiaad lea-

Hber opnaaseflia. . Imtw^rfi dMPlAittJ»^l^

,

J I



tmtii dliiM Mi fiMd lic«dl Imti Upon tMl
b6iif| iqd oHiWt UMire no Mber covering tbiii

#it i^oifoH bf dteon^jf, boi tbefe wef9 painted

fHmhmd to foot. ** It !••"(•/• oor treveller;

««iii ^illi|iiMar 1^ peifttlog tboairelvol, tint tlieit

g^iOtiif«rthmliny^i4M<>3^- thef'psteniAf
prefer t6o berlhefl coloon, and contraft tbem
nHtb^Hie ntmoll abforditj, peinliog one leg

iHiItt, tlie otber gteen. or black y tbe bodjr j^.
ld#r or broim ; tbe eyes of different colours

)

and Ibe ^ice fnll of bbrnk or ted fpott. In tbeir

eart andnofiet tbejr wear ringt, of tbe iiiofl varied

foroli and cotonti| and eaeb individnal it far^

nifbcid with a fa»ll lOobing^laft^ whieb bofm^
qnently eonfoUt with armiicb prMe and aaiiol|r

if ll^ nmft lliH(bed oW|netfe.^ Tbdr niOft el»*

|aitt|iriildit it a wbite ibirt, wi^ long fleeve^

iroi^'^ter tbeir OollDoiary appAre^i many w
them are idorned widi cbaint and filver brici^

l^t, and tbef alwayt exbibit as minf litter bo6^
kles ii tbeir ctrcomftincet Will permit. * '^beft

poor people^ fince tbeir acquaintance witb tbi
oolonrftt, bave been fo nnhappily addided to iil.

Immoderate ofe of rnm, thai tbeir Utengtb bi*

been |ridii«ltyenenrated» tbeir liiret lbortened»

and the ebildfenof recent marritget obfenred td

be M^k and nnbealtbjr.

Dire&l)r opjiofit^ to tbe fort, on tbe Otber iido

of ^rrirer> nands the town of Newark>con<ift<>

in| pf ilbdnt one bondred well-cbbftin^S^ and
handfblne- bonfesi one of them, in partfCttlaiF»

attnf^ed onr atttbor't nodCe^ who obfenrei, that

nohHtbllandiog it confifts entirely of joinet%
work, it reallx pofleflet a confidCrabfo mare o|
cl^ance.' Tbe ootertf jitd, and-gaiden, are for-

loc^iM with bao<Hbttio pifntei nuUnf i the

honfe



->-!t.

\0i lIA«OaimT*t TMTItS
Uofe itfilf is mtalUflifil io tiMtii MNi »ad
tiM gardMi it k^pt in enoelleot of^. Thu m«
lent proprietor, who i^ • liontioaiit-oolwici ia

iIm ftiili rcgloMot* procqrai Utioiirort llmii,.ltii

fogimcot, tt tM rate.of nimqpmipB jpw ^f for

ftdi niili* B/ ikh nethod, hi U deariog m.^U
$$tt of five tboufaed acreti.wliicli baf0.b«)eQ
granted him, and thirty* nine* which btloog toitha

king, have been auigned him bf the gov,trnor»

tili he (haH be oeoeffiMted todemand ihcro anin.
Oo the right banic oCihe rivefreppofite. New*

prk» (Uodi Fort Niatara»^hieh iuia jbeeb recent-

ly ^lengthened w|tA iipine new ,wfirkti foe, its

mrqtedton on the 6de of the lake
i
and tha riyer.

Jtitres priginal|jr,cen|bre<^d thrcf^ n^les nesrer

ihe Fails, hot was afterwardl.tranffeired to the

fpot where itfaads atprefent* x^AU the boiid*

Wgs* withiii tlie precindsof the fdrtisre bbiit of

iSiti andi tlioogh it could pot h» cxpeQfd to

withftind a regular attack for any length; ofttmei
.yet the" beli(sgers would iodifputahly capture it

§t tbe.eapcDce of a heavy lc«li. The garrifon

con5As of thirty artillerymen and eight compa«
nies of the iifUi regiment. .

Thetafte for poltticsi and other inteMigeoce»
ii lefs prevslen^ in Upper Canada than in the

United States. One weekly newfpajper only is

|irinted/a^ Newarkj and, were it jnot for the top-

port amirdedi|)r government* the isle of ihe^pa*

pars would oojt.fefnn the proprjeltpr for one-
fourth of hts rxpence* ^ The pewfpiiper preft is

iK^fionaily eifiployed in printing, the orders and
oo^icei i0iied !^y the governor* ayad the feveral

tj^ of the h%i|iat4ire.

. The eUablkb^il^igioo is theiEpilbopal, and
a %veath paftj^f i£eMkQ4sMappropria^^^ to the

^
'

maintenance



til AMtiieA. ilf
ntliiteiiiiiee of th« ^ttfjr, liiD^th>lt^lolrmr*
thef^jih |rMt Mmbirr of Bbman CitMict;
•ad ftv«ral ftmiltM ot' Oottoi, fuiilMri/ftS
JkptMf are fcttfored tbroogli Uie prorince.

Antoiii n mteiv of 4scurflon0 takeo by our
witHftg In tbo OQviiooi pf Nirjrhatl. wai one tbat
led bipi to ooe of tbo Tofcarbra viUatei. Itt
appeiiniico wat wretclied aod dirty in th^ ei^
trenie, but the bbabitantt were painted and'
dreflbd in tbeir beft manner, exped^og a tidt
from tbe gotemor. On his arrivai« he entered
booth* oovered with open brancbei, before tbo
door of the chldftaiki't hnt» oh wlbiclli the Engliih
coloori were hoifled'r the Indian! feat^ thehi*.
felvei, with their pipes, on femicircatar benches

i

the voong men either fat at the end, or fiobd
leaning upon the rails, While onr traveller and
his friends occopied the centre of the femicircle.'
aod the women and children were kept at a dlf-
tance.-The governor now iddrefled the Indians,
throogh the me»iinro of an interpreter, warning
them to >ewareof the Americans, and cibortiog
them torepofe implicitly on the flrength ahd be-
nevolence of their good father, meaning the king
of iPngland. He likewifedifclaimed all particn*
lar nei^ocitftions with the Sisnecas, who, V> >*«*

***** "!*» I**** given fonie caofe of uneafinefs to
the TnjmitOTnn^ and cooclnded with foch compli-
ments and afliiranoea as he "deemed moft cotige- -

nial with their fears and their vanity. His ha-
rangoe, howover, was heard, without calling forth
any particolar fymptoms of fatisfadron on the
parrof the Indians, who* either from habit or a
iludied diffimolatlon, always conceal their real-

imprefl|ons^#i^ the ntmoft care dpon fuch an
eccali#tt.^^

''--''-
. j

Vot. XXV, ., II l^ctttmiog



B«tfinpiiig la ibfl govfiooirViiPHl If^MmMk

11^§^ # p!i#W p^wf?Hh^^

qittUviM for

«

tm^^mAmmWmk^

ud tHe babiMHioiif $f»kmm^^fm/^
^^n in any cjT |be nem% (eidcwiaftljijb^jf a©-

tte flclnwW Oif cU/ 0^ grpnnd fifei tr?4«ir

tUy, and fceoia t([^ #1© a<i ampbiikfait^ of

tlie lw«M5% of calt%^^^^
#tt tieiShern bknk «f tli« kfjr, «wi4 W all

oeafly uidfbrm in afpeara^ce, eacept a ftpne

Bi4ldins, callcil the barra4i,w^ »» wwjowd-

a»
lUliQ Wl*o» Wppiing to U^^^

tJicwIiaTra. aod tho dwa)jME-hoQ%M §¥»

to tD« «»«• ww Britann^ ia^^ J'Wf^
^^ltboaran4^ro^ b«ing ufed )^|^ i||fiCfM|-.

larfs. aod ttio owciung-npoiw.^ -jr— --^

to that^cpartmfni. tbe trfidto lindieA

t Royafeirhicb U a^p^^ypprijM «?^4^v#
WaHVIs tfJ^U l^nfannic maieflar

jii#oott61^1« pnc* » «^ ''^'^^^ di%# o^



ft AtiitiejL III

fJ|^lSiiiiil»ii iWttiiiMjr lnfm\m Ulf«irirk»
magh It mtfpt0h(k rillMr nore^liiiMiiigt tb»A

tel t(Nrii. M6tt 0f the luiMftiImM ire dtM
ldf»lf0toftl» «^iN-<i(MillRiAed ^4 oti6|bilf dwells

iogt of joili#i^i^#ork. No coiir|-hoafe« p^kn^
er M#«MMi11.1^ |el been €lt€M i ind «t^ tb4

i^ IHMlfti Mibh Alt odjtijtftef! bjf merehantf df
th^giWfH iibie,<ffe>^j|h tlid laMeft Briiterfii

tbtidjtiofetit diftrififTfelds'a fafficienc/ of corn
lor tbtttecimyiiipfli^ti ofrhelnhabitinti, and about
tbr^or fOtft^thotAfliftd^QflMh amioaUf^ wbidi arft

convtff^d do#n tbo rivir to tbc tnercbanti, wbd
pavobalb it on atsoobM of Ibe goi^ernmeDt. IiargA

qaantJti^atf pdit and IlkMetiitiel i>nt Id Ibe otbot

^arti of Oattttdai kw^ ift' ibo tttforfe of ibis year

prcAc^bgtbat of till' fiftbo^*! ¥iflt, on« tbocifaia4

bariftH 6f ftlt pork ^eih fttit to auebee, at tbft

hM of dglviett^ ddlait per barr^.

THa pir0){tt!l of iteariiitap^bb woodlanda ia tbil

faflie^rtbe iiaigbboarbbdi of Kmgftoo it tb itt

oiber parta of America. Tbtf clieared ground II

ba'rrt^M^ l«li,'tbl^ or^Mlir fet^n facceffitelyf

dmiof m^bielt ihttD it la tb#i»iiiritb wbeat. It il

fbaifc^ilgHiid, aiitd ehb^ Mta or peaa are Town j

th«ib ii'e agaki fbeefeeded'by #beat, and tbus ib«

b6ftkifd)iiaA'(hroc6edl ik;cording to one ^mmofl
niatiiie. Ill %btr>^ale tb6 land wlU generally

pFbdiitsell'M'Nren^lf to^l^^ per acre:

The cHmate ia admirably foited to tbie impmitient

or co^efenl farfanera, aa tb^ hitttr no riik }f tbeir

giain M not Ipeediiy boofed. Tbe fky ifrVefdool

^ntifi^ d^#dHI. It never is knoi^n to rain bof ^

Idtiring tba'nder >ilorms, ^bicb ire of no lon#
eoniinaiiiiee $ and it is but rery rar^y tbat a da^
paffes, #iii^^l Ibe eartbf beitig ebebrid by ibd

Tbongb



jff4 lIAfCOVtT*! TlATILf

Tbon^b the yoittle ire not teumMtf ftoei

Ibqr are extremely nufoerpot* endjeoerBiW free

from eUixiotegiotit Mtmpen. The beft oskcii

are procured» et the rate ofeigbtf Mlart a yoke,

from CoimcaicQt. Cowi may he frocnred, ei-

ther fron^ the ftate of New York iir,Ca«a<la j the

former coft aboat twenty, and the latler fifteen

dollars per head. In the fommer fcafoo, the

cattle are permitted to range in the ^oodt, but

during the dx months of winter they are fed

"sfrith dry fodder, confining of the ftraw of rye,

iwheat, or peas, and hay. The mead|»ws will

Isommonly yield about four thoufand peonds of

|iay per acre, but no other crop. Chee& and

|>ntter are only made in fuch quantities as are

deemed adequate to the confumption of the far-

mers and their (families,' as there is no ready mar-

ket for its difpofal. Sheep are here feen in great

numbers. They are ufually purchased at the

date of New York, or Lower Canndia. and coft

three dollars a head. '

. > . .
• ^

An there is no regular market at Kiogftpo, the

inhabitants are obliged to provide themfelves

witljt freOi provifions in the beil mannV t)iey are

ible J
foitlciimcs, however, they cannot be pro-

cured upon any terms, Fire-wooji is broiight in

fledges, during the winter, from the banks of the

xiver and the adjacent iflands, aj(^ is fold at one

d6llar acrtrd.

Some fctiools are eftablifhed in the diftriQ, hot

their number is very inconfiderable. ^The chil-

difen are inltruacd in reading and writing, for

one dolfar a month. One of ijie matters taught

Latin, hot he has quittcid hjs fituation, without

being fuccecded by a perfon of equal erudition.

The diHrift contains no paupers j poors rates are,

thereforei
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tMeiMMi^Mift^tieiitl]^ tmkiiofpa to tb« iiltbit*

anta.

Tlito|i«irdl refalar ladiao baMtatioot belecif

to tb« Ifobawka, tnd artAtaal^ at the difiaiiei

of forif ttllta fvom ICln|ftoii. There are $\H
fome fillagea of tbe MMbTogaa at a finilar diA
tanee. Sonit Itliievant tribea of thia nation ar«

Ine^apftlf wiliileriof^iviir tbe banks of tbe likoi

paflln^4fo# nigbta in one placoi and a few ia

andtbW} croAng tbe river on tbe limita of tb6

United 8tit«af and topping oocaliooallv in tbi

iflanda. fllfclirgaod bunting compofe their foM
empt^menta^ Tbeir perfona are eXtreiiMHy AM
thy, and tbdr afped ftnpid. Ijbcf are deferibed

at a pilfering, wicked race i w^ are all addided
to inebriety^ without excepting either tbe wocnei^

or obftdrea. Their eonical bott are Amply ooni

fimAed of a lew flight propt» and covered willl

the bark of folt birch.

Finding if impoffible to procofe a paflport for

tower Canada, Onr iraneiler and bis companioaa
wero a^eeomniodaCed Witb a barge, and prooeod>

#d. witb all poffible difpalcbi to Ofwego, tbO

aiily l^ttlement on the'banka of the lake, be^

twoifrJUngAon and Niagara, etcepting Great So^

doti Wbieb bat been recently eftabli(bed| .ao4

will, in^^an Mbabiiity, be «rowoed with lirofpo^

rity. Tbe tort it much dtlapidated, but ooo of
the fortififcaflont^ Which is kept in tolerable ro#

l^ir, might ftrve aa a citadel, in ctfe of an ali

tiick, to defend tfie other worka. The garrifow

eonfiftt of two officers and thirty men, nndetf

Whofe ptotedion a coftomhotife officer fearcbet

every veffd tbat pafles op and down the river.

The fardena in the vicinage of tbe fort are nn*

Mnoni ibfl beaotifttl. Both tbe lake aoA tbe t

W

E3 vef
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er affor^^. an abnndaot fopplj of fiih« and the

chace ig always produdive of plontjr of game.
Thd officeii are cbofequeDtlf at no loft for pro<

^ifions. though they are gtoerally .dircootented

with the place, which ihey dtfiiogtti4i by the

appellaiion of Botany Bay.
• Ailer a ilay of three days at Ofv^ego* embark-
ed in anAmerican veflel, and proceeded till they

^me to a place within two milei of the Falls,

where the navigation is .intercepted. , Here they

halted at a hoo^^ where they were acclHniiiodated

with fome fait pork and rum, and fome iodiffer-

ent beds, which exceffive fatigue reodefed fuffi-

aetitly comfortat^le. .

The height of the Ofwego fallia abont ten

feet, asid the widjih of the river is i^eai^y oiie fur-

long. The profped is by no means deftltpte of

llbaxmSy aji a break in the bed of rocksifijocii which
the river precipitates* it (elf, and the jriegillanty

of the foriii, produce a (Iriking effe&fJ,

: After the veifel had pafled ihe'Rapids, and
reached the place where the navigation recom-
mences, the travellert returned on board,, and
purfged their voyage to the Three Riven Point;

the name of an intereding fpot, where the Ofwe-
go rjver joins the Qnondago, which, proceeding

from the fmall lakes, changes its appellatioo, and
aflumes that, of Oneida.
. Thr^ Rivers. Point is one jqf the moft uiibcal-

thy fpota in America^ and at ^efent contains but

one habitation, though our author feeikis ipclined

lo think that it will eventually become the fite

of a confiderable town. - At the houfe, which is

difiinguiihed by the name of an inn, every per-

fon was indirpofetJ. The landlord bad but re-

cently recovered from the ague j his wife was

\ confioed
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confined to lier bed bj tb« iMOSfitMkrk m^
werealfo hit ^Idren and fenraiiu i aodft^bipdb
^ne young womiQ, who (iickled «d in^i oC
two months old, which proved to be the oi^^i|«^
Datcf ofispriog of her affedioo for a worthleiTt
Tooog roan, who> under a promife of nMrrlag^^
had drawn her frooi the paths of virtue> and af-
terwards abandoned her to ignominy lod jre«

IBorfe. Alt thefe peribns lay ill in the apartmeni
where the paflengers were to dine and deep* and
which was, in faa, the only rioom in the hoofe.
The open airwuaconfeqaently prefeiible to fncb
a wretched accommodation, and tbe ftrangm
motoally agreed to form a little enoaropm^t on
the banks of the river, and fupply thejiirant of
ktd$ by wrapping tbemfelves up i^fpe^vely in
their blankets. ' ^\ ? I

^ This plan was reduced to execntion, and our
author bad jind retigned bis. ppweis to the re-

freihing influence of ileep, when he was fuddenly
foufed by the landlord^ who imsginingffrom foroe
particulars in the courfe ofitbe day, that bp niaa
a phyiidan, earneftly requeued that.he would
get up, and give fome afllftance to the young
woman, who was in great danger } be added*
t^t r<^nEie medicines bad been left for her, eight
days ago, by the doctor, but that it was now au
ufed, and hesr diforder was nHNre- violent than
ever. The duke aifured his hoft that hebad no
pr^tenfions to the title of doaor, with wj^ch he
was fainted -, but the other was totally legardlefa

<tf his affirmation, and infifiedon his haliening to
the relief of the dying woman* Our anthor recol-
leait^ fome James's powder, that was fortnnately
contained in his faddle>bag. and fintyng, on hia

approach to the bed of the invalid^ that ihe real-
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if wit ill et^rioie dtit$tr, reiblfdl oil iiftlf^
dttfd fti thiide^iDB cir€aai(Unc«. He Md Mt
fiMB ^oM4\tmionf whkh fftaeHied the protpet

<)ttl»aHl^i 1)iat, at ao imiioedjattt applicatiim «rai

ib(b!ot«^ HeeeCaiy* and aa any fi«n -of ifMi>lti«

in bfiB by bit patient^ b<» giive b^f twenty griiinr

fn « fMt^ Madc^ra« vi^bicbi artbe expiration df
/oiyr benrt, prodnoed ibe moft b^nis^iiit etfedi;

l^e^t merolng be adtfiiniftefed ten grai^ nSoiid;

and, leaving a fhiVd dofe' td bie tab^ aa'Ifcealbir

mtgbt rdqatre, be departed, m^6mpMt/{eii by rb^

fervent Bleffingt of tbe y6an| wonlin, wbo kllTed

bit bandt and clotbea witb fne nioft fttttai gri^^

tititdoi and coald icarcely confent tdlet bini gdw

it feepit tbat ^ms p6or cr^torebad beM tbrdim'

into conTalfiont by the roogb and nnnaanly be^
baHoni* of berTeducer, wbo buppened to call at

tbe inn, and aggravated bit former cringe by hit

tMikiodneftin.her prefent forlorn condition. Oil
bis return to Fbiladelpbia^ tbe dnke wat in(<htnedf

tbat be bad exceeded tbe proper dofe by fbir*

t^een grains in Ibit cafb') bat be bad tbe conrola<«^

Uon of knowing tbat tbe woman't life ^A^s fkved^

wberea% inat( probability a ttriSt obfervanceof
tbe priiitied* diredtoi mifht bave proviid hiclffi-

caciont.

Refiimin^ tbc^ voyige^ tb^ travelers proceed*

ed to Fort Breaipton,« recent ftm6hire, furronnd*
ed wSirl paftididdet, at tbe^ entrance tff Lakttf

Oneida. Tbe proprietor of tbe bonfe Wat abfettC,

atid htid left no perfon in cbaV|^, b6t a girt ctf^

iburteien, wbo wat pioofly employi^ in nnrfing

a little buotber wbo wat fick. Her folicttndd ift

tbit tender taik wat tmly alfe^n#, and the ex-

cxt«ibeitfclf 10^ tin bell «f b«r aWlitiei, for tte

ficcgounoditloa
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•ee^lBmodttioo of the ftrangcfft, but J6o provi-

floRft were to btf proouredi except e fewfaaU po-

latoet. At leo^»: boweter, fome Indtant who
were enctmped on the oppofite beiik« crofled the

titer, Aii4 prefeoted.them with a laf|0 pike«

whiob tbe^ bad ctfciffht with a barptxio.

, ti^ failort were lo coinpletely worto out with
fatigue, that for fome tiibe they refufcd to pro»

eeed |o notterdam, tea miles farther op thelakei
b^t they ultimately changed their refolotion,

whea thc^ obfeTved the poor fopply of profifiona

that was to be had in Brom|>too.

EotterdliQi iajiOiiifaotfettJemeQt>oa:the bor-
ders of the coanty of Herkemer, and confifls of
abciut twenty hoa(es. It was fourtded about ten

months before onr authoifs arrival, by an opulent

Dntoil merchant, who honoured it with the name
of;ht> Pative city, and who has formed another

fettt^ent on Little Salmon Creek, two miles

Ipprth^ from Lake Ontario. He has made a road
between tbefefettlements;and has expended fomo
c^ofiderable funis of money im the conftroftton

oif dams for two milk. The prefeot fettlershave

ari-tved from Albany and New England. Proiri-

ponsare fierce* and confeqjaently dear ; andthd
iabanitants feem to be gieatly afflided with fe«

yers. .
; f/ ,iiy.: . ,j ^ . ':

Lake Oneida is twejty|>eight •miles long, and
from 6ve to fix miles broad. £xclu6veoif one
farm-houfe, ere^ed by a wealthy Dutchmani its

bank% are , totaUy ideftitute of boiJdings. To-
wards the north.the country is lei^el, and (Iretches

out into immenfe forefts, and ontfae foutb it rifea

gradually for about' twelve oiilei^ when a range
^mountains, running pariiHel |o the lake, bounda
the profpe^. A few miles from the ihore, on

• ' th«
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4lie foiith-^ft hamkt it the liidia» vUltft0iieft^
futiibfttd bg^ a liitw/ liiiofe ntuobbrt are faid t^

Ifloreafeiaiitdl^, Ind with whom agrilBlihore biil

•liakiMta a cMfideratile dttm dfpeiffi^^
Hiiifi|M»iiog tn meet whfar rome: coinpaajr from

Albany, ite traYelleri fiapt atWoM Creek, #^re
tbejr ittiMd <an fome bifctiiti aod p((»^loei^ and
were dbliged to feiid three mil^ for iblne iMteV
that was fiotabli; The tev^iti|[ proved extrt^iibelt

onpteafant, ai^ tb^pf Wm ti^tly atiaro^fM hf
iwarms of mfraai^tnt, ab4 other fmiiU fnati;

which infeft the banlis of the (craei. •-*
^

- WtMCrt^k H the fmaU^raam ofi«a)(l^,dbe-
Ida* 'Uh(c»TC^fmtcek fatdt broad at Hi
mouthy aiM higher ofjp it ta comrd^ed to hHW
tha^ljpkoe^ Tm^ diftstice Irom Hi ii^rbeb tH
wBfamh U dtimat^ at fortj miUi, bttt tbiii ^dil^

taiiceia irebled by a cdntinOed (ei^ntSue wFbd^
ing. ^ It fl^eifin that a {>1mi is in aettatibn fagotti

ftroCI a canal Whi^h mky cot off tevml iff^tll^

meaoderB, and M mUln a part oJF ilie prt^tfi

chabnelv This fl«g|ilh ftrejim has prdbably 4ki^

rrred its appdlatioii (ram- the gres^ ^bmber hf
ttomik of trees whith d«cay in tb^ witer, and
impede the nairigation. Throagboiit^ mhM
c0urlb of tbil orer^k ii jreop»res nolothar watM
than thoi^ of Canada Creelc, which difcbargM

liot a 0di)t qaantfty dni-tog the grejit^ft part of
the yean la thdifp^fng, however, k rife* to fiic6

a heigh«j'4llai4h# trees which himg over the vaf^

iisi, at tlMrHim^oiP^Dm' aathor*i Bafiage, are thed

eoVeM ti» fo e!ic#i6r^iQafy a ^^ecree, that the

hint Vf^rmi^hrpaTs over them without obferv-^

hig)tha IeaA:veiHge ofiheir;eliifteiltifa.

On tlie arrival of vle^els it Canada Creeh, they

are imlondecl) tl^ plfi bine Of ten milea farth«#
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TM w^qle tra£| c| couotrj^ lav^ ;ty tM Mm
bfwk riveft is called Fort Suiovii, f^pm • fort

credit fpf tbe prpteAion ^f tbe coquDiMMcation

b(Btw«9ii ij^ fwQ eiMlf 9f tbe river. Tbe travd^,

lerp bfhe^ on ihe (jpot wbere Wiiod Creek ceaf^t

lo^ |MtTi8fbl(9«jiD4 eiHered an inii tbat wMfoll

QflHff^|i||ti|difpoff4 wit|i tliBffiie. Tbitpart

ol' ttifi. cpoQtry it extremeljr i|iibealtb]r> apd hw
tran^Wt arrive h»m,yf^ btvp efcapcd |be taiol-

ed at? and tl^e eontagitMi wbMi preiaUa in tba

di^i^ of Oe^dlee. Tbe lao<l on lba Mobawk
river c^ft ftve 4pl*ar» an #cre, an<l tbe fettlori in.

tbe townfbip, wbich bas been recieaU^ lbrmed»:

am^ chlelff frofm Conoe^cnt. Among tbefe

arejna^X ^iCenpiliani> Metbodi^s, and Baptiftsf

bat t^ greater part are Prefi^tcriani. As no

cbarpb bas yet be^n bnilt in tbe coontry, divine

fervic^ is performed in private bonfes^ and tele*

i^ly well attended, tboogb, owioHS to tbe want
d^ preacb^rs, it fr«(|aently confifts of notbing

iB9r<; t^D a feipr prayen, tbat are offfred up by

ffMiie qsenpbers o| tbe congregatioiip

Tbe iiavigation of t^eMobawk river ia totera'^

bly good, a» veflels may pafs wtib IscUitv even in

thoCe p^rtSi ixrb^ve tbe cbannel ta obftru^^ with

tre^« 1% receives tbe waters of feveral fmall.

qre^ltf und ^iflgs, and tbe adjacent foil grows

better in propofii^n to i\» distance fropa tbe^

foarce pf tbe ^troani. Tbe fettl^menu arf alfo

pretty nnmeron^ aboni ten miles fron? Fort Stan-

wix, j(^ ,fi;bac himff^i nod a communication i»

hsp% up'batvcQii tbem by ncani «£ woodeii

bridgn. , ,.
r . ^'. Arrived



AfllfM at iSchuylertowii,^ nioJI titrnfldeii.

ble fetliaiiiefit feen hif our iothor 4nce biv de-

parture from Wilklbarre. Though this trad of
oeaDtrr vftk 'firll occupied in 1785, it k almidy
well inhabited, and the land, which migl^t then
be parchafed for a few pence, no^ fell! for liine-

teen or twenty doUarf per acre, not only in the
loimedMte vicinage of the town, but at tlie dif*

tance m fifteen fcniles from it. . The land ii jntl.

ly proQomicedexcellent,ai it yields from twtfhty*

five to Ihirly bnlheli df grain per acre, \ Th6 ma-
jority of the fettlert are tolonffta from New Eng-
land, who, at the time of the duke*g vifit, were
bofily employed in getting^in their harvefi, which
eahibited a fiHking and tmly-gloriou^ pi^ure of
rural profpeHty.

. The town .cpntaini two churches, a' court-

Koufe, a prifon, and one hundred and fifty houfes;

many -of which are well confiroded. It is the

chief town in th)e coanty of Herkemer, whofe
popi^tion it efiimated at twenty-five thoufand
^fe hundred and twenty-^tbree fouls. The taxes

are too jnfignificant to require mention. The
roads are extremely gpod, and the circumjacent

country is truly delightfol. Cattle are reared

with great fuccefs, and frelh meat may be pur-
chafed, at all times, for about fixpence a pound.'

The land is well cleared, healthful, and finely

watered^ and an impartial fpeftater muft of ne-

ceflity pronounce it one of the moft pleafant and
fertile pirts in the United States* - - -^

If the country in the envirc^ui of SchuylCTtown
is beautifd, the German Flat^ are fiill more fo,

and have attained ajuft celebrity,through all Aroe-
ricft^^Ao^ ao^tilmr nf their' richnefs and abbnJsnt
fertility;. ,The fruitful foil ia from fifteen to

• ' twenty
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twcDlf feet in depth, end the emibeiioef, which
hind th^ low landtf are equally hiivriant» he-

ing coUWate^ up to their ferjr fomoiitt* and
crowned with delightftll pafiorea. The fla|ile

cofDrooflily of the country is wheat ; hnt nia!ie|

huck-wheat, gourds, and water melons, are alfo

raifed with eqnal (iiccefs. The form of the
fields, the expanding banks of the river, and the
irregularities of the ground, which occaBonally

exhibit the mod elegant vales or majeftic onoun-
tains, combine to form an intereAing profpeCt^

prettily fpotted with buildings of various appear-

ances* The right bank of the river may ie faid

to form an uninterrupted ?tllage, of confiderable
depth, to an extent oi nearly fifteen miles. Ger-
mans and Dutchmen were the firft fettlers on
this rich and pidurefque trad, and numerous fa-

milies fiill continue to arrive from Holland and
GtTUteny, as well as fronn other European coun-
tries. The fanbilies of the original planters have
retained the German language and manners, but
their fpeech is not exclufively that of the diftrid^.

The climate is exceffively hot, and the fun re-

mains a confiderable time above the horizon.

Our author obferves that he found the heat very

oppreffive, and informs us that Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer, placed in the (hade, generally fiood at
ninety-three degrees.

,

At the didance of feven miles from the Ger*'

man Flats are the Little Falls, which again im-
pede the -navigation, and occafion a land carriage

of three quarters of a mile. Tbeie falls are m'
reality no other than violent rapids, occafioned

by feveral irregular rocks; which contrad'the
channel of the fiream. The adjacent country/

for about two milcsi on each fide of the rapids.

Vol. XXV. . S it
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u ij|p4;i (wwPTt ^ndfMll of tockai M* whoi
U^. v«io pf doB9 U pafled, t|i€ ^fmUf again

SftiQill]^ view, m all Ibeglpnp of mtchleft
indUr. Tbo towo of Litn^ Palb contain^

fb#|t fifty well-biult hahitatipnsy and two milli

(ia«? Nea eroded oq the rapld^ ooe §qr ihe pur-
poTe of rawing timber, apd the otl^er for |nad*
Ing corn.

Paling fome otBer Goroiaii fettlementt* pro*

cee4<4 tP 8kenedadjr» the end df th^ naviga-
^kin. I'hk fettlement was originally fprmed* m
tbe year i^2t by Brabai^teni but, fine^that pe-
HqA, the inajority of co]<Miifif have arrived from
iitm Engfand. The ^rritory of Skeoedady
comprifes one hundred imd, twentv-eigbtfqQare

mUei, two thirdt of which aro already cleared.

The beft lands yield from tweoty-five to thirty

bniheU of wheat per acre, and thofe of an infe-

tipr quality frpm twelv^e to fifteen. In regard to

^^icultural ppi^rations. winter may be faid to

Qominue from No?eiaber till April. The cli*

mate is faluhripm, and the population of the
tbwn(hip*is eftima^ed at three thonfami five hun-
dred individuals. JMoft of the inhabitants are

J^pifcopalians: there is» IpoSirever, a church in the
town for Qerman l^utherans^ and another for

Prefbyt^riaos.

Skene^tady is the frontier town of t|ie ootaty
of Albany, towards Montgomery, and is the em*
porium ^r the provifion which comqi dpwn the
Mohawk riveir, denned for Alhany; atid fpr the

merchaodife which is ei^pbrt^d from the dores at

Albany, tpfbverall.countries Wterfeded by the

Uohi^k aQd q^^f^Vup^mh M iv ai^ th« diftrift

^ff Qie»eflee»--';-^r^'''--^ ;
^'

.

,^-,.^-
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AtM iiltW lod nil edbpanSbni #{^ WtU
4«iy to proceed, with all poffihle expediticnt, id

AllNi'nx,4hey tceepted the oflbr of a ftable tde|»-

iff who engaged to earry ibem thithrr the ftM
night, though it wal alreadjr lite. They aveord^
ingiy aff^ended hla waggon, and protced^ fdit

•boot fbot oiilei, when they were inrormed, \^
their deceitful driver, that it wa« impbfiibl^ ; to

proci^d any feirther till the ienfuing tndtnhng.

Thongh feverely chagrined at their difappbint^

inent, th^y were conpelled to fobmit to necelfi*

ty, and to take n|^ their night*t lodging at i
#retched,- conhtif inn. Niekt morning they re*

fumed (heir jonrneyj and, af^er proceeding for

about' thiwhrvnrs, tbriB0|h a fandy, nnint^ttft^

ing cotintry, they reHiebed^^bany, one ol th^ jUS^
•ncieht fetdements in North America*

Albfany wai firft occupied in the year tOOd*,

iHni the incorporation of th^ town took plli^ iil

10^. Onr author obferVds tfailt li bili<nt of iM
^y ittay be found in every dercrintioii^ of thd
Uhtted States, and therefdr^ he paflet it over in

filehtie, contenting himrelf with the fdllowSng
^heinb and inteiefiing remarks. ^

Hiefitnaiidn of AlUny is one huild;c^ ifhd

irxty«fi%e mild^dilblnt from New York. Uh§i
i eoMvenibht harbdli#> where ihips of eighty toii^

burden ni^y lie inHfe^Htyj and its trade is verjf^

i^nt^tAHe, eatencRng, in an eafierlf diredioui
ii^r ascbltrtatton eiipiindi. Thtrnphhimtf-^
hr confift in timber, potaih, pearja/hcs, Mtitt'*

flared go<^«« potatdc^, and all ^acies of gttfin.

ThiB tfiide is carried on in niitety teifcis, of wbfcW
fdtif^^t belong to the inhabiianrs of tl^ to#n^
dnd the reft to New York and oth^ praces.

fht^ ittt Uj^inm^ of fisventy t<»n9 bnrdc^; and
- .7

" *

commonly



oommotAf malce ten vomet in • -fttr» wbidi;
on a compiitation of ibe neightt outwards ao4
iioaitwaros» produce a total of one bondred and
twent)r-$x tboofand tons of (hipping for the

trade of Albany: and as tbe neat proceeds of m
vojragd amoant, upon an average* to one bundred
dollars, tbe profit of one (bin, for tbe wboleyear,

inay be eAinoated at a thoufand dollars.

Tbe popnlatton of Albany is computed at fix

thouTand individuals, one tbird o( whom aro

iUves. Tbe old boufes are built ou th4 Dutch
plan, with tbe gable end towards the ftreet« tho

pyramidal part riling in deps, and terminating ia

a chimney, that is.oommonly decorated with iron

^^ea. All tbe babitaitons, however, which
hav<^ been cotiftrudedivithin tbe laft ten years,

are in tbe.£ngU(h fiyle, and tolerably commo-
dious. A bank has been rtontly inftituted, con*

fifting of fix jiondred (hares»' of four hundred

dollars each, a|rd thcit^ are churches appropriate^

tothe»iife,of %ifcopalians, Mcthodifts, German,

Psote^fnts, Prclbyteria^s, and Dutch Lutherans*

^The revenue of the city is faid to amount to

thirty-five tboufand dollars annually, a fun^

w^f^^iTes'froai a con^erable poftion of land

in thief adjacent co^nti^, and tl^ f^bf the quays

pn the river, with ^ fmall ground ^nt that is ir-

r<»leemable. ' The (eoate, at ithjB time ofour au«

thorHi researches, confified of young nsen, wh<]^

feenied rather ^ailtiomtpe«rM-i& than^o em^iUjIk

theirxity. .'^. /..;. ,, ^,t>'. «
.''.

_. f r ;?!,;

At 1^ fmall djfianee frpm the tpwn are iey<sral

manufE^ries, and inills for muftisrd, fiarch, c^
•coa, tobacco, &c. Therp are likeif(ife tan ^ar4%
papery oil» and fulling mills, in the circuoa^cenl

country, and li^urers may be procured in abunf
dance



m^mH9m htm m^^^^p'

Tl^iot^N^ mi% htvU MM lifeft ^rtmSi iji

toi confi4erable degree of inlporl#kt#>'ii)4'«^
^ «ni¥ iMft]^ <#eftrf m iRi fm&mmWAu

. 1I%6 tdWiis tfbbliiii ft Mlera^d «li«B& tti^

I. ftrtd'thi tn^fc^ftiit^ %lib iHtttflidl ttHi'
MfTitti lil'lllelRl il«#1^tlei«i^4U^ <«Vl<rf,

pli<»,dfnlN<dbrerv<!iihae tfttbplaee remifM pr^'
cHHf Ibe fmts arit tHeil im,ttcepAngtMtt%&
biHkmtir^ grown pp, wMilili Were thc^ est i&mt
iriMt bf tli^ h«>ftne trnlf^s;

Uhemtn majr t»e here prodnred ill flbondimeri,

at 44ie fnit^dfxtkrm Ktillingii per d9f, H they are
il^Htkiy'h^t, at almtfft evertr inhftbttatilf iftHinw

r Mttiiih imniber of Negron in hit fervlcie/tfae

dttily hbotir it comnioiilf perforroea l^ithdiie

fneb affitfttfce.

The baefkt of the northt^rn branch ofHad^
rifer^, bet#eeo Saratoga and Albany, have beeH-
long dixHtintx!, ftnd the coanti^, lying mbrebacK*

.

wai^; it well fettled, from five to thirty milet In

depth.- Thcf iababttantt are chiefly oaiifet tif

'83. Kc«r



Vow Bogland and Coannaicat. Tlie'hiBd !i

§eoectlkr ffood, aod the duke oociotd fio^eralel^

Utei of nve hundred caltivated iicrtf oa tb«

^pyK• of the rivfr. The proffied from Ib» north-

tfn^ braneh it truly delightful, 19 the mfmouuiM
whioti boaod the ftream. without contra<liag Us
cluililiel, are almoft uniforrally clothed wilbiUn*
uriaiiifieldaofcorn.

. Poi tl^i journey to Safatoga, our author {MflQed

the new bridge, ereded on the fpot whrnce the

Cobf^ez lalU are feert to the greatert adi|an^<>g«>

I|,ift C0|i4fPf^<l of timber, and rrftt on ll^iic pil-

Mtt^ at the dtftanpe ofiivia Attd <w«nty or t^rty

^|^f|<K|i each other. It* kiigib »» upward* of

three buodred aad^xty<<fii^fards, aod it is eight

yardfr iwide. The perpjef^iifalar Ipi^ht of 1 be
falli js eftimated at fift^^i'eet, a«d the width of

the river, it about inif^ farkmgt^ '^bore i^ «ot,

liowevaci at^preientr ffifficic^it^ wateir to (iipport

t^ ialltf and, t|K»ogb ih^y eabvbn *« lin^'Virw,

It capiiot be juftly pronounced' flrikingly rofA^n-

tils* The ;^ockt, which form tbtt-'cataroa^>ceo-

HA of
I
an argtUaceout fchiftus, feme pant of

lifhich may be eafily pulverized, whileotbrftare
harder, and refemble bafalt. Betwf^n ih« faila

and Albany, the foil ofxtbe mountaitif conhftsX)f

liard clay, mingled witha fpecies of ilat^^. « On
hjt tetnm from Saratoga, our author cro^ thh

northern branch of the Mohawk river, by Half-
moon, in* order to gratify his curiofity 'wilh a
view of the two new towns, already «nientioned«

u^der the appellations of New City and Troy.

Ife obfervet that the houfes are numerouiM well
conftruded, and generally fopplied with fliops.

The inns are excellent, and an adivity prevailt»

tJifoogb e?ery part, that is truly charoung.

UaTio^



.^HsrSng fAlisfi«4> hU cui^tir with « tlew of
^ibaojr #n4 tbe adjiceot coootry, be refumeil

hh journey, io • public llage wiig|OD» and,
(prplliBg Hu4rpii*t riverf piofeecieda acKvIt a noun-
taiooot Qouatry, to ,8iapbei»lowii, and ibcnce

|Q jLcba'*ofi, . wbifb.. ppifTfl|^, a. , mineral rpring»

IHI4 i» pWafaiitlx,cii9b0iMned, in ibe BiidH of aa
ampbiibfaire of |)ilM lba| asedolbed wiib pafr

tfiffge le fbfir very fuppipUa* Tbe view of the

low froundtf fpoiledjwitb villages, and cbeqoered
with fertile fl^s»jai;itreii|Bly,pleanng} bat tbd
4o>e was do iiu«ob ipdifpofi^, at fall arrivajtuvith

tbe ague^that.^li^ w^i eoi^ipelled to creep into

ht4, and.toxenpmicf ifrbatfyer intereAing objedi
ipig^t be contaipedfio tbe place of iM.environa. •

^ Ng^t inorniii^.bciBg^^iinday, when Americaq
iagetavenet permitted to travel, be vifitjcd a fo^

oety, wbofe (it^ement was about four miles dif-r

Upj^roBO^ tbeion^ and wbOj«re d^flingniibed bf
^jrppell#tioii of Sliakerig. Had be not been in-t

^ifpcicid, on the preceding eveningt he.mighl
|Mive witnefled tbeir cuftomary employments 1,

««4» in all probability, migfa| hav6ob,tained fomo
impoitant intelligence, refpeding tbeir origin#

o^iati9&s«mode of agriculture, diAributton of
tbeir conunop. property, &c. But be was now
obliged to contept bimfelf witl^ a furvey of their

miiiagep, the interior of,.tbeir bouTes, tbeir gar^
dens, and (their public worlbip, and to rely, for^

, information, ^poo the veracity of his landlord.

M14 anoiber pfrfon, who atfiriped that they were

pertly acquainted with the ifociety.

. All the rocnabers are fsid to work for the be*,

nefit of the ibciety, and to receive clothes and
Drovifiqns from the chief elder, who is eleded

iroro bis brethren, and invcAcd with an unlimit-

ed



td iothtfri^i 8abordifiafe ovftri^eb trt filce-

wife efttblHhed'Over all elafl'es, Mdi •f whe4
poileflet i differeat deg^ree of power* and who dii^

liver tfII aeeooBts to fh^ilr fnperior; and tranfmlt

kit orderi to the ^wople, In a regular gradatkm*
It would be dienlied * flagrant e^nee ro addrdi
the chief elder bat tbroofl^ the medfation of
thefe Meki } and if e^en a ftitihgelrj wlio is totally

ijruorant «f tJieir 1aws» (bdaM ebane^to titnl^

grefiv^ h» wo«ild afiinledij'be eenfured^leterd^
Celibaey is ftri^Iy. Motn6d %y thSi fect^ty* iod
If married (lerfonsareMnMof beifotiirnflf mdniA
htt9, thef ar^ eompiellcd to teftdunoe eieb oth^^

folemnljr. If^heybaTecbiMrefiitilere becorad

the ' eoinme^' ^o^ercf of ^tfawr brethren. It^ H
tr««,- iildeed; 4he members do hbl bind tlinnkfelTea

bf vbw; b«r; in ftrid adherence io their -tenets]

the men ailid wc^men Kve ill fe^arafe afpartHaeii&V/

And if, as (bmetimes hafipens, thef |)«y a ti^infll^

rary homage to the laws of natttre and of Godf^

they are fufajeded to a ^sVere corporal pmiilli*^

ment. The village contains feveral fliops, w^rd^
cloth, gauae^ finldles* whips, (hoes, nails, cabin^
work, aud a varietur of other articles, are fabricat*^

ed or expofed to fale. The women are emptoy-
ed in fach bafinefs as is deemed themod fuitablt^

for their fex and abilities, and foch of the con^
mo<littes as are not eafily vended in the village

are fent to the oeighbourmg towns. Tht ctnvt^

lation among the brethren is very great, and thtff

are poflefled of a cbniidersble property, the
amount of which is known only 'to the chief cN
der. "they were defcribed to the duke as a good-
natured, honeft fet of people, who are peaceablo

neighbours, faithful workmen, moderate in Hieir

charge^ md pon^tual in thtir engagements.'^

Wilk
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flrasements.^** Witk

^itb fefpeA to their devotioot, be rpealcs from
adual obfcrTation.

The |>lace where they hold their meeting it a

hall, about -ieventy fret long, and fifty broad.

It U lighted by eighteen windowt; farniflied

with benches and two fire-places. The interior

|s overlaid with plaifler of Paris j the window
/ramcs and wooden ornaments are painted blue,

'

and the benches red. Xhe doors, by which the

men and women enter, are in one of the long
fides. On our traveller't arrival they were aU
ready atTembled, foroe fiMing on the benches,

bat the greater part>i)anding. The chief elder

was feated oppofiie the door, nearly in -the centre,

and a place between the doors was appropriated

ta ftrsngers. The drefs of the men confified of
a bine coat, a black waiftcoat, and blue and white
Xpotted pantaloons. That of the women confifted

of a )ong» w^hite gown, a blue petticoat, a fpotted

apron, a fquare, plaited handkerchief, and a plain

cap, tied under the chin. Each woman held in

her hand a blue and white handkerchief; and
they all ftood, like the men, with their arms fold*

ed, their eyes fixed on the ground, their head bent
forward, and every feature Urongly marked with
charafteriAic fiupidjty.

After the mofi profound filence had been ob*
lerved for fome time, all the members arofe from
their feats, on a fignal of the chief elder, and
men and women formed two ditlind rows, op-
pottte to each other, in fjrm of a fan, the central

point of which was occupied by their fuperior.

Thefejows opened towardt the corners of the
ball, and their pofition was fo attentively ftudied»

that they were, a long tiuje, before they began to

move, iQ«coo4dering where to pat their feet*

After
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After t filimct of feveral inlnolei, dkiriiif whUk
the bands and faces of feveral memberi were vi*

olently comrulfed, and their kneei and legs (book
•od trembled^ the chief«lder made a fecotod fig-

nal* which threw them all upon their knees, la
« few minutes they refumed their former pofi«

tion, when the chief elder commenced a chaanc»

whicb» being confined to the comfiafs of foor dee^
notes, rendered the words opiotelligible} and
tbofe Dotes being partly nafal and partly guttural^

rendered the whole performance ridtcutoot.

This curious chauot was repeated, by the whole
eflembly, till filenced' by another fignal. The
portion was tt6w changed^ the men pulled off

their coats, hong them up by tbdr hats, and ap*
peared In their fliirt (leevet, tied with black ri^

band. Men and women drew up in nine or ten

feparate ranks, facing the chief elder, and cem^
menred a fecond chaont, which was rather ittord

melodious than the former, as the females fuog
the firft part. This cbaunt was no fooner begno^
than all the members ftarted into a fort of danoa^

making a fprin^ and a bow forwards, then bick^
wards, forwards, to the right, to the left, Bte, un^
til their fuperior eeafed to (ing, which is the fi^*

m\ for general (ilence and immobility, '< The
cikirce(le8,'both of the men and women,'* fays our
author, *'confift in a genufledion; the head 11

bent downwards, the arms are open, and th^teet

adfance with a fort of light caper." All thek
motions are mode to the tune with the utmoft

preci fion and 'eAa(^neft ; but the women may ra*

ther %e fat'id to glide nlong thtfri to dance. At
the terminatiofi of thiscurious ceremony they te^

fume theif pdfttion in fowf, and afterwarcb lieat

them&lfes near ibe waH. Two "wbrnen aow ap«
^ * pear.



til AMBtlCA. «»
ttHMv «acb forniihed with % broooi, willi which
t^f firft Twecp ibe place occupied by the mtn,
uX then M>at occupied by the vomen. Tbo
Isoie cbaqntt and capen uov rcooniincnced, aodt

a^ the eipiration of ihree boiirt« the chief elder

gfe bit final ligoal* when the men took their

t« f^nd ftickf , and walked off, two and two. fol-

lowed by their fiately elder ^ and the wonien»

having cov^ed their caps with flat hatf« quitted

the batl at the oth^r door, and brought up the

leir with ioidod arnas and an equal %:p.
Our author had armed himfelf with a fufficient

ihare of patience to wait the clofe of their ab-

furd ceremonies, in hopes of entering into coo-

Terfatioo cither with the fuperior or liEmie other

member of the fociety. His expe6bitionB were*

however, difappoimed, and he could learn no far*

ther particulars than that thfjiKQ^ibers were nowi

going to dinner. ' ^^

This fociety, which diners in every particular

from the Friends*, or Quakers', is faid to have
been traniplanted from England, in 1774, whep
the firft And principal fettlement was fonnded at

Nifqueunia, a few miles above Albany. The
firft leader of the fed was one Ann Lecoq, who
is faid to have been kept by a Britiih officer. At
her death, which happened in. 1784, the Shakers

eleded another female, to difcharge the impor-

tant office of her predeceifor, under the idea that

ihe^ like her prototype, is infallible, and related

to the Deity. This perfon retides at Nifqueu*
nia, and has deputies and fublHtutes at the other

ffttlements, in the perfons of the chief elders.

As drangera are not admitted to the garden,

on Sundays, our traveller and his companions
epold, oply ^iew U over the rai)ings> which are

painted
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f.l;'i

{>ain^ed •« carefully ai (imtlar enclofaret in Eny*}
and. They found that it was an extenfi?e as4
beintiful piece of ground, kept in excellent or*-

der« and producing (o great an abundance of cu«
linary planti, that the greater portion it permit*
ted to run to feed, of which con fiderable quanti*

ties are fold to advantage. Among the fidera

are foroe agreeable girls, but the majority are ra«

ther advanced in years. The number oif youa^
men is comparatively greater.

The mine^l waters of Lebanon fpring in a to* -

lerable quantity at the back of an inn, that is fi*.

tuated pn the declivity of a mountain, aiid are

colle^6d« in a large bafon, for the convenience of
the drinkers. At the extremity of this bafon is m
wretched hut, which contains the bath, filled and
emptied by means of two cocks. The ufe of the

waters is prefcribed in almoft every diforder,

though there is nothing particular in the taiie of .

them, and their celebrity is apparently lefs tfaaa

that of the medicinal fprings in Saratoga and
Balltown. From the great number of. bubbles,

which rife inceflantly from the bottom, our au-
thor is inclined to fuppofe that the Lebanon wa«
te<^s are impregnated with fixed air.

Refuming his journey, proceeded to Pittsficld,

over the Hancock mountain, 'where the bounda-
ry of New York joins that of MafiTachufetts.

On the other fide of the mountain the country

expands into a more open profped, though ftiil

diverfified with fmall eminences, that are (potted

with houfes, and clothed with cultivation.

Pittsfield is a fmall, neat town, in the county ^

of Berkfhire. It was built about twenty-five

years before our author's travels, and contains fe-

veral large and handfome houfes, ofjoiner's work.
• The
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The price of lend it, according to its ?arialion of
ijaaHtjr, from fix lo twenty-five dollart per acre^

wUiob it nearif the fame at in Lebaaon ; bat the*

carirencf is of a different dandard, at a dollarW
Pititfield it wortli fix fliillingt. The popalatton

of the cooDtj it computed at thirty thoufand

fonlt*> . ' <

Having arrived at Pittsfield, in a covered cart,

-

the dake obtained the proinife of a l>etter vehicle'

for the enfoing day; but this faperior carriage^

proved to be no other than an open cart* The
inconvenience was extremely great to our eathor,

who iiaew that he mtift fuftain hit fit of the ague
in the eonrfe-of Ihs jpurney; but, as neceffity

precluded all deliberation, he contrived to pro-

cure a'litthe hay, on which he might refi; and'

thus, afflided with the ague and burnt by the in-

fuppertable beams- of the fun, he pafied a wild,'

rocky, and mountainous trad, wbich frequently

recalled to his mindTome of the romantic pro-

fpeds of SwitzerUnd.
Midway from Northampton, the cart fiopped,

and our traveller, unable longer to endure its un-
pleafant motion, retired to bed for a couple of
hours, and then proceeded, in a covered pofi-

coach, hung upon fprings, to Northampton, a
neat town, pteafantly fitnated^ and cdntaining

I many well-built and neatly-painted houfes,

among which is an inn, that can fcarcely be
equalled in the United States, as the building ir

neat and fpacious, the apartments judiciouilydif-
tributed, the family well bred and agreeable,

'

and the articles of provifiou eqiKilly abundant
land reafooable.

The banks of the Conne&icut, on which the
town is featad, exhibit a delightful profped,9nd>
Vol. XXV, T ^ are
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lire aliBoft enliirdy oompd with bdtmiM grifii.

Tlic popuUtioo it CM io aofKiiint to fisteca hun*
iitd indiTtdoals. Thti towo ii the aipital inf; tlit

«|oiaiiijr of Hampfliire, in the ftale of MaCaclia-
lelli. It oafritft on an inooDfi<krable trade with
^rtford* to which it traofioiK^ bf witer» the
produce of the circomjaceot country. Oreae
Quinbera of cattle are fatteoed ioi^e coonty^

which it fiiid to eootaio fijity tihoofaod inhabit*

•oti.

. The cnlttvatioD of MalTachafetta is faid, by our
i|uthor> to equal Chat of France, though the part

of the ftate which he traverfitd was indilpatably

Ihe word, being covered with fiopcs^ and roolii^

The houfes are built contiguous to each other,

m4» being neatly painted* they have a cheerful

appearance in the midft of the fields andi farms
tp which they appertain. The bams and ftabiet

are coomaonly pointed red, and the'geneimlity of

ihe fences confift of Aooes that havebeco eol-

ieded from the fields. Several mowers, are fre-

qaently feeo at work in one meadowy which ex-

hibits the appearance of induAry and profperiity,

and oaufes the memory to advert to the fcenes of

Europe. The*paflures are all covered with » fine

breed of cattle, and numbers of horfea are feen

amongft them, bat thefeare not remarkable for

fcteauty.

Quitting Nortbampton^ crofled th.^ beautiful

river Connrdicuti wbofe fylvap and gentlyj-flop-

ing banks at once enliven the laodfcape and Se-

cure the adjacent lands Ifcm inundation, and

proceeded? to Bellytownt where the New York
road meets that of Albany.
At this place the travelleis arranged^^their ooo-

ceros/ in fuch a maimer^ that only, four perfons

i '
. obtained



lobta^Md in aecoinniQdatimi in their fttge-eotclH

At Worosfter, however, iht pirtf wm iigmetic««

ed bjr three ladtet» rod at Marlborough thie dolid

fomd it abfolotely ileceflary to reliofiuiHk hit
feat, ittd to retire to bed at an ino, where be was
certain of obtaining a place in tlie mail coaich;

when he fliould be fafficieotly refiefhed to pro^
ceed. He batd no fooner entered a chamber, in
hopes of obtaining a temporary repofe, when he
found himfelf feized with a violent fit of illnefs,

in addition td his former compKaint ot rhe tiruti

Tbia unfortunate eircudiAance, with 'theldba of
being thrown on a lick t>ed, among perfont whb
were entire Urangera to his perfon and con^rns;
agitated his mind in the^oft dreadful manner^
but he was fooo!retievei| from his diltrefe by the
behaviour ofthe fiamily, who attended him vl^lth

theutCBoft waichfiilneisand felicitude, ttvi^ Wind*

\y doni for a pbyfician, as fuppdfing the dibrfh^aj
^th which he was Mieted, to be the effect ^
the iultry weather upon a debilitated eoiiAittN

tion«'" " - ';'
; .... .*''« ,Vth&^it»SI^!

I This part of the ilceantry di^brys a iSne' *pfie^

lure of thit induibjrv; whidh is the boall> and thtf

gloryof Europe^ fiver^r viUage is crowded with!

diopa, where faddfcsra, Qoaohmaken, (hoemaken^;
UrC^purfoe their di^rmt trades. The meadews*
which are mbwied .early, afford a reeondcrop,iind
generally yield from two to three tons of hay per
^ere^ > The other lands are Town with maize/
qau, and barley, but the prejudice is fo grcfUt tit

fkvonrof the former, that the barley and oafsaro'

nwrelytraifed ibr the horfes, and the cbfyftimptlbrF

0^ the ions. Agriculture is lefs onderfteod/here'
thin Ml England* but the moil propet means 'of

bruiging it to pcr£idioa> ai^da acoA^otand »
Lsi.y.i:.. grateful
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grateful fubjed'of difcoorfe to the inhibitiftfi

;

and even tbeprefent fiate of agriculture, it upon
the whole fuperior, ib the vicinage of Marlbo^
rough* to that of any other place in America.
Cattle are reared in great numbert, and' th^b breed
of pigs it remarkably .fine. Thefe, and all other
Gomoioditiei, find a quick and advantageous fale

lit BoiVon. The taxes- are very moderate, and
day-labourers may be procured with^ facility, at
the rate of four (biinngs and llxpence Der day,
or from ten to twelve dollars per month.

At the expiration of five days, during which
the family at the inn nurfed our author with the
tendered concern, even to the negleiftinrof their

pwn bufinefs, he engaged a feat in the mail-
coach, which was then, paffing the bouiCj^ in its

way to Bofton ; but when be camie to difcharge
bis reekoQtng, he was greatly furprifed and af«

ft€tedy to find that the generous Americans, who
bad fb humanely' affifled an entire ftranger, whty,

tg ufe bis own words, appeared in the g»vb of
mediocrity, bordering on indigence, and havingf

not-the leah claim ou their horpitality, but fach
as their own *' kimdne&dould fugged," had made
up their account >iu a^ masner fo extremelymo*
derate, that thrice its anooant would not have
been more ihan.ta juft remuneration for their

great care and folicitude. Abforbed. in admira^^^

tion at fuch unaffededgoodoefs, the duke fiiently

))reathed a prayer for their confiant proifperityr

s^od afcendlog the vehicle, proceeded to Bofion^

tfhjfough a road which may be juAly denominated*

% (qputinued village, as> atthe diilance ef^Wentv
miles frotn the city, the traveiler meets with
handforoe boofes* fine orchards, and be«6tiM
l^rdtms, that are ranged jn one elegant gnd^un^

Un interrupted



liHiiii9led;ltila» ind are fioel/ difermM witH
8eitl|»pgiatr<l cbwrclictr Ibrroandcd 'miih opea
i»lll«i* lor tbcT ftocooMDocbiioo of (udl^ ^>er&i>#

4i*ifi»tBg jfcoot lh«jCoaBir)r» ire obli^Ml to p«C
up |h«^ur hoffet.4ariag difine fervioe. >•

'

• fliiBog tbrdttgh tl|e hoodfono village of Cani*'

brMgi* orofs i new wooden bridge, wbieb, toge«
tber wiib ibe caajfoivaitlaeding toit^ ii» a milem-
leollb^isid enler fiotoi,* fleelknt town/ibougb
btti of liltlo oooipafa/: it'wHtooted oo a ' penlow

fobif^^aod biiag boiUpiafftl^Goiiro *V tbree^mi*
Dencea, aod partigr to tbofioeli interveoUigf vatel,'

U boa no regular ftreetsj Tbe boafes> bo^ever,
are peculiar^ oeat^ ted nony of them bovO %he
uoited odvaotoget of a efaanning i>KifpeA> and »
beacttiful adjotmng gptdoo. Thp inhobitoott aro
diftingaiflied for theif mildnefs end bo^^itaHtT

|
" tbcif ore/* fiiys oor autbor« <' onOeb-like tiio

Eoglifli.'* A, foreigocv may obtai« an emtenfivo^

ae<}iiain^nce with facility, and ia oertoio of re.

ceiviog fevcral obliging invitetioaf, which aro
alwayl given in Am^ a manner at totally pro-
ciudea tbe moft diftant idea of their infin6eHtx«
Moft of the opulent inhabitants have countr]^
feati, where they nfusdly refide in fommer.
Tbe ifthmus, which conne6b Bofton with the

continent, ia but a §cw yards broad, ib Ihot it

might beeofily cotthriMigh, if ever fubfa a mea-
fore ihonld be deemed neceflary for thbfafety of
tbe town,which is however at prefent focodiplete*
Iv furrounded by tbe fea, that the length of the
iaorteft bridge^ by which it can be reached^ iaono

'

third of a mile. The harbour is neal^^ve Alilei

in depth, of-a ftill greater breadth, and diir«rfified

with leveral irregular iflandi. Tbe paf&ge be*
twceo moft of the£^ ja inacccffibte m Mp^ oi

T3 inor^

i
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9uv» i^n two Irondred toai kuaicliiJ TfuMwi
« bi^or j^ie «re therefore oblifpd ta> (Wlbmtiiiwni

htA( a; OMledtAtiit /rom eacb> ocker, Imd mifbt,
if properly fortified, cannomRle air onemyVi^eC-
ielf, witb 'Ttich fticcefi ai ta^edode the pitittfct

•

lily of ihbiti injuriog tke terwa.M* Ga'ftle IfliiMl,

]|OwovQri:if merely garrifoned byfixly foldjerij

and filly pisfxi of caoDOByimoftof jwhiob Nsing
wiiboot triifioiona» eviboe a degree of n^tti^nal

iiKWleoce. • To Ibia Jilaad? aire>reQt'tlic cdnvidt

gf the ftatcofMaflachnfeltt, who bav^been fen-

t^aced to bard labour. Tfaeir dhief employmefits

cotifift id tnakiog ihoei and oailA; butnofueb
meaiorea have yet been adopted td reform their

Qiortlf, or to: provide for their fv.Uufe welfare, at

t|)e. eapimUoti of their confinemekit, ai .iieoder

t^pfifooa of Philadelphia fo admirable in them-
iblves, and beneficial to the prifooera.

. The Uwi.coraprifed io Enffbnd oodor the name
of the oommon law, are «obterved is the ftate' of
Ma^cbafelUi with refpe^t to all ooocemt that

are not decided by pofiiive law. ..Fathers «re per-

mitted to difpofe of their, eflatet by will, accord-

ing to their own inclinalion, with thia- refiric-

tioii> ihat they (ball leave>«rr part of their pro-

perty» however trifling, to.-eacli of their^htldren.

The penal code cbnfiflli of £nglifli laws, fome-
what. atnelibrated. The attorney-general lakes

erpe<jial ontfi to blend mercy with the adminiilra-

tion of jufiice, and b ; anxious to introdnce the

oriminal law oif Penfylvania to the notice and
imitailiQn of tbe legiilature* .A tax, of forty

thodfand poanjds (terling, is levied by the flate,

for defraying the expences of the government;
but the fum paid by each contributing inbabi*

I ' Jaut
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timt'fj; in realit)r; Tery triflinjr, thotigh more
eonfiderable than In the ilatet ofFenfyWania and
Kew York. Among other articles to which the

psftiih rates are appropriated, is the fupport of a

certiiin number of rchools» which are kept in each
ttownfliip, according to its extent and the nom-
htriif inhabitants. Several colleges have been
likeWife inftttnted by the date, for the accom-
ndodation of'fuch perfbns ^s wifli to attain a fu«'

perior degree of knowledge to that which is afa-
ally procured at common fentinaries. The means
df acquiring an extenfive erudition, are alfo of-

fered at the univerfity of Cambridge, which is

modelled after the £ngliih univerfities, and has

rirofefbriilps' for every branch of the fcifnces.

It poil^flbs a good libraryj a tolerable philofophi-

oal app^atUif, and a mufeuto, which is at prefent

rather irfcomplete, but will, in all probability, be
foon improved. As the funds, amgned for the

fbpporf <lf this inftitution, are ihadeqpate to the

difbnirf)M)enlt of every exp^nce, the fludents pay
t1l6 itacfde¥at6 fum of Sixteen dollars quarterly,

fdr their tuitton, and fix dollars per week for their

board. Their ufual rcilicence is four years, but
if, at the expiration of that time, they are defir-

otts to continue longer, for the purpofe of taking

a degree, they^are not obliged to pay the above
ftXteen' dollars, but are only charged for their

lodgings.

The commerce of Bofton may be judly faid to

extend to every part of the globe; and that

enterprifing fpirit, for ^hich the Americans in

general are celebrated, with refped to naviga-
tion, feeros^ to inflame the inhabitants of New
England to a peculiar degree. Several ports in
th« ftate of Mafi*achufetts^ to the north and

fouth



pidW io ihctr tni4e wkb tli« l^nv ffUlfA^ |M|
conmtiite tb« wetltb of Boiloii.| ^nt tlMIt toiNIi
ioftcad of fuflTeriag from tl^ ^in^iinlliQflp^ fnf^m^
to be in a more proifefont Itmilioii IbfQ Mifc*.

Tbe oluedl of the ftflcli that Icpdo tol|i# woUtni'
coaftofNortb America, is priiKHpa% tboipiii^

cbafe of otter ikinfl, which fhfrjr ptoecife i|i «i*
change for iron, copper, triiiket9» tobacco, |Ria»

aud Tell at Canton tor Chioeio poedt» tbat^arv

either defigned for confumptlon 19 Aoneciaa^ at]

asported thence to Europe'. This vofagor wlii<^,

i« comanpnrly made 4rpm Bo^koo in ihipa of &aai>
ninety to two hundred and 6fty taoa bordan^ii

taketop.from fi&tceo to oighteeti umibai bsii

the time ii frequently lengthened* aod twp |i«|til
leflened by untoward accideoti. 1l^k$^ Mi^U^
French, and American TeiTdi proceed no fartbciPr

than Norfolk. Sound in SS deg. qorth |bii|tasda^

The Buiiiant vifit the more northerly parta^ Qn
tibeir landing, thfy proceed in caravana acio(a ilb#.

Siberian delfrta, to Kamtfchatka« wbaie (haf
iaii to the fan lOaodfl; double Cape Provfdai|0ii»

and begin their trade in the Loak |6ver. Th^;
are faid to ad with the moH flagrant ipjnftico to?

wards the Indians, iropofing heavy ePOtfiboltOM^;

and either flogging or killing fuoh of the aattvMb
as do opt readily agree to their prqpofala; of hat-
ter. Their articles for exchange are tobaeop,

rum, and. copper } the peltry, which ihey obtain

of the Indiaus, they Jell to the merchaats o^
Kamtfcbatka, who lopply thepi with other eom-
modities, with which they retoro to Rufliaf after

an aWence of three or four yean^
C or author hating received ao eoual^ ftti^uf

and polity liifItitm to if;ifil<iifli«BJios» w^ofi
yafidencf
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Foultry .

refideoce ii about two hundred mllet diftant from
Bcftoti, embarked at that time of the year When
the paiTage is commonly made in twenty*four

hours I but, being delayed by fome peculiar cir«

cnmdances while the wind wai fair, tbey fet fail

under an inaufpicious Iky, and on'thefecond day
were compelled, by a thick fog aqd a ftrong indi*

Ciitfon of a violent fiorm, to make the bay of
Cape Ann, a mieafure of precaution which was
wifely adopted by the captain, but which re-

moved the veflfel forty miles out of the. ftraight

foad. The compulfory vifit to this bay aflTorded

the duke an opportunity of feeing the fi(bery«

.

that is carried cm by the inhabitants of the whole
coaft of MatrachufettR, and particularly of the

diftri^ of Maine. Thefe perfobs, who are all

fllhermen, bring the cod fi(h on ihore; whera
tbif a-'c walhed> and Itiid op in heaps to drain.

In this mlEinoer they tontinue expofed to the air

foT'lwo or three davs, when they are placed upon
hurdfeiS abt>ti€1ive feet broad, three feet from the

ground, and equal in length to the field where
they are er^^, which is coOimonly one hun-
dred, or df^e hundred ^nd twenty ylirds. The
filb arte fri^iiently turned upon thefe b^ttlles,

after receiving the lall dreifing, that \hey jmay
get thoroughly jdry> and at the eipirafion of five

or fix days they are packed in cafes, and exported
either^ (# Eufo^ or the Weft India iilands. The
£(b)Wkich being taken In the iirft fifhitig months,
arefupcrloT to tbe others, from the circumflance
of being dried more gradually, are generally fent

to Spain, and fell for double the price of tbofe

oaugtit liter iU the feafon. Biit from among
the exports to Spain, the very beft fifh are fe-

lededfor the ufe of the Inbabltaots of MafTa-
' > chufettSi
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cbufetti, who account a difli of (alt* iloclr iiA
a great delicacy, and whofe table* gra, on that

account, ufually crowned every Saturday withan
abur.d^iot fupply of this favonrttc pTovitioo. Tha
vetfels employed in the £(hery are commonly of
feventy tona burden, and are navigated by a mafi
tefi feyeo failors, and a boy. . Of the profita, ooa
fourth is claim^ by tb^ ownar of the ihip« one
eighth by the drier on the coaft, and tberamain#
der is divided among the maftcr and Cpamen^in
proportion to the number of fidi they have ta^n^
A veitel of (ixty tons burden bf^ags io, npoa^an
average, ivt^elve hundred c0d fi^,>whicb are g<j<«

Tierall)' fold for two dollars and a half per -h^ni

dred weight ; but, at the time of our tnvelkr'a
viiit, the price was augqnented to fia doUara. >

At a fmall diftaoce from Cape Ann', at thctbal^

torn of the bayj flands the, pleafab^ though W^*
gular, town of Gloucester, icontaining a pomlbatf

of (bops and a coniiderable propoi<tioQ of weUU
confiruded houfes. Itsexportf, inihayaariygA.
were ciiimated at the vaMie of two hundred aikl

twenty thou fa nd, eight hundred and fifty daUars*

Its chief commercialintercourfe irwilh the/V^eil

Indies. Like all jthe neigljboiiribf linaU lowili»

GlouceAcr has an air of b^katid thriving Indof*

try, and employs^bout forty or Aftf yacht! attd

brigs in the filhery, at the Great^Baj^. ^

The weather proving favotirabla, ihe daliata*

fumed his voyage, and tbaugh the ve^Sa^he iailted

in was dirty and incommodious, be^ng moraifnii!

qnrntly employed in carrying timbel^ than paf*^

fengers, yet the politenefs of the captain mada
every thing agreeable. The food of «9Mr aillhae

and his companions, during their pa0*af€#"«MN

ifted chiefly of fiib« whi<^ thay ipaugbi Sti tibf»in

fel?ei«
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felvet. IiiilMd! tliere h fo^ great tn abandonee oil

the ocNifU> that, before a line hat been ca(t two
BitBa(fa» the book is fwallowed by a filh that will

Weigb^ at the leaft two, and frequently twelv6^
pounds.
At the entrance of St. George's river are feve-

ral ifleti, of almoft every (iae and form ; mod ot
vrbioh' belong tVtbe fiate, though fcarcely one of
them if under ctiltivatioo. The tide is faid to

lk>w for the fpace of twenty- two miles ^np St.

George's river $ the channel of which, lo the

diikBDce of fifteen miles from its mouth, is three

qiiarter»of a mile broad. It then empties itfelf

iote^a widebiqr, near the houfe of General Knox*
which is pleafantly fituat^d, on a gentle acclivity,

near'the river's fide, atidcomroands an interefiing

prbfpe^t for an extent of nine miles. The build-

ing itfelf is bandfome, though not magnificent^^

andf almoft all the adjacent lands ar^ well culti-

vated) fpotted< with habitations ; and diverfified

with extenfive paftures, that are literally coveted
with flocks of (heep and herds of black cattle.

The trade of the river is not at prefent either

reolarkably brilk or profitable, as about a dozen
petty merchant^, reftdent in Thomaftown, War-
ren^ and Waldot>orough, conditute the chief pro-
prietors of the (hipping. Thefe merchants have
ibopa# where they barter their goods, to great ad-
VMtage, with the country people, for timber and
provinoosj The reft of their trade is carried on
li^'tbefliip captains and the froall landholders.

Agrtcultnre' is but indifferently attended,

thvDogbeut tSs territoi'y i as, notwithdanding the
general fertility-ef tbe foil, the people are in-'

cMwd to fuppofe the climate too cold for the
cokiiratieii e£ wheat; Jiteo oats and Indtin corn

^ - ' are
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are oolyraifed in fmall quaniUieSi>Hie'g^ofid
being cbieUx laid down in grafii among which u
fpecies of wild clover grows abandantljr, and rrn-t

ders the air extremely fragrant; yet. the diliri^

of Maine might produce* in any part, corn equal
to that in the vicinage of Kingfton, tn Upper
Canada. The trads of meadow ^fe equally beau-
iiful and extenlive, and the river aiTordf a rich,

fertilizing illme, which might be ufed fucceft"

fully as manure ; but while the inhabitants are

employed in tilbing, cutting wood, and burninfr

lime, and whiltf they habituate themfelves to the

immoderate nfe of intoxicating liquors, it- can
bardly be expeded that the country will receive

much agricultural improvement.
Some particular bu^nefs happening to call

General Knox to a different part of his efiates,

our author embraced the opportunity of accom-
pauying him, in order to acquire a more particu-

lar knowledge of the country. They travelled

along the Aiore of the bav of Penobfcot, a trad-

almoft exclufively- occupied by fettlers, who.
have no juft title to their lands, and have confe-

quently excluded the legal proprietors by their

ufurpation. They are chiefly woodmen, who can

maintain their families for feveral years by the

fale of the timber which they cut, in one hun>
dred tK:res of land. In thofe diftrl<5ts through

which our traveller pafled, during the laft five

iQonths, he obfervcd that, when the ground was
cleared and the fmall wood either removed or

burnt, the fields were immediately inclofed and
fown with grain ; bat here the trees are fuifered

to rpring up afrefli. The turf is covered with a
luxuriant growth of native c)over, that a^rds
forage for' Uie iheep and black cattl^^.which. were

» commonly
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comniofity turned out to gniie, bj the owner of
the ground. .

The bar of PenobfcoC being verjr ettenfive»

and dtvernfied with inoamerabreiohftbited iflett,

exhibits li moft deltghtfol profped, thoagh it ia

but feldoiD Occopied by any eonfiderable number
of velTelt. •

*^

Halted at Catnden, a little fettlement, near n
foiall creek, at the inouth of Camdep rive^.

Squire Glavery, at whofe houfe the travellei^

ftopped, occupies both fides of this rirer, and haa
ensdlcd.two mills, which are found to anfwer ex-
tremelx welL He keeps likewife a (hop, and ia

in faft the only perfon in this part of the conn-
try who carries on any eonfiderable trade.

^

The nest ftage was Docktrap Creek, Where
Captain Alma and his brother hive formed an
eftabliOiment ^n both fides the river. They ttte

equally intereded in every undertaking, though
they refide in' repSarate hoofest-and have ainsady
obtained^ an affluent forlone by their vigilance

and prudent meafurea;^ They introduce as'inany

newifettlers a«t ^>olfibte into the diftrid of Matne,
who -are chieflytebipleyed -in fiihing and fliip-

boilding. The blowers are alfo engaged in f6«

reigii trade mnd- Ja^d^jobbing ; but their eftates»

like aH" the other landa «b the bay, are totnlly

negleded with^fefped to cultiv«tion. Draught
oxen are purchafed fron the planters at the rate
of^Bventy dollars ti pair, cows for twenty dght
dollam taeb, and dteep for ten or twelve ihillinta
per' head. 'The breed of the cattle is tolerably

good, and Ikt fmall flieep,' that are brought froto

the HhaMhof Marthawine, otf tb« cdaft of Maift«
chu(kfiip «re foond to^aiford pn excelknt %leed,
after altivelveinonili's^eepinfta thil dii^ia.^^

Vol.. XXV. U ' Aftac
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Afttr Ml iiNUflTercDraefflfMnjMkrtiMi WilbCaf-
taia AlfDiy who, notwitliftaiidiDgJirt ^olenct,
inhibiU • wrcctbed l«f-lioii(«k <ii4 U ddlitute

of tlie ff^qaMite fop^itt of br«idi ttmit riito,,3iicl

iogar, ihoj procemd over M execmble raid itil

tji^ r^acbea anotbcr fipalt ArMi, ramiitif into

Fenobfcot, wbicb, Hbe tbat of Ducktrapit t^mt a
inuiU fafr«mill>.tfiMl it Ibrroiiadod wttb 90 utieul-

tiv«led traft. dotted witb • few ftra^^^g biifi»

jiDd occtipied bf fomo meaii and iadigeiifr iiMB|«

nen. . . \

^ Adjoiniog Little RifeTr it Ibe townlbip of Bel-
fafti wbeit tbe land is in a better cuaoditibn end
tbe appearance of tbe iM>«fei greailf fbperior fa

tboTo reoootljr feen* Tbie towaibip polli»flei «
cbttrcb and the roedi ate nmeb better tbin U»

tbo noigbbowriiig coootrj* Tbe travelleti were
boae conpeUed to croft etiver* wbofe noath it

ftboot a flttlo breads but wlucb b nafigable for

ooif tbree milet opwarda. Tbe forrf•boot is

jnall and iocoofeBieot, CoBSderafaKo mootitafoi

fwell from tbe bank 0f tbe rtterf and tbe totor-

jaeent gronod betiireea Ihean^ntlibi o%eof tbe

w«ter it perfeft^ cleoicii.
^
Tbe paftvree ia tbe

ae^boorlraodjre remarkabljr.MO.
mod ibe elifutBg ovembg eta lanlwr*t lipttfe,

id tbe townibip dPro^ielli wbieb iiet aliatig tbe

cooftf and it coiitigttout to B^lfiiil^^ Tbo fefttlert

bare bold the abfurd notioo/ alrviidx ooentionod,

fe^aiog the eoltiTatiaB of wbeilt» and tb^ ac-

r tiorainglf fow laaiie add lyer for tbdr aottTaaip-

1

lion, and likewife plaiHioBio portSbn til! ground
wttb potatoeti wldcb JfaHl Ji tfoiob ^e in tie

diftria of Maiaii H iIm rei* ol ii%|Kteaiiipinfftl

, oir two Alilikigt^ bnibet. Thmpmn&ty ofI

tbaitibabitinftJif #^edbiiK^ maof^fwbosa wiUf

1 '. cull1-JU



eirt down three eords of w«Kid a day, for wbidi
ttiejr reoeite Aten (hillingt per cord. This ad-

fiiftafeont oecopatioa may probabl^r be the cbjief

<i8are of the tMgttA of agricnkaral iodnftiy..

Refeoiiog fhe jonrpMBy, travolled to Bri|pi^ei'a.

Klrod, wlrich ii aoeedlhif from the land by aptf-

fkfe' of two hundred yardi it leogth. It aflordt

exeeHent forage for large and iSalX ca^le, and

if fnfficiently fertile to enfttre ahnod^nt focc^if

to a ikilfol and attenttfe h«<baudnian, 3ome
ftonei ffMod on the farUMe feem to indicate ^ai
It containi marble, Hate, and iron. It is at pro^

fent bccnbted'W feven famiKei^ who hfire fi^
vided it into io mai^ ^eparatci ftrms. They
have eleared the land around the whde f^Mtp if
^e HIand, and have appropriated faoh timlher fi4

coTerdft the interior, to their dooie^ neceiptiei^

The fitnation b pardctttarlyfavooritblefQi' trade.'

^ Terminated th6 extoHion^at the townihtp of

€raakibRl, where they received fomtf refreA-

m^nts 9t the houfe of an old farmer, who {yqfl^*

fe^ three farms on Penobleot river, about tea

miles inlynd from its mouth. This n^an, in op^

pofition to the vulgar^i^^^ce, has ventured t^

torn a cofffiderajble ^mintity of wheat, which h^

indf. to yidd a retuira of ^fteen buihels per acre.

Ifis Indian tcnm ufoaHj^ returns twenty buiheia

p<;r a9re, but hi^ ploi|ighing js very flight, and Qd*
th^r the ^tnatioh nor quality of his grounds are

Worthy of commendatibn.
Tfie quantr^ of cod fidi caught at th0 bottiMi

of the pay, or'in Fenpbfcot riyef, is but inconfi*

derable, as, doringtvroofthefomm^monthi,iiill

haod]i are employed in the f^^mon fifliin;|, which
M pfsirforined partly with nets, and occaflofntfHy

With htrpooni. ror fbme yeah this £ifaery'hai|

proved
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proved rather on ritccefftfoliiicircofiiftinoe w()ieb

inaf probably refult from the imprudeoce of Ibe

Indians, who re6de in a pleafant village* aboAdrrd
tnilfi higher up* on the banks of the river. Tbefe
people* who belong to a tribe which the French
midionaries fappofod they had convened tp the
Bomifli religion, but who live, like otb^r Indi-

i|ns* without Joking any annual provifioo for

thefupply of their wants* accuHom themlielvei to

fib every day in the year* by which means the

neceiTary renewal of the number of iaimon ii

hindered.
,
Jt i^ greatly to be lamented that tlie

French prjeft. who refides annong t{ii|ro* has pot
rather inftruded theovin the duty of tempcraocOj
the advantages of agi;iculture* and the beft me-
thod of fupporting their fiihery by abftaioing

from it at certain feafons* than in the ridicnlous

dodrine of tranfubftaotiatioo. Thefe Indians scf

commodate the merchants on the river every

year with a coofiderable quantity of peltry* in

exchange for rum. ,

The whole townfliip of Belfaft lies within the

county of Hai|Oock* of which Penobfcot is the
c^pit^r. A confiderable part of it is ftill unip-

liabited, as* notwitbftanding the extent of the

diHrid is eleven thoafand four hundred fquare

iniles, the entire population does not exceed ten

ihoiifaiid individuals.

., .The province of Maine* though rendered cold

an^ damp by its maritime fituation* is neverthe-

)eff .peculiarly healthful, and its inhabitants

commonly atUin longevity. Though the gene-

ral condition of the people be wretched in the
t extreme* at leaft according to appearance* a ti;a*

veller may frequently meet with perfons of eighty

or ninety years of iige. Their oi^ly habitation^

N-
art
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tfB poor. low liiitt» ftod tbeir diief frntfiott^f

dirtj, (difk-coloured rve moil, tf, bf olMHiee, Ihof

iiave any ineat brontM to their table, h it on ae^

couM of prefcnting the Aieep ftook froM beeooi^

ing mbre niMoeiroiii than tiiejr defire, nii|ier c)ia*

for tHe fdeafure of i>roeiirki| a cofufiBrHfble naaL
The qpi^niQP bcv^|;c it gro|. or a niitttie m
rnmt or wtiiky, wUh water. Sop^e familiet vfti

• fort of beer qiiade froiQ the iwfgt of fhe ^mph
6r» liith an adnHxtare of molafiTiS^ or qnple-tree

fogar. Our aoHior Aiii|i luphif defcriptionof thh

pwiocc/by faying, that it aforded him Ufae worft

lecemmodatioin of px^ piiiee in America, anf
that the«coQditioii of hmaan life ii, in that plac^

exceeAioffly wretched.

Oor travelljer i^ow ictomed withGeneral Kpoi^
40 St. GedrgcTi, whe^e %t. expcfrieoc^^ry plfi^

fure that oonld po6i|ify refoH froni^ theiBiicene aii4

artieft atteoticifiB of tme frteqdibipaitd difinte^

re^edbcHpiltalityi but as a oon^derab^e time had
ajapfed 4^nvk% btji e^carfion, end but.little wap
rd&Hoinjr foi*. bit fnbfeq^ept jopriiey^ be wep
cotnpdled ^o let oat for ISoflon ^on the 4d ofOo-
tober« twenty-tour boon after bis arrival. Wtt^
a beart oveiiUiwiojgwltb gratitciderbebade adien

to thej^eneraraim bis truly int^reftlng faQiily»

and tb^nr Itind copeern at bis ^>eo4y ioparajtiofi

rendered the fcene pecuKaiiy irfle6Hog.

The next diftr'^ i> WaldoboKongb, a Gennaa
fettlement, eftabliibed iibe«t forty years before

the period of oar aathor*s imn^ by Brigadier*

Oc^ri^ Waldi9« It has a profperoas a(>pearanco»

an4 ib» iafnittei, ^icb formerly arooonted to

only forty, bare increafed to two hnndred and
£f^. A low 'Englilhaien» Americaps, ^a|id Ht-
ba^Oana. bare riio fettiedbefe5 %iitth^'fiad it

:^ yi ^difpenfibly

I.
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indifp^fi^ly neceOkry to learn Germn, at that

language ii uniyerfaiiy fpoken througbont the

djiflfji'^, t|K>ugb mod of tbo German inhabitantt

scead J^lidiy apd tbeir judicial proceeding! are

$\\ iflurried on in that tongue.

lifoadbaf it formed by an arm oftbe fea^^which
liem adYanc^t inland. Three or four vefleli are

j$tfnim}\y bnilt Jiere, and eight Tefleli belong to

Ibit ,plaec» vbicb are freighted once a year, by

.the merctianit refident in Wifcaflet* and JUa en-

Mriv(H}9.: The buildingi are eroded on the decli-

vity o/ the bills, at the edges ^f tbe^ bay, and are

pretty numerous ; though, on. account of their

l^id jcondrodion ^nd (hiiill djimeniions, t|iey niake

but i very indifferent appoirance. The ordinary

prpfluc^iOf tb^ land is from fifteen to eighteen

Auihels qf Indian corn, twenty bushels of badey^
fifteen l^qihels pjf rye, and tfatee bandred buiKels

.of potatoes per acre. £ach family |x>flefles from
fifteen to twenty head of cattle, which they drive

put to Hefd in the woods,,notwithftanding. tbe

hazard they incur from, the bears and wolves.

It is incited but feldom thftt any misfortunes

happen on Jlbia account^ though, tbefe favage

fteahi are very nuaieroup. Our a^hor obferved

a bear/<}f a con^erable fiae, running acrois the

yoadrUrarWaldoborough^ but Qp his purfuing it

on hor(^back> the animal, made off with all poT-

fiblefp^ed.

The nttt townihip^ called ^oble|>broagh, el«

bibils a greater variety in the appeai;ance of thjp

h^lutatiops, and is much more
^
populous, than

t^ela^. ^This dt(lri<^ coi^iiins the bay ot Da-
mafcobay, which extends inlanci for near iwelvfi

miles., A. few toifes frofii. il;f» inmQJ^
P^^.''^*.

i* *

lake of ^|i((i,yifateri thp extjsot of lehoiVarea ia

.
- ;).u^ c ^ ' ' i»mputoi
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compated at fifljr miles. It tboundi witl| fifli j

>ut M tbf^ quaotitr it not fafficieot to fait* and
9irry, to market, the inba|>itantf of the coantrr

n^ake oo ufe of thero» being ipo negligent to fiih

f(qir the fupply of tbeir own n^ceffities.

Tbe diflria of Kewcaaie ii int^rfeaed by the

rivec Staepfent, wbtcb Hbwa by WifGadet, and at

^ewcaflleia accedible .for il^ipa ofbarden. A
fafe and convenient fornr was edabliihed at the

I^riod of the duke'a yiCt* bi^t it wai in. agita-

tion to throw a bridge acrofa the (Iream, and it

'(eemi that the ferrynpan^was left cooeemed at

the idea of lofing his jprefent income, than de-
lighted that he (hoold biQ i^eleafed frona a taik

which reqaired fooi^ dej^reiei of toil and vij^ilance.

Wifoiflet is the firft plac^ io tbe prdvince of
Malne^ that is diflin|;tiitb|4; f<ir any condderable
mercantile tranfaaions. ;li is jltuaited on th^ bay
of Penobfcot^ at the diil{ince..of twelve miles from
the Tea. The merchatats, thonigh hot very opu-
lent, are oomerons, and proprietors of almoft all

the (hips which fail from tbe neighbouring creeks
and bays. In 1789, the whole traffic of this dif-

tria was carried on in thirty-five veflels ; but in

17d^f the number had increafed^l^ <^e hundred
and two, and the tonnage was tegtiii^ed at nine
thoufand nine hundred and fortv-four tons. A
faa fpfficiently demonflrative of the extraordi-

nary pitch to which even the fole baiinefs of
ibip'building is capable of raifing the trade and
wealth of perfohs refid/cnt in thefe parts.

As thtf road, which lies along the interior ex-
tremity of the bay« advances towards Bofton, the
appearance of bufipefs and indnflry increafes ra-

pidly ; and the houfes bear a more agreeable af-

pca.- lUnoebeck Uooe of the greateft rirers in

tht
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the pnMfioc^ of ACiiioe. lu foaroe it two lNm*
4re4 vntirs diftaot from iu moafb, «nd it fenl-

litet th« nioft beautiful wobdlto4i io tbe oonn*
trf . At ffie dUlance of fortj miles up tbit rirtr,

JUndf mjfowell^ a tbwn contAidlpg about two
)mndre<| booiea. Anothv town, of tbe fame iie
and napie, Ji fitoated two mUea bi|^« wtich^

tc|fetiier witb tKe foroicnr, $ttovi a market for %h^

i^buodint prodoce of tbe landt.

In the dift^dt of Bmofwiek, wbidi bprderi or
tb«t of Bath^ tbe foil ii|;eneratly poor pmd UnAy,
afibrdiaj^ no other trees than a few White firy^

white biTcbeSf and (iWer firs of an 4t^caiiftd«rirt>l^

growth. It it hut indiiFereDtlv eleared, and rardf
jpotted wt|h habitations. Qar author obier|fi»

pnijr thme fmall hamlets oo the road. The .firft

of ^We confifls of thtrtj or fortj botffes, Ibme of
whicli are tolerabfy neat. The io|e c^mploymei^ts

of the people^ who rafide at a diftapce from tht

i«|i*coa1(* ate fbofe of liutbandry and hnntin^.

XbPUgh Che land receives but little cultivation, it

vidd«, upon 410 «verage* twentj-tlye bufiic^s'of

tndilia coroi pightee'p bufbeh of rye, and one

hundred and mtf bnfliels of potatoes per acre,

Whe^ and bailejr are likew^fe rfufed in ftoatt

quantities.

^i the difADce of five miles farther, in Bruof-
wndk, ftands another vlllage> at the ipootb of
(he Aaoarelk/t^glun* where thirty or fori^r families

ire emplmed in (hip-bnUdin|(« or in fonie little

tcjsjffip. Moft cif the houfes x^ this little pluee

are bniUoo theiborep^tbe bay of C«fgo, which
here advtncfs thirtj^mtles inland, and again at-

tmi^ th,e traveller's attention nearTroeporl^ia

mghlwiiiiog t^wnlbiPi wbpre the Uu^ it dmUar
to
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to that of Branfwick. and the fliip-boilding car-

ried on to great ad?antage.

Faffing an aflrmblage of houfei, called North
Yarmouth, lituated on a fmall creek of the bay

of Cafco. arrived at Portland, a handronie town,

feated on a peninfula, that juti out into the baj.

That part of Portland, called the New Town, con-

(lAi of neat and commodious houfes, liut the Old
Town, which wai reduced to afliet in the Ame-
rican war, is chiefly inhabited by the poorer clafs

of people. There arc Tome quays, where (hips

can lie iq perfed fafety, to receive and difcharge

their ladings, and fpacious Dorehoufes Hand con-

tiguous, for the reception of goods. The greateft

inconvenience, attached to Cafco bay, of which
the Portland road makes a pfrt, is, that it is ac-

ceflible at feven different places, to Ibips of conr

fiderable burden, fo that, in jcafe of war, yefTela

(Rationed bere could not eafily efcape a furprifal

from fome of t|iefe entrances, and the width of

the water near Portland is fo great, that guna
eould not^ poffibly projed their Siot8 fo far as to

make thf^ crofs each other. At thetin^eofour

author's viiit, a new fortification was conftru^"

ing at the extreme point of the peninruia,r which
fupporta the town. It confifls of a battery of fif^-

teen or twenty heavy cannon, of largt? calibera

commanding the wide,entrance of the bay. Thia
battery, by means of a covered,way » is to coov
rounicate with a fmall fort^ ereded oo the higheft

part of the i^mos, at the diftance ol four or five

hundred toifes.^ The duke, however, is inclined

to pronounce the whole fortification a ufelefs un-
dertaking, as Portland is, a place which an enemy
would nevar attempt to retain m their poifeflioi^

as its n&twral fituation is ill adai^ted for defence.

To
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To ni«ch tlie town, by wfj of tSe^ Iftiraf;

vVtcli coQpedt fbe penitiiuli with tlw iiod.tra-
irdl'ers are compeHed» in oofnlnCg from NortJi
Yarmooth, fo make a tedioot circuit, offnl] three
iniieft; bat a bridge it now bqilding, brfobibrip*

tton, which will efTeftoally ob?iate thft df fficol*

ty, and will confeqaeatly prore of the higheft

citilitT. Portland contains three chnrches j on^
for Epifcopalians, and two fhr frelb^teriaos

;

fome good fchoola* and aboot three hnadred pri-

vate honfes. No regntar market ii eiUhliflied

for provifiont, thoajp the towt) is the ciipita.l of

€ho coontv ofComnerland, which contains tweii-

tf-four thonfand inhabitants. ' The popolatioi^

ofl^>rttand is eftimated at two thonfand thn^
hundred individoals. Lob of ground for build-

iUg ar^ porchifed at, what the Ametlpins terp)^

|m exorbitant price, and lan^, whbin f mile of

the town, cofti twenty dollars per acre. The
trade of Portlahd Is carried on in Jeventy ttiim, p^
Various burden, all hdoflginff to the town The^
Ifait oceafionatlj to Europe, Sot more fhtQubpt)?

to tbft Antilles. Thegreatfsft part of th^c^irgoes,

hrought in , return for the exports, are ulualljr

carried to BoAon, the principal mart ^r all fa-

reign eommodities. This is certainly €Kiit<h»an«

tageous lo Portlahd, but aa none 6l^ the iner-

chants poiTefs large capitals, they are neceflfkat<^

jLo fend to the capital. While their tloiehoofes irt

siegleeied*

'^The nearer," iays our a,Uthor, *«you"tp-
prbadi to ISoftoh, Jb moph the more does the

country alfume an air of -bullneis andiodoilry.

Not a creek hot diijps arehtlildiog in it s not a I

fivet^s mouth fo fman hot cdktainsihips, tbat are
|

cither hired ortadeu by meidiant odknpames/ oh
^ their
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ih^lr tiara ictgwita. Not anjr fitMtlon adapted

lar tha traftimi of m ukXh where a mill it apt to

he ftatL** iio oMarfea, that f^alnioiithi J^tpgtr-

horoofh* Saga, Biiidafoid» Kannehack, and Ber-

wi<^> 9tt reipaAifeljr diftiogaiiwd for a greater

ihaffa of trada» thaa the fnaall towoa he had ro-

centlf vifitad. Coltivatioii it iodaad o^ledad*
«odi 10 the iminedtota vicioag^ of the laa» tho foil

k of • had qat^tf,
Biddelbrd heknigf to tho faoM coounardal d\t»

tridk 0[ith Pemperboroogh, Bhd it fiteated on tho

rtfor 6aga» which« though otflgablo ahofo the

bridgay Caa oiaay r«|Hd falls io its coorfo, thai

torn a nimiher of mttli« aad rondar the foenerjr

litighll^ Ipi^^araCqoo and interelUng to a traveller.

Frooi honee to Berwick, the road leads acrola

loase liTorSt but firefaftta nothing worthy of ro-

mirjk.

Thadtftriftof Bonricfc is Tonr eileoilve, and
JraqaoBthr fpottad with detached habitation^*

thoiigh the nooiher of hooras in tho town does
ftot ofeoeed fortf. Rye and wheat are raifed in

foae places^ bat the coltimiion of Indian eorn»

with gonrdt In each intorntcdiate fp8oe» confti-

toto the ehief ohfedt of agriailtiire* . An exoel-

bnt ion h kept it Bcfwick by a doaker, who
atscooMBodatot every diierent conipany» io tho
Botopean ftyle^ with foparate roeaat^ for tho por*
pofea of fittii^ oattog. or fleapiiig. Ihohouib
ofti fomitor are roaBarkahly deaa andcowfortr
able, the filnraats naittaraot»and tho hoft and his

wt(b pcrft6Uy obliging aod agieeablo. '* Thii
iim,*' kft tho d>«ko^ •* waa a kind of pheaono-
Boa, of whkh I aover yol fiiw t)io foontoKpart^*

Tho coaoty ofYork, i» arhiahtowMla ito*
•Ud^ it tilt OBMlkft in ttenMa fnoffnoa of

Maine,
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Mcine» and its popoUtion do^ not dieted Ibdr

thoofaod Tottlt. Tbe wb<de traa of ooaotiy from
FoftUod, it in the moft Aoarilhing fiate, though
the foil it accounted inferior to that in the vict*

nafte of Penobfcot. It is, however, bat joftice to

'add, 4his diftrid has been longer occupied and
coltivated than any other part of the province. :

Quitting the province of Maine, pafs through
Dover into New Hanopfliire, a populous diflrift,

where the greater part of the hoofes^ire built on
the banks of the Cocheco, which difembogu^
itfelf into tb<^ Pifcataqna. Dover^ borders on a

fmair chain of mountains, that exiend between
the Pifcataqua and the river Back, and command
a fine profped of many rivers, bays, and cuttt-

%'ated promontories, terminating, at a confidera-

ble diflance, in the mountains of New Hampr-
(hire. This profpeft is exquifitely beauttfult and
it ii aiTerted, that the firfl fettlers eliabliihed

themfelyes in l630, upon this charming emi-

nence ; but it feems that commercial convenience

allured them gradually to the fpot of their pre-

fent refidence. Dover is the principal town in

the county of Waterford. Its population is com-
{mted at two thoufand fouls, and it has two roads

eading to Portfrnouth, one of which borders on
the fea-coaft, and is five miles (bortUr than the

other. Travellers who chtife this way mud be

ferried acroTs the river. The other road rnasi

farther into the country, and pallbs 6ver a new
bridfge, which is, beyond diljpote, the finefi in

America; It is confiraded of wood, in the form

of anHh^l^, the fides unUiogoh an ifiand in the

centra. It refis upon pitct, except that part near

the ifinld, wbbrok has nn arch two bimdred and
forty.fooffei^^iilnciDOfcel in widths tbe pittanl

ofl
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#1 vtildi are fupported entirely by a fcaffoldiug

•fwood. The bridge* befide the baluArade on
either fide, js interfeAed in the rotddte by pali-

fidloeti which add confiderably to the ftrength of

the arch. The length of the bridge is two tliou-

^nd two hundred and ninety-one fec^, and the

higheft poitJt pf -the arch is one hundred feet

above the bed of the river, and fifty feet abov«

the cotomon water mark. This arch has beeit

tonftruded for the pnrpofe of giving fmall vef-

fels an opportunity of failing through it.

About five inrles diftant from this bridge fianda

F."rmoutb, in a kind of bay, formed by the Pif-

e e* \" . before it empties irfelf into the ocean,

^t ^ ^ovince, on the fide of the iea, has not ft

greater extent than from fifteen to twenty miles.

The burbonr, however, is difiinguiOied for ita

depth of< water and fecore anchorage. The na-

ture of its entrance, which obliges all vefifels to

iaiMntoit through a very narrow channel, ren-

dera its defence reroarkibly eafy. Subfequent to

the American revolution^ the commerce of Port f-

mouth h#a gradually fallen ofif. The confidera^

ble number of ihips it formerly pafiefled have

been fold to other ports^ and- more than half

thbfe,which are annually built here, have a fimi^

lar deilinaHoo. Yet, notwitbfianding the vifible

dccreafe of trade at Portrmouth, (he value of

ground in the tb^n is immoderately high. In

the environs land^ fetches, according to its quali-

tff from thirty-three to ninety doHars per acre*

The circumjacent country is, indeed, extremely

line, and the efiates well parcelled out into mca*
dows> though the land is frequently encumbered
witll lairgo rocks. In the more remote parts, the

price of land is from two to three dollars per

VOJ..XXV. X acre.
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•era. Tbc foU it (aid to be eycelleiit, tnd.lk9
t»o|MilatiQii confidenible. A perfoii» wbofe dlm|0
liM ti the dtfltooe of one hanilred and fiftjr mik$
Irom PortfiDootb, afliired our author*, that, ia the
firft year of itscoltifatioiiy it had prodOced fortfp

and the fucoeediog vear thirty, baiheh of whnt
per acre. lo thta diftant coontnr wheat fells al

the rate of five flitlHosi peir bamel. ^ovifiooa
are extremeljr pleotifai in Portfinooth* and are

laid in a welt fumiihed roark^ Fire-wood is

fold at the rate of fife or fix dollan per cord.

There are fcveral charches ia the town and a
fiUmkert' meeting, . i

Croffing the river Merrinuicky tif meant of a
bridge, formerly accounted the moft elegant

in New Eogland, enter Newbury Newtown,
a cottfiderabie village, and proceed to Neif*
bury port, a town which it almoft at tarn aa

Fortfmouth. It it built on the Merrimack, and
bat ten public fchoolt. The harbour and moor-
lagt are fafe and deep, and the quayt eaten^ve
aUd oonmiodiout. ' There it unfortunately a ikoal

of quickfandt at the entrance of the haven, that

ampedet the navrgation twice or thrice in the

courfe of a year. Two light-houfet have been
ercjAed on theooaft, to guard agaioft the milchief

4bat might otherwife beial Veflelt which have
made long voyaget.

A. fociety of inbabitantt, at Newbury Port,

known by the name of the Sea Company, have
eftabliibad a vety eacelleat institution, coafiftiug

of feveral little houCei, on an iflaod ia the mouth
of the river, where peribnt, who have fuffered

ihipwceck, am acoomoMKlated with fuel, provi-

iont, and other artidea of imm^ate necemty.

TRe
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IV AWB11CA. «l
"^^Ithe read from Pbrtimonth to Bofton It tmty
*4eNi|hlfd1, bordered with an nnioterroptcd ranfc
dT nirdent apid villaget.

mwich, one of the largeft vtllaget on thli

load, it feated on a river to which it givet a
Sflime, and^ which fome veflcls ire bnilt. Tbn
Ihiall hatboor {larticipatet in the trnde carried on
with Mafracfaufettf, tbongh kit exteofively now
than in former yeart*

Bevfrley it another neat, little village, through

trhich the road |mfo to Bofton. It i& (bated on
a peniofnla, formed by the South>ind North ri-

vert. The ^itge it rendered ntinieafant to tra-

'tenert, on acooant of the ftock mh cured there.

The nomber 4)f vefllelt that fail hence to Europe
acr the colonies, it inconfiderable.

Separated from Beverly, by a bridge only Hva
yardtin length, ftandt Saiemi one of the neatdk
imall towns in the United Statet. In refbei:

to its trade, it rankt with thofe of the fixth

daft in America, and with thofe of the fecbod
tank In Mafladinfetta. The'bacl[ land, being
deftitntc of cuitivrtion, «ffbrdt noprodu^oii for

exportation^

The haven of Salem it, bat f:naA\, The
^ayt are dry at ebb, and^ i^ven. , at high wa-
ter, vefllels of bnrden miift niiload fome ptrt of
"their cargo, before they can reac^ t^efe 4uayt.

Yet, notwfthftanding tneiie great indonvehience(i»

the annnal freightage, fro^ jit^tt port^ is general-

Ijr more than twenty thonfand tont. The fdle

jveafon ll^at can he joftly aCcribed for the furpri-

ilrrg extent and rapid progrrfs of the trade, it the

a^ite and enterprifing fpirit of the iohabttantt,

whbfe number amionnts to about ten fhooland.

She eaporu, in 1791, amotmied to fix hundred
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^ ,

and ten tboafand and five dollars, and, in l9fS»
they were increafed t6 the, value of one noiliioa,

live handred and four .thoti&nd, four hoodred

^ and eleven dollars.

Exclufive of two or three individuals* wli^
have amaiTed fortunes of nearly three hundred
thoufapd dollars, the jnerchapts ar^ not in ge-

neral verpr opulent; jret all the inbabitaiits are
in eafy circuni (lances, which arc l^fs fubjed to

a reverfe, as the prefent mode of living is ek-
tremely frugal, and luxury is happily unVoovir^.

Salem is the capital of thebounty ( of filTex,

fuppofed to contain fixty-nine thou/iind ipha*-

bitants. The faoufcs are fiqoply neat, and well

adapted to the manners ,of the |>eople. The f<>

nate-houfe is a large, elegant flrudure, and theii^

is a &il,-cloth mauufaiftory in the town, yiel<i<ng

employment to a great number of ikilful haudf.

7*hi$ town is the fecond iluropean fettlem^t ill

Maflachufetts. It was /jfir0 occupied, in l62au

and waf^'',theprincipaV,r9eneoy thofcf barbBr)tie|i

commit^ced on t^. pretended fbrcerers, in to^a*

by igobrant,j;.^ngqinary prTcjts, and their fuperfti-

tions followers.

On the ^ame bay with Saleqilijcs Marblehead,

another faiaU port. 1% is,fituatedi|i the nudlk
- of rocks, and its fole tra^e confi^^ in the prcpa*

ration of ftock fiil|i« Henoe our.Author ohierv«Df«

that a ftranjger, pafling, through the f^re^ts,,might
' be led to imagine the poly iiihabitier's W^^ mean-
looking women and children, as theuHsnarccoi}-
ftantly occiipted, during the day, i.Vtbeir fiditH'y.

fhJB pprt^ has a cuf^Qm-houH^, and a variety of
articles conflitut^ the exports, which, in l794»

'amounted to the value of one hundred and twea-
ty-fourihoufand dollars.

,

Aprogrels
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^|^j|ro|reA of ofile blleibrMglt oat tn^dler
Wld^oo. albiliiU'&ayeiii)de{:^iiaaDt ppon MfVjble-

heaa. It ia ^\f i^arkable.for It* flioe oitna-
jfi^Sioiy, w^erc lofpr ^tin^M ^'Krafaod puiri are

B»4)B etetyjreiir. Ybere ii» »,adtt4> fcaredyone

Jo^fe lo 4%k^te tlurt it not occnpi^ by a
kbeaii|(iBr. ^te ej^rtptipo of Anaea conlli>

j^tei iU ooly tridlB. Th«y are Tent to "New
T^k and fhQ»H^^9^ Whence (hey «r« tnnf-
jpe^t^d to Ea](lanll| and Iboietim^ tlie iiibabit-

•nlf ofXynn fiwid their j^oodt to £urope on tfadr

own account.

T^dling rbroi^di the ^oprifliioff Tillage of
^hafleftown, ariivi|^ at Boftoq, Where fhedyiU»
ty oi General 1400^0, conrailffiooer of the caf«>

tonu for the fl|te of Maflaehudblti^ en«b]c4

«ar aothpr to prefent the ptiblic with an acetate
tecoont of the tonnfgB bielonjliog to that Iknkmp
poitt ti^iher with ipe anowt of iu eiporti.

The tonnage, in 1793, ^liipears to have been fifty-

three thoutand and forty-two toaa; 4Mlt, i^t the

pei-iod of the dilke*« rofear6hei« it amoitflted to

tiinety fhoufand torn. The export!^ In I78B,

wcse rained at one miUioo> one hundred and for-

iy<^^ven tboufiind, three hundred and j5fty4even

ipllaris «nd« in J705j they were inoreafed toiiDor

million* two hundred^and fifty-fife thonfiuMU £s
hundred and e|ghly-e'^1)t.

It if esKrem^ ditfcnlt (o afcertain the eiuft

|l9Qllot of tbo imi^fti» fu differen t covoiodttiea

pay different rates of doty, thefuv toTal of which
muft oonieqnently afford but a very tnapei^ft

idea of the extenlof the in^portation. .Jo4ging*

therefoi^ that the nuniber of feSfeU fromforeign
ports nu^ yiald a better criterion, oqr author in-

ibnoi U^, ibaty in iy84, foimr hundred andiiflf

, X3 foreign
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I !i'

fordfi) YcflHf pot into Bofton* 8n<|^ tbst Uieir

and twenty^^je, y ;
.' *

,

Aftci; ixp^ieing (b^ mof^upeqtipr^^era}. W^r-
i^ji.wbpcon^JIPfiiciediq'tl^' bailie 6f Bhnl^f^
Hrtf. in »^;;earj7ra.;Mr^il> '5*f*fum^ntfiry j^e^ar1^.s an tbeinnamflmrsof BoRoni

lap;«^ ffWOfl? |or {(n nflrmhlMe of lchooi»,jlAii

tbe ff«fidlfi9pe of .General Ibi^Cfyn iTbc ctfiti

employn;iMii pfttie villageri ^onnlls in the'f)«b^i^

cation of tubs, pails, and otber aomeHic tUennri

>of CQqperi* ^pfkr , Xbefe • articl^ss are' cbnveyed*,

in copfiderabt.e quant1iie!>, ^y 'a 'packet bHat; to

Boftpn» wbdnce they arie exported to Europe.

Theipji o^ ^be, Ci.rcutDJacenjt lands is in genrral

fand^^ , It'qtpalty produces twenty-five bufbelji

of ip^ikjXt'QQTfx per acre, and a nioderate proporf
tibn of rye and barley, ^h'e very beft acfea ^dd

i)Ot affor4 biore than forty bundced wei|;Ht of bajif

per acre. This diftrid coniHttites part ofibi^

county of Sdffolk. It contains a variety of mjtlt

for walking' cloth, grinding corb, and fawiiii^

timber^ foriie of which are put in motion by the

flui^ of the tide. Between Hinghatn and. Plyi

moutbt the traveller meets .wirh no interedipj^

profpeds. There are, indeed, feveral fcattered

habitations, between the beaqb and the rooks^

•n4 the country is evidently fufceptible of Im-
provement; but a want of ^non^y and an igno^

rance'of agriculture combinci to retaiti it in 111

prefent condition.
'

On our author*s arrival at Plymonth, be wii
ihown the rock where the firft cOlonifts.landedt

the iea has.fbrowa1^20. pen
up iai^d to the height of twilioty feeti but the

'
* kaowledgt
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|«ow1«^ cnF tbe pracife fpot wm preiervcd by
tradition, and, at the dawn of the revolqtiob^ibq

finut was deare^ aw^y frooi t|ie roclt/wbicbyjon

being Ijiid bare*- fplit into two parti. This jpu<;

r^uf ^^umflaoce, ^as regarded ai an uopropi«

tiousocnenreiatpve M>^he. diijundioip pf Afosert-

ea aihI tbe,inqtber cppetry. ,^bf largqft portion

^f fheirpej^ fijfl i;ajifit^,itf Ofi^iial pofition, but
theoihev wi!|> reip^yedj witb citremc (tifficplty.

Ipj.^c; inar^eV^pl^Cf of Ply|uouth. Tbia ia» in-

4|;rd,t tie only rtmarltiible «bjed In tbe place,

ithe ^rade;is conj^ned entirely to tbe 6ibety and
Ipine-, mantifa^iurof . of iron. The exporta, ia

179V<(i>tnopoie(| to fifteen tboofand, eight bun-
4ffec( and forty•^fotur djoliars, and, in 17^5i they

^j^ilf; advanced tp the value of fiftv-two tboufand,

fi^ib^odred a|[^d thifty-.eight dollars. Plynooutb

is (aid to contain three tboufand inhabitanti, aod^

if tbe, capital of the county of the fanie naooe.

The "foil II rugged and rather unfmitfp}; but it

abotiodi with iron ores, which are of the^utmoft

importance to tbe manufadurea.
. Proceeding thirty miles, over a tediquf and im-
perfe£t noad, reach New Bedford, which fuflain-

^ levies, during the American war, to the amount
qI thfjce hunc&ed and thirty tboufand dollari.

^radet bowever* has now revived, and bears a
fpore flonriibing afped than ever. Aa the adja-

etki land ia of an inferior quality, and (everat

llther. iearport towna.are eftabliibed oa the coaft

of . Mafladhiifetts* the exports are confined to

P«M% froit9^ih« falted meat, and Indian corn,

with fome coarfe Iron manufadurea. The great-

er pain of the veflels, belonging to New ]

employed in the wlialejprefe fifliery*

which

4a;.



tffNitttnektft.
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In fhofe ptrtt df the dillria oTHeW BiaiifbMi;

wlildi|tofleRafeiMDder«tc^fbrtiltff,MaR •!« Mi-i

rnuiltv Atteoiia in greit iraiDben, M >&it etm^

AilMtbiiior the failon in '^be birbodr, M^<f
ihm Who t^ efBiiHoyed ifNintniilret. Ploiir 4i

heit (bated, «ni eolU "fircAta tbiHeeii f« Hi^^r^
Mhii^ a banel. Bread it teiiiMllTinidieafba^
1^ and fntfiaiivorn, wlikh, eieTttfi^e bf #b«ireaf

bifccths. "baked for fhe ittni, H the dilW' hktti

fhfoi^hotit dte whole itate. Beef It »(m}if (bid

artbiB rate bf ilxpenee |>er^nd. OrdiiMiryM
bl^tiiitn, «fall dereripttdhiiir^eM^id lirhe dolhlfi m
tbokiih. New Bedford H ttuDAteil in the eodntf
of Brfitol. Which it reoiarfciiBlb ffbr itt abua«in<)r

ef iron ore, and it com^i^ to tbntain fhi^tj^*'

vdffhtthoniknd tnfhabitantt.

Odltting New Bdlford, proceiM dtar 'aliriltf

and rngged tra^ of coontry, and traverfe tho

toWtlfllip Of*W«ftport, which Iradi to rhe'bdttn-

dariet of the ftate Of Rhode ffland. Tbefe co«s-

tn^nee at (he dlftance of three milet from the

ba^, at a place called Eaft l^aflfage, where the

depdh of the water is ten yardt.biit the width fa

iti«on!lderab1e. A plan Wat in agitation at thb

tinte df oor adthor*t travels. refpeS\n% the cO0ti«

nnation Of a bridge at thit place, Which tt^t
cohneft the iiland with the mam land.

Rhode-rfland prefentt to the fpeAcator «n |>tt^

interrupted tncceflion of ineddowt andJtflAtflf

Indian porn. Barlty is likeWife* Coltivated f^

great qaahtitiet. as it finds a ready Wnd ^d^antli*

g0oaa fale at the breweriet of IVew Vbrk^ilnd
Phtladdphia. The fbil it 4ight und (aoiy^SiM^

btttCttle'loaprofed by ikilful tillage, or proper

uumio
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iMiiiire. Tbo prodoee of the mradowt, npqe ao
•terage, U one too of hwif per acre* and the

ploagnediaodt generally jri^d twenty-five boflieli

of maise, or a Dimdrea bolhelt of potatoes per

icfe. The ufual. extent of the fario it feventy

acret« though there are foine few which contain

three, or even four, hundred acres.

Newport ia the nioft ancient, and is accounted

tlie principal town of the ftate of Rbode-inai»d»

hot Providence is at prefeut more populous,

though, previous to the war, the population of
Newport was the moft confiderable by nine thou-

land individuals. Exdufive of the harbour, which
'bears an afpedk of opcdence and adive commerce,
every thing in the town of Newport bears the

appearance of a gradual decay. The hoqfes are

generilly fmall and ill conftroded. The people
are indeed fupplied with a market*place, bnt it

is very feldom that the farmers bring their grain

thither, for lale. Yet the vicinity of the fea, the

fccurity of the road, the ficility of aocefs, and
convenient fit nation, combine to render Newport
a defirable and commodious (helter to veflfels go-
ing from the fouthern to the northern parts of the
main land 6f America, or from the north footh-

iiards.

nf The fane toleration, With t^fpeGt to religious

worfhip and opinions, prevails i^ |l(bode>Ifland

as in Penfylvania. Quakers and ,Bpp^ifis form
the majority of the fe^riei^ but our au^or oh'

fervesv that the genemlity of the people are far

from being ftligioos overmuch, as the^e is not a

tingle cboreh ereded in the whole iilaod, which
is Uiree miles broad an4 fifteen loof^M except at

Newport, and even tliei is only. viliM by the

couniry peoplefpnc tiinef In ayear^.^ .The ioha-

»ij.b'/vi>
*

bitants
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Mtiata tiv Mcvlto^ «• finsalnHf illiienite, • ohn
wtoimc<, which nuiy.he luftlf attrihoterf to iht
wtat «f fome foa4 (emiaMlci. The popakMian
If #ftiiitt< «t fife iho«(^d foalt.

Htving ftlltiied bit curiofity at this slace, ow
anthtr traveled hr a dtgerctn wajr from that

which led him to Nawport, io order to reach the

tttflBlBtit, where he might procure a paflage to

ilriM» bat perceived no remarkable diffefeoot
either fn the appearance of the boofet, the cohi«
Vation of the lands* or the seneral mode of a|pri«>

culture. The profped of the bay, diveffifieft

with a tariety of iflete, and the main land conti«>

Moat* it exrsedingly vleafing. The pafliige tii

BriM It abottt one mile Iti tireadth, and it croflr

^ in • hNve, fecure ferry-boat* with a fingle CatL

The oppoute ihore it iik\ more ftndy and Aony
than tftie ittand, baft it yiellt «« abundance of
pvAdt and fruit, which are laid to be ofan excels

•ckit tqaality.

Brifftot it a fmall 4ea-port town* fitualed on tbe

bay. In ly^ff, it wat almoU «otirt1y <letroyed

bf five, littt the houfet havw been rc|M»lt, and tho

j^ce k mott fiourKhiog Hhan eter. The ioha^

oittnft cany on fome triule with the Antiilea.

Two milet beyond Warren* a fimilar townm
that of Briftol* tibe road turns to Providence in

Matfachnfotfs ; ifhe land it here fo fiindy aoA
boggy for ftfretnt milet* that it it impofliUe to

fiMd rniltiient Honet for the consftmaiion of ordii

iiiry fences. Wood is eqoelly fcarcev-aod etmfo^

qnently dear. The-genemlity U the "fiettlrnM

enctofcd witli fBnoet,fbrnaed ofterf to >tw«» tkkM
«f the^ hei^i with >crofe<bart^ timber «boMe« i

The en^rdns ef Pmvidtlnce are much flf»«vwiii«

terefiing than Ihcle of Net^^^and imptisit tlm

traveller

ill
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traveltec

tfipaller witiirery iMroonibU idiM •! Ibo Iswa
kt ia about to eater. A pkafaaC UB. divUM
kito two porta by a pavtd road. Iiadi, with •
iow aod gradool defceot to tba lowa» wbieli U
biiili on eaeb 6de of the riwr, iod coiiaaftad Iw

a weH-ronftrudcd bridge. Lofty aad mtV^ktmi
boafea are here pretty muaeroas, aod a caaC^^*
able portion of the amaoent caBiaeace baa bbidtt

lat apart Uu the ereaion of new bQildian» m
both ibo oiuaber aod wealth of the paopw a|» >

pear to incrcafe with great rapidity. Tba %r^^
la fery conlidcrable, aod exportation is |[w«i^i!!y

aogiaented by a large difUlleryaand f^nKn- «xpm*
five BianofaAoresv of forged -troo work. Koi*
withfianding the ftrift and laodabk ptohibttfoa

of Congreft, there are foiiie ?eflels at Providroco

engaged in the diabolical traffic of Negroes.

Tm BBerchants aflert) that the Have-trade may
eoatiOQO in fpite of the orders of Coogrofs, illl

1789, the period fiixed in the eooflitntioB fbr m
Hoal abolitioa. Tbey alio allege, that ^very ftate

bas a right to decide for itfeif in refped to this

traffic, aod that the Hate of Rhode* lilaod hut

asade BO enadiaent againft it. They, thcrefbre,

continue to purchafe Negroes, whom they Qnl
to market at Georgia, where no^prohibitiou ts.*.fi8

againft a pradice which ought to flain the c^erk
of every civilifed roan with the blt^(b of booeft

indignation. The itoaritime irniAC from Frovi«

deoce is chiefly carri^ on wtih China and the

Nootka Sound. The ^i^nMsniation of tho (hip*

ping, as well as the improvement of the bnild-

logs,, is evidently rather the confeqnence of the
iacreafing opulence of the prefent inhidiitaots,

than of any refbtt of new fculen.

' This
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\ Ww Tmftll 0ate, tboaglr fitaate in the eentr^.

of New Edgland, Offers materiaily from it in

iafaifeSf coftomt, atodopinioDSi The prefeot popa-
latron it faid to asnoant to 6xty-eigbt tiiociraod

Itidivtdaalt, few of whom are fo indigei^t - aa to

require the charit^of the pablic. A college *.

is eftabliflied in Providence, for the taitioo of
yoarh» in the various de|Nirtmeots of literature

jf

but its reputation if fo incoofiderable, that the
inhabitants, who are aniioos to give t^ieir child-

ren a good education, fend them either to Con*
nedicot or MalTachufetta. The Quakers refideot

^

here^ aie faid to poirefs a remarkable oddity and
'

aufteritf of deportment, which differ widely)

from the amiable fimplicityof the Ctuakers at

Philadelphia. They are, however, to be admired
and applauded, for their well-founded abhorrence,

of the inhuman traffic in Negroes, though their

open difapprobation renders them odious to. the.

fla'/e owners, who are conrcioos of the. facility,

with which (laves, receiving any encooragement,
migiit efcape, becaufe of the (mallnefs of the ftate»

from their hard captivity. Two churches are',

ereded at Providence, one for Preibyteriaos and,

the other for Anabaptifts. They are equally to,

be admired for their neat ilrodure and decora-

.

tions. *

Quitting Providence, proceed throngh ao.exe*,

crable road in the town Ihip of Scituate, to Fifli*s

Town, and from thence to the borders of Con*
nc^tcut, where both the land and roads affume

* The f^ndt for the fupport of iH{» college wer« chiefly

beftowe4 by BaptiAa. Tlic prefideut, m^ moft.of tjie

tcacliert, are oonfequently of that jeligioiij end the genera-

lity of the itudeots are l^fcewife yodng perfoas of the Bap-
liil fed.

4 a more
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a jBofe agfaeabkr afped. The houret> lndbid»

arc not greatly fuperior, but they flte eniiyiBned

by the forroonding eultivation*
*'

Norwieh it a fmaU tov/n, fituated on a creek

that-lallf into the Thames, joft where thUt river

begina to be navigable. It containa feveral milla;

forge»y and faw works; and at the diftaoce of
two miles lies the harbonr.

From hence to New London the foil, though
light, is much better than that already 'pafl<Ml«

The face of the country is prettily diverfified

with a variety of little rivers, creeks, and (lream«'

lets, that empty 'themfelves into the lhamea«»
Clumps of trees are frequently fcattered over the
fields, and, though: the prdfpef^ is not very ex •-

tenfive, it is literally froiling and agreeable*

The houfes are tolerably large and well d^to-^'

ratedraod the inhabitants are equaily- welldad
as tbofe of Maifachofetts. New London fu(<

tained a damage from a conflagration in the year

178l,to the amount of five hundred thoufand
dollars. It may at prefent be 'ranked among
townaof the fourth order. Its principal flreet ia

a mile in length, and though the houfes do not

Hand immediately contiguous, there is every ap-»

pearanoe of the intervals between them being
foon filled up wtth new firudures. An adjacent

ilreet, running in a parallel direftion with the
main one, contains ievertil houfes that pre tole«'

rably ilarge ^and handfome. • It fiands^ on the
baokf of the river, two miles diftantfrom the

n. and tboagh embofomed in rocks, itsafped '

s fnfliciently cheerful. As a fea^port. Near:
ndon ii reckoned the principal town in Cod«

eAiciiti on account of th^ depthof the water;

Dd the: &cority bf'the anchorage. The harbour
Vol. XXV. Y is
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M praHiid b^ th« two £vto of CMmrih^ i»A
TrwnMU* Tbt fiiporlt. cotudftMig of 4fMfM^
vifioot, hmn and caUk ol all foru ) |W[Mp»ili»>

bar. bollili «liaeiab Talt fifli, aMikt.i»^iia»|M««i«
ten tAmm axokiftftlj to tkwi WaftJo4ia» .1^
Tba wiialftaxportaiion, to Soropatdoii tMim*
ftitnta aoie ikaa a doian ibipa' carfpoi ia a fair.
whtch coofid of wood, peaffi«a8Ni« 6iaaM« Uft*

fed, and potatoes* daftioed for Sof^and aad Iti-

laad. The tDbabitanti ofNovXoadi^ are com*
yalod at four tlioafand. bank vaa eftabliflMd

io l7Si, of whtcb the prefent Cvpatal U ooe bun*
drad tboofiind doHari. Ifoft of tbo notaa are for

ft dollar eaeb. The dividaBd apoo tbe oapUal ia

about ihreo aad a half per oeat. and it f^jrable

twice a year.

Tbe bcft land in tbe ?teinafe of the tawp ae*

ver coftt more thao iwenty-five dDil|n per acia.

HaibandmcB ufuaUy are paid at tba rate 0i four-

teen doUan a aoontb. Tba winter, dunog wbicb
tbe cattle anuft be provided with dry fodder, laftt

from four and a half to Afc montba. Many of

Ibe iahabitaota never hoafe their cattle, bol ibe

more opulent farmers are mora carafol and jodi*

eionf. New London is tbeeapital of tbeconoty
of tbe fame name, wbieb oantaiaa about tbtity-

five tboafiind inbabitantSt of whom ire knadrad
' are onbappily tbe foos oi liondage.

Proeaadiag to Hartford, oor anther was aom^
polled to travel hack by way of Norwich i but,

avoiding tha^ town, be went by its ica-porl» de^

Bomiaaiad Chelica, which Iks at the diftanoa of

two miles from the moft popolons |iart ofNor>
wloh. The river formed by dMijnadiea of the

Sbetocket and the Cloinaboog, hero atfoasea the

naoas ol jtha ThaoMe. Its broadth is onvtelong,
. aodll
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Hiifl 'M |||iiicfllu daplli tiNNi^ faift* Oo dMHi nde
iirO4AMmt li lyaiidt^ hoolaty ttNR^ in afliicn eilii*

Irfl li Vtnr^' good appOailiaoa* A oMDttaiMiicatioo

It VanMsd liy lOiint of a woodan bridn* Aodot
a feHfe dStant fram Urft Mdga, tbe%loinabOQ|(

tMttMb^ fbM ItiHj roeka, witli a cattmrift, tliat

Ify^ ¥pnh HliOiUeotkMi «ofa travellar. CM^*
1^ aiiNI Noffvicn lifB niid to cootaio^ togatiivr«

^ftfe fhbotod ifdiabitaatt.

' 9e*Nra0ii Nor#idli aod Lebanon, c^ienrdl

mii^f^xifc^leif. The itifimriuof^ehilfe

at>B tti^i^ltf co«'«ra wi& wood, which form an
MflwraVlaodafrad tolbo ftufixtg caltiva^oii df
Tu^ ivfertiiediate vaiiaTt*

^Tbe gt«Met' tt'rt of iht lafiidt hi CimneQictit
^e'toidddWii in pafftorago, paititohirljr rtiofe iii

^0 HciBigfe cfliMiido. The townflilp it #t«r-

ii^ in ilie oOOtity ttf Windham. Sock of the

iichi^lb IcAmtidO ai'ai^boflt^echi^Qbatto «adi
l^dii^,My prioibiiblT amoorlt toone hundred and
1!kty. TMeran fltefadin one ifhieet, which, It neat

^ht«0 fauhdred t6?fea in indth, and fMt§ at a
'dblnidoh ^JRore foir eittlo. The habitationt «rb
i|enerafl]r fin^ll, hot r^arfcably tieat; a deAnrip^

^bO Whidh may faffica ibr all the hoofi*t io ton*
^dfiHlsbt. BxcAoffiv^ of a ntunetocit breed of ^heep

%lid ti^igt, the laht^itbiitt of Lebanon gemMH^r
"k^tip a idow, ifo bk, and a nral^ for evert tttrb

HIM# Iknd. Ilie laftd Tecmvet but little his-

nedt froin manore, at fcarcely any paint are ti^i^

HbWltA iht 'dnitg. ^ich m)gm,wlth proper

)it«^bn, ba decnilicdated in Mrie qinmtftiet.

Tlite ftati^ a^^ tH lidiourert it trbm ten to

^weh^Mlai% pibr tototh. The peuolblidh St o&
^tiikiif^ ill Ibiir tbbited Indffnft^.

iv-^i;. u

From
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From Lebtoon to Hartford, the coQiitnr.if

bilix, and occafionally diverfified with wo9aB of
4)ak and hiccory. A fine plain, however, extends
ibr the fpace of eighty niilet aloag ConoeAicot
Tiver. The foilcoofiftsof rand,or a hardgraTeU
The oieadows exhibit a lively verdure, and the

faoufes are pretty nnmeroat. Having crofleclthe

river ioji ferry-hpat» oar author entered the town
of Hartford, which may be accounted the chiejf

place ii^ the date of Conncdicut. The buildmgs
are regular, and interfeded by a fmUl "ves,

which defoends, in its approach, through a fuccev-

fioD of beautiful meadowf .. i The appearance (^
the houfes is unifr/nily fmall and neat, iione ojf

them exhibiting a larger or. more elegapt con*
ilrudion than the others, A,n edifice was ere^
ipg, at the period.of the duke's vifit, for the

meeting of the afiembly of reprefentatiyes,. whic]|i

Is held alternately at Hartford and N^ewbavq^.

The Hartford btnk wai efiabli(hed in {fi^ ippng
of 1^9%. Its capital coAfifis ofone ^undriCcC thot^-

fand, ^pilars. The fibares .are , of four hiindrje^

each. \. The bufinefs of this bank is but <v^ry irij-

fling, and its rate of dividend.only three per ceo^.

for nx months. The notes are for one doll^

each. Hartford is faid to>contaia fix thpufand

inhaWt^antsl It is the principal, town of the

,CQifquLy ^f Hartfo'rd, whoie population (^^pprifes

.t|^r^itw9 t^oufaud fouU, including iyjfo hpn^J^f^)^

^nd Kny Slaves.
t ^ f

TivB envlrotis of the town are truly chf^qa^iig,

and exhiijtit.a fucceflion of qiead^ws. To well wa,-

.tered^ tha|;.vthey always api(i(ear in the cl^ee^fiA

^arb of' infantine 'verdure. . Horfes, mules, anfl

black cattle, t|re feen feeding opon tj^eip in greajt

quantities, ancl a variety of fruit trees forms no

4 . fmall

mi
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*tlitkiilbi*iMf%xkn!th!id9$'Mfiihtt^^^ dciibhitoA lb

^^idHftit th(^1fi fbe licr^bbDtirbiidd oTBcir-

^"tMii blit'}f^dr aiiMBtSoliriiftiB ih^B/lbcKr 0i>^

IN^W thdr ttoams, null. tttHwib'lAiAii ili

^cJbttfifr^V ft^^HBtJuy cntot^i^ Wnh wcwlif aUtS
Lfli#»ii..fi^ mi. i fait ^ ^^. M ---^«- ,dU^'A^t-i-lt4- UUMkMh tVU^*cuUfcOM wRp lafgi^ oefdiuKpitpcjf Tcycn wcfiN

|o IMQddtfitdlii'Ade tX^tiKw#ti df tkb^d0ttK])f^df ite

;iHte bf ^iiittci^ ilaid 'tire fttteti ii^ |a^fil0tl¥

nydM ^K^tSi ttees. If b tbe feitt df the ev^ct^mm i^rdie41iftf?6Ltfid tbt ^r]bit» to wliidi

"iSkeTafW^rt bf V«rii|bM/N«#Tork, mi^'Millra.

dlNif«tti» iNettblll% britttr ^lidlr liotfes. moldi, and
iifii^ iBiErttle fbi- At. Atftink %ak efta(fili(bed in
ttiit* fbWOr ih ifho VbtOinti of l^^iS. ^Ci pfrefe»t

'ait>H«lGbmt>rifgtobelitiiidr^a cboHfAoa didlira,

it^dlinay t»citi]M(M^tedt«} fotir bini(trt^ thou-
Und. Its #egii1ittbfi8 ircfeiitbte tholb oftbe Hitt-
iM %iofk,'bQt no flifiaend has %iet b^en paid to
-mipttspfltiah.

'mqi MlTdletdn iht rdiiA leadt toward Neir-
1ntifto,'bet#«6o ibo ritrerana n jnirattd Mbge of
littti/ #hidh att k no gte^ diftance from Iti

bank, Tbe appearance of the county ii feai^dy
"worAtir erf mdntitm/ii hi cultivitldn is negleded
md hi population i^conViderable. l!he "o^oodt

tifaidl)r confifft of otki. Within ten miU» ctf

"NdnlfiMMi, tile lima U^n to fabfide, and tbb
tran^ter li i^li«»itopais a long traft ofmoMfi,
lN^fti4re be^oterilR«rMrlaife3i;,wliofei^|pieaiaplear-

li^ffinil iti fitnstiqD 1i«altby. "tilt bonfet ife

Ya deUcbed
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.detaoboi ^y fncb confidfsrable int^a)8» Ibat %-
[toi^ll, omrp, 6e)ds app^r in ^be. middle dt the
.toWf|^ <^^e dreeU crofs eacb othcir AtliJAljt

jlf^ettfoj^re (bwcd wiUi ifQWS of tr^w "^^
'i|o^ref|^re i^oAl| built of wood, nod bavo^a iffirjr

iii^ oldA^f^t^Uon, comaiiii^g a library of two.jc^

tJ|ir^ t^oufa^jd volfiniefr witb i fmi^l niiifi||^.

iisji^yjie^q^iy ii|,tb(^|JoitedS|atet. %
, ,,j

Tk^hfft^^ liea^oo 9A arm of the fea lb,at^u
.fq^ined^^twee)}^tbe iaa|0|)lfi)d ap4 Lopg }fla»4»

but i^,bet^ tbc^ tide baa ikIJ^ it i» dry^ fo l^^}
Alpf t^not cqovc^uejptiy M^^ in tbea )li4|{^

ner^i tul a, new qu||y ^f^^t^ conflfu^c^t , Xttf
flo.wihji^ tide, howev^ ordinar^yfil^ 1^ J^fi^^

bour witb four* find dxnttmes ^x, leet/i^i^teiu

No lefs tban fifty veiTels belbn|; to thi% j^ftptjf
wbicb ocilyooe Tails to £;iro{3|^. In 17^5. tb^

yaluie of tbe exports aniouoted to, one buddred
and eigbty-iour tbouland aod ei^bty-twp.aollars.

)^ewhaven ia faid to bave fuilain^d damages in

1779* to tbe amount of one bundred tboufaad
dollars* It is tbe capital of tbe couety.c^ tbe

jfame name, wrhicb contains thirty- tbree thoufand

|nbabitantf^ four bundred of wbom are in a fiatp

pf flav.ery.

< I'he firft Europeans, wboatteinpt'ed to colonise

Ponsedjcut, arrived fromi, li^glaiid in tbe year

i633* Tbqr bad to contend M^itb the lodians

Iqi: tbe poiTeffion of t heir .new territory* and i

n

1662, obtained a, charter, , Wbicb eftablitbed the

form, pf their future goyerc^nent. . The (et tiers

wfjre all Preibyteriansi who iived in implicit fub-

A milfioa
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mlflioQ jioder their mtniften, and permitted »•
perfoc to become a freeman, who was not a mem-
bfsr.ol the Preib/terian kirk. In confequence of
thii entliafiaftic party fpirit, a fiolent perfecutiop

enfudcl againft other feaaries, and the Qnakeri^
iQ,particnlar« were treated as the ?ileft of here-

tic's* being tortored, beaten^ baoiflied^ and fome-
times put to deaths

^
Tbe prefent contUtntion of the flate is pro*

cifelythe fame as it was before the revolution,

eji^cept the abolition of regal authority. The le*

i;i0aiurp con lifts of an under houfe of reprefen-

jtsittvcs, an^ an upper houfe, or conncil, which,
together, compole.the fupreme judicial tribunal,

of the ftate. The laws of Connecticut, as well
as thofe of mod of tbe United States, are nearly

linailar to the laws of England. Concerning thi^

property of perfons dying inteilate, the law is

preciiely the farae with that of England, and
provides that one-third of the property of the de-

ceafed Khali be appropriated to the nfeof the wi-
dow, and the reudue divided among the children*.

^Vith rtCjpc^ to debtors, the law orders the fale

of lan^s> goods, and moveables; when a debt can-

not otherwife be recovered, and even permits a
perfonal arreft in cafe of'infolv^ency. Toe\:rimi-
nal law is no lefs fevere than that of England,
Divorces are authorifed in cafes of adultery, or

unlawful marriage, with refped to confanguini-

tv. If a man and his wife have been parted for

the fpace of feyen years, by abfeoce beyond fea,

or ifone or the other of theoi go upon a voyage,
thatjs to be of three mpn;|hs duration, and if there
be n^ioD to believe that either party has perifh-

sd upon fiich.a voyage, the otbfer party, whether
male or femalc> may obtain a final diflolution of

. / thu
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dftMbUm to a niigtftiiite. Aii? peitbn mh
teHtrg in the dreft of the 6(htit *«, %bitlAr

B or #oitnii» b liibleto i thtfUwrntf-iint

Adalt^ry ^rif pnnHbed whh deillt, tfll itll6

>e^r i7»i, but tbb fenfeniie cf ite 1i% 1v iftf«r

chaog«d to poblic wbippiiig> vnA Iranidilk ml
life fordk^d with ii M-Ktftl^ii. ttp^ to Hill

ytit^Hlifea ftt a tvpital c^tBMB, tipoo'iMto di^. ittd

flt di6 expi^rsdefire,<^ili6yitJinri!ea|iiHyJ11iM

1i)Kf» however, ho iilllDincie yet dokH^^iik
<«xeeiitioD df tbis la#, whi^ fetf^UfymHAf
teftt^ltn the preAi|tfU'iVbiii incorrttfg fiu^ g(^lt»

tM- dtherwifeileteti^b'b (bIfbrerfroiiiMBbMulfilbt.

Hdrfe-rad&g, and i^tl ofber '^|iei^ai cUf«Ud|;
ire firdhthTted in Cokitielfticut/^ldle atid bttttlS-

UtiAbde dlverfidtti, rturt are ¥lr«d[lii^t|^ <^M^«i
%Hh rim ind dtfoitfer. Eft>ectia eafelilltei^fih

taten f<ir halloiRiiig'fteSirbMth/adaibftt^^
iirpKdtoe aduffemeirtft lipbti Mtlmtf dir. The
]>i«virtem reHgton thrdoghotft t^ounenedt ia

Pf^tariatoifm. AuabaptTtli coliiliniie ihe f^bi^t

tiioft nnniardtti fed, and peribtii df btherifelUi*

bin peri)iafl6tta are^ permitted to worihip their

Owtftor, aooordiog to their o#ii llidde, Oti ^iU
llCkb that fhejr brevibufly reqcieft perttliflfiMi tb
(hat ptirpofe6f uie felett tteti dfthet6#ii $ that

the rtM^on they cirofe be fome mode oTC^riifti-

ahity/aiid that tiKly de not attempt to claim^
imdidrlty In die pafoebiarmeotlog$.

^ftxclalSve of a fcbool for Orei^ ind laatib^

^hi<hi it ^kttbllRied in ttieb eoomv,t#dv!bir«lki.

ty famittet, in Oopnedient, aire obliged'^ li^iii-

tain aoofisikioii fclibol, for eleven nioiiihi in 'll$e

yeaffli^hire r<Siffittg^d "^ritiaf mayHe ptfptt-
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If taogliU f^^^y inoorporated town nrail keep
a grammar (qbbol. where youth are ioftrafted ia.

EagUOi. Greek, and Latin. The tuton are ge-

nerally yonng men, from the colleg|Bt» who have
deroted their time to the ftady ofTaw or theolo-

gy. Their falaries are from two to three hun-
dred dollars, at the p1ea(iire of the diflfdkvnt pa-
ri (hei,;.Where the falary is but fmalU women
are«le6ted to the office of teachers j but no per-

fon c<°t H^'^^ tliis employment, who is not well

•qualified to teach reading, writing, and arithme-

.tic., The feled .men have authority to levy a fine

.of three dollars upon every perfon who negleda
jto fead his children to fchooi.

, TheTumJnUl of the exports from Connedi-
ici^ in. 1791, WAS feven hundred and ten thdn-

Xfijtd, tntee hundced and fifty-two doll^irs) but,

jnj if1^, it was augmented to eight hundred and
.n/ji;ieteen thqufand, four hundred and nxtj^-five

.

<ipllarsp^ The whple amount of the tonnage^
.lWvp/)j$|i>. whether engaged in the co3ftin|^.or

forego j^vde, is faid to be thiity-five ^outtnd
'tons. * *

Ifi^ '1750,,tbe populfition of Connedicut waa
one ^ hundred and tw^enty-nine thoufaod, and
tw^iy-fbur Individuals; and, in 1791, it waa
incfjpfiied to two hundred and tbirty-feven thou-

rai|df^-i^ine hundred and forty-fix. Young per-

/pna;g<^ncraliy marry early, and are bleft with a
nufl^j^s progeny; but great numbers have of
l^te.Wirf quitted the county and removed tothte

n^w let^lem^nts.

;1rbe |;enerality of the inhabitants are of Ens-
lifli deioeot,..and are diftingniihed for their indui-

.try,,a^yity, and fobriety; though rough in their

nla^ner^ they are frank and hofpitable; andt
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IhMgii fhr bf thttn $rt very opident* tH^ ali
ttUhtefy eiftmiiAiptei.

It nBCIttt timt OQf ItttlKOf dImL oRto luMfOtlllBflf

lAthtiyeiir lf9%, withMfftaflMH brili#lUi*
Vtof oonfciTiBd in i ve/pettTdl Ittttir ffoi^ Hv6
llilijror lifia ftldtermett-tor tbfe lli#fi» aiiaiAclofta

fti • htter 10 Parh. ** I MMrea it.'" ftyi lir,

*^ Witli 116 tiartleulfer ii6titSQ» Ihtle tMbkitty, lit

toit tinify twt» in ci^lit jtMttt Newhittn %tj(iiifl

ftt tbb ODtjr ptebe fo tliie >irt>i^a ^hM I i6¥M
jtonfideotty eifUpCI to b^ aekiioirfed|(dl a^^tA**
'Aoxiqnt to atone fbr M% neglbft ill Hot tta(w9^
Ing tbmr letter, oar t^iirieSler %eitt lo^^ liiagir-

tratei, on hit arrival, l6 taake MlMiidwMf

•

Ytwaf fbr (he lavoor be bad receilfM. OU of
tiieaa bapfyened to bave HIHetf liati^btirt, tM,
fh tonfenuenee of tbe dvBiAtfi bb bad itMrt tiM
irith, oitf noble etib wak ftorived witb ^b' qV-

mott warnitii aoci eomait^* xety iioiwnmtiWf*
Ibr tbe friendly attbntbM bf tbdfe fcQpik, bb
nm% iffdined to gfvb tibb nrbfeMee tb 1}ib lis-

liitWtailti Df M«flatbiifecri,\tfe being Utt j^ijfe,

and more amiable in their mannen.
fbe ftate ofCoobeiflicnt does not estbnft above

%k mifeft beybod StbmVbiM, abd tUt Vrbd 1i )il$-

\faer fo >dl tweopied nor cnhhritiia ai tl^iilt

JtbrOug^ 'wbhbh oor aiit!b(Mr bhd lAMady fra^ellbd.
i

Hie land, lying cootikootis to tbefti. hinilfi-
"ttmt condition to that iMth SetWiSM bbtBc.

iTott l^enofatfeot to Ne^ IMk it th exthi^iy|
iboogh tbiete are feveral tbrdant ii(kid in-

ing fppti by the fide of the r«n)d;ii ydbfi^-l
tde nortion of tbe gronbd In coveM "ifitb thick

'^#ooda,ieonfiIUngbliprac«lA;pib^.i|lid*b2t^^^

Jit the diibnte orthirteen odlea fhMA'H^liliatetil

l!l|e fiver SMfatfora U cioMed in a Maibfl
modioi
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rtr ffoifii Wife

nr ftjri i>«%

bta l!K^eWt
I with tkW niv

nffiUfimi Umfhimit. Tk^ fotd tUm bciom
nigged and vopleafiiot, and a traveller it oblifB4

tayofa fipiyal (miaU flffimii vbieh are ooljr m-
vifmi whan iogaowDtod Iqr t^ flowiog tide*

TEeTa ftt baleog to MrMd, tU fneUefl of font
g^arii^ ^il^ waich CoDoeai^at if difided.

Jliitweao Pairiil4 and auoafoid tbo coimtry
fboii^ wlt^ >^ookib in4 tba babitatiooi aie hoi
abif. ibne vill^B^ botfrcveri are feeo ftom tho
ki|^ roida w^oJBi fppearanee esbibtU profperity«

No other coluuo appcari bpit that of paftoragef

9fi iiQ|withdaii4aii the tolerable fertilittr of tho

fvif the cUiQilf ii oopiopltioai to graip of every

di^^PtioQ.
Etglit milei from Stamford, eoter the fiete of

)iev Yorh, hot tbe ^iialitjr of the land U much
the (kv^ fi ia Owoe^iit. The road leadf

aloiif the ooatt* ^f9m Nf«htfeo« io the fame dl«

i«<|ioo vith that vhidi gpei to New London.
fTiom ?#Q|o(ho9h* tbe ooa^ of long Ifleod \§

fflfrfy ppilet 4^fUtttt hot fr^m Newbaveo it it not
more thfin tweatir- The oeaJBU, however, a4?

?aa^ oontio^aUjr toward* eaeh other, till, oppo*^ t9 the ^\f ofNew lit'ork, the ihore of Laittg

\fi»v4 liVfff^ witbio the diftaoce of half a mile.

The ifland of New York ii divided from thf
mill land by a pi^rrow aria of the North river*

wbich4t bere h«lf ^ l«agoe brood, and e^ibitt^

po itp oppofite booh9f thf ruggcdl roeht of Jerie^r

Tbf ffil of the IQand ^OUtfim of a barren iaod.

nod it pqcaiooally dlvfiffied with firm* ao4
^ooiry hoof«^ belonging to the l^falthy inbof

bUfOta of Nofr l^ork. Apprq||Ghii% $h» town*
9 traveller fiodt § greater aumber o* thefe b«blr
Htioof, and vMeli Wi|b fmra^ H^f fl^d fart

dfOc» ivbicbi by m^nore and liboriooi coluva*
tioo»

>-•
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lioBf biTe been mtde to twar a moderate feget#^
tioii.

On bit arrifal at New York, oar author Ibmid
that the yellow fever bad raged in that city dor-^

ing the laft three monthi, thoagb it waa now fo

far mitigated at t# permit the opening of thd
commonication with Philadelphia. He there-<

fore refolved on a ?ifit to Eliiibetb Town, whicli

at prefent containt two baodfome charcbet, n
cooncil-boafe, an academy, and two bnndred
well-boilt boufet. The proiimity of PaflailL ri-

ver, which paflfei to the north of Staten lilandr

ind falls intp the bay of New York, renders ttiit

place a confiderable mar! f<?r the produAt of the

baek landt of New Jerfey.

Between Elizabeth Town and New York ilandt

Newark, one of the fined villages io North Ame*.
lica. If confiftt of an aflemblage of troly hand*
fome hoafei, difpoied in one long and remarka*
bly wide ftre^t, that is planted, on either fide^

with rowt of trees. Every habitation it fnrniOi*

ed with a neat garden; and, aa the village itthe

ufnal flage for mail coaches, ttetween New York
anfl Philadelphia,' thereV^<^onf<iqnently feveral

innt. This part of the country is celebrated for

its excellent cyder.

Proceeding, for aboot !en miles, over a trad
that is well cultivatied, bat only occafionally

drelTed for wheat, rea^ Wopdbridge, a longi

IfragKling village, interfered bra fmall ftrcpro.

Which, jolning^l^^ that of Arthurkil), falls into

the adjacen^l&y of' Amboy. The approach to

t^is viliiagelei^ds acrofs the river Barray, on which
the traveller notices Bridgetown, a Ibvely/ little

place« confiAiog of fmall> but exquifitely neat

hottfea«
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hottrea;'8iid literally fnfroiiDded wtft fcttilo

fields and noble orchards.

Bev^d Woodbridge, the land relapfite intd

f^erilttyt and many uncoktivatod fields are feea^

bearing no other produce than a coarfe graft.

The oocafional eminences, indeed, prefent thd
fpeAator with a rich profpeft of the river RarU
too, Staten Ifland, and the contiguous evpanflb

of water; but there is nothing fuflSoiently intei-

retting in the view, to fix the roving attention, or
to extort the tribute of involuntary applaufe. A
new and handfome wooden bridge, recently cont-

firuded, leads acroft the Rariton to Bronfwickk
the principal town -of the county of MiddlefeXk

It is but of fmall extent, containing no nor*
than two hundred and twenty inhabitants) av»

however, the river Rariton afibrds a dired inters

coarfe with New York, it carries on a brifk traft*

fie with that city, and is the mart for all th*

produ6ts of the circumjacent country. The po*
pulation of the^eoooty is efiimated at feventa^MI

tbottfand fouls, two thoufand of whom eat th*
bread of bondage.
Approaching Princetown, the land is, for t

confiderable di fiance, extremely rough, and co«

vered with large maflfes of fchifios} but, aftet

fome time, the traveller enters upon a more leVel

trftift, that is far more agreeable to the eye;

About feventy or eighty boufes, belonging to

Prineetown, are clufiered together, fo as to forn^

a fmall town, and are almoft entirely fhaded
with beautiful ihmbberies. Princetown is chief-

ly noted, in America, as being the feat of an ex-
cellent college, that contains nearly one hundred
and fifty flndents, who have beeh fcnt thither

from all parts of the United States*

VOI...XXV- 9 From
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• Frdm liinics oor aQtbor proceeded to Maiden*
head, where he halted at a fmall ion/ hoping
Ihere to enjov a temporarj repofe, bat the onl

j

bedroom io the hoofe was unluckily occapied, at

;Jbit arrival, by a club of labourers, and other in-

Jiabitants of the neighbourhood. Tfaefe* were
ibpn joined by another company, who had afTem*

:bl^ on account of a horfe-race, and the united

parties began to make fo great a bnfile in the
ion, that the duke was necellitated to draw hit

lable into a corner, and in that (ituatton to an-
fwer a variety of quedions, and to favour his tor-

mentors with the ufe of bis pen, for the purpofe

of fcrawling out their accounts. ** They were,"
fays he, "the heft people in the world ; only, in

refped to their writing, a little more of fcholars

than was quite agreeable to me. I mud, how«
ever, do them the judice to acknowledge, that

they did not: hinder me from fmoking my fegar.**

Proceeding over a trad of moderately good land,

enter Trenton, tue principal town of the ftate of
^ew Jerfey. It contains all the nfual public

buildmgs,apd about three hundred houfes, chiefly

condruSed of wood. Thofe in the high dreet are

rather foperior in point of drndure to the others^

thop^h even thefe exhibit bnC a v^ry moderate
appearance. About a quarter of a mile beyond
toe town is a ferry, for the pufpofe of eroding the
Delaware, which is nine hundred feet broad.

Here begin the rapid defcents, that jmpede the
afcending navigation. On the farther (bore the
retroi'peSve view of Trenton is peculiarly pleaf'

ing, as the i'pace of ground between that town
and the river cooditutes a fiuooth declivity, en-
livened with the verdure and embroidered-

w'**^^

the dowers of a beautiful meadow. Several

^ haadfome
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handfooae vi^ilai, io the immediate ?idnagie of the

town, add frefli beauties to the iotesefling laod*

Ibape. Trenton is the chief town in the conntjr

of Middleton, which is fuppofed to contala ^x,

thottfand inhabitants.

After crofling the Delaware, the traveller fipde

hinfelf within the province of Peofylvaoia, ind^

at the diAance of only thirty*foiir miles f^pRi

Philadelphia. The road, coafting the river, fome-
Umes clofe to its banks, and fometimesat a little

di fiance, leads through the charming villages of
BriAol and Fran icfort. A variety of well^on-:
iiruded buildings are feen in the coarfe of the
journey, and on a near approach -to Philadelphia,

every objed aflumes the appearance infeparably

attached to the vicinage of a confiderable town.
.After an excurfion of feven months, which
bad afforded him much amufement and fatisfac^

tion, our author informs us, that he returned to

the American capital, with fomething of thnt

delight which ruihes into the breaft of an affec-

tionate Ton, at the firll fight of his patr'nal man-
fion, after a long abfence from his deareft friends.

Indeed, the fatigues which he had undergone in

the courfe of the journey, rendered it indilput-

ably neceiTary for him to devote fome time to

repofe and refrcfbment. <

Having remained at this place with his valued

and intimate acquaintance,till the 24th of March,
our traveller embarked for Carolina, on board a
veflel of two hundred and fifty tons burden,
which accompliihed the paifage in fix days, not-

withftanding the delay of calms and unpropitiout
winds.

At the mouth of Charleflon river is a bank of
hard faod, extending from one ihore to the other^

but
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but it bat four opening!, which admit of' diifia

being navigated acro(« ij:. The danger^ how-
ayeTf ii fo creat, that booyi in the water, and
fttitable tokeni on land* have been carefully pr6-

yided, as things that were indifpenfibly nece#iH
1^. After palfii^g the bank, the veflels may an-
chor with fecurity; bat the beft ground for

that purpofe is in the imoiediate vicinage <Mf the
town. ^ *

Twelve roilea from the fand ban|: Aanda
Cfaarlefioo, at the conflux of the rivers Cooper
and Aikley. It was Ibrmerly furrounded witb
ibrtifications, but of ihefe only three or four im-
perfed batteries now remain. The town waa
firft edabiiflied in 1670. It is faid to have fuf*

fered feverely in the American "war, but the

wooden houfes, that were then de^royed by. ire,

are row rebuilt with brick. Yet fom^ of ih6

flsoft wea!thy inhabitants occupy wooden houfes,

as fuppoHng them tbecooleft. It feems that, on
account of the exceflive heat, the people do not

emulate each other in the magnificence, but in the

€o«L«eft of their habitations. £very method it

ufed to refreih the apartmenta with cool air;

iXi^ windows are open; the doors pafs through

both fided of the houfes; large galleries are

conltrud^ed to Hielter the upper roonas from the

fervid besmit of the Am; and only the north-

eaflerly wind is permitted to enter the rooms.

Thefe judicious precautiona, in the individual

buildings, form a Uriking contraft with the bad
contrivance of the ftreets, which are all unpaved,

and remarkably narrow. The fand confequent-

ly retains the heat to an iofupportable degree,

and the Aigbteft breath of wind raifes and drives

it into the houfes. There are> indeed, two or

three
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three flreets, that have narrow foot patfil by the
6dc of the boufes, but they are frequently inter-*

rupted by cellar doors, and are confequently of
finall utility. :

Politenefii and hofpitality are infeparably at-

tached to the charader of the inhabitants, whO'
receive a flraoger with thattruly noble and laud-

able kindnefs, which feems to Hudy and antici-

pate every riling wiih. Their beneficence and
generoiity have been Bgnalized in a particular

manner towards the ei^tles fsom the French Weft«
India iilnnds, whom they fupplied with money,
linen, lodging, Sec. with unwearied refped and
ai&duity, till thefe thoughtlefs men obliged the

Americans to altrr their aiode of conduct towards

them, by the bafe return they made for the mod:
remarkable and unmerited kindnefs. The ex-
pences of the table in Charlefton are nearly the

fame as in Fhiladtlphia, but the expences attend-

ant on equipage are greatpr. There are, howe-
ver, few famiiies who do not keep a carriage, as

ladies are never Teen to walk on foot, and the

men arc equally avcrfe to the idea of a pedei^rian

journey, however (hort. Servants' wages are

likewife confiderable, yet an inhabitant uf this

town, who has merely a decent competency, ufu-

aily retains twenty in his fervice, compri(ing

male and female (laves. Every child, if born of

reputable parents, has fcveral Negro children to

attend him and comply with all his humours, by
which means the little white boy learns, even
before he can walk, to tyrannize over his fellow

creatures, whom heaven has cliflinguiflied from
himfflf by a different complexion.

Such of the inhabitants as are engaged in mer-
cantile traufadioiis are at prefeat Ci^g^ged in a

Z3 Ycry
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I

vetf B&iye trade, and keep a greater namber oif

iervantf than the merchantB of Philadelphia.

Their bufinefs ufoally continues till foar o'clock,

in the afternoon, but after that time the day is

devoted to pleafare and amufement. As many
of the inhabitants of South Carolina have vifited'

Europe, the Enropeao .modes of life are more
prevalent here than in the northern ftates. The
women in particular are diAinguiihed for a great-

er fliare of vivacity, though the propriety of their

oondud may fafely defy the tongue- of ilander.

They are in general interefting and agreeable,

though inferior, in point of beauty, to thofe of
Philadelphia. Both fexes may be faid to eipe-

rience a premature old age, as a woman of thirty^

ID the habit of fuckUng her tender progeny, com*
monly bears in her face all the wrinkles of one of
fixty. At the age of fifty years the hair becomes
perfedly white.

By the conftitution, framed in 1790, the ftate

is divided into nine diftri^, which are again fub-

divided into pari(hes. The legiflature is com*
pofed of a council of thirty-feven members, and
a boufe of reprefentatives of one hundred and

.

twenty-four members. The fengtors are chofen

for the term of four years, but many of them go
out of .office at the expiration of half that time.

The reprefentatives a^e eleded for two years,

atid go out all at once. The governor arid^lieu*

tenant governor are nominated by the legiilative

body, as are Hkewife the judges, whofe continu-

ance in ofi)c6 depends foiely upon the propriety

of their behaviour, The cominiffioners of reve-

nue, the fecretary of ftate, the commander in

chlfef, and the fherlffs, all receive their refpcfikive

aut;hurity from the legiilature^ aod their fervice
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i) to coiitiDue for foar years. The only poiiiih-

meilt, indited by the fenate. is deprivation of of«'

fice, vitb incapacitation for an^ foture publie

tAnptoyaient J bat the courts of joAice are more
fevere. 1 The common law, like that of th6 great-

eft part of America, is exa^lly fimilar to the law
of Englaod.
The prifons of Charleflon, faid to be Ihe httt

la the ftate of South Carolina, compofe one build-

ings that is feveral (lories high. The rooms are

tolerably large and airy, but few in number.
Felons* whether imprifoned or. fufpicion oncon-
vi^ion, are confined with the police prifoners,

and treated in the fame manner. ^ They are all

loaded with irons, a circumfiance which feems
duthorifed by the fBaaHnefs of the prifon, and the

facility of contriving mutini^. They are per-

mifted to walk about in the rooms, as the prifon

has no court yard, where they might take that

falutary exercife. They regularly receive one
p^Und of bread per day, for each man. and an al-

lowance of meat thrice a week. Debtors are

confined in a feparatt room.
Criminal offences are remarkably numerous in

Carolina, and are faid to increafe every >'car.

The Negroes have peculiar courts and feparate

prifons, whither they are fent by fuch matters as

do not chufe to inilift corporal puniihraent upon
them themfelves. Our author was^ however, in-

formed by feveral judges and lawyers, that the

white inhabitants commit many more criminal
ofifbnces, in proportion to thesi numbers, thaa
the (laves.—^A fad, which ought to plead pow-
erfully in behalf of an unfortunate race, who^re
doomed to groan out their lives beneath the ac«-

^
cumulated load of coatoaapc aod opproffioo.

The
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. The roads id Soatb Carolina art repaired b^
the Negroes, who are conftaiMly obliged to worK
upon tho(e parts which border their mafters' plant-

ations. Such of the inhabitants as cannot afford

to keep Haves, are compelled tpdo the wprk
themfelves. As the expences attendant upon all

public buildings are defrayed by the ftate, there

are, of courCe, no county taxes. Poof rates and
town rates refult from a tax on (laves, and on
white perfons who retain none in their fervice.

An officer's pay, in this ftate, is greatly fupe-

rior to that of any other date in the union*
That of the governor is two thonfand feven hun-
dred and fifty-two dollars; that qf the chief juf-

tice three thoufand three hundred; and each of
the other judges have two thoufacid five hun-
dred.

South Carolina is naturally divided into two
parts, diftinguilhed by the names of Upper and
Lower Carolina. On the coaft, and more than
one hundred miles weftward, the country is flat

and fwampy. About one hundred miles behind
the " inland fwamps," it fwells gradually, till it

terminates in the Alleghany mountains* forming
a feparation between the waters that defcend in-

to the Miflifippiy and thofe which fall into the

Atlantic. From this divifioft of the country re-

fults a two-fold mode of cultivation. The low
country is Town with rice and corn for the fub«

iiftence of the Nesroes. The fandy land, (ituat-

ed between the mamps, remains uncultivated,

from want of hands, and bears nothing but pines.

'fhe illands along the coaft were formerly devot-

ed to the culture of indigo, but its place i> now <

nfurped by cotton. ' Cotton is alfo cultivated in

the upper country^ together with tobacco and all
^^

forts
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fertl 6fgrain. The moft wealthy planters have
tttken up their abode in the lower co^mtry, while
theMgbiandaare occupieil by perlbns of little

or no property, wiio cheerfully labour a^ clearing

the ground, in hopes of ratiing a fortune. The
climate in Lower Carolina is equally unfettled

add imhecllhy. The hitiabitants fufier feverely

fttNn bilious fevers every autumn, and perfons*

who are not accuftomed to the country, cannot
prefiBTve t-bcmfelves from foine fi ts of fever. The
ypper country is aocounted i[nore healthy, but
Bd 'meteorological obTervations have yet beeii

made refpeAing fhe back country, as the nfe of
the therMOQieter is tbere entirely unknown.
Bsni falk frequently i and if a drought occurs,

oft^reeinoadis, i\ is infallibly fucceeded by b

continuance of wet weather^ for the fpace d
tkni^ weekk or k nnonth.

Nofreelchools exift in the townfiiips of South
Qarolinjiy nor are there, in fad, any good femi-

nariea where children can attain learning for

their monef. $ome perfons, indeed^ edabHdi
themfelves in the moft populous villages, in hopes

of attaining a good li%elihoodj and three colleges

bfive bee» recently elbblidied, by th6 legiflature,

in Cbarlefton, Columbia, and Beaufort; but the

number ol roaAers is here very fmall, and the ftu-

dents are hurried through the courfe of their

ioditts, in iuch a manner, as mud indifputably

obfcore, rather than enlighten, their expand-

ing ideas, and precipitate them into the bufy

foeaes of life,, at a period when they ftand in

need of folid inftru6tton, and the beft means of

defence againft the too general depravity of mo*
rail.

No
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No manafaftoriet have hitherto been eftabliih-

•d in thecoaotiy, except fonoe corn milli in the

back part, which are Co indifferently conftnided^

aa merely to grind a fufficieot quantity of com
for the confumption of fome familiea in the low
hinds.

The market of Charledon is but indifferently

fupplied with provifioni. Butchers* meat it ge«

nerally rendered drlagreeable by the improper
food of the cattle and the heat of the diniate.

The bullocks, defigned for the market, are fed,

daring the winter, with maize ftraw; and this

beef is fomewhat preferable to the other, though
greatly inferior to that which is expofed to fale

in the northern Hates. Culinary plants an4
roots have been recently cultivated in tolerable

quantity. • ... ; •

A library has been effabliffied in Charleftony

and is fupported by voluntary cointributiona. It

has been twice confumed by fire, but is again re*

built, and contains many wellchofen books,

which are annually incrcafed by puschafe and
donations. The rooms in the library contain

fome good prints, curious machines, and bones of
an extraordinary fize. that were found in digging

out the canal of Santee.
^

The road from Charlef^on to Elms, like all

the other roads in South Carolina, is remarkably
fanciv Iti the environs ot the town tbehoufea
fiaod near each other; bat, as the traveller ad-

vances, be finds nothing but fcattered planta^-

tions. whofr proprietors refide at a diffance from
the road. The woodit are extremely luxuriant,

and eontain no lefs than eighteen different fpe-

cies of oak. Indeed, all the fpecies of trees,

which la Europe are excellively dear, and hlr

dom
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doth attain any confiderable height, notwith^
ftrodKof the nx>it careful fele8ion of foil and fi*

tyation, here thrive moft excellently, as the na-
tive produce of the country. Equally ftriking ia

the exoberance of ihrobs, plants, and ariona
forts of grafs, that difiufe around them a moil
delightful fragrance.

Having devoted twenty days to his inveftiga-

tion of Charleilon, our author fet out for Geor-
gia, in company with a French botanift. Eight
miles after crofBng the Aihley, they paiTed an
arm of the river Stono, by a bridge lately built

by General Waihington, ^ho po^eflos an eftate

in the neighbourhood. General Wafliington it

a diftant relative of the prefident*s, and is one of
the raoft opulent planters in the country.

The culture of rice is here in an improving
fiate, and the planters feem to perfed if by eire'

ry poflible method. A fobfcripiion was fet on
foot, at the time of the duke's travels, for the

conflrudion of a canal, which might crofs the

fwamps, and facilitate the conveyance ofIbe rice

to Charlefton. It is defigned to be ten miles ia

length, and the expence is eftimated at nearly

forty thoufand dollars. Our author afliOed at a
meeting of the commiffioners on thin bufinefs^

who deliberated on feveral qnelitions, but with-

out coming to any final determination. The
meeting terminated in a cold dinner, giv^ in a

wretched inn, where the ruinous liate of the ftair-

cafe obliged the guefts to afceod to the dining-

room by means of a ladder.

General Wa(htngton*8 plantation is (ituated in

St. Paul's parifh, which coi^tains fifteen fquare

miles. The rematn&of feveral churches are here

to be (eea, but there 1$, ia U&, ouly one where a
coogre*
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oongragatiMi esn poffibljr •flemble. The otheH
wer» dsttroyod id the Americatt war« ni4 libc ti^

babitjatt of the cooncry do sot fcMi t^ery ioai^
out for rebutiding then.
The coavcrfiitioii of the plaotera is bjr no mealU

iotereftiog, af their time i§ vbicfljr deroted to

.hunting and gaming; and, uoleft their frieOda

were fufScientlj opateot to fend them to Earope
for education, bat few of them hare anj greit

ihare of learning.

Among the large plantati jnt are a few fmaller

ones, the property of white people who keep no
flares, and who ufoally cultivate .about twentf
ecres of land with their oato, Tbefo people

(}leafly demonflrate, that, notwithflanding the

beat of Ibe climate, labour can be performed by
white nnen, which is ofually appropriated to

iUves, on the pretence that they atv the ooty

people who are adequate to the taik.

The flate of Gieorgia, faid to be the worfi re^

golated part of the union, is a compoand of na*

tires of all European countries, and the other

parts of America, and its recent hiftory esbibtts

a fuccelBon of difputes, among 'the inhabitants,

without the leafl mark of public fpirit. Agri*
culture is much the fame as in South Carolina.

Cotton forms a principal article of trade, and is

eukivated by all the inhabitants. The back coba-
try, which commences k>ehind the Aogofta, »
more populous, and yiekh a tolcfrable quantity of

iaaize, rye, wheat, and tobacco. The importa-

tion of Negroes is permitted by the law of the

land, but the importation Is not coniiderable at

Savannah. One third of thofe who are import*

cdr are annually imoggled, in defiance of the pro*

kibitioOf into CaroUda* The comxnoii price of

* J -an
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m AMmn Negro ia three bnodrcd dollara,

TboTa of the Gold Coaft are aocoeoted the moil
feluable, and next to them the natives of Congo
and Ibo; but the latter frequently peri(h in the

courfe of two years. The greateft part of the

land in Georgia is good, but its quality varies ac-

cording to its 6tuation, as it rifes gradually, for

the fpace of one hundred oiilrs from -the rea» to

the Apalachian mountains. The lands are Aipe-

lior to thofe (iiuatod in a fimilar manner at Ca*
rolina, and from the Apaiachians to the Mtffi-

fippi, ,their appearance is flill more pleating.

The ftate of Georgia is excellently watered by a
variety of rivert, and the climate, \tik hot thaa

that of Carolina, is likewife milder in the win-
ter. Snow is but rai^ely feen, and, when it hap-
pens to fall, it fopn difappeara* The county is^

upon the whole, tolerably healthy, and well fup-

plied with tjprings of freih water.

The borders of Georgia^ are inhabited by the

Cherokees, the Creeks, and the Cbadaws, who
are the moft warlike and numerous of all the In-

dian nations. They are all as good, faithful, and
generous, as the Inc^aas of the northern ftatet

;

and though frequently robbed, betrayed, and
murdered, by the whites, they live in the utn:~ll

familiarity with their white neighbours, and rea-

I

dily afford them aril the prote^on and affiftaoce

in their power. Thofe capable of bearing arma
are faid to amount to the number of twelve thou-

Ifand.

The law relative, to Negroea is moch milder
lin Georgia than in Carolina; but, as it it here

jthirty years younger, it may be accounted for aa

ireathing *be fpirit of humanity, which cbarac-

$s the latter years. - Few naders are here

Vol. XXV. A a accafed
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gcivM ol^i^mitf, tiidotif ftvtlMMr obl^rvef«'tkf%

in fMie ^pe^ It it ai iiiild is aOflaw cm te
#bith petniictllaferjrt jret the Kkgrdet tie birt

Indiffbreiitif. fapplied with clothes tnd prefi*

tow.
- PreviiMifly to the jrear l79i, Aoguii w«« tiie

ekpital of Georgia. It it at prefeot the. Uifg^,
iieit to Sstaonah, and it the obljr olaoe that €ar«

riet en an inland trade. The pfeient feat of fo*
vernaient itfi&ed at LeuifflUe, wl^ch oontaioa

no more than thirtjr hoolet*

• It feeoM that Oor,author had refohred on m
cxcorfioo toihe hack conntry^f Cbotjiiisnd Ca»
rolina, but a fever, nofortnnati^ ^oght ar Sa«^

Tannah, obliged him to ndin<qaifli hii phin, and
haftencd hit departure from a town foidmd ex«
Iremely oncomfortable by itt fiWation on a bnrn^

Ing faod* and the fpirit of anarchy and oonfflfioo

which prevails among itt inhabitanti.

"Of theSpaniflifettlements, that border on the
United States, onrauthor gives the following de^
Icriptioo, as the refalt of bis enquirlet, after Ob*

lenring that the river Apalaehicola runs hetweea
Baft and Weft Florida, and that the Miaifippi

Teparates Weft Florida from Loaiftana.

i The popnIatKin Of Eaft Florida is hot finall,
|

thoagh fame rice plaotations' have been eftabltlh*

cd, on a large fcale, and feveral plantations of
J

cotton prove very |m>diliftlve. The trees fre all I

large, and conftft of vodjuid white oaks, cyprefs,]

encumber trees, red an^|prhite cedar, and hicc )ry.

% St. Atiguftin lies on a t^stter foil than eiiherl

Chsirleftoti or Savannah. The town is fmall,!

and eo^fifts of only one ftrret. The dUmate is]

ffendecad tolerably falnbripaa by the Inde windsfj
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A fqaali tribe of CueelEa, called tbeXaiMDcli*
lui |ii4iant» inhabit a fillafef of ahoot on« hna*
dred hoot^ in TarcatiUa« on Pol/creak* Th^
liave likewife foiAe (maUer ones, on the other
IMe of ^ft FlorUa.
The land betareen 9etehibha and the MiOifip-^

^ ia of good qnalitir. Its meadowaare eioel)ent« *

nnd the arable lapdi are fit for any fort of culti*

nation. The natural, pnodnds confift of larg*
leedit ftnd hioconr, cypreft, and cedan» of an "on*

fipminon fi^ fipm Betekfoha to Peari river the
iiil it left fertile; but, from thence to £a0 Plo»<

fida^ it is extremely rich, and might be cnltivat*

cd» in every part^ to confiderablp advantage.
The bordert of the Miffifippi are freqtiently

lipotted5 with babitatiqnt» and fevefal French fa«

mBiet Aili rffide in the neigbboorhood of tha <

Bay of St. iA>nit» There are alfo fome oonfider-

nble iettleroentt at the Biy of PenfacDla^ along
the l4obiler and on the otherrivers; hot, though
Ihey have been iinder the dominion of Spain for

^i^wards of thirteen years, they are rarefy oceu*
pied by Spaniards. Even at Lonifiana, the ma*
jority of the inhabitants are either French of
Germans.
. The.dimate of Weft Florida is left fultry than
that ofCarolina, notwithflanding the more fouth^

criy pofition of the coisntry. Between the Mo*
hUe and the Miffifippl the people are commonly
ftttached with autumnal, bilious, and intermit*

tent levers } but, from the Mobile to £aft Flori-

da^ they are feneraily healthy* In feveral' parts

^ Wai Florida, and particularly in the Naicbes»

W»9 €olioo» indlgOx and tobaooo^ are cultivat*.

: • ed



•i t# frett «4f«rtafe4 Tb^MlgOb tlioligb li»
ferfor to that of 8t. Dottf^Mw, it prefemltle tt
Hiat of CiroifiMi. imd it k ftid tbat it» qcuili^

wookl be ntieh finer, were the ctihivecort t^

ptf m greiter fliare of ettentioa to iti feed tnd
jriwth.

TheSpanifli go?eronieot, in Florifla and Lod*
fi«na» ii rather milder tlian foriiiertjr, bnt its

fireogtb is wery inconfiderable, at the whole tei^

lilaiy Ibrce daet not eseeed four Hioofand taea^

wb» ooeupx the fortt between St. Lou^t and Ne#
Orleani. The Indiant tfod Amerfcant ard on to«

letable good tenni wHb the Spaniarcte, bnt ntt

party regardt the other iither at dangetout ftiei

or iniBortafit frietidt. The prevailing idea of
Spanifli debilhy, and the'coni^nent want of
Ibpport experienced by the iohibilantt, beget •
predile^on for England, "nhder the govera*
nent of which cooatrr,** faytou^traveller, <* tbcf
would not be left wtthoat afiiftance.**

On the 2d of May, 1797, the doke fitted
Satannah, in one of the brtgt that conHantl^
paft between that place and Cbail^fton, and, a£*

tara'paflage of twodayt, landed at Charleftoii^

where he devoted hit time to occafional exctir*

fiont, and the accunralation of interefting intd-
ligeoce. .

^

Soath Carolina It naturally dirided into iho
Upper and Lower, by the AUeghany, or Appala«
chiiHi moantains/ A fimHar divifion may be ob>^

lerved in Virginia, North Carolina, and Georgiai
which it diftiogaiflied by the qoality of the foil,

•ndciimite.
Oar aOihor feems tirditfed to fitppole that

Lower Carotinia was oQcp entirely covered witii

water, from the circumftancea^ the gronod af^

fofditog

St

hii

m

fir
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iKdiog nofooeatand of the DonierDiit mafioe
^redoSioni, freqaeotly dug up at the difiance of
WPf or eigbtf miki from the ooean. *

It is faid

that entire oyiler batiks have beeniboiid at this

dldanoa* one of which ia fifhr miles in extent*
and coiitains a ^difierent fpecies of ofiter to any
that Is found upon the coaft* It lies In a fonth-
wefterly dircAionfrona thefiver Santee, in Sooth
Carolina, to the OcoDee« in Georgia, acrois the
Savannah.

tower Carolina is Jikewife diverfified with
Bigh lands, fwamps, and marihes. ImroenTe
tronks of trees are fometimes difco^ered in the
groQndi whieh feem to have Jain there for feve-

fal ages. It is, however, impoffible to dig for
Mj confiderabie depth, as the water fprines op
• liltle below the fnrfoee. Previoos to their be-
ing, deaircd, thefwampa [todaeed feed, fir, and
mrefs. |
The marihes fce chiefly covered with 41 coarfe

fort of grafs. Soine few of them i»3odnce maixe*
liemp, and barlev.

The high land varies gr^atljr, io refped of ito

qnality, and, according to the nature, of iU foil,

it prodiMies bicoory and oak, or only fir. Had
it not been unjofilj negleaed, it might now
have been clothed with verdant meadows, orem-
belli(bed with |he rich produaions of Ceres.
The rice can only be Cultivated by Negroea^ and
the population of white people may joflly be
expdSled to decrei^e> in a land of 0avery, where
a white mai|efteems it a degradation to work.
Slavery therefore ferves to conirm the planter i^
his nredileaion for the cnlttyiition of^rice, and,
ft the fame flimi^i attaches hiui to tlieiohttmafi



praAloe of trtfllcktttf for the botfeidfBti itofitf^

tiiiMite« feHow cresttiret. ;

SnywhcAfbltft gMrdiniof Britamia'iflflet ^
Thy foocktaf voke (hall in\pf*4 Wcy—i hew I

Freed from captivity, forgft tlienriotly

Aeprefa the figbi and wipe the (ofliing tear I

When (hall 'the iineiili|||itemd Indiaa proves
The matchleft picafwca of a peaccfiBl liCei

Devote hit future thoughu to focial love.

And hreaky with pioua acal, hia mnrd'roua haifel

Then (hall the warrior*! hand the flcMe wl
Or prop the froitfut hrMieh, or bretrii the clodt

. While hit fond parlaer followa to the field,

And lifta ha eyet^ with grat^nde» to God! -

The rireri in 9oath CaroHnli, whofe fonroet

tre anoni^ the mmmtahdi frBouentty ofmibm
their banks, and fw«e|> aloos the haireft, toc(6^

th«r wkh the wtoeda th»l faitMlid the rice mdu
^fh^ iiiiniidatfM» are ]^artlf attrtboled to the
great quantity of rainj to the nnmeroiia bnxAa
dtid riihileti tlit fttirioio »h« tiven; and to the
great declivity of^ ground oter whith the c^•

vera flow. No certaiir method^of remedying the
)eyii has hitherto-beibiiiltfcDyered./ -

liower Cait>l^a was firft fettM^ E^iv^^
who eftablrihed tbenkfelipea itt-tlbo vieinJltf, ani!,

with the tiB^nee offlikVai, eenannenced tife col*

tl?ation of ncoi hat, at^ the^ dtm*te ia rendered
Infalcibrions by thW fort of eoHi^v, oar author ll

ifidihed to ^afpofo that it wfH« in the prooeft of
^Ine, be entiMf fttppreflbd. v

y Upper €iroltttflF wka ocenhieii, at^ifhtefperi6J»

W emii^ls 'lh)li» l^fyf^iii M
Vlrgielii. XhefoiFORre«ktTMedwfadil»bQtthe

ll
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^MitilfTiftM weimconfideniliie} while the lit^^ efideneqii the celtQie of tobacco, ind^choTeMfnch laoil «epiMered the beft ada^cd to their

iHirpofe ; bet, after a confiderable time; the nh
iMiors were conrineed, by bAvmI obfenradoto*

Ihat ihejF were eihaniliog the foillor amf ngor
darate* profit, and relbliM to improve Mie paf^'

terage, and lo iocreafe the CQUivaiion of mnam
cod coiteh^ IHie populatioD of South Carmtiiaf

io 1708, was fatd to amotint to one hundred and
iMTtf-niiie thonfaod nine hofidrod and feveoty-

thiee foiila, of whom one hoodred and fevew
fboofaod Otoe handrad and" oiBetf-foor were
Haves, it is proper to rettiariK, that more than
two^rhifds of this popnlation Moog to Upper
eairoKna> ti^ieh is ftiU laid to aogmoit coBBder*
abljr.

As Beaiifbrt carries on nomaritioBe trade, mid
that ofGeorgetown isveryinooBfideraUe^Charlef"

ten i% firidly fpeaklog^tlle 00I7 trading port of
Sooth Carolina. The prodooe of the oooatrjr ia

at prefont eomefed by water to Georgetown^

aod- tliere refhtppefdi bat, in confiM}aence of m
new rfwsktioo, it Is to be fent, in fotoie, la
Cfaarlefteii oe tbe Santee canal.

This canal, which is defig^ed to form a jooo*
tion beiweeii te riven Siptee and Cooper, waa
in^ ft ftate of great forwvrdnefs at the tine of our
author's travel. Its length will be twenty mildsy

and it^will oonfiderably lefifen the neeefl^ of
]ai^#earriage by fii^itatfsg the ialaodnavi^*
tion. It is conftrn^M by a compaof, who ifere

iiieorporated ia the year 178O, ooder the ai^picea

of the JegiOatore, wbieh granted the oecdflbr|r

land to this oompCfiy, witb aifthofity fyt levriaf

a tollM mia^limmi^(jftm9fta0Btmd likw-^

wifii
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wife hM ottt many eocoiirageiMfitt -to tMb
who flioitld ittempt fimilar anderttkiogt. wli«|||

rh^ oourfe of Ibo river oAd tbo,|aoe of the eooiir

ifx ihould permit.

Tbe,reaurluiblf adive trade of Cbarlefton haa

proved tvtremety benelietal to America, ai it fof«

ieiently de'cnonrirated bf the circamftaiiceof the

iurpfiflkig inoreafe in tbe number of Ametricaii

veneli employed ip tbia trade fince tbe year

1792,
Oar atjtbor clofeii bit remarlci 6n Caroltoar

wi^h a gratefnl aclcnowledgment of the Ifind at«

teotionn be experienced in Cbarleftoo. '' Thif,"

faya he» " if a daty X.owe to the inhabitants of

•U tbe parti of America which I have traverfedi^

but efpeoially to tbia place. In qq town of the

United States duet a foreigner find more hofpitii^

My and b<^n''Volence,*or a more entertaining f»<

o|ety« than in Charlefton } no where will he
pleafe bimfelf better, and 00 place will he qait

i^ith greater regret."

rtt (eemt thnt the doke had intended to malce

the toar of ^^orth Carojina previoqsto his return

to Philadelphia, but being compelled to give op
that defij^n. in confequence of fome circamftance

which hadeH'fd hit departure fo the capital, he

prefrntt hit readers with the following remarks

on Sotth Carolina* for which he aekoowledges

biinrelf indebted to the friendly intelligence of a

Mr* Iredwell, member of the fopreroe tribunal of

the- United Statei. and a nian of the moft re>

fpedable talents and charader.

ht!fht con^ of North Carolina was firft perma*
neatly fettled by emigrants fronii the Palatinate^

in the year 1 7 10. thbogb it had been vifited aa

mu^M the beguiaii^ oif the fitteeotb century..

> s; T The
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n^ MHignntt doe«picd« traa «l land bMVwor
i^lbemarTe Sound and Bath Bay, boty froai ibmo
valuMwa'flKMifeay their leftkmat'ww Mtrijr
deftreyed ia I72l» hjr the TtofeacoM Miaaa^'
Ose fanndred and tsren^fareii of the ieMleii

weM oMflacred, and the fanrttori'deanMidid iml^
geanee from the govianier of South Catelltte^

who ai!oerdingly coneoenocd hoAtlttict ejpMh
the Indians, nhtch ocoaHoned them. to mlbii*
ftme fevere loflea, and liiiaHy obliged tbeal^to
^it tha coantry, and to iecfc reftige among tho
life Nations, on the Ofeat Lake* The oohlD|^

then remained tolerably qoiet, iOd increaied tm*

indly inproTperi^y^aad the nombcr of its snhihi*
lants, till 1729, when the proorietors traiisferred
their right 10 the crown, atwhich time thocona*
try was disjoined fi^om math Carolina, dndeioft«
ed into a diftind protlnce by order ofGoei]ge tbo
Second, under the name of North Carolina. Is
I776r the conftitntion wit formed on imilav
principles to tbofe of the other fiatea* Tho
fcetife of repreientatives confifts of two membera
for each cornily, the whole tete being divided
into fifty-^ight eonntiel, and of tiro monbers for

orery confMerable town. The fenarie is eon*
pofed of one member for each county^ and erery
semktor, prettou» to bis eleftioo, maft have refided

iwelv^ months in the cooniy, and hohl three hnn«<
4rcd acres^ of hmd in his pofleffion.

Perfons, capacitated to ele6t^ the fenator^ modi
be twenty>one years of age, and have poflbded
an eflate of fifty acres for the TpMC of fix months.
The rfprelentatifes mod have inhabited fomd
pavt of the date for twelve^niontbs ; bot>it la

deeiMd fudicient if they liave paid the lafl
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J9kf9 Miii, Witlioot bdDg poflcJbd of IkiideJ

property.

Tb0 fovemcNr, together with the 'lefcn lem
ben of bit council, ere eledted tar both hooiiBi,

peffon^ .offiBring bimfelf et cendidete for thm
€mct oi govemor* rnnft be tbirtf jeeln old, beir#

refided fiveyean in the fletee, lodbe poflctifed of
proj^ty to the amonnt oftwo tb^fend five boa*
dred doHati. All pUoei tsoder government em
at the dirpbral of the two boufet. The fecretary

of Aate If appointed every three yean. Ttw
gadget and attorney-general are noiminated in a
fimilar manner, bat tbelf appointment it receiv-

ed from the governor, and the doration nf theif

eontionance in office depends entirely Upon their

own behaviour. All perfont who dif^ute the

eliftence of the Deity, the trnth of the Protef*

tant religion, or the facred origin of the fcrip—

tvnret, are jodicionily cut off by the conftitution

fiom the pofllbility of attaining any public em-
ployment.
> With refped to the colleaioil of laxei, t\m
itate it <Uvided into fifty eight diftri6cs, whtck
may be altered at the difcreiipn of the coon^v
ebartt. The taxet are coUeded by tho ji^fttpee

of the peace, who are aUowed fix per cent on
the amonnt of the mbney they receive, and fi«-

pence for every mile they travd on thtt btifineie.

The public expenditure fluduat^ from thirty*,

feven thoafand ^fc hundred, to forty-five ihoa-

fand dollars.

,' The Alleghany mountaint feparate the ftatn

into two parts, which differ greatly in foil and
climate from each other. The low landt haw
hitherto recejved but little cultivation; though
|1 would certainly, have proved at advantageous
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'Of^oKn*. Tbe progrefa of coltiTfetioii and the

froHi^ritf of the fiate are ibdced fnipeded» hf
the freqeent obArdAion io tbe river naWfatleiH
'and the want of harboora ; impedimenta wbiefaf^

^Uhoat a confiderable angnientatihn of fpeeia^

"can never be removed. Tl^ chief eb^ide of the
^ilptSon confifft in the monthl of the rfvea be-

ing flint np by Urge Iknd-baoliSf which brigi-

'i^te fronp the rapidity of the ftreamt, and will

apparently withhold from North Carina, at

leaft for a confiderable length of time, the great

•dvftntages which fhe might otherHrifo enjojr

'Irofn her excellent foil and fitnatloo.'-

The entrance offoch placet ai the inhabitanta

call harbonre, is fo ^(^edingly dilfieultilHid'the

'Water is fofballow in tbe narrows, thit ther^ are^

in reality, no porii in the country. Thebift of
them is at Wilmington, thirty-five miles diftant

fr6m Cape Pear; but even this is rendered ex-
tremely unpleafant by a large flipal at its en-
trance, known to RiflTiners under the*appellation

of "the Rocks of Cape Fear/ The north^f-
tern brahch of the river Feair is navigated, bj
refiels of eighteen or twenty tons burden, to the
difiiince of one hundred miles^beyotid Wilming-
ton, This navigation, whofe extent is by far the
mofi confiderable of any in the flate, contribntea

greatly ' to enliven the trade of Wilmington, aa

all the comnsodities of the back country ate fent

thither with European mant^fadures, and tiie

produce of the Antilles. In 17^, the expfnrta

anniounted to two hnndred and fifty-four thoa-
fand one hnndred and fii^ty-one dollars.

The mofi conHderabre places, next to, Wilm-
logton^ are Newbero and Edeoton. Newbern ia

fituated
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AUmM atv ibt 9cmiMaM of tU livic liffii

MiU llio T^f» at tbe dUUooe of one lutti^rail

IRllliiro^^ tlio liM. Veflola from one liaiidn4

jm4 ^ktf fm two toiodrad toos bordoit fiiQ

.Iwilii mim nhow N^mkv% ood rmaller veflbb

MMod a boiMlrod nUd httktt up ibo rifcc
nooipomof lllowhem wore eftiioatcdt in l70flU

^iMTOBty-tlicoo tjbooftod fix hoodsed and il|j/>

MootOB if (oitod oo Um riter Boanoke, near
Ibe }k4iiI of Albemarle Soand. Sbipt of ono
liiiOjimMi fod fiftf toot borden caa projceed fome
PBlki Ipfood Sdootoot but alterwarda tbe river

It only na?igabia lor tbe fpace of fevent/ milaa
iof hamaiiy of about twenty tont burden. The
baft larti of North Carolina are fertiliatd by tba
Boanoko wateri. The exporu from Edenton
W0M9 Ui4 to amount to fevjenty-feven tboofiind

Oiaia buadrad and feveo dolkurt*

,. . Tbe produce of the oouotiyt lying abov% tha

Bapidt, it uafliipped at the fpot where they cpmr
ananoe^ and lent by land carriage to Petmburg
In yiii|iBU« When the new canal (hall be finiih-

ad» wbjicli* by paffing tliroughDifmal Swampt» ia

to conned Ameauirle Sound with the.river £lir

aabathi all the eaporta from Edenton will be oon«
vqrad tP! Norlblk» aa the communication with
Albamarle.Sound becoaoat more and more diffi*

«ult*< A aoftomhoure it eftabHibed at the count/

of Camdeor fituated ia Albomarle Sound, and
aaptbor ia tho town of WiloiingtoD, op the river

V9$f., ono hundred miles diftanefrom the ifland

OorJE^Ii* but at their fituations are left favourable
than Xomoo^rtr their aaports are cooiequentlf
lafrio proportioiik ^

tho
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' IW AMBIICA. 1 377
' The yrvttfH part of the efporta la drawn
from tb^ lower parts of North Carolina, and
eonfiA<i In ba)fc%. b^3rd«. ftavet, ihinclet, tnrpen*

tine, tar, roAn. pork, l>eet wax, tallow* myrtle

wax, deer nuJ etfll Ikint. and fome fmall qoanti-

tlea of rice and tobacco.

The prodtkilioni of the upper parta of the
ooaniry are fcnt 10 the eafierii (iitr«, where they

are barrered for A'»dr, hidos potaioea. cheere,

hatfl. hardware, and kiurope'^n go<>d«. The diffi-

culties aitendani on navigation, and the exorbi-

tant price of labcmr. prfcltide the idea of (hip-

building, though the land produces (hip- timber

in the gre.tirft abundance.

The lower part« of the ftate are accounted

equally infalubhous with thofe ef Sooth Caroli-

na, though rice fwamps are lets frequent. The
inhabitants are generallv attacked \n winter with
pleerifies and fevers. The upper parts are wafli-

ed by many rapid ftreams, and are confequently

more healthful.

In the year 1791, North Carolina was faid to

contain three hundred and ninety-three thoufand
feven hundred and fifty foals j one hdndred and
live thoufand and fixty-one pf whom were its

liaplefs fons of bondage. Our author will nct«

However, vouch for the accuracy of this ellimate,

as foi^ie of the Aknerirans affirm, that it faHs'

ibort of the real population in 1791, finte which
period it has increafed rapidly, and that rather

firom its own ftock than )^ emigration from the!

neighbouring ftates j for, though colonifts arrivfs

oiecafionally fihom the(e parts, many fettlers quit
their refid^nces, and fix their new abode in Geor-'

gia. South Carolina, Teneflee, or Kentucky. Pre-

vioufly to the year J788, the feat of government
Vol. XXV. Bb w^
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wst fefeMted horn one place to aofiliar^|»at iact
thai tia»a 14 bii bata parmaoantlf iS:ttici at.JU^
Icifli, whktii k tberafpi* coiifi<le|nDi aa )tii9 capi-
tal of^s F^ovlne^*

Tliev>^iia|ii C;arplifl!ia i«aM lew In onHnWr
and infignificant. in appearance. The ipajl^rltfj

of tlie preMietora refitk on their plan^ttona in

manner or ibe Virginians, Init thqr neitller pol^
fpft lb miMih wealth, nor is tb^r i^od^ of life fai

ocHMertaHie. at that of tbeVirginian pljuit^n,.

The^ are.ftid lo be befilf employed in perfediag!

Umr fyAeaa of agrieultare, and bate the leputa-

tton cf treating their iUiret with n|Hdneui M^i
hamaoity; bat the dtike was unableto obtain an,

aeeoraie aeceontofany lawi or regulatioiMw^n
Aiighfthave tended toiUaiiateand embelt^ihein,
•Oeniooa. . ^

Among the Tarioni religiottt ieftairiiea in Morth
CareHoa^ the Preibyteriirai are the tipi nnaoe-

rputi particular^ in |he w^sfi^m parts, Wbich arp
occupied by emigrants from Feofylfaoiav Tberf

.

are, however, gieat numbeia of ta^ht^ma^ v*!*
intfts, Quakers, MonUriani, and £pabopalii|ns«^

but they do not perfonn divine icrvice in ar mofOv
regular ooaaner than in South CaroHn^mi^'Vif''
gtnia. •

.

Such Is the refnlt <tf the infonnation ccQe4M
by our author, pe^ediDg Nofth CaroHaa, wbicb
is, of all the Aite^,themoA remote ftoai'that ofil*

tore and improvement which its ib|l ^ndnatuinst
produ^eos evince it iscapabie of attaining. Tho
pr^tnoe may ceitain)y advapee to greater per*

tedton, but its ratofe-^ protjperi^ muft fkpelid

omirely on the quality of it* opmmodities^ as the
Mtora ofUi ceiftt 90^ tif«i frooMnt'thtidet

i «f i «» ^ • if



of iti teqairing any great celebritx at a tmumrUai
Aite.

Having brought our readen to the conclaiioa

of onr noble traveller*! refearchet and femarkl*

we fobmit oar oondfe abridgment to tbeir invef*

ttgation, in the pleaBog hope that it will not bo
deemed altogether unprofitable or nnentertain*

ing. Sboald thejr Yoocbfafe to honour it wkth
their approbatiooy we (hill efteem onrfelTet am«
ply remanef;^tecl for ourJaboon» and fliall expo*
rience afreih the inexpieffible feofationt which
have already refnlted from thmt/imtr patronagn^
andappUiafe.
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